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hold them permanently. One bf dur greatest poets has and’ overcomingforovey, tot tlio preservation of tlio feel for tho crucified seer of Judea, since tho day when Jcwlsli couple who were mixed up with these move
said, and I think very truly, th at the oftoner wo resolve imperishable, limitless, fathomless Self-Necessity ot twenty-seven years ngo I was bom to tho atmosphere ments—Aquila, originally of 1’ontus, a tent-maker like
in light, and relict because of non-fulfillment ot the Being.- In myself I find w|thln all this a sense or com of communion with angels, has grown Intcuscr, broad Paul—and Priscilla, Ills wile.
resolution Into life, the weaker wo grow in relation to prehension ot a choice between states and sensations; ened In Its sweep, strengthened In Its current, until to
But wo ought to see, not In St. Peter’s, but in the old
the possibilities of actualizing our Ideal of a pure and a desire for happiness; a dread ot pain; a choice over day it bears mo on its rolling waves of divine harmony Ghetto at the Porta Portese, the birthplace of western
Godlike character.. But growth, actual unfoldment which something ryles drroils^l/, to whlch 1 have to out Into thb'bonrtdle'ss, fathomless ocean ot eternal Christendom. Some small chapel ought to have been
from a Iqwer to’’» MBitt plane of understanding, be yield absoluteobe'dlence, atWhatever cost to any state, Love. Rising on Its swelling tide, I gaze upon thogreat reared to the two good Jews from Pontus who first
comes positive unto giving, instead of remaining nega or quality, or'condltlbn, ot niy own nature of emotion or past and future, and realize sometlilngof the grandeur syllabled upon the quays of Rome the name of Jesus.
tive unto tbo influences of dissolution; honce It only Intellect.
f: •
and sublimity of that life which, after eighteen hundred One main point to be noted was that the Church of
relicts spherically for the perpetuation of Its own mo . Here I first learn bt sacrifice. Here I discover that years of human strife and human selfishness, through Romo was not, like the churches of Asia Minor, Mace
mentum, and upon Its own axis of revolution, whcel-llke, one state is succeeded by another, under tlio opera all the Gcthsomancs and over nil tho Calvaries of time, donia and Greece, planted by raid. It was a Jewish
only turn|ng unconsciously backward, thus to preserve tion of laws over, which my choleo has no jurisdic shines forth to-day with a stainless beauty It never be Christian foundation directly sprung from the church
the self-governing power of moving continuously and tion, but wherethrough, I also discover a gradual but fore revealed, a splendor never before reflected, making of Jerusalem. Here Paul would never bo on his own
Folium Page.—Lunacy Reform, Unmasking Spiritual progressively onward. The ndnd of man never relicts sure unfolding from darkness into light, from deformi him Incomparably more magnetic In his power of lead ground ; ho would seo In tills great church many weak-.
ism, Remarkable Materializations in England, A Ster- from knowledge. He may learn to-day that twice two ty Into beauty, from weakness Into strength, from ing us Into tho kingdom of his Imperishable love than nesses which he would treat Indulgently, but which
could not fall to wound his exalted Idealism.: 'At.
are four, and however much his spirits may bo depress germinal form to blossom and fruitage, and ero I am on tho day when ho ascended to his Father.
Ung Epistle, William Ellery (¡banning, etc.
Firm Page.—Short Editorials, New Advertisements, ed, or however great may bo the change in his circum aware I stand before the high revelation of that love
In the fulfillment of his wondrous prophecies and tnelied to the circumcision and to cxtermillsm, Eblon-etc.
.
.
.
.
.
s
Sixth Page. — iressage Department: Spirit Messages stances, he still knows that twice two nro four. One ot the eternal God written Inietterà of flame on every promises, I liall the morning of his second ministry to Ite. In Its taste for abstinences, and In Its doctrine more
§lven through tho Mediumship of MIssM ,T. Sbelliamcr; cannot relict from tight that has become life. The In particle of universal niattor, in every spark of univer earth; consequently recognize tlio earliest signals ot Jewish than Christian as to the person and death.of
luesttonsand Answers through the Modlnnishipof Mrs. ebriate, under the stimulating influence of wino, thinks sal spirit, “ Nothing can be. quickened except It die." his return In the earliest phenomena ot Modern Spirit Jesus, as well as by Its strong attachment to Mlllen.'lora L. V. Richmond. Letter from Dr. J. D. JlacLonualism, since to her has been delegated the power ot rlanlsm, the Church of Rome presented from Its earli
pan. Rntea and Conditions for the Spirit-Circles. I’ub- himself much taller, or larger, or stronger than ho Hero I find the death, or sacrifice, and the quickening,
llcMcetlngs, .Obituary Notices, etc.
really Is, yet when the reliction from that excitement or the resurrection, are an Inseparable unity; heneo I giving all tho signs of his coming as they were given to est days the essential characteristics which mark it
SeventhPage.—"Mediums In Boston." Book and Mis comes, ho feels himself oven far below his own normal find the living reality of Infinite self-sacrifice unto infi his disciples from his own love-consecrated lips. That throughout Its long and marveloushlstory. A daughter
cellaneous Advei-tlsomonts. Steel Plato Engravings,
nite resurrectioii, as clearly, palpably demonstrated ns my audience Is In harmony with my views of the com of Jerusalem In the direct line, the Church of Romo
self.
Free.
.
We cannot fall to see that there are to-day many per the fact of a centripetal and centrifugal action for the ing ot tho Christ, I have something ot belief, since so would always bear an ascetic and sacerdotal stamp
Eighth Page. — Brittan's Secular Press Column—Strike
but Hear. Foreign Items ot Interest. Brief Paragraphs. sons calling themselves Spiritualists, who are follow preservation of tlio motion of our earth upon her axis; long have they failed to remind meet the flight ottlmo opposed to the Protestant tendency of Paul. Peter
Now Publications. Spiritualist Meetings In Boston. W.
J. Colville’s Meetings. Everett Hall Spiritual Confer ing after every form of tcst-medlumshlp, In search of and divine mediation becomes as fixed a reality In my or tho frailty ot human flesh. If I have wearied my was always destined to be her real chief, and In the
ence. Shawshcen River Grove Camp-Meeting.
more evidence of the Immortality of the soul; and comprehension,of existence as existence Itself. Thus listening friends, they must pardon their own over next place, Inspired by the political ami blerarchlca
while phenomena multiply, the phenomena of Inter- atonement becomes the sacrificial tullllllng of the laws Intensity ot demand upon my Inspirations, not my for genius of old Rome, she was to become a veritable New
splierlcal communion upon Ids’reason, ho is still un of progressivo unfoldment, and now that 1 have found getfulness ot time, since I am over too grateful to God Jerusalem, the city of the pontificate, of hierarchical
certain, and, from doubting his Immortality at first, the living Christ, or self-redeeming Law—the glorious and his angels for tho .uplifting baptisms ot imperish and rubrical religion, of material sacraments justify- 1
pushes his investigation of evidence until the more son of virgin-matter overshadowed by tlio invisible able truth and redeeming love, to have had in all the Ing of themselves, the city of cscetles. She would be _
palpable becomes the demonstration of the truth for Genius of Life, or the Divine Artist of form, I find no years of my Inspirational privileges, one conscious the church of authority. For her Hie only proof of '
THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST which ho Is seeking, the more ho comes to doubt the difficulty In corresponding this living prlnclple to the thought of weariness or desire that tho holy sacrament apostolic mission would be a letter signed by the
apostles. AU the good anil all the evil which the
realism of Ills own normal senses, so often has he life of tho one who first taught it to mankind, or at ot their love should bo lessened or withheld.
WHEN IS IT TO BEf
Youhavo given mo as a theme for an Inspirational Church of Jerusalem did to nascent Christianity the
thought himself convinced, and found himself mistaken least to the ono who alóne transcribed It In his life to
Church of Rome would do to the Universal Church. Jn
An'AddreM Delivered In Everett Hnll, Brook regarding tlio firmness of his belief, Ids reasoning fac me, the first-born typo of tho soul's resurrection from poem,
Tin: nii T ix Tin: clouds.
vain did Paul write to her his line Epistle to expound
ulties have collapsed from too constant heating and the self-destruction of mutation-Jesus of Nazareth.
lyn, N. T., on Sunday Evening, March 21st,
I gaze through a lift In tho clouds to-nli-ht,
to Iter the mystery of the cross of Jesus and of salva
1880, through the Mcdlnmhtlc Incooling, and at length have so fully ceased to servo Thus corresponded, wo seo how God Is sacrificed to
On tin) lioautlful kingdoms ot love and light
That
await
earth's
children
when
they
shall
lie
tion by faith alone. She understood next to nothing of
atrnnicntnlhy of
him that ho may clasp his augel child to his yearn Himself to appease His own necessities of attractions
From tho bondage and burden ot matter free.
It. But Luther fourteen centuries and a halt after
ing heart, feel her kiss of love upon his brow, hear the and repulsions. Hero religion and science, tho poem
.. MRS. F. O. HYZER.
'
Through
this
“
rift
In
tho
clouds
”
I
behold
the
power
wards was to understand It-and to open a new era In
sweet melody of her voice, and yet, ere tho earth again and tho poet, tho law and its symbol,.vindicate each
.
'
of our spirits to cliilni our Immortal dower—
t)ie secular series of the alternate triumphs of Peter
: [Reported for tho Banner of Light. 1
The fathomless wealth that In splendor waits
revolves upon its axis, ills poor depleted senses fear other, and tho first coming of a redeemer having been
Each
mortal's
unclasping
tlio
Inner
gates.
and Paul.
they have neltherseen, nor touched, nor heard tho pre found within tho second coming, can only bo tho re
Through which Im the knowledge of law shall win,
Friends: I thank you for tho question you have pro cious treasure of his yearning father-love. How could turning tide of tho same soul-necessity of our planet
M. Renan spoke of St. Paul's arrival at Rome In
Thal shows him the kingdom of heaven wlllitn.
pounded to me to-niglit. However often I may have this sickly, morbid state of tho mind have been pre and her humanity, and will bo discerned at slich points
A. 1>. Gt, for the purpose of prosecuting the appeal ho
Through lids “lift In the clouds" 1 bi'hold tho light
spoken upon this subject, it Is ever new to mo. In tho vented? Only by blocking or supporting tlie wheels first as show tho correspondence between the regular,
Thnt scatters tho darkness or mortal tdglir,
had made to the Emperor, as a great event In the
And cliowH nm how anrely tho Terror King
very sound upon my car of the name of Jesus I hear of the investigation of tills transcendent revelation of normal unfoldment of tho ages of time as related to
world's history. In his challis there the apostle of the
Shall give up Ids seentir, and lose his sling,
the unclasping of a golden spring from tho infinite vol tho love and wisdom of High Heaven, at every resting eternity, tho peculiarities of race and tho varieties of
Whllo never again shall the roues wave.
Gentiles believed that In this event this apostolic
Hr
the
cypress
twine
o'er
a
human
grave:
ume of unutterable poetry. My heart glows with re point of tho great route through tlio tares and bram typical representation of that Comforter and llesurcareer had culminated. It had been preluded by a
Since Jesus, ouroufrle. with Ills term arose,
newed adoration ot the Giver of perfect gifts, and my bles and underbrush and thorns of past superstition rector.
second apparition of Christ, who had bidden hint be of
■
Tho laws of his nature riillllled, must close
The era of matter when graves were made.
good cheer, assuring him that as lie had borne witness
pulses beat with spiritual exultation and thanksgiving and dogmatic opinions, by a unity of special phenomena
Tho more clearly wo seo the unities of this Christ or
And In their cold bosoms our treasures laid.
of him at Jerusalem, so should he also nt Rome. The
for tho glorious boon or fact of a self-existent heirship with universal phenomena, through a deep and con Redeeming principle, the nearer and closer wo shall
Throughtlds "rift In the clouds” 1 have caught the glow
learned lecturer then gave an elaborate account of
with him to the Immeasurable treasures of eternity. tinually unfolding system ot a philosophy’ of corre feel Its presence within and arorind us. When we can
t if a Uro that shiill purify all below,
"J'lll
round
us
shall
quiver
an
atmosphere
what he called the profound divisions, which already,
Yet the name could have no charm for me—could in no spondencies, the golden magnets of which should draw seo him glowing in love and uplifting attraction in
In which wo tho voice of our God can hear
In the first century from the foundation of Christianity,
degree quicken my brain to reason or my heart to Into Its magic circle all demonstrations and systems every form of Worship; when oMlrair,ot seven-told
. Directing our smiat to tho founts of truth—
Tlio springs ot tho spirit's eternal youth.
sundered the disciples of Jesus—so profound, be said,
praise or my soul to joyfulness,did it exert one enslav of known science, all developments of all religions, all tight his.glory.wiall span tiki'nrewig heavens and rest
Then shall wo thfl prophets of old receive,
that all the differences which divided orthodox folks,
ing or contracting influence upon the nature of either harmonies of poetry, all revolutions of universal life upon the other-beltings ot both the Orient and tbo Oc
But knowing, no longer can wo believe;
heretics, schismatics In our own days, were as nothing
ono of these departments or faculties of my being.
,and love, however radiant their splendor, however cident ; when Christ and Christianity shall cease to an
Tho light having wrought Into llesh Its wav,
If In its nature it bound1 me to any one-sldedncss in ' simple and humble their proportions. Thus unitized tagonize, and tho light shall have become Incltrnato in
compared with the dissensions between Peter and
Tim laws ot redemption cannot delay:
lienee matter must answer their high behest,
Paul. The views presented were those arrived at by
thought, to one desire to restrict tho mind of another with universal truth, its special demonstrations are men as it was eighteen hundred years ago in man, wo
And earth enter Into Immortal rest.
the so-called Tubingen school of ecclesiastical history
or limit ono senso of adoration in a single heart to the holdfast linked in the bonds of circumstantial evi shall have become so well acquainted with the life ot
and theology. The church of Jerusalem refused com
outlines of my ideal at tho expense of- its own health dence of the absolute Contrestanco whom we call the Christ that wo cannot contend regarding his picture,
PETER AND PAUL.
. munion to all unclrcumclsed Christians, however pious.
ful, natural unfoldment, the name would bo to me no Infinite, Great First Cause, or God. Thus Truth folds though It bo named Buddha, Jesus or Mahomet. Then
magical unclasper of tho sacred volumes of divine rev us to her bosom, and from her maternal embraces wo shall see tho nature of the need of a great guide or M. ERNEST BKNAN'S LECTUBEH ON THE LEGEND OF Paul, on the contrary, preached that to uphold the old
Tin: Homan ciiuiten—a bbilliant discourse.
law was to Insult Jesus, as Implying the Insufficiency
elation ; but because through the souls of countless mil there will never be an exile, or a wanderer going forth example to move on before us to demonstrate tho prac
lions It has rolled on for centuries, gathering to itself tho from his divine Inheritance of a love of tho Good that ticability of tho Ideal of a divine life Incarnate In hu
On April 8th, M. Renan delivered In St. George's of Ids merits for the believer’s justification. Jerusadivine power of. bearing humanity upward to loftier casteth out all fear of tho Evil—from tho peace or manity—a model brought outward, clothed In flesh, to Hall, Langham place, London, the second Hibbert lec lent with Its Bishop James, with which church Peter
heights and broader planes of aspiration to, and Inspira unity ot feeling with Intellect which maketh him show how pure and Godlike and unselfish and Just ture on “ The Legend of the Roman Church—1’eter was in close alliance, sent out opposition missions to
tions from, the fountains of eternal and Impartial Love; greater than ho that takctli a city.
tiie splrltcan hold Itself Inclay; and we who have been and Paul.” In tho first he endeavored to show tho In counterwork those of Paul. Peter, whose role in the
because it hath echoed and reëchoed down the atmo
From such a point on the way ot Inquiry after truth taught through history to look for this embodiment of extricable difficulty in which the Itoman Empire found Judalzlng party was that of a kind of timid trimmer
spheres of our unfolding planet like tho voice of God do I wish to answer, or help you to answer, tho ques the Ideal of tho divine man In Jesus, more closer to Itself in tho first century in dealing will: religion. In between the Ebionlte and Pauline extremes, came to
to the weary, tho sorrowful, tho oppressed and despair tion botoro us to-night. Shall wo not leave tho man him still, as unfolding light reveals the exquisite love tlie Inevitable death-grapple with Paganism It was al Rome with some such Intent, and, seemingly, not very
ing: uplifting thelmrdencd,comforting the mourner,de Jesus for a while, and search for tlio spirit ot the flesh liness, the artistic perfections of tho correspondence ready becoming clearer and clearer that Judaism, long alter Patil's arrival there. At the Reformation
livering tho enslaved and Illuminating the pathway of and blood, the Christ or anointed first born of tho over between Christ and Jesus; mid with a new Joy and an under Its Christian form, must carry the day. The the Protestants made a kind of dogma of the dental
the exile, the wanderer and the outcast, It has become shadowing Lite which wo call God ? I think wo may well Intenser reverence and love, we repeat again and again future belonged to the Jew. The Jewish colony at that he had ever been there, thus dethroning the Pope
a magnet to thousands upon thousands of the human cry out to-day, with JIary at tho sepulchre," They have tho sweet words, "Our Redeemer, Jesus Christ." Oli, Romo dated from about B. C. co. The Israelites multi at once, who claimed the headship of Christendom as
race; and touched by tho magnetic waves of inspira taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have liow restful the sweet sense of feeling that all nature plied rapidly. Cicero plumed himself on his cotirago the lineal successor of St. Peter. For the Roman
tion from tho divine thoughts and emotions of those laid him.” Truly wo have so long contended over the Is pledged to tho ono great system of our divine re In having resisted them. Ca-snr favored them and Catholic assumption of .St. Peter's arrival at Romelu
to whom God bath given charge concerning us, It rises merits and demerits, tho possibilities and Impossibili demption ; to know that the universe and its infinite found tl)em trustworthy. The mob hated them, found A. I). 12, and his Pontificate thereof twenty-three or
to a flame of adoring fire, and springs forth from heart ties ot tho word or personality, that wo have failed to consciousness holds our eternal life In Its infinite per them spiteful, and charged them with forming a secret twenty-four years, M. Renan proved In detail that there
to heart, from soul to soul, fusing and blending them, cherish and live tho spirit ot the word which glvoth fectness ; to realize that ocean, lake and river, moun society whoso members pushed themselves forward was no tangible evidence ; while, to mention nothing
as It were, hi ono, through the silent, subtle, but irre life. So long have wo reasoned or tried to reason ob tain, hill and valley, reptile, Insect and animal, every without scruple at tho cost of others. But all did not else, the silence of Paul's Epistle to the Romans (writ
sistible force of “ Logic set on fire by Love.”
jectively In relation to tho history of Jesus, that wo form and grade of being, every germ, and bud, and Judge thus hastily; the Jews had as many friends as ten A. D. 58), ami of the closing verses of the Acts were
Unlike the honored names of Plato, Socrates and have failed to realize subjectively tlio living, soul-re flower, and fruit of earth, Is moving with us under tho llhelers. Juvenal's sneers at the Judalzlng ladles of quite conclusive against It. On the other hand, he
Confucius, It does not represent an Individual to our deeming Christ. Let us to-night, then, cease for a same laws, unto as high and full a joy and rest and Ids time proved tho literal fulfillment of Zechariah’s marshaled a powerful array of arguments for answer
thought, but a pbincifle. It does not typify a man, while all contention or speculation regarding the pic peace as man, only "one star differing from another prophecy, that people would lay hold of tho skirts of a ing in the affirmative the question as to Peter’s having
but the spiritual destiny ot mankind. The slaughters ture or copy, and search for tlio original of tlie picture star in glory,” ever mid forever more.
Jew and would beg to.be led to Zion. The Ghetto of visited Romo after Paul. Peter's martyrdom Is at
and tortures and martyrdoms perpetrated in Its name In tho realms of subjective truth, or life within our
Thus to us becomes vitally corrcspondcnilal the his that early ago was across tho Tiber; hence In the poor tested by extremely ancient evidence, and the some
have not dimmed Its glory or stained Its love-conse selves. Letus.lt wo can, find Christ or God or eter tory ot all being; thus I trace all religions to ono est and dirtiest slums of tho city, most likely near tlio what Inter tradition which connects It with the Nerocrated purity. The corruptions of men have not soiled nal facts within, and then wo can judge far better if source, all Saviours to one Christ; and while I appre modern Porta Portese. Tho first nucleus of Rome's nlan persecution at Rome has all antecedent proba
It, the lusts of Mammon have not contaminated or de there bo a needof such a character as that of Jesus. ciate every one’s type ot sacrifice and mediation, I fold Jewish population had been freedmen, mostly sprung bility In Its favor. The mystical Babylon, whence ho
graded it; the billows of Time’s tempestuous, storm- If wo find tho need in the laws of our being, we shall mine closely to my grateful, adoring heart, in tho name from prisoners of w.ir brought by Pompey from Jeru dates bls epistle, can only bo Rome. It was quite ad
lashed ocean have not extinguished its immortal radi seethe justice and law of justice by which tho need ot tlie manger-born child of Bethlehem. Hero angels salem. They had clung to their religion in spite ot missible that Peter came to Rome, as he came to An
ance. Upon tho highest, blackest waves of the soul should have been supplied; and contention with re gather around me, illuminating every word ot his poeti their cruel bondage, and their synagogues at Romo tioch, following on the heels of Paul, and with a view
anguish of human life It gleams and bums, the royal gard to tho exact data relating to the time or circum cal utterances ns they lie written on the pages ot my had never broken oil their relations with Jerusalem. to neutralize Ids Influence. About tbo year co the
signet-jewel of tho Master, in fulfillment of the bless stance of that supply will grow less Inflammable, sink memory, with the light of their glowing inspirations; Tho original colony had been reiinforced by many emi Christian community was In a state of spiritual excite
. cd promise ot tho Comforter, that should enlighten into comparative negation, allowing simple corre and, thus illuminated, the Bible'teaches me ot the con grants, who were started in life by their brethren ns ment which presented quite a contrast to the twenty
every man that cometh into the world. Beneath its sponding history a graceful poso of rest, whereupon firmations of tho thought ot the seers and prophets of pedlers, or becaino adepts in tho trade of bogging. No years of calm waiting for the end which followed the
Vnaglcal Illumination tho billows lie down in slumber, sho can sleep between the lids of tho Bible, as quietly the past, of the word ot God written In.the laws of my Itoman who respected himself ever, set foot In tho death of Jesus.
and the sun pales In glory before the splendor of the and naturally as a child nestled In the bosom of moth own being. 'Within tho living gospel of Truth I find quarter, which was a sink of tlio most despised classes
M. Renan, nftcr deploring the mystery which over
lamp that lights tho Holy City of Love—the city where er-love.
the evidences that this mortal shall put on immortality, and tbo most disgusting Industries. Tlio police never hangs so many of the facts of primitive Christianity,
night’s shadows never fall and thé wall of the sorrow
God, the Incomparable Selfhood, swears by Him this corruption Incorruption, and I begin to under penetrated Into tho district save when Its squabbles addressed hltnself to penetrate, as far as was possible,
ing Is heard no more forever—for the smile of tho liv self, having nothing beyond Himself to swear by. stand that to do this Is not only possible, but absolute grew too bloody or too frequent. Few quarters of the veil which hides from us the circumstances of the
ing God Illumines, and the sweet, Imperishable peace Man, the epltomal selfhood, should and must do tho ly to bo fulfilled. I find that tho soul embodies Immor Romo were so free. There were no politics there, and death of Peter and Paul. It would never, he said, be
that passeth all understanding hath wiped the tear same, that ho may bo a child of tlio Father who Is In tal agelessness; that our bodies Jimst bo subject to our In ordinary times no hindrances to religions rites or wholly pierced. The likeliest view was that both per
from every cheek, and supplanted with the freshness heaven, or self-harmony. Let us seo if there Is any spirits. The Incoming cvldchces of the materializing proselytism.
ished In the great massacre of tho Christians ordained
aud beauty of Immortal youth the weariness of time thing in tho nature of our being requiring sacrifice, or and dematerializing ,’of human fornis confirm tho cor
A world of Ideas was hatching In this ’longshore pop by Nero. As to the fact of such a massacre there was
and tlio burden of mortal tribulation.
atonement to the Infinite. Turning selfward, I find rectness ot this prophecy. Angels .show us that they ulation, but was lost In the roar of tlie great city, and no room for doubt, since we had It on the authority of
If I hold in my hand a piece of stonofrom tho Rocky organic lite, or personality, involves a responsibility, or can so control matter as to momently actualize their the proud patricians who promenaded tlie Aventine did Tacitus. It was an episode. In the history of the great '
Mountains, a bit of broken sculpture or pottery from an absolute necessity of a consciousness on tho part of Ideal of deformity or beauty. Thus1 they demonstrate not drcam, when they deigned to look across tlie Tiber, fire of Rome, which broke out on July lotli, A. 1). gi,
tlie long-buried ruins of Pompeii, a chip of bone from my selfhood, of its relation to something larger, higher, to us tho reality of the so-called miracles of Jesus. what a future was preparing In those hovels at tlie and not only destroyed entirely tjiree out of the four
a disentombed Egyptian, or of any substance what lower, mightier than myself, ln‘ whqjq_ superior self ThcV have actualized In our presence tlie correspond foot of tho Jan culum. Near tho port was
Tabcrna teen reglones of which the city consisted, but.redueed
ever, I hold a volume of aclearly-written history of lo- hood my own doth live, and move, and have its being. ences of his deeds. Now we see Iio could have walked Aferitorla, a kind of low lodging-house tised by sol seven more to blackened walls. Of this frightful disas
calltyand personality, which admits, before the search Moving ono step further, I discover that to live in this upon the waves of Galilee; now we know it possible diers and the like, where the Roman cockneys were ter, the suspicion which Nero fell under of having
ing eye . of 1’sychometry, of no mistranslations of eternal life involves my own immortality. Once a ne that he raised the widow’s son, and called again to hu shown an oil sprhy{ reputed to have gushed from a caused It, and the heartlessness with which the tyrant• “original language,” no concealments of.the writer’s cessity to this Infinite Self-Being, forever a necessity. man action the chilled heart of tbo daughter of Jalrus. rock. Afterwards tho taberna became a church, and abandoned the Christians to the rising waves of the
motives or meanings, no typographical errors or mls: Infinite Necessity can have no termination. Find Now we see that the spirit must reach the high attain under Alexander Severus there was a lawsuit about public wrath, M. Renan gave a most graphic recital.
representations. Then why cannot a name so highly ing my immortality, or deathless personality, uncs- ment of Inhabiting both tlie planes of life called earth the property between tho Christians and the guild of It was but too easy for Nero to carry out his infernal
charged with divine magnetism as that of Jesus of capable, or irrevocably settled, I question of the ways and the spirit-world. We have only to educate our innkeepers, and tho Emperor adjudged tlio house to Idea of making the new religionists the scapegoats of
Nazareth, lead us through bls glowing llfo-hlstory to and means of its self-perpetuity, and at once I find natures until the will of our accumulated life-power tlio Christians. Wo were hero plainly on the native bis own crime. They were still worse hated than him
the very life-centres, of the CiinisT, of whlcb'vfne he that eternal life is eternal action, involving eternal becomes the active, ready actuallzer of our spiritual soli ot an old popular Christianity, which must have self. The horror they felt for the temples made It very
was so fruitful’ a branch—the all-redeeming principle mutation of parts, that tho whole may remain Immu Ideal. Thus we lay up treasures in heaven. If we been among the number of those “ foreign supersti conceivable to the bigoted mob that they had at least
of et'ernal Love ? Thus conscious of the power of my table. Thus Ileum that there could bo no Infinite have become self-sovereigns wo then can demand of tions ” against whopo encroachments Claudius and his fed, if they had not lighted the flames. Some strict
question, I reach up my hand to my inspiring teachers, without the finite; no finite without change; no change Death his sceptre, and he must obey; we are vic senate took politic precautions In’tlie former half of the Jews would not carry money because ft bore Cmsar's
and they lead me forth upon the sea of your thought, without a law of demand and supply; no action of the tors of tho grave, and can command the Hiles of first century. It was quite natural, JL Renan argued, Image, while others would not pass through any city
which, sweeping toward me initspowerof unity, sinks laws ot demand and supply without a corresponding Paradise to bloom above its sealed and forever con that the capital should hear of the name of Jesus long gate surmounted by a statue. The song over burning
not beneath the pressure of my faith, but gives me sense ot all these realities, for Infinite Jfind involves quered kingdom. Tlio beauty and grace and bright before tho evangelization of tho Intermediate prov Rome In the Apocalypse, written four years and a half
back of its soulful sympathy aud Intellectual apprecia infinite Consciousness. Thus I find my senses, or con ness of our youth can be more than ro-materlallzed. If I inces, as that a towering mountain peak should bo afterwards, most likely borrowed some traits from the
tions, until I feel uplifted nearer and nearer, higher sciousness, legitimate-and loyal to God, or my Over can will ouo pain from so much as one of my fingers, it gilded by the dawn much sooner than tho valleys. great fire of A. D. Gl. The exultation there expressed
andhigher, toward tlie Inlet of the river that flows from Soul, and fear not self-questioning, realizing that proves then I can, by the same law, with correspond Rome was the Mediterranean port with which the was too congenial to the pious sectaries, who were not
tlie white throne of eternal Truth. If one could stand through the exercise of my own faculties, through the ingconquest of matter, command pain from my whole ' Syrians had most business. It must bo admitted, then, unlikely to have seen in spirit the saints and angels
before you to-night clothed In the shining raiment of development of my own .emotional and intellectual body. If I can thus far control my own physical do that toward A. D. 50 some Jews from Syria, already applauding from on high what was regarded as a Just
an archangel, and answer yonr question arbitrarily by being, I am finding tlio commandments ot my God, or minions, I have tho demonstration that I, too, as well Christians, entered tho Imperial capital, and communi expiation. Nero offered his gardens across the Tiber
saying “The second coming of Christ will be In 1880,” the infinite Revelator. Thu^ within mi/self I hear the as the returning angels of heaven, or self-sovereignty, cated to their fellows tho faith which liad already for the shows, in which the victims were to be the
or in any other year to be, giving you the comparative thunders ot his voice on Sinai; within myself I see tho can be as I wish aud will to be.
made themselves happy. Nobody then thought that Christians clad In the skins of wild beasts, while oth
.
data of the event, in what manner could you assure flames of tlie burning bush; within myself I find the
It Is only a question of unfoldment with us all; but the founder of a new empire, a second Romulus, was ers dressed In garments saturated with oil and pitch
yourselves of the truth of the statement?' To-night, entire poem of the Garden of Eden, or the primal inno how soon or by wlmt especial ways and means each then lodging at the port on tho straw. Others followed served as living torches to Illuminate the horrid scene.
under the stimulus of so extraordlnary an event as cence; the tree of knowledge forbidden me to eat, on one shall attain this resurrection, "knoweth no man, soon, and letters from Syria brought by the newcomers JI. Renan described this fête of Nero’s gardens on the
the coming into our midst of a descending angel, we
penalty of my dyingin that hour to my former state of not even the angels In heaven.” This I do know, thank toldot a movement which was Incessantly spreading. 1st of August, a day which he could only compare with
might not question the authority presented. But the ignorance of tho nature of my being; tho temptation Godl thlsldoknow: my Redeemer liveth; and there A small group fiocked together, everybody smelling of that of Golgotha, of sufficiently realistic detail. The
' nature’df. all organic life is relictive, and until light be of Intuition by the subtle influences of the Wisdom fore, as I hove worn the Imago of the'earthly I shall garlic, poor and dirty proletarians—these ancestors ot event was one of the most solemn In the history of
comes l(fe, It can only illuminate us transiently, for we which was driven forth by Infinite law Into chaos, or also wear the image of .tlie heavenly. Tho sweet rev the Roman prelacy-unknown, unmannered men, clad Christianity. After remarking that the solidity of a
glow in its borrowed beams, and have no power to primal, nebullstic matter, to lead the first bom ot erence, the clinging love, the dear sympathies which In malodorous stable slops, with tainted breath like building is In proportion to the virtue, the sacrifices,
every world to a realization of Its destiny ot tolling mysonl has been taught through all Its mortal life to that ot Ill-fed people. We know the names ot a pious the devotion deposited on the foundation stone, he
* Subject given by tho audience,
.
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Written forthc Hanner of Light.

and my fonner yirit She said that Eddie was placed on the platform, and the camera, with a “ That woman went away crying at what yon
coming. I went to the cabinet door, and there Jdate in it, was put on the chair. Mary came said.” I responded, " What hi the world was
rom the cabinet arranged the chair to suit her, she crying about ? I addressed her most kind,
he stood. He said they would play on the piano
BY LYDIA DAVIS THOMSON.
at Laura Morgan's to-morrow, ana, after a brief and then stepped from the side of the platform' ly." He replied, " She was crying for joy."
Jan. 30th.—Numerous spirits appeared, among
conversation-.,witb me, dematerialized at the and took a seat, folding her- arms. Baps came
How still the night I No sound disturbs the air,
cabinet door. . . He was dressed In black, with a on the camera. _Mr. Stewart drew out the slide them my wife and daughter, who were illumin
All heavy with the subtle, rich perfume
black necktie. Oskaloosa, the daughter of of the instrument, and in three or four seconds ated ana played upon the piano, conversing with
Minnie, came and walked into a rear room, as the raps cameagain, indicating that the picture me in an easy and natural manner. Then came
Of nodding lilac flowers and apple-bloom.
far as thirty feet from the cabinet, and returned. was taken. The slide was closed, the impres a lady dressed in white, giving her name as Ju.
In darkest robes she walks in silence forth,
Geo. Powell, brother of Mrs. S., came and sion was developed on the plate in the usual lia. I told her I saw no cross. She said, “i
And sets her myriad jewels In the sky
talked, and, walking off the platform, seated way, and there was seen a beautiful picture, have no further use for it" I conversed with
To guard the myriad flowers that sleeping lie;
. himself in a chair, and remained there for some which was claimed to be that of Marv. The her about her father’s family and her own. She
time. Several other spirits came, and were re picture is a charming representation of female said, “My husband was accidentally drowned .
The while the laggard moon, in peaceful rest,
cognized. ■
beauty. I can see several characteristics of my in a river." I had heard of that before. She
Ere she begins her wonted watch to keep,
Sunday Morning, Jan. 191ft.—Had a private sé daughter's features In it; but she passed from stated that her parents’only objection to me
Is hiding 'neath the many waters deep.
ance with Laura Morgan. The piano had been earth a poor, emaciated consumptive, and my was that I was not well enough off; .that she
placed in the séance-room, as directed. Mary last recollections of her are far removed from the often thought of me, and it was a pleasure to
Now heaven-born musings fill our inmost soul—
first
appeared at the door ; said she would be fullness and beauty of health that appear in her to thus come to me. I asked her to appear to
Ay, holler thoughts with ail our breathings blend,
able to come into tho room and play. She im the spirit face., I could hardly recognize the me again. She replied, “Iwill; do you want
And love goes forth alike to foe and friend.
.
mediately came out of the cabinet, closed' the countenance from its greatly improved appear me to come to you In the old green silk ?”
This, to me, was a fine evidence of her Identity
Nowseems the time when heaven and earth do meet; door, and -took a seat by, the piano. She played ance ; but the features, separately considered,
Races of the Past—An Interesting Eth
she was accustomed to wear such a dress
When through the glorious darkness, hand-in-hand, “Sweet Home" most'charmingly. She also with the evidences surrounding the taking of for
nological Lecture,
when
I knew her, nearly half a century ago.
played a waltz of her own composing, as she the picture, remove all doubts that the picture
There comes to us an unseen angel band.
claimed, in a pleasing and wonderful manner. is in reality that of our first-born, who has long She gave me her hand, which I held during the
BY MUS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Every note was exquisitely touched, while the been in heaven. This is the first picture of a whole conversation, which was further evlden ce
We almost hear the rustling of their robes,
During Mrs. Britten’s lecture at Charter Oak
The songs they sing, their converse, strangely sweet, time was perfect, and the effect upon those who materialized form .taken at Terre Haute, the that she was the person she claimed to be. She
Hall, San Francisco, Cal., Sunday morning,
listened most exhilarating. She played other pictures having hitherto been produced without finally said she must go. I told her, Not with
April 25th, she answered many questions, among
And clasp their hands and silent kisses greet.
tunes with equal skill, though an occasional any sitter being in sight, and with the camera out some token of your remembrance. She gave
which was one of great ethnological interest,
me a parting kiss.
So
deeper
grows
the
silence
with
their
coming,
loss of power was observable in a weakness of closed.
,
viz : “ Was this country formerly inhabited by
Sunday Morning, Feb. 2d. —Private séance
touch, followed by a renewal of strength, and
Minnie said, the evening before, that after the
We deem we catch a glimmer of the light
an intelligent white race? if so, what is their
more effective playing. Eddie also came ; said stance she would hold the medium and take her with Mrs. Stewart. Minnie calléd for tho cam
Which Illis for aye their " City without night.”
history ?’’ She answered:
t
he was practicing with Mary, and played a jig, into the picture-gallery. When the time came, era. At a previous séance we were told that
Mankind early separated Into four differenti»
ated types which developed such marked dis ’ Would thou could’st tarry with us, dear May nigh11 as before promised, also a portion of the waltz the medium, under control of Minnie, went into the medium and Belle (one of the band,) would
All
redolent
of
the
sweets
of
sleeping
flowers,
composed by Mary, remarking there was an the picture-gallery, and as I stood by the cam be taken togéther. The medium and a spirit
tinctions and acquired such local permanence
era, Minnie said, as if talking to some one in form then appeared, and the camera being ar
All holy with tlie hush ot Angel-hours.
other part which he hnd not yet learned.
as to be looked upon as the four original types
Monday Morning, Jan. 20th.—Had a séance the camera, “Eddie, hold up your head a little; ranged, their pictures were taken, standing to
Byfield, Mass.
ef mankind existing upon earth to day.
alone this morning with Laura Morgan. Mrs. throw out your chin; turn your face so," at the gether, a feat which Minnie said had neverbeen
Different race-developments of mankind have ;
L. first appeared in white, with a long train, same time turning the face of the medium accomplished before. Mrs. Stewart's likeness
existed, but have faded out, leaving no present
and silk veil over her head. She came and sat through whom she spoke. I said, “Minnie, who is perfect, and the attending spirit has on a
representative upon tho planet Earth. Ihese
by my side, permitied^me to feel bf her dress are you talking to?” She replied, “I am talk white robe, with a wreath of white flowers on
types may be classed as, first, the Negro, a
and veil, and presented me with a beautiful ing to Eddie.” “ Where is Eddie ?”, said I. She her head and long dark hair hanging down her
black race inhabiting the more ancient portions :
“ He is in there,” pointing to’the camera. shoulders. Both figures had their eyes dosed.
of what is at present called Africa. JSext, tne ,Hon. E. Lawrence — Journal* of His bouquet. Before coming out she asked for a replied,
string to tie some flowers with. I gave her a I asked," How in the world could he get there?” Minnie said, “ I have made one mistake. I for
Mongolian, spread out over that great Conti
Personal Observations and Expert* piece of thread, with which tlie flowers were She replied, "Spirits go anywhere—through a got to open the eyes of the medium.”
nent, a large configuration of land, as once
At the afternoon séance, after others had ap
or anywhere.” A plate was then put
.bounded and situated in tlie Northern Hemi
once at Anna Stewart’s and Laura tied when handed to me. As she placed them keyhole,
in my hands she said, “ I gathered them in the in the camera, and the medium (entranced) and peared, came /my Georgia friend, took a chair
sphere, which we may now best designate as
Morgan’s Seances, Terre Haute, Ind. dark last night. I materialized some of them, myself put our hands on its top. The raps came and placed it close by my side, sat down and
Ancient Asia, but winch really extended over ,
but they are commencing to wilt.” After con on the instrument and the slide was removed. took my hand in both of hers, as she was accus
much of the present area of the Pacific Ocean. To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
versing for a few moments she said, “I must In a few seconds the raps came again, the slide tomed to do in this life, and conversed with me
Violent changes of elevation in the surface of
Some months since I received from lion. E. go,” and went to the cabinet.
was closed and the picture was taken, which, freely and pleasantly about old matters ; said
the eartii took place, under the natural law of Lawrence, Ann Arbor, Mich., a copy of his
Mary then came to the curtain, and said she being finished, was a most perfect one of Eddie. she had thrown away her cross—thought of me
the contraction of the crust of our planet, which
of occurrences at many spirit circles would be able to play on the piano, and soon It is a most wonderful picture, one which no on her bridal day—that her husband was a
submerged the great Continent of the then Asia, journal
.
drunkard, and that she had no desire to be
one would wish to change in the least.
and simultaneously raised up the space between while on a visit at Terre Haute, Ind. Judge after came out, and played four or five times,
After the camera had been arranged for a new united to him in spirit-life. She said she had
that and its great central table-lands that exist Lawrence’s journal Is a record of events tliat most gloriously, then retired to the cabinet sitting, a form dressed in deep mourning, with materialized at Bastian’s, but for no particular
to-day. Then, the Indian, or more properly- transpired at the seances of Mrs. Anna Stewart with the thanks and applause of the company. a black bonnet and a long veil, appeared. Sho person. I told her that I could make no present
She wore upon her forehead a light shining like
termed Malay race, inhabited another vast con
moved the chair in which the camera was placed that would be of any value to her, but that I
tinent, now also broken up and depressed amid and Miss Laura Morgan; and so important gold, and said she could play better on this so
as to get it in the right position, then stepped would give her half my soul, and she replied,
the mightv physical convulsions which have at were the manifestations, so engrossing was the piano because it was magnetized by the medi from the platform and took her seat. At a given “ You shall have half of mine," and glided to
long but systematic periods of interval changed interest that they aroused, rind so dear were um. Eddie then came, and played several signal from Minnie, the slide of the camera was her spirit-home.
the form of continents by upheavals and de the acquaintances and companionships which tunes, composed, as he said, by Mary, among withdrawn, and in a few seconds the raps came
Photographing.—In taking pictures a camera
which was a very beautiful one called “ The
pressions of large but local areas of earth’s
March.” Everything he played was on the instrument, by which we knew that the is used. The plate is prepared in the usual
crust. This former continent was situated lie was permitted to form, that the sit tings—al Deatii
way,
and placed in the camera, the cap being
Îlcture
was
taken.
Before
going
to
the
séance,
greatly
admired.
No
such
music.it
was
said,
where now tlie Archipelagoes of Polynesia, Oce ternating between the Stewart and Morgan cir was ever before heard' in Terre Haute. I am
had desired that some one of the family of an kept on. The medium and person desiring a
anica, or tlie system commonly called .Spice cles—were continued many weeks, during near not musician bnough to' describe the peculiar old friend of mine would come, and this picture picture put their hands on the top of the cam
Islands, remain as the unsubmerged summits ly the whole of the months of January and Feb excellencies of these performances, but, having proved to be that of .the wife of my friend, long era. When the plate is put in the camera the
of its mountain elevations, still above the sea
raps come on the instrument, or the tripod on
heard many distinguished artists, I can say that since gone to the spirit-land.
level. Portions of Australia are yet peopled by ruary, 1879.
Jan. 21th.—Hnd a private séance with Laura which it stands is moved as a signal for the
When I was permitted to read Judge Law I never listened to mqsic that affected my soul
some of the earliest, most degraded and least
slide to be drawn ; and when the raps are again
as
did
these
sounds
direct
from
the
spirit-land.
progressive of the inhabitants of this former rence’s journal of his personal observations and “Jack," one of Mrs. White’s controls, also ap Morgan, during which Mary appeared, standing heard, usually within three or four seconds, the
continent. Lastly, the pink races were settled experiences at tlie Stewart and Morgan circles, peared, and said he would play us a tune, the in the cabinet, beautifully arrayed in garments slide is closed, and the picture is taken. It is
of white. Soon a light came, shining all around
in the high mountain regions, best described to
then developed and varnished. Sometimes, In
only one he knew. Upon my asking him the
us at present as the locality of tlie now most I knew, besides the honor lie had conferred name of it, Iio replied, " Peter, Peter, Pumpkin her, and filling the cabinet with great brilliancy. stead of a picture, a note or writing comes on
loftv Himalaya Mountains; a pleasant and upon me by making me his correspondent, that Eater,” and then played it witli great anima Mary, enfolded in the splendor of midday sun the plate, signed by some friend. I have eight
shine, moved about, changing her position, ex
Dealthy region of country, whose ridges arc now I had thus been brought into the presence of tion.
tending her arms, and showing clearly her beau- ■■ or ten notes, or "letters,” as they are called,
thrown high up as the towering, snow-capped grand historical events. In expressing my ob
Tuesday, Jan. 21st.—This evening I attended tiful face and form, looked like'an angel in a taken in tliat way, and signed by various spirit
peaks of Central Asia.
friends. I received communications, which I
Originally it race of nearly uniform develop ligations to Judge L. for tlie favor he had done a séance with Mrs. Stewart. Tho medium was blaze of glory.
Tho light, after a minute or two, faded away. now have, from my two children, Mary and
ment occupied the Polynesian continent, and me and tlie important service lie had rendered brought out of the cabinet by one of the band.
Eddie,
and from Charles Smith, the leader of
also such portions of the present North Ameri tlie cause of Spiritualism by becoming an actor, Tho two were dressed differently, and both were Mary then closed the door and appeared at the Mrs. Stewart’s band. It Is said tlie writing is '
can continent as were at that time above tho recorder and historian of events of such tran plainly in view. There .was no disputing that curtain. I went to lier, and she wished to know not made on the plate, but photographed on It
wo beheld two distinct persons, whose identity how I liked tho illumination, and soon after
level of the sea. They were a highly cultured
from a spirit-writing placed in the camera.
people, and their descendants, tho present scendent importance, I asked that I might be was as conclusively marked as that of any other came from tlie cabinet, and, seating herself at Now. these writings thus produced, and open to
North American Indians and tho ancient Ma permitted to send tlie manuscript to the Ban two individuals. Other spirit forms came, and the piano, played several pieces of her own exhibition, are the most convincing and inconlays, bear the unmistakable traces of an expir ner of Light for publication. To this, my first were recognized by their friends. Mrs. L,- came composition. After tlie playing and we had trovortible arguments that can be presented to
ing race, having greatly degenerated from their request, Judge Lawrence replied that so inti out very distinctly, took my arm, was introduced conversed awhile, Mrs. L. came to the curtain. the skeptical mind. No ingenuity, no imagina
to tlie company, and shook hands witli all who Almost immediately tho door was opened and
more intelligent ancestors, some of whom were
ry theory, can account- for tlie production of
the famous Mound-builders of the Mississippi mately were his personal and family relations desired her to do so. Minnie said, “ To-morrow there came a gushing light, like a halo of glory, these marvelous messages from the spirit-world,
Valley; and they extended thence along a lino blended with tlie manifestations, that ho felt evening Mrs. L. will appear in lier bridal suit," and there she stood, extending her arms, re except upon the hypothesis of intelligences be
of elevation through Mexico to Yucatan, and constrained to decline giving a favorable re and told Dr. Pence to bring in a step-ladder, so moving her veil, spreading it out and then yond mortal ken.
portions of the.lVest Indian Islands and Central sponse to my request. But months later, when that the judge-chief could get over the train of placing it on her head; exhibiting her face and ,
Feb. 1th.—A complimentary séance was given
form encircled with angelic splendor and beau
her dress.
America.
' me this morning by Mrs. Stewart and her band.
Wednesday, Jan. 22<L—Attended séance at ty. The exhibition excited the admiration of, Eddie came out, and sat by me, the cabinet
Look at tlie wonderful ruins of a most ancient intervening occurrences had directed public at
civilization revealed by tho finely sculptured tention to tlie Terre Haute mediums, and the Mrs. Stewart’s. The usual manifestations were those present. Tho light faded away, but the। doors being open, and the. medium in plain
temples and palaces of Copan, Palenque and cause of Spiritualism was covertly assailed in given. George Powell came and conversed free remembrance of it will endure forever. She, sight. The conversation turned on the plate
Uxmal, and you will find two sets of monu bitter personal attack upon those superior me- ly and went into the rear room. Several forms then played several times, and retiring with the; which he had previously produced through the
de-matorlalized at'^ho cabinet doori One lady affectionate greetings of the company, appeared camera. He informed us that tho letter ap
ments, the records of an under and an overly
ing or more recent population. The two sets of■ dial instruments, Anna Stewart and Laura came out and siitTjotween her parents, and at the curtain. Then Eddie càme, bright as tlie, pearing
on it was written with electric light,
markings, quite distinctive in general stylo andI Morgan, I renewed my request, asking Judge while there wrote and delivered to them a very morning star; was illuminated, and, upon re. producing
golden letters on the plate without
character, are tho lasting records of two inde Lawrence a second time to permit tlie publica- pretty letter, both in its handwriting and con tiring, conversed freely upon a variety of sub affecting tho
dark shade of the background.
pendent types of mankind, existing at different,■ tion of his journal, copy of which I still retain tents. They were highly pleased, and fully re jects. I asked what Jolin, his brother, would say This is beyond
the skill of earthly photograperiods in the history of tlie country. The first
cognized tlieir spirit-daughter. Mrs. L. also upon seeing his picture. He replied, " It would pliers. Tho writing on the plate produced
of these was the beautiful Malay race, traces of: ed. In making my secomjl request tlie consid- camo attired in a full-flowing, white dress. I put him to thinking.” Finally Carrie Hook came while my hands and those of the medium were
whose beauty yet, remain among remnants ini erations tliat I urged were wholly of a public went on tlio platform, took her arm and intro and sang sweetly, accompanied by the piano, on the camera, reads as follows :
some Islands of Oceanica—a people whose his■ nature connected with the cause of Spiritual duced lier to tho company, with many of whom “TheSweet By-and-By,” and the seance closed.
"Boar Bather—We have all had such a nice time
Jan. 28th.—A private séance with Laura Mor
tory nt." that early period has faintly stamped it ism and the vindication of the mediums who, sho shook hands.
since you have been hero ; we are all sorry you are go
self on later histories of Greece and Home, and
Thursday, Jan. 23d.—Attended Laura Mor gan. Four or five present besides myself. Mary ing home, but all hope to meet you soon again.
■
no
one
better
than
Judge
L.
knew,
were
unjust

is alluded to as tho great commercial nation of
gan’s. Eight or ten persons present. Mary appeared at the curtain. I went to her, salut
Eddie, intho Spirit-World."
tho I’lnenicians. Their king ruled this ancient; ly assailed.
camo and said sho could not play, but finally ing her as usual. Sho said there would bo no
Eddie said he was studying tlie subject of .
illuminations,
as
the
weather
was
not
favora

continent, including tlie very early and most
I esteem it not only a privilege but a very great consented to try. Sho then came out very beau
electric light, the same as is being experimented
remote ancestors of a people who afterward de honor to have been the instrument of securing tifully dressed, wearing a long silk scarf, seated ble. I took my seat and she camo to me, and, on by Edison, but in a different way. After
veloped on the other side of the world, in the
herself at tlie piano and played several pieces standing up, I arose and offered her my chair. other conversation he went to the cabinet.
valley of Mesopotamia, and from whom suc Judge Lawrence’s assent to the publication of to the great delight and satisfaction of all pres Sho declined to take it, but told me to sit down. Minnie said, " Eddie will write some more.” A
,
ceeded the progenitors of file now distinctive. his journal, and that I am permitted to be the ent. There was something in tho filling up of I did so, and she seated herself in my lap and plate was put in the camera, and Eddie camo
Hebrew race. The ancestors of the Hebrew■ medium of conveying so important a coinmuni- the music between the principal' notes that sat there chattinç for a few moments. She then out, leaving the door of the cabinet open. The
blood, the refined and cultured Malay of this1 cation to the Vanner of Light.
gave it a heavenly charm and filled the soul moved to the piano, played charmingly, and, camera was on a chair on the platform. Eddie
early time, and the early I’hmnicians of ancient
with delightful emotions, causing us to feel as then I asked her to let that poor woman who took it, and placed it on the lap of the medium
ClIABI.ES IL MlLLEIi.
though wo were really on the other side. Eddie was in trouble, bearing the cross, come to me. seated in the cabinet, and in two or three sec
history, were all analogous and dwelt here to
East Xew York, 1880.
came, but refused to play, wishing, as he said, She said that she would. Soon after this Mrs. onds replaced the camera on the chair. The
gether. when their country was overrun and[
to reserve the power for evening. In the even L. came, and, after conversing a few moments, plate was then taken and developed, and, being
their civilization overthrown at the same period.
‘"Other monuments bear the mark of a later
I arrived at Terre Haute on Friday, tlie 17th ing, at Mrs. Stewart’s, “Jack” came to tho gave place to a spirit-form who stood at the brought again into the room, Minnie said,
oor of the cabinet, dressed in white, holding a
and a conquering race, having tlie puny fea- of January, 1879, and at evening attended a door of the cabinet and beckoned me to him.
’ “Pence-chief, strike a match, and see what
turesof thoMongolian,showing tliat these early séance nt Laura Morgan’s. Eleven spirit-forms He was a little taller than myself, (six feet,) golden cross in lier hands, which she moved in Eddie has written." He did so, and upon the
residents of China, whose history is indeed very appeared at tho curtain of tlie cabinet and'were wore a long beard, put my hand to take hold of various ways so tliat it could be distinctly seen. plate, in letters of gold, tho dark background
old, swept through and conquered the former recognized. Mrs. L. came in the dress sho prom it, and gave it several substantial jerks, in order I went to the door, took the visitant by the
owners of the continent tliat then existed, ised through Mrs. White, medium at Ann to show that, it was no sham. He then told me hand, and inquired who it might be. Sue an being unaffected, was the following : “Father,
whoso form was different from at present. Arbor, to appear in, and, with others, expressed to turn round and measure heights with him. I swered, "Julia." I asked, “Whydo you hear; we can beat thorn all. Eddie.” My son re
Their monuments, left as silent witnesses, tell pleasure at my coming. Mrs. L., my wife, and turned as desired, and found that ho was an inch that cross ? ” She said, “ I have borne it a long. mained some time with us, conversing on vari
of remarkable fineness of detail in workman Mary, my daughter, said tliat at my private sé the tallest. After some conversation, I'asked time.” I asked if she had had her picture tak; ous topics. Then came Mrs. L., dressed in
ship, and their sculptured forms clearly indi ance on Saturday they would come into tho him to de-materialize at the cabinet door. He en for me. Sho replied, “Yes.” I thanked her,' black. She took a slate that layon theplatcate tho character of the people to have been room and sit by me. They were introduced to did so, and when half way down he exclaimed, expressed pleasure in meeting her, and again form, putting a piece of paper on it. She then
up a lead pencil that was on the slate, and
patient and plodding laborers. These various various persons and shook hands with them. so that all could hear, “This is adown-hill busi inquired, “Why do you carry that cross ?” She took
monuments remain, to tell tlieir own tale to They addressed me in a loud whisper, which, ness,” to the great amusement of tho company. replied with emphasis, “ You know,’’ and add said, 'fThey say that a woman does not know
'
how
to sharpen a pencil, but I will sharpen
scientific explorers who may take palps to study when near them, I could hear distinctly.
He is a jovial, merry spirit, and improves every ed, “Father andmotkor deaired me to dissolve this.” I asked if she would use my knife. She
them understanding!}-. From inscriptions, they
the engagement. I did it reluctantly.” I then
Saturday, Jan. 18(ft.—Had a private séance opportunity to play off his jokes.
may still read the history of tho nation’s wan with Laura Morgan. Mrs. L. came first, dressed
January 21th.—At Mrs. Stewart’s this even said to her, “ Throw away the cross. It was a replied, “No, I have one of my own.” She
derings, and brief facts necessary to unlock to in white—came, into tlie room, sat down by me, ing, Minnie, the Indian control, came on the great disappointment to me, but it was all for; showed me the knife, and let me handle it. It
modern o.vos substantial proof regarding the and conversed for several minutes. Mary also platform. She was fully six feet high, full of the best for both of us. I entertain no other. was apparently a four-bladed knife with a shell
identitj’ of the Mound-builders, and the ancient canie and sat by me. dressed in white, with a fun, and possessing considerable strength. Sho feeling than that of friendship for you; would। or pearl handle. She sharpened the pencil,
nations of the great Malay kingdom, so fre shining light on her head, which sho said was took Mr. Connor, a man who weighs two hun like to have you still my friend, and hope you seated herself by my side, and wrote a very
quently alluded to in early Greek records as given lier on account of her musical teaching, dred, and shook him about with apparent ease. will come to me again. Throw away the cross, pleasing letter, in which she regrettad her ina
the great, very ancient, and extended nation Eddie, my son, also came and conversed a long She said she believed in reincarnation; that and lot us be friends evermore.” I told her; ollityto produce a picture for me, though she
called PlKL'iiicinns.
time. He said he had been studying nstronomy Connor, before iris appearance on earth as a that I had thought of sending her picture to her, had tried to do so many times, promised to meet
The monuments of Northern and Central but was now learning music, and devoting him man, was th<w>pirit of along-eared animal which brother, who was Bishop of Georgia. She said। me at Laura Morgan’s, and anticipated the
America are typical of solar-worship, so com self to the study of the works of Nature. He was very fond of its own laugh, and that he had it would be of ne use ; he would not believe. I happy times we should have when I pass to “the ■
'
mon among tho Aryan and Indian races ; and and Mary both said tliat if Mr. Morgan would not lost many characteristics of his origin—a told her that her father had spent a whole life: other side.”
Thus closed a series of séances, a few of the
their people, whom wo know were familiar with move the piano into tlie séance room he and slife sally of mirth that put every one in tlie best of in preaching an error, and her brother was do,
signs of the early Clialdaic Zodiac, wore a much would come in form and play on it : tliat Marv humor. Minnie is very powerful, and would be ing the same thing. She assented to what I• principal incidents of which I have given, but
higher type of manhood than is represented by would play "Sweet Home” and "By-and-By.’’ too much in strength for any common man. She said. I then told her that I often dreamed of; no description can portray the reality, for these
any Indian races at present upon the continent. Eddie said. “There is a lady here in trouble.” I amuses the company in various ways while her, and she remarked that it was because she; manifestations must be seen and heard to be
Tlie North American Indian is the last of a asked, "Who is it?” Ho said. “It is your old spirits are materializing.
. was often with me. After repeatedly assuring, duly appreciated.
long line of descent, from a once high, mighty, sweetheart from Georgia." Mrs. Morgan said
Saturday, Jan. 2ütft>n-AtLàurA Morgan’s when me that she would remain a friend to myself
and powerful early civilization, whose represen she saw a lady with a large, bright, golden cross the door of tlie cabinet was opened, I beheld my and family, she for a few moments,, held the To the Editor of tho Banner of Light :
tatives have nearly died out., but whose period in her hands, and Eddie said my old friend had daughter Mary, her head, chest and waist most cross, glittering with gold, outside the cabinet,
I am Indebted for a copy of your Banner of Eight of '
of decline is manifest among the later Mound it, and that she would appear to me. She came beautifully illuminated. The light seemed to moved It in various ways, so that all could see May 1st, containing your kindly notice of my book of
builders of our continent. Tliat people was a dressed ns I had seen her before. She said she be under lier dress, and it looked as if her dress it, and finally disappeared.
essays, in "Sequel” of late addition. Much of the
power upon earth when, in times now pre-his was not alone to blame for breaking the en was protruded by corsets, and the light was
This was a wonderful manifestation to me. mysticisms of mind and cosmic coherent laws of mat
toric to us, they lived herein tho full enjoyment- gagement—that her father and mother advised under and between them. The company great In my youthful days, nearly half a century ago,
ter, In the production of phenomena, become simpli
of their prime.
it. I told her that it was all for tho best ; that ly wondered, and admired the beautiful specta while in Georgia, I was engaged to that lady,
I still felt friendly toward her, and that I often cle. Such an exhibition was never seen on earth and, after an absence of a few months, she was fied and understandable with my inductive proofs of
thought of her. She said that was because she before, and, occurring through the mediumship compelled by her parents to break the engage the subtle materiality of all minds—Infinite and finite;
l'ock-Màrkcd Faces.
was oftén with me. Her father was over her of an unsophisticated girl of eighteen, excelled ment. It was wise in them, and beneficial to by wbjch such minds become mechanical factors in
Tho Archbishop of York in one of his letters side, and thought preaching—in which he had in beauty and elegance the proudest achieve us both ; but my regard for that person, though controlling the actions of all unthinking matter: such
asked if vaccination was to be credited with spent a long life—was a humbug. She told me ments of all earthly art and science. As she wronged by her act, could never be turned into cosmlo mind-matter being attracted by our sensitive
tlie absence of tlie pitted faces after small-pox, about her family, and gave me a parting kiss, came from the cabinet door the light faded hatred.. I always supposed she acted from com
which were common when ho was a boy. I re and, asking her to repeat it, she gave mo an away, and she took a seat at the piano and pulsion. It appeared from this manifestation nerwstructures(proportionate to sensitiveness with
plied—“ Certainly not." It is a coincidence, not other. She promised to appear with the cross played several pieces most charmingly. I was that the consciousness of having wronged her all aminats as well as with individuals) just as oxygen
a consequence, and is no more owing to vaccina at the next séance. Davison, tho spirit-control promised before I left home that this phenom best friend did not die with the act, for she had Is attracted to our lungs, proportionate to their struc
tion than to tho introduction of railways.
at Ann Arbor, came ; said they had a very good enon would occur when I reached Terre Haute. borne the cross on which her affections were ture, both being fprelgn to our incipient organisms,
In the first place, pock-marked faces have séance at Mrs. White’s, and tliat I was only The prophecy has been ably fulfilled. Mrs. L. crucified until this day. Before the séance but Incomplete without such attachments. This theo
not altogether disappeared ; while observation missing—that there was nothing new at Ann came from the cabinet, played several pieces, and commenced Laura said she saw a hand holding ry ot the origin and' subtle materiality ot minds Is
and inquiry will establish the fact tliat vac Arbor ; that he would try to get up the tele promised to have herpfeturetaken, if she could. a cross at the end of the cabinet, and had seen much more likely than that our minds should'be the
cinated persons who have small-pox are oftener graph on Wednesday evening. “Jack,” also a Then came Eddie, who also played, and upon it before. At a previous séance with the same product of gross brain matter, or ot an Immaterial
marked, and are more liable to bo marked, than control of Mrs. White, came, pleasant as ever, his return to the cabinet, conversed with me for medium, Eddie said, “There is a woman here
' tho unvaccinatcd. Tho healthier the bouy the and very communicative. Every spirit kissed a long time, The spirits seem to appreciate in trouble.” Upon inquiry he said, “It is your spirit which cannot be mechanically operative on mat
more capable it is of throwing off tho vaccine me when they left, andthe old sweetheart twice. praise the same as we do, and are apparently Georgia friend.” She herself, at a former sé ter ; and that the Infinite Mind, as the highest subtlety
of matterand most important functional part of the
poison without leaving injurious consequences.
Saturday Afternoon.—Attended a public sé• anxious to know how their performances are
The “vaccine disease” corrupts the blood, re ance at Laura Morgan’s. Mr. Davison was the। received. The players all diminished in statue as ance, said she would appear with the cross. cosmlo whole, becomes the mechanical factor In con
Davison, the control of Mrs. White, at Ann
tards recovery, and predisposes to marking.— first to appear. I conversed with him about the। they took their seats at the piano, and tho orna- Arbor, at a sitting before I went to Terre Haute, trolling laws over unthinking matter, as its metaphor
Henry Pitman, in Vaccination Inquirer.
séance, etc. He thinks Mary and Eddie will be। ments which they wore seemed for the time be told me that he saw a lady kneeling, resting on ical body—I believe to be the true explanation and
able to play on the piano to-morrow. Eddiei ing to fade away, and reappear when they en one knee, holding a cross on which was inscribed characteristics of associate, intelligent and non-lntelThe Wonders of I,tout and Color. Including came and gave his name, with that pleasant; tered the cabinet. Probably the entire power these words: “My dear Edwin, I am alone to llgent materials of cosmos. This theory will comport
Cliromopathy, or the Science of Color lleallng. By smile which ho always wears. He says ho willI was required to produce the music.
blame. Forgive me. Idled a wretched death!” with the strictest scientific analysis.
E. D. Babbitt. New York: Babbitt & Co. Price 25 play a iig for me on the piano. Mary came,,
Sunday Morning, Jan. 26tft.—I had a private and that she would appear to me with the cross
Chas. E. Townbend.
cents.
also,
and
told
us
to
place
the
piano
close
to
the
>
séance
with
Mrs.
Stewart.
Dr.
Pence
and
myat Terre Haute. Thus .has been verified the ' Locust Valley, Queens Co., X. Y. ~
Now that warm weather is approaching there will
.
cabinet,
for
tlie
nearer
it
was
to
tho
medium
i
self
were
the
only
persons
present.
Eddie
came
statements of Davison and Eddie, and my own
be an opportunity for invalids to use sun-baths, and
Platform, sat by my side and talked wishes have been gratified by the appearance
Dr. Babbitt's little book will stimulate their use. He the longer they could stay out. Mrs. L. asked;
I®“ Mr. G. B. Stebbins, a gentleman well known in
has collected In this little work much testimony from if I would like to receive a bouquet. I answer■ familiarly for ten or fifteen minutes. He took of the object of my first love. This is the most
this State, is editor and compiler of a book which he
eminent authorities as to the value of the solar ray. ed affirmatively.
from my hand a small phial, such as flowers are satisfactory and interesting scene ’ that has oc
and added considerable ot his own experience and
Saturday Evening, Jan. 18th.—Attended a sé• sometimes put in, which was subsequently re curred to me in my spiritual experience. It entitles “ The Bible of the Ages.” We do not recog
practice. Without being able to endorse every theory ance at Mrs. Stewart’s. Minnio greeted me> turned to me containing various flowers. Then SsthatXwro^IXatTed
nlze any
anyspecial
specialpropriety
proprietyIn
inthe
the«tie,
title, but.theextort,
but .the extracts
•
In this book, we can commend it heartily, and multi with an allusion to a term used by me when
the
other
world,
and
fiiat
they
have
to
be
atoned
sentiments
are
such
as
most
persons
will
be
gtad
i
appeared
Mary,
dressed
most
beautifully
in
tudes may be benefited by Its perusal. It Is gratifying
to have within reach. .Some of the noblest concepto see that there Is a more general study of the hy here before, showing that she recollected me,, white, with dark trimming on her sacque. She for before we can be assured of happiness.
Minnie called
gienic agents which may be used In the cure of disease,
Before the spirit left I asked her who would «<®s which the genius of man .has attained are to be
•A« our space will not allow tho Insertion of the entire showed herself very plainly.
and Dr. Babbitt Is one of the most enthusiastic stu narrative, wo make tho following selections, considerably. loudly for Mr. Stewart. When he came, she come next. She replied, “ Your son.” It was found in it.—Hon. George Wiitard (M. C.,) Editor Bat
dents in this direction.—The Herald of Health.
abridged from the original.—Ed. B. of L.
told him to bring in the camera. A chair was as she said. Eddie came and remarked to me, Ue Creek (Mich.) Journal.

added that fanatics alone can found anything. Judaism
lives on still, because of the Intense frenzy of Its proph
ets and annalists; Christianity by means of its wit
nesses. Nero's orgy was the great baptism of blood
which marked out Borne, now the city of martyrs, as
destined to play a signal part in the history of Chris
tianity, and to be Its second Holy City. It was tlie tak
ing possession of the Vatican hill by a kind of tri
umphal procession unknown till then. The hateful
and brainless Emperor did not see that he was found
ing a new order of things, and was signing for the
future a charter whose provisions would be matter of
claim at the end of 1800 years. JI. Benan proceeded to
argue that Peter and Paul were both martyred at this
epoch, and not Improbably In the manner attested by
tradition—namely, I'cter being crucified with his head
downward, and Paul by beheading.
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made al] "perfectly secure from the infection qf and the result has been that though I have no aptness Het ribut I vc Justice, Atlantis, Babylon, Nlnevali, Egypt
for sketching, and know not when I begin a drawing and Homo; tbo Persians, Arabs,. Japanese, Chinese,
the small-pox."
It Is to represent when finished. 1 have produced
Tills fact made a great impression at the time what
two hundred sketches ot, Howers, shells, fruits, nuts, Tartars, American Indians, and Mound-Builders.
on those who knew it. His biographer, Baron, stones, unique wood aud rock, chemical and astronom
TJio future of the people ot earth Is encouragingly
THE
makes of course excuses which only display the ical apparatus, scrolls, vases, urns, pitchers of Oriental described. Greater harmony will exist In society.
The Curse of Vaccination.
■ingenuity of a partisan evading an unpleasant device, together with many representations of semi
Motive
powers
now
undreamed
of
will
be
Invented;
To thu Editorot the Bannerol Light:
: fact.
civilized and barbarous ages. Indian weapons and ImIt is singular, but there Is no public evidence Slements, noticeable for tlielr peculiar construction, substances now considered valueless bo utilized, tho
An English author has inquired, “ Is life
apanese figures of beauty and grace; and n variety of hours ot labor greatly lessened, and forms of govern
I know of, that Jenner ever vaccinated a storm
worth living f " in relation to the darkness of eter- tliat
'
scenes, sunrise and sunset views, etc."
ment be more liberal. Man will navigate the air with
of his own. It is not that he was indlsnlty. But, surely, soon some one will ask the child
'
A NEW COLLECTION OF
RAVENNA.—C. 8. Curtis writes: “ I wish to Inform as much confidence nnd less dnnger than he now navi
same question in relation to the burdens of life ' iosed to tpy experiments on ills own children.
Sou
nnd
your
many
readers
of
the
awakening
of
tho
in Europe. What with military services and • Ils eldest son, Edward, he inoculated with the plrltuallsts nnd Llberallsts of Portage Co., 0., nnd gates tho ocean. Women will hold equal rights with
from a pig—swine-pox I Then ahortly after vicinity. In Februnry.afewof the Spiritualists formed men. ‘‘Spirit-Intercourse will be the basis ot religion,
military taxes-what with poor-rates and fifty filth
>
other rates, and, last but not least, compulsory he
■ Inoculated him with small-pox. Then twelve a circle at one of our private houses, and In a short ns It has been tho starting point of nearly all religions
FOIt THE
vaccination, life becomes a burden that all but months after he repeated the inoculation. In time very satisfactory manifestations were received. In that have existed; but conditions will be so harmoni
short,
he destroyed his health and ruined his a short time after, a lady speaker, Mrs. Morse (inspira ous that all will be medlumtstlo, aud thoso who have
vigorous minds and rich people stagger under.
1
Compulsory vaccination is so intensely tyran- mind. He became an imbecile, and died as soon tional), from Michigan, and tier daughter, Airs. Brown, left the flesh nnd been clothed with the spirit will walk CHOIR, CONGREGATION
nlcal, so utterly without precedent, and so se as he reached manhood. The boy Phipps, who a clairvoyant and healer-bqth splendid mediums—
to our town. I obtained tlie use of tho City Hall for and talk with triends nnd relatives nt pleasure.”
riously mischievous, that it is a marvel how peo- was his victim in inoculating experiments, died came
twolectures, which were radical, clear and satisfactory.
SOCIAL CIRCLE.
There Is to como a chnngo ot the earth's centre, nnd
pie ever submitted to it. It evidently requires of
; consumption before ho reached manhood. I then engaged the Unlvcrsallst church for two more
a long time to impress upon a law-abiding peo The greasy-heeled horse is over a consumptive lectures, but ono was all they could stand, and so they though Spiritualism Is the commencement ot the now
ple the necessity nnd duty to transgress a gross sufferer; thus tuberculis was transmitted by refused us for the. other evening. Tlio next week I en era above Indicated, It will not be fully perfected until
travesty of law. But the sap is rising in the the lancet. Jenner himself must be regarded gaged the Phll-Harmonlo Hall for Mrs. Morse and Mrs. that change occurs, for tho Inhabitants ot n world, ex Author of “Clohh-n Melodic.'.'* ° My Homo Beyond thu
Tide," "The Dear Ducs Luft nt Home," etc., etc.
sturdy oaks tliat people Britain. The opposi as a weak-minded man. He himself writes “that Olte Child Denslow, the wonderful Inspirational singer, cept ns to a favored few, cannot progress more rapid
South Bend, Ind., who gave us four original
tion to compulsory vaccination is increasing in there-was never a worse head on any man’s from
songs. This, together with the action of tlie Universa- ly than the planet upon which they dwell. Tho above
strength every day. Not only have we scores shoulders than his.” When lie had to appear as list Society, (where about fifty Spiritualists nnd Llbor- aro a few of the statements made In this remarkable
TVoav.
of pamphlets—many of them Highly valuable— a witness before a committee of the House of nilsta have attended for years,) has caused an awaken volume. ___________________________
Lords
he
intoxicated
himself
to
give
him
cour

ing that will not soon subside, wo have now a circle
a London series of tracts, and the tracts of the
INDEX.
■ National Anti-Compulsory Vaccination Society, age to face men I In liis own words: *’ I was offlfteen who meet twice a week, and among this cir
WORK WHILE IT IB DAY.
Atiaol Yiillants,
but two periodicals exclusively devoted to the obliged to deaden my sensibility by brandy and cle aro five mediums who aro developing fast. This I
think Is encouraging, where one year ago thcro was
..
Jilitgs
v
agitation, both admirably edited. Indeed, we opium.”
Tho world Is wide, but Its want ts wider:
Jicyond tho Mortal,
'
In 1800 lie was ill, and he himself writes that nothing.”
have some most devoted and clever men nnd
No least endeavor shall fruitless be;
By
Loro
wo
Ari
to.
“
I
have,
been
cupped,
calomeled
and
salted
I
”
Though tho sky Is full ot tho moon's soft glory,
women working, nt their own cost, most ener
,
New
York.
Circle
hong.
Each smaller star shines from sen to sea.
'
getically to overturn the despotism of compul What a notion he must have had of medicine to
Day Uy Day,
11ORNELL8VILLE.—A correspondent forward» us Tho world Is wide nnd the work Is waiting,
sory vaccination and expose the fearful annual submit to such heroic mischief. He must have tlio
Do n’t Aok Me to Tarry,
following
clipping
from
tlio
Presbyterian
organ
In
We
can
only
call
ono
day
our
own
;
Ercrgrocn Hide,
slaughter ot over thirty thousand infants in been equally ignorant of hygiene. Typhus that place, and further informs us tliat Mr. Grceuhow Oh, slumber not, for the day Is breaking—
fever
he
caught
in
his
own
house.
His
secretary,
night of Time,
England and Wales alone 1
■
was to speak for the League..again on Bunday. May
For an hour’s loss you enn never atone.
as
he
called
him,
the
tutor
for
his
imbecile
boy,
.Fold Vt In Your Arina
Timo was, when a lifeless corpse was found, it
10th. Ue also assisted recently at tho funeral of a Tho world Is wide, and. the violet growetli
Fraternity,
was buried. Time was, when a fraud was dis had typhus fever twice in liis house, and tho Bman In Almond, whereat several of the ministry
Side by side with the queenly rose;
(iratltiide.
ed. Tho funeral address by Mr. G. caused qnlto Ono fllletli the air with subtle fragrance,
covered, the perpetrators were prosecuted nnd second time he died of it, or of his medical
Holden ,Shore,
a
commotion
in
tliat
village
:
treatment.
In
silence
and
shadow
tho
other
grows;
the tiling shunned, nnd forgotten. But the
Gathered Jlomo Beyond the iica.
Jenner’s M. D. degree was not tho result of
“John Grecnhow, Esq., ex-edllor of tlio Ilornollsvlllo Yet who shall tell what the angels know not—
fraud of vaccination has been exposed again
Ho
’
n
Gone,
Which of the two shall fairer bo
Tribune, delivered nn address botoro tho Liberal League, nt
Here and There.
and again, and still it flourishes. It is a vast his brains and acquired knowledge, but of his the
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William Ellery Channing,

A Sterling Epistle.
He describes them as “modifications of the in which we shall wake up to-morrow." Well
During the time of the Channing Memorial
We are indebted to Mrs. Oakes Smith, the
workhouse and jail,” and thinks the builders said, and impressively said. Who, indeed, can
the Boston Sunday Herald published a
1
had in mind “a menagerie for beasts of prey.” claim to possess authority to draw the line where well-known poetess, for the following letter, services
Fre*»lre. BeformnCory and yiiacellanroua Books,
the communion of angels with mortals shall written some years since by Mrs. 'Whitman, the lengthy editorial on tho great preacher and his
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at Wholesale and Petali.
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Terms Cash.—Orders fur Books, to be rent by Express, layman who is anxiqus to protect us from the cease ? If it was perfectly easy at one time, it lady who, it will be remembered, was engaged work, from which the following sentences are
must lie aL-cominiileil by all or [art cash. When the money
for the benefit of those of onr readers
<
forwarded Is notsuniclent to till the order, the balance must outbreaks of violence, but the physician who can be no less so at another. If it was accord to Edgar A. Poe. Mrs. Whitman was a devoted extracted
be paid
Orders for Books. to bo sent by Mall, must
ing to tho laws of nature at one period, what is Spiritualist. She was born in 1802, and died in at
; a distance from this locality who, like our
Invariably bo accompanied by cash to the amonutof each treats patients is not to be recognized from it.”
àrder. As the substitution of sllvi-r for fractional currency In his opinion, a person confined in one of these to prevent,its continuing so always? These 1878:
__
’
! self, hold in highest veneration this wonderfully
rs the transmlttlnit by mall of coin not only expen.-lte
endowed and spiritually illumined apostle of the
•
abject also tomisslldefoss. »«would remimi our mitrons buildings must in time inevitably become de things are not in the hands of men to dispose My DfZii Mks. Smith :
hey can remi: ih tho fractional part of a dollar In l>ostof, but of the great Creator who lets his rich
I have readAvith much pleasure tho three num Gospel of Humanity:
amps-onev ami ticos preferred. All business ojiera- mented, if he is not already so. "Exhaustion
“When he [Channing] sees his father come
bers of yourpaper already published, and should
liM.klnir to the sab-of Books on commission restiectrul- and dementia” are the commonest cause given blessings fall on all alike.
ly declined. Ane Book published In England or America
whistling from a revival meeting, in which
'
And what, after all, is to be said of a church liko to receive it regularly. I see that in your homo
for patients’ deaths.
(not out of print I’wlll !»• sent bv mall or express.
last paper you speak of me as one who has de the preacher had plunged nine-tenths of the
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angelic
He
discovered
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officials
“
a
voted much time to a subject in which you seem human race into a hell of torment, he springs
Uolhu A ttlchsentfree. ''
.
lack of confidence in tho ability to accomplish ministrations as its chiefest treasure, now turns to have but little faith.* I confess I have from to the swift conclusion: ‘ Father does not lellne
that which is accomplished in other places, and repudiates them, on the ground that it the first taken a deep interest in tho mysterious this story; he -would start to his feet in a minut«
NI’Ei’fAb NOTICES.
43» In quoting frutn the Banneii of Light care should where easy forms of employment and the re
wants no more of them ? Such a church must phenomena of which you speak, and, at the re if a fellow-creature had so much as cut hisfinaer
quest of Mr. Greeley. I allowed him to publish Such a creed as this is. merely assented' to
tak-n (o <BMInguhh between editorial articles and the
at least have parted with its stock of spirituali my replies to several letters of inquiry received through routine of habit; there is no reality or
rnniiniihlcntlon*((T»ndi‘ns<doroth«»nvlS‘)of correspondents. quirements of religion and amusement are es
<>'ir < 'i|iiniiH are open for the expression of ImpcrNonal frci) timated at their full value”; and he denounces ty, and can claim to stand only on its own as
passion in it! ’ In other words, the boy was alive
from him on the subject.
.
th<rK-ht. but wu cannot undertake to endorx? the varied
I am not myself a medium for spiritual com God, heaven, hell, penalty, reward, must mean
ilndcN id opinion to which concaj»ondents give utterance.
tho " association of superintendents ” as an "ex sumptions and assertions. One would suppose
4 c* We do not trail ¡iiunivinoiu letter»and coiiiiiiiinleamunications, and have never been a member of something to him. In this single incident we
tlnn-. The iiaine and adilre»» of the writer are In all cases clusive union, into which those gentlemen are that tho nearer the church can draw to the any circle formed for spiritual manifestations, see prefigured the whole after life of the man.
l'jiU.:> nMbleas.i|,'iiarantv<>f giHMlfalth. Wecannot unilrt- refused admission, who, de facto, have control spirit-world the richer would be its life and the
although I have been an occasional visitor at
In college nt Harvard the primal character,
t ik.. to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used.
Ween iiewqap'ri. aru forwarded which contain matter for of the really medical observations and of the deeper and wider its influence. And so would many. My best evidences of the fact of spirit istics of Channing’s mind crop out palpably. He
nnr ln"]«'ct!mi. the render will confer a favor by drawing »
ual agency in the matter have been obtained is pure and without temptation to sins of the
line r.iom,.l the article he<le«lrcs.»|K-clally to recommend for treatment in asylums.” Tho superiiitendents it be; but ecclesiasticism has stopped and built
a high wall, declaring that there is no climbing when sitting witli children or with one or two flesh. He becomes enamored of the Stoic phi
x'Vuresr.f Spiritualist Mee th 4.’, hi order to Insure prompt of course know why the latter are refused ad
friends, where there could be no room for sus losophy as do all noble natures capable of feel
tn-ertlon. must reach th» othce. on Honda), as the Hax- mission into their extremely select associations. over that—even if we thereby get into heaven— picion and no possibility of deception. Under ing the sublimity of virtue. The moralists who
SI.II of Light goes to press every Tuesday.
The Berlin chanté system is one wholly of without going out of the church altogether.
such circumstances I have obtained evidences like Hutcheson, exalted characters in them
of a spiritual presence which I can only doubt selves, instinctively break into visions of what
non-restraint. American superintendents pro
I doubt my own sanity and tlie evidences earth would be if peopled with a race conse
nounced it an impracticable thing, although Dr. Remarkable Materializations in Eng when
of my own senses. Lest you should suspect me crated to virtue, wrap him in a elysium of de
.
land.
Steinen declared to them that no other system
of a too easy credulity in a matter of such vast light. Along with this he manifests an exalted
had ever been tried there. '
On the 18th of April a séance was held at New moment (estimating the sources of my knowl piety.' But it is tho piety of a soul that sees
lie asked them, in return, how they could castle, England,'in'tlie' rooms oUthe “Spiritual edge from what you yourself saw, or rather from God revealed and glorified in a divine humani
what you did not see, on tho evening when you
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1880.
pronounce a system impracticable until they Evidence Society” of that place, the manifesta found me sitting with a few friends in the necro ty, light of His own light, love of His love,
righteousness of His righteousness. An increas
had either tried it themselves or seen it tried. tions at which were remarkable, and the results mantic circle), let me remind you that.that ing distaste and aversion/rom all in theology ■>
I’l lSI.rcATION OFFICE ANO EOOKHTORE.
They have no experience whatever in tho mat very satisfactory, under conditions that pre circle was composed of a few casual visitors, that cannot justify itself on moral grounds begins
among whom were no known media, and who manifestly to assert itself. The youth has too
No. 9 JtontRoincr.v Place, romer of Province ter. It is a system, hc-jold them, that cannot
eluded all possibility of deception. The medium had
seated themselves at the table for experi little in himself of ambition and sensuality, of
ktreel (towrr Floor.)
be subjected to many experiments; it must was enclosed in a closet effectually fastened
ment only a few moments before your entrance. hate and greed, of envy and malice, even to un
WIIOEENAI.E ANP'BETAII. AQF.NTM:
either be rejected or accepted; the essence, the upon the outside, and this closet was erected You remained with us but a short time, and, as derstand tho roots of tho Calvinistic doctrine
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
nature and secret of it, is its unconditional ap upon premises over which the medium had no you say, no results were obtained. You will of the inborn depravity of tho race. . . ,
11 /■'rrmklln Street, Boston.
Uis college career over, Channing accented
plication. The number of suicides, under the control, by a committee of the society, without admit that, under the circumstances, none could
have been reasonably looked for.
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THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY,
You complain that the soi dlsant spirits with dolph in Richmond, Va. The house was a cen
tals. The attendants would naturally incline to. viding conditions for her comfort. The account, whom you are conversant “harp forever on tho tre of elegant hospitality, and at first the let
■|'J unit 41 Chambers Street, A'eic York.
the use of restraint, for the reason that it would as published in the London Spiritualist, says :
gamut of the affections." I confess that during ters home of the young man ‘glow with enthu
make their labor easier and their responsibility
“ On the occasion eleven persons vyere pres my earlier experience of the matter I was my siasm in describing his local and social position.’
self
not a little surprised at tho frequent repeti
lighter; but they accomplish the desired .re ent beside the medium, who was escorted to tion of these simple expressions: "Believe," But soon a sad undertone makes itself heard.
l’t: Bl.ISIlEltS AN» PROPRIETORS.
Tho suffering which is tho heritage of all such '
the closet, the door of which closed on her en
sults
more
effectually
by
kind
and
deferential
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trance, and was effectually fastened from the "Believe that I am ever near you," "I am happy," sensitively-organized natures, when brought in
E
ditoh
.
LlTIIER COLBY
treatment than by tho employment of force in outside by two screws. Aitor we had been sit "I await you in the better life," “I am happy in contact with reality, sets in acutely. The youth
.Assistant Editdil
John W. Day..
finds himself in no ideal world. ... Ho isany of its forms.
ting half an hour quietly conversing with Miss you," Ac.
I think I now understand the reason of this.
»•Business Letters should be addressed to Isaac B.
In Germany, the patients with a tendency to .Wood, the medium, who was apparently in an Did you ever notice that a public mesmerizer or driven in recoil upon himself. He broods, fasts,
over-studies, sleeps on the hard floor, and finally
Bien. Banner of Light I’nbllshlng House. Boston. Mass.
entranced condition, a nebulous mass of white
All otln-r lctiers and communications should be forwarded suicide, instead of being imprisoned in "cribs ”
appeared on the outerside of the curtains used biologist, in exhibiting his control over his sub undermines his health." All virgin, poetic and
to LVTHKIl COthY.
or compelled to wear “ muffs,” are placed in to screen the light from falling on the medium. ject, pursues a certain routine which hedoes not delicately-fibred natures must go through some
a large dormitory, with tho other patients that Wo patiently observed the lateral and perpen like to have interrupted by suggestions from the such ordeal as this, and very pathetic is tho
audience. To the uninitiated it would seem that bleak experience. Tho stronger organizations,
SrnuTi ALisM, like an etuhirlng rock, rises up amid the
require special treatment, in which two nurses, dicular movement of the mass, until it reached
might vary his experiments infinitely; that, like those of a Luther, Bunyan and Fox, get
c»m!llrtIng vhmi»mtM»r Ignorance ami p:i>s|on-a nick which
each regularly relieving tire other, are on guard a height of .about five feet and a half, when it he
the «.iiigcs of Time ami f'hange ran never shake- <m whose
then approached and shook’hands with each of if he could induce one series of impressions with through it, after a struggle of years, without
Heaven-llghlrd pinnacle the Angels build thelr altars, ami through the night, and they are likewise sub the eleven persons present.
I requested tho such apparent ease, he could as readily induce being physically wrecked. They are worn to
kindle bracomllglils to Illuminât • th? world,—/‘re/. >S 11. jected to strict control. The American system tangible form to pose itself near a closed stove another. But he will tell you that he has ob the bone with their vigils, and often well-nigh .
this control with difficulty, and that it is crazed with their lonely brood Ings; but there is
Hritht.i._________________________________ Dr. Von Steinen would abolish altogether. In in the room, at a distance of about three and a tained
far easier to reproduce peculiar states of the a reservoir behind of animal energy, social ebul
half
feet
from
the
curtains
;
complying
with
the
order to supplant it with the non-restraint sys
Lunacy IJeform.
request, it placed itself about, midway between mind or of the nervous system that have been liency, humor, unconquerable joy in life, that
tem, he would dismiss all the old attendants, the curtains and stove, and after standing ap already induced than to create new ones. Tho finally asserts its power. Not so with weaker
This is a subject t)mt is not to be permitted to
and put. every restraining method and every parently motionless for a minute or two, we de medium for spiritual communication through constitutions. Thostrain too often breaks them
rest until something tangible and permanent
electric sounds is, as I believe, spiritually mag
suggestion of it out of sight. Iio would con sired it to vanish as quickly as possible from the netized, although in most instances notin a way for life. A quivering sensibility is left behind
has been accomplished; and that is not likely
that unfits them for tho rougher encounters of
spot
on
which
it
was
then
standing,
and
with

struct a hospital only two stories in height,
to occur at least until a member of a State
out moving in the direction of the curtains. On to affect the normal exercise of the intellectual the world. This is the key to any just and ap
having a few acres of stirrounding land and a expressing our desire we continued our observa faculties. When electrical sounds occur readily preciative understanding of tho career of Wil
supervisory board is forbidden to hold an offi
connection with a general hospital, with a ca tions, when the form (still apparently perfectly in the presence of a medium, it would seem that liam Ellery Channing. Ho was settled in tho
cial position in one. of the institutions to be
thing could be communicated through them ministry a chronic invalid. . . .
pacity for from eighty to one hundred patients motionless, and very like a Grecian statue) ex one
supervised. What, for example, would be
Humanity has a just feeling for its real bene
hibited slight movement for a few seconds, as if as well as another. But this (at least with im
whoso condition is a hopeful one :
perfect
or undeveloped media) is not the case. factors. Hence the enthusiastic tributes at this
thought of a judge’s sitting in a court of appeal
waves were passing over the whole structure;
A largo dormitory would be provided for new then it suddenly became invisible. Although it The mind of tho medium, unless in a perfectly time paid to the name of Channing. Men will
to hear cases which were appealed up from his
patientsand such as require special care, with did not move in the direction of tho curtains, I quiescent state, modifies, retards and perplexes gratefully remember the man who thought so
tho communication. I believe that in this case,
decision below? Yet that is pretty much tho
numerous apartments, cells of superior con could not undertake to determine in which way as in that of the mesmeric subject, it is easier much better of them than they are always able
case of certainly one member of the supervisory
to of themselves. Will the stanchest oven of
it
disappeared
;
further
than
that,
after
tho
dis

struction for purposes of isolation, and bath
board in this State. The superlntendeney of
integration of tho structure, wo observed a re to reproduce phrases already communicated the Orthodox repeat the worn-out taunt, that
rooms without limit. Ills scheme likewise con siduum of white, liko the nebulous mass which than to evolve new and complicated sentences, the amiable dreamer believed that men were
our asylums is in effect a perfect dynasty, kept
templates placing a professor in the superin first caught our attention, and simultaneously in the interpretation of which the minds of the ‘too good to be damned ’? Well, it will fall life
in place by the help of that long lever of politi
mediaand circle becomoperplexed and confused.
tendency, with not less than four assistants, a voice was heard from tho inner side of the cur To this I attribute tho frequent repetition of less to the ground, for tho conviction is daily
gaining head that a degree of self-respect like
cal and social influence which its members are*
appointed for a term of two years; plenty of tain crying that it had no robes to clothe itself such simple phrases as I have recorded. Yet this does not involve the annihilation of all real
enabled to wield.
with. We desired the voice to repeat the ex
room and facilities for putting the clinical and periment wo bad just witnessed, upon which these simple phrases, had I received nothing but modesty. . . . The chief glory of Channing
The men composing thissnperintendency are,
pathological apparatus to service ; a head nurse very decided movements were seen going on in these, coming, as I believed, from friends who was it that ho did so much to inuamo the mind
as a body, charged with habits and practices in
stand within the veil, would have sufficed tn en of tho world with revolt and disgust at cruelty,
for both tho male and female sections of the the residuum of .white that had been left be noble life with a rare and mysterious beauty.
abandonment to rage and barbaric destructive
their administration that ought to have no ex- ,
tho white substance gradually becoming
hospital, and not less than one nurse to every hind,
I am inclined to think that, where the condi ness of every sort, and that thus he effected far
brighter, and denser, and more expansive, until
istenee in such a connection. They have no
three patients. In our present system, the Doc it was so fully developed that wo hoard tho tions for spiritual intercourse are favorable, as more than any man who ever lived in America
faith in the later rule of non-restraint for pa
tor seems to think that the patients are secured voice (previously behind tho curtain) sneaking at present they seldom are, tho character of tlie toicard dethroning the old sanguinary deity whose
tients, and it is alleged in the daily papers that
communications is proportionate to the charac--' terrors had cast such a lurid shade over the land.
for the buildings rather than tho buildings for to usfrom tho little form now inside the drapery. ter of the recipients. “From without," says Her Largely was it Channing’s work to fight and
the new superintendent of' the Worcester asy
After
tho
customary
shake
of
the
hands
it
with

the patients.
Melville, “ no wonderful effect is wrought destroy terror-breeding abstractions. The God
lum, warned by the fate of his predecessor, at
drew behind the curtains, and in a few minutes man
within ourselves, unless some interior corre of vengeance who was trembled at was just
more Miss Wood, still apparently in an en sponding wonder welcome it.”
once formed a resolution to let no inmate.have
such a vast and nightmare abstraction. The
Unmasking Spiritualism.
tranced condition, told us sue could do nothing
another opportunity to toll of the inside doings
It were idle to sow lilies in the market-place. devil, who was lord and ruler of nine-tenths of
more, and allowed us to increase the light to
If
this
is
a
delusion,
an
error,
it
is
one
which
is
The
Merrimac
Valley
Visitor,
published
a
fallen and accursed race, was a like abstrac
at
of that institution ¡ since he immediately cur
tho utmost capacity of the burner. We then
to throw the world from its balance. Tho tion. Alike were they the loomingup in shapes
tailed tho liberty of about fifty of the harmless Newburyport, takes up this alleged business of examined the closet, and found Miss Wood as likely
European papers tell us that it is on the Conti of terror of naked conceptions of justice and
patients who had previously been allowed to unmasking Spiritualism, and treats it not only we »laced her in tho inside with the door effec- nent' the one engrossing topic; that it has malignity, divorced from all human counter
tuallj- fastened by the two screws on the out
come and go at will, some of whom even had in an independent but in a truly masterly style.
puzzled tho universities of Germany and in balance of mercy and good-will. And, even ad
side.
Jno. Mould.
vaded the royal palaces of Spain and Franco mitting that Channing created in their place a
regular employment outside. Thus they were It seems that some time since one Elder Waite
12 St. Thomas Cresent, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1
and Prussia; that even tho Pope and tho Cardi Eure abstraction of all the nobler elements of
arbitrarily deprived of their stimulus to self-re was announced to do some work in that particu
April 2lst, 1880.”
)
nals have sought in vain the solution of the
uman nature and called it man, yet how infi
spect, self-control, and ultimate recovery. The lar line before the public ; and upon the New
mystery, and the "end is not yet.”
nitely higher a model was it to make God in the
buryport
lieraid's
saying
that
“
every
Spiritual

I
do
not
wonder
that
to
you,
coming
from
your
citizens of Worcester have justly manifested
Terre Haute Phenomena.
image of, and to bow down before and worship,
own beautiful shadow-land, many of tho cur than these other. In every fibre was Channing
much indignation at such senseless action. The ist should give Mr. Waite a careful hearing,”
Supplementary to the experience of Judge rent manifestations of the day seem common a Christian of the type of Jesus. The vision of
effect upon these peculiarly sensitive patients the Visitor very properly remarks, “That is Lawrence at Terre Haute, given in this num
and earthy, yet were there none but such as you
good advice, but we do not remember ever to ber, we note in the Sunday Bazoo, published at describe, I would welcome them, and say with the kingdom of heaven on earth swallowed up
themselves is indescribable.
his being.”
•
have
heard
tho
Herald
say
‘
every
clergyman
One patient, who was thus curtailed of his
Sedalia, Mo., an account of a correspondent the author of Villette, “If So much of unholy
force
can
arise
from
below,
may
not
an
equal
customary liberty which he felt was working should give the lecture to-night a careful hear who passed three nights in the sdance-room of
Slate-Writing without a Pencil.
of heavenly light descend one day from
so much benefit for him, said that on com ing,’ when some Spiritualist was to speak.” It Mrs. Stewart, during which he saw, recognized influx
above?"
Yours affectionately,
At the Laclede Hotel, St. Louis, some very
ing in he was told that he could no longer go in adds, also, that the Elder may uncover his rear and conversed with a particular friend of his, —'—
L. H. Whitman.
astonishing manifestations of spirit-power are
♦Spiritualism,
and out, and that night, for the first time in bis to a stray shot from somebody who neither be Dr. B. F. Hughes, lately of Sedalia. He states
occurring, the medium being Mrs. V. C. Eld
life, be was locked in his room. lie said that all lieves in Orthodox Spiritualism nor spiritual that "tho Doctor was dressed in about the same
ridge. The form is that of slate-writing, with
Anti-Vaccination Items.
night long be did not close his^eyes, as his new Orthodoxy.” And then it launches forth in a way that he usually appeared on the streets
out the use of a pencil,'the slate alone being
imprisonment, possibly for life, haunted him genuinely courageous way, and shows up to the of Sedalia in his lifetime. I talked with him
There seems to be a good foundation for the
held underneath a table. The St. Louis Post
continually. All hope of reform, we are posi uncoverers of Spiritualism what they evidently about his present condition, of his disease when belief of our English friends that legislation
Dispatch of the 13th contains the account of a
tively assured, is out of the question so long as have never reflected upon.
may
soon
move
favorably
for
the
anti-vaccina

he died, and many other things that had taken
reporter who visited Mrs. Eldridge, and who,
“ When Elder Waite [it observes] or any other
any officer of a local institution, representing a
tors.
We
have
been
favored
with
a
copy
of
place since his departure from this mundane
though inclined to be somewhat jocular, is nev
local interest, is a member of this central su Elder asks faith in Christ, he will find a mass
The
Citizen
(Gloucester,
Eng.),
in
which
is
re

sphere. lie seemed anxious to talk more, but
pervisory board. If Massachusett s, says a fear of Spiritualism that must be admitted, or tho did not appear to have the strength. Bidding ported an address by William Tebb, in which it ertheless disposed to be fair and candid in his
statements. Taking his seat and inquiring how ■
less and competent critic, is in earnest in this gospel narratives will be broken at many points.
men pleasant good-pight he seemed to fall to is stated that Mr. Gladstone in a letter to Mr. he should proceed, ho was told to write the
business, and would not make central super For example—there was a sort of Spiritualism
Pitman
said,
“
I
regard
all
compulsory
legislg
pieces and wasfgone.”
names of any friends ho would like to hear from
vision a farce, she must have an independent, in unnumbered predictions of a coming Messiah
On a subsequent evening he appeared again, tion, liko that of vaccination, with mistrust and upon as many slips of paper. He wrote the
fearless, central board who are unconnected through thousands of years." The annunciation
when “ I think the conversation lasted five min misgiving." In a recent speech Mr. Gladstone name of Henry Pennebaker, a young gentleman
expressed his sympathy with the anti-vaccina
to Mary it cites as " a spiritual revelation." It
with the interests of any local institution.
utes; the most of which was questions and an
who died in Colorado, two years ago, and the
Other States have become so jealous of local says that the temptation on the mountain "was
swers, which would not interest the reader. tion movement, and Mr. Tebb accepted such ex name vVfts hardly written when there was an
trustee boards that some of them have ordered a séance at which the devil appeared." Also,
The light being very good, my attention was pressions as an earnest of what he will do.
immediate and rapid tapping underneath tho
their abolition altogether, substituting a cen “many of the miracles were the casting out of
A Parisian medical paper, Le Mouvement Med table. He had written two other names, rolling
more particularly turned to the dematerializ
tral supervisory board. The cottage system of evil spirits who somehow reached earth.” The
ing of the body. The head inclined backward, ical, suggests that a Universal International As each in a small pellet, and, not knowing him
treatment for lunacy has never yet been fairly transfiguration showed Moses and Elias mateand the body changed into a mystic vapor, set sociation be formed for the overthrow of the self which one ho was giving to the lady, hand
and thoroughly tried in this country, as it has .rialized. "When ‘angels ministered unto them,’
tling to the floor. The hand, which I still held vaccination tyranny.
ed over one. She laid it on tho slate and asked,
in Belgium, where there is a whole town of lu there must have been a highway from the an
in mine, began to draw down with tho body. I
“During the last outbreak of small-pox in "Is the spirit of this person here?" Along
natic citizens, as quiet and orderly as any other, gelic world, which we have never heard has
allowed my hand to follow until within eight or Zurich and Elgg, only vaccinated persons were succession of triple knocks followed, and as soon
if not more so. Tho public opinion has of late been discontinued.”
ten inches of the floor; it then loosened its hold attached. Dr. Zuppinger, who had been three as the slate was held beneath the table the
become justly sensitive in regard to the man
It likewise refers to tho crucifixion scene, and was gone.”
times vaccinated, was, nevertheless, one of sound of writing was heard. At the same time
agement of these vast hospitals which have when it is reported that there were grave-open
those who suffered from it.”—Schweizer Volks- the reporter was tapped upon the knee. At
sprung up all over the country. It demands a ings, and the dead went into the city, and were
artzt, Feb. 14th.
last the writing was shown above the board,
Royal Acknowledgment.
carefulness and a conscientiousness on the part seen of many. Also of the demonstration when
Sir Charles Dilke, M. P., has declared his in with the following message upon it:“ I am here
The
United
States
Secretary
of
State
has
re

of asylum superintendents and attending physi Peter’s prison doors were opened; and the
cians commensurate with their great and pecu manifestation when Paul was stricken down on ceived from Sir Edward Thornton, British Min terest in the anti-vaccination movement and and I am glad to meet you.—Henry Penne
liar responsibilities. Drugging and confine his way to Antioch ; and the series of visions of ister, a communication in which he sets forth, in for a complete inquiry into the operation of tho baker." "Where and how did you die?” wrote
the reporter on another scrap, and within a few
ment and violence are not to bo tolerated in the things to come with which the Apocalypse closes compliance with instruction which ho has re law relating to the subject of vaccination.
treatment of a species of malady which, of all the canonical books. It pointedly says that ceived by telegraph from Earl Granville, Hot
John Bright says: "The law which punishes seconds came the answer: "In the mountains
others, requires the application of soothing non-Christians might properly deny, but Chris Majesty’s principal Secretary of State for For parents again and again for non-vacoination is in 1878; consump. Oh, I am so happy. Henry I"
This answer was strictly correct. He then
remedies and sympathetic methods. A new tians themselves cannot; for "tho denial of the eign Affairs, that he has the honor to convey to monstrous, and ought to be repealed.”
asked the name of the communicating spirit’s
kind of treatment still awaits a fair trial.
spiritual world, and the inflowing of that world the government of tho United States the sincere
most intimate friend, and it was written “S. J.
A German specialist in the line of mental dis into ours, and its manifestations and revela and cordial thanks of Her Majesty, Queen of
A Reunion Poem on the Mexican War.—
eases, Dr. Von Den Steinen, has recently paid tions all through the ages, in miracles, prophe Great Britain and Ireland, and of Her Majesty’s At a Reünion of Mexican War Veterans, at Spurlock," which was also true. Other mani
a visit to this country for the express purpose cies, and wonderful works which no science or government, for its generous and friendly con Chicago, Sept. 11th and 12 th, 1879, E. S. Holbrook, festations were produced, and as Mrs. Eldridge
of making an investigation of our lunatic asy human philosophy have fathomed or explained, duct in having" despatched the United States (Lieut. 1st Ill.) of that city, delivered a poem, is to remain in St. Louis for some time the
lums. HeisanassistantintheCharitd-Kranken- would be knocking the bottom out of the whole ship Constellation, loaded with provisions which which the Association has just given to the Post-Dispatch recommends her to the favorable
haus at Berlin, which is conducted entirely on Christian structure."
.
were so much needed for the relief of the dis public in a pamphlet form. After welcoming consideration of its readers.
the theory of no restraints for its inmates, and
Then it proceeds to remind these unmaskers tressed subjects of Her Majesty in Ireland, and his comrades and alluding feelingly to those
SST’Mrs; Emma Hardinge Britten delivered,
he has set down his impressions of our methods of tho promise that’"mightier works” than which, beside being a substantial aid to them in who have joined the army of the unseen,
of lunacy administration and treatment on the these were to be performed to the end ; and their affliction, has been accepted by all Her he recalls memories of the events in which on Thursday evening, April 22d, to a large au
dience at Charter Oak' Hall, San Francisco,
pages of the Archives of Medicine. These im when a church says it has got through with Majesty’s subjects as proof of the friendly feel they all participated "thrice ten years ago,”
Cal., a lecture calledforth by an attack on Spir- ■
pressions relate especially to the Blackwell’s its miracles, it declares itself consummated and ings entertained toward them by the govern passing vividly in review the " marches, bivou
itualism by Rev. C. V. Anthony, pastor of the
and Ward’s Islands institutions of New York vastated, and another church is being born to ment and citizens of tire United States.
acs and battles” from Palo Alto to Chapultepee. Central M. E. Church,.of that city, in which he
City, although they would not bo inapplicable take its place, and a new heaven is forming to
It is a well-written production, one that must claimed that spiritual manifestations were the
to those of our own State. Ho sees hero only receive its ransomed spirits, unless God is to be
BS^The Haverhill (Mass.) Daily Bulletin of a in its delivery have awakened many deep emo
.. the old and worn-out methods of ’treating the without a church, and earth has ceased to bo a late date says of a lecture delivered hot long tions of sympathy and tenderness in the hearts work of the devil. We shall print the discourse
(for which we are indebted to the kindness of
insane in vogue.
seminary for heaven.
since in that city, by J. Frank Baxter, that of the veterans and added much to the interest Dr. J. D. MacLennan, of San Francisco, who
In reference to the institution on Blackwell’s
“ It is the joy of this world,” concludes our it was attentively followed by a large audi of the occasion.
caused it to be specially reported for- our, col
Island, ho says he would not leave one stone trenchant but most effective critic and reviewer ence (considering the state of the weather): “Mr.
umns,)
next week.
.
upon another. He thinks our " palace prisons," of these professed unmaskers of Spiritualism, Baxter has a fine voice, and his singing was
Read the practical ideas on mediums and
fitly so called, bring to mind "their impractica " that life and immortality are brought to light; listened to with attention and delight. Names the necessity for their pecuniary and societary
ES5" Mrs. Amelia Colby speaks regularly for
ble and cruel side.”' He considers the single and it is not for any class of men to limit the of departed persons were mentioned, with cir protection, which are expressed under “Banner the Rochester Spiritual Society, Siinday morn
object in American hospitals to be the incar possibilities of communion and intermingling cumstances attending their death, which were Correspondence” this week by a writer froin ing and'hvening, at Odd Fellows’ Temple. Sing
ceration of a large number of human beings. of the world in which we are to-day with that recognized'by friends present.”
ing conducted by Mrs. Olive Smith. Seats free.
British Columbia.
’
TO BOOK-PVBCOANEBM.
COLBY .t RICH, Publt.htrcand Bookulltrc, .Vo, 9 Mont
gomery Place, corner 0/ Province strut, Bolton, Mut.,
ijeep mr sale a complete assortment of Spiritual, Fro-

COLBY & RICH,

tí'?
;
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tanning.

Spiritualist Picnics in Massachusetts.
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By reference to the report of its Secretary on
our eighth page (under “ Meetings in Boston ”),
it will be seen that the Shawmut Spiritual
Lyceum, of this city, J. B. Hatch, Conductor,
will hold its first annual picnic at Highland
Lake Grove, on tho line of the N.Y. & N. E.
R. R., on Tuesday, June 29th.
Dr. John H. Currier has a letter in another
column regarding tho forthcoming picnic at
Shawslieon River Grove—(lino of tho B. & M.
R. R.) to bo carried out under direction of Dr.
A. IL Richardson—to which the reader’s attention is directed.

> Ù

Corroborative Testimony.
The following letter is placed at our disposal
’ by Mr. Watkins, (2 Lovering Place, this city,)
and tells its own story witli comprehensive
f brevity:
„
„
Boston, Mash., JtagHth, 1880.
JIB. Chaiu.es E. WATKINB-Doar Sir: The ninnl■ fcstatlons at tho sitting I lind with you to-day were
very satisfactory. I am satisfied there was a power
demonstrated, coupled with Intelligence, outside ot
yourself or your manifestations.
J. II. Patteh. .
.

'

«

(Of Monmouth, III.}

EiO53 On Sunday afternoon, May 23d, upwards
of a thousand people assembled at Jones’s Wood,
under the auspices of the Irish Land and Indus
' trial League, of New York, to welcome to Amer
ica Michael Davitt, who arrived from Ireland on
the previous Tuesday. On the platform, beside
tlie persons forming tho reception cpmmitte.o,
were seated Mr. Davitt, John Dillon, Mrs. Par
nell and Miss. Anna Parnell, and Mr. James
Redpath. Dr. Wallace, President of the New
York branch of tho Irish Laud League, was
called upon to preside, and made appropriate re
marks, which were followed with applause, and
cheers for Mrs. Parnell and Mr. Redpath. Mr.
Rowe presented an address from tho Robert
Emmet Celtic Society; and Mr. Davitt enter
tained tlie people for an hour, liis oration being
characterized by tho enunciation of fresh and
earnest thoughts. Alluding to tlie presence of
Mr. Redpath on tho current occasion, Mr. D.
spoke of several cruel evictions which this gen
tleman had witnessed when in his company in
Ireland, and remarked parenthetically that Mr.
Redpath’s letters to The Tribune had been of
immense service to Ireland, and had made tlie
writer tlie most popular American tliat was
known in that country. On behalf of the res
cued people he returned thanks for the gener
osity of tlie American public. After a speech
from Mr. Dillon, several complimentary address
es were made to Mr. Davitt, and tlie meeting
adjourned.
~ ..... ■
•Crp-'TIio first annual benefit of Mr. Frank L, Union,
lessee and manager of Union’s Opera House, Paine
Building, Boston, took place on tho evening of 'Wednes
day, May 19th, and proved to embody a dramatic and
musical entertainment ot a high order. Tlio names of
Mme. It Icard, Mmo. Sellka, Miss Edith Staninore, Miss
Isabel Bacon, Miss Kitty Lougce, Miss Suslo Williams,
Mrs. M. A. Ponnoyer, little Hattlo Klee, little Gertrude
Mtirch, Mr. A. Z. Chipman, Prof. L. L. Byerson, Mr.
D. Gllfcther, Jr., Mr. A. M. Bell, Mr. E. F. Goodwin,
Mr. Frank Calbert, Prof. John A. Hill, Mr. E. E. Par
ker, Mr. Frank Norcross, Mr. Thomas Flaherty, Jr.,
and Messrs. Sullivan ami Galcucla, appeared on the ’
programme, and tlio roadings, instrumental and vocal
exorcises, sketches, selections from “ The Lady ot Ly
ons," farce,11 The Foo! of tho Family,” etc., etc., were
well received by a good audience. While It seems almost invidious toslnglo out one for special mention
where all tho performers acquitted themselves so
crodttwWy, vet we cannot refrain from expresslng'our
opinion that Miss Belle Bacon's icottal of “ Asleep nt
tho Switch ” was excellently and feelingly rendered,
■and was a marked point in the proceedings of tho even-

“The War of the Doctors on ithe Rights
■
of the People?’
To tho Editor of tlio Bannorot Light:

Allow me to call the attention of your renders
to this new pamphlet, brought out by Colby &
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, and containing
the remonstrants’ arguments' made before tlio
Committee on Public Health, in tho State
House, Boston, during five hearings, upon tho
petition of tho M. D.s, made under guise of tlio
Social Science Association, for the virtual sup
pression by law of magnetic nnd clairvoyant
medical practice in Massachusetts.
These trenchant and exhaustive arguments
will bo equally good and oilectunl in any State
in the Union where the would-be medical mo■hdpolists make allowing of their meretricious de
signs. In no other State could there have been
adduced such an amount of testimony in favor
of medical freedom as was brought out at these
hearings. It seemed almost " miraculous ’’ that
so many different persons appeared with their
testimony aud arguments without any organ
ization or previous planning. It reminded mo
of tlio acts recorded as occurring one hundred
years, ago, where tho people camo forward with
unity of notion and one accord to protect their
liberty and natural rights from the tyrannical
aggressions of tho mother country. Messrs.
Colby & Rich have printed tho testimony in
cheap pamphlet form for general distribution.
If an attempt is made in any other State to en
act a similar law, or if the people desire' to re
peal the one already enacted in some States, I
have no hesitation in saying that a small
amount of money invested in those pamphlets
and they (the pamphlets) distributed amongst
tho members of tho different Legislatures,
would have a grand effect in showing tho in
justice of such sumptuary laws, depriving, as
they aim to do, the people of their rights as citi
zens of free America.
A. S. Hayward,
Boston, Mass. ,
Magnetic Physician.

•----- —ii------

E<Utor-at-Large Project«
Fund» previously acknowledged (to March M.
L. Fisk, Alabama. N.Y....................................................
Mrs. Mary F. Warden, Keosauqua, Iqwu.u...............
Mrs. LukoC. Langley. Exeter. N. II..........................
Mrs. C. H. 8.. Waltham, Mass.................... ..................
Samuel Russell, Cleveland, Ohio.....................................
E. Mason, New York Ofty.................................................
Caroline R. Morton, Boston, Mass.................................
R.8. M...................................... ...............................................
James Wilson, Brldge|x>rt. Conn...................................
Win. ClapiMirton. Amsterdam. N. 1............................
Orin Greeley, StuphensvlHe, W h..................................
Frederick lloblnsun, Marblehead, Miibs.......................
W. F. Stcvenn. North Leominster, Älaw.....................
11. G. Pitkin. .Memphis, Mo..............................................
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mums...........................
Matilda Goddard. Boston, Masa.......................................
A. B. French, Clyde, Ohio.................................................
Mr. Goudnough......................................................................
Mrs. Win, Carrington, San Fnuiciwo, < al.................
Anna Bright, Wlrr, 1ml.....................................................
Edward S. Varney, Lowell, Miish...................................
Laura M. De Lano, St. Peter, Minn..............................
Xuioiint Pledged,
IL Brady, Benson, Minn....................................................
E. Samsun, Ypsilanti, Mich.............................................
Peter McAuslan, Yuba City. Cal.....................................
E. Whelptcy. Hampshire, 111............................................
Jieliglo-Philoiojihical Journal^ Chicago, in............
E. «I. Durant,
. • . . , . Lebanon.
. ... . V . • . . . N. H..........................................
——
.
Henry J. Newton» 128 West 43d Street, N. Y
Charles- Partridge, 2» Broad
•’
iW. Colton, Porismouth. Oído............
Hon. M. C. tinilth (iH*rsonnl>, New York
H. Van Gilder,
“
”
E. V. B„ Newark, N. J...............................
B, Tanner, Baltimore, Md..........................

E9P* On our seventh page tho reader will find
an advertisement regarding cottages to rent at
Onset Bay, Tlio dosiro of those wishing partic
ulars regarding the matter can be gratified by
Dr. H. B. Storer, No. 29 Indiana Place, Boston,
or such persons can address Melvie A. Clayton,
Cato, Cayuga Co., N. Y.

E®“ Read William Gibson Ward’s able essay
on "The Curse of Vaccination,” third page.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
[Matter for this department should reach our office by
Tuesday morning to insure insertion the same week. 1

Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will speak for the
First Society of Spiritualists of Cleveland, O., at Hallo’s
Hall, 333 Superior street, the four Sundays In Juno,
commencing the atli. This will probably bo the last
opportunity which tho Cleveland friends will have ot
hearing this world-wide celebrity.
W. J. Colville has recently addressed good audiences
In Williamsburg, Harlem, and Brooklyn, N. Y., West
Scituate, Mass., and Providence, It. I.
Capt. II. H. Brown spoke In Music Hall, Stamford,
Conn., May nth ; at Sanfordvllle, N. Y., May 11th, and
Clinton Hollow, N. Y., May 12th. He will visit that sec
tion again early In July, and would like to make other
engagements there. He spoke in Willimantic and North
■Windham, Conn., tho ICtli; at Hartford, the 23d. Will
speak at Brooklyn, Conn., tho 27th; nt East Hartford,
tho 28th ; at Willimantic, tho 30th, He will bo at West
Duxbury, Mass., Juno 6tb, and would like engagements
tor week-day evenings hi that section at that time. He
will bo In New Boston, Mass., Juno 22d and 23d, and
would Uk« to make cngagunipnU for week days, and
also for Sunday, June 20th, In Western Massachusetts.,
Address him at WilUnmntlc, Conn.
F. II. Hawkins, 151 Division avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will answer calls to lecture, so wo are Informed.
Sliss Jennie B. Hagan lias spoken to good audiences
for four Sundays In Portland, hie. She will speak In
Leominster, Mass., May 30th. After that time, will
answer calls nt South Hoyalton, Vt.
Mrs. E. L. Watson Is filling tho hall of the First So
ciety of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, Pa., every Sun
day morning and evening with Interested audiences.
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, who has recently lectured
with success In Berkeley Hall, Boston, Is desirous of
making engagements for tho delivery ot lectures on
spiritual nnd kindred topics during tho coming sum
mer senson. Address, Hotel La Fayette, Columbus
Avenue, Boston.

JsgS^Dr. Frankland, a'chemist of high repute,
has just concluded an investigation into the
cause of tho persistency and irritating charac
ter of tho fogs with which the vicinity of Lon
don, Eng,, is particularly afllicted. lie gives
out, as the result of his experiments, that as the
fogs occur in comparatively dry air, they can
not therefore be considered as a sign of damp
ness. Their persistency in a dry atmosphere ho
considers to be due to a coating of oil, derived
from coal smoke, upon the surfaces of the mi
nute vescicles of water composing the fog, and
which effectually hinders the evaporation of
the water. As a cure for the fogs, therefore, he
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
recommends an abandonment of the use of bitu
Tho following is the official announcement ot the
minous coal, and tho substitution therefor of
smokeless coal, coke or gas for firing purposes dates of speakers at tho forthcoming meeting:
Sunday. Aug. 8th, Capt. H. H. Brown, ot Connecti
, —which being done the fogs of the city, in his cut; E. V. Wilson, of Illinois.
Tuesday, loth, Mrs, L. Manchester, of Vermont
opinion, would be things of the past.
Wednesday, 11th, Giles B. Stebbins, of Michigan.
Thursday, 12th, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvania.
Gen. John Alfbed Hazard, of Newport,
Friday, 13th, E. A. Stanley, of Vermont.
R. I., aged 72, passed on from his residence at
Saturday, 14th, Bishop A. Beals, of New York.
Sunday, 15th, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvania;
Rocky Farm on the morning of Saturday, May
C. B. Lynn, ot Massachusetts.
22d. He was a prominent and wealthy citizen.
Tuesday. 17th, L. Honson, of New York.
Wednesday, 18th, Kev. J. H. Harter, of New York;
Ho received a classical education at Trinity
Elder Evans, of New York.
College, and studied law under his uncle,
Thursday, 10th, Mrs. Nellie Brigham, ot Now York;
Hon. Benjamin Hazard, and was admitted'to Henry Kiddle, ot New York.
Friday, 20th, Dr. Mary Middlebrook, of Connecticut.
the bar, but never practiced. He was Briga
Saturday, 21st, Mrs. Emma H. Britten, ot England.
Sunday, 22d, Ed. 8. Wheeler, of Pennsylvania; Mrs.
dier-General of the State militia, and repre
Emma
H. Britten, of England.
sented Newport for several years in the Legis
Tuesday. 24th, C. Fannie Allyn, ot Massachusetts.
lature. He participated in the Dorr war, and
Wednesday. 25 th, Mrs. It. Shepard, ot Minnesota; Ed.
.
was one of twenty-five who joined tho Law and 8. Wheeler, of Pennsylvania.
Thursday. 26th, W. J. Colville, of England; Itev.
Order party. Our careful contemporary, the Samuel Watson, ot Tennessee.
Friday, 27th, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, of Massachusetts.
Boston Journal, in noticing his demise, records
Saturday. 28th. Prof. Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts.
that “ho was a Spiritualist” in his religious
Sunday, 29th, Dr. J. M. Peebles, ot New Jersey; Prof.
views.
.
Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts.
Cefhas.
The medical bigots of Massachusetts, un
able to obtain the passage of a bill putting the
health of everybody residing In this State at
their gracious mercy as to fees and treatment,
have commenced to pitilessly enforce such sta,tutes as do exist in their favor professionally.
Tide the arrest, a short time since, of Albert
Smith, an inmate of the Mariners’ House, Bos
ton, because he refused to be ■vaccinated! This
compulsory vaccination enactment is a disgrace
to the statute-books of Massachusetts, and de
serves to be swept away (as we believe it will be
one day) by a tempest of popular indignation. ,

iS^W. J. Colville informs us that on June
7th, 8th and 9th he will again bo in Philadel
phia. Also that his plans for the summer are
■ almost completed, so that if any managers of
camp-meetings, or others, wish to secure his ser
vices they must apply at once, addressing him1
at 8 Davis street, Boston. All business letters
will receive prompt attention.
SgS^The most cool and comfortable public
house in New York is the St. Denis Hotel, cor
ner of 11th street and Broadway. It is kept
upon the European plan. Its dining-saloon is
first class. No wonder this establishment is so
well patronized. Were it double its present di
mensions, it would be fully occupied by the
traveling public.
.
——————— --------------W. Harry Powell, the slate-writing me
dium, has decided to remain in New York City,
on account of the numerous calls from the public
for exhibitions of his remarkable gift. He will
not leave New York until June 1st, and from
that city he goes to Buffalo.

Contributions
IN AID OF THE BAjiNBB OF EIGHT PUBLIC FREE
CHICLE MEETINGS.

From H. Andcrman. 81,40; L. R. Eames, 82,00; Mrs.
E. Sanderson, $1,00; Jacob Jacobson, $2,00; Mrs. M.
H. Clapp, B0 cents; A. 1). B., $1,00; Eben Snow, $2,00;
Mrs. E. Barrows, 30 cents; Giles Spencer, 40 cents;
Mrs. A. C. Spalding, 40 cents; S. Brooks, $2,00; Jos. P.
■Willcock, $3,00; Mrs. D. M. Lovell, 35 cents; A. D.
Grannis,30 cents; I. Hatch, $1,65; James Ellis, 15
cents; Augustus Day, $2,00; Mrs. E. Mann, $1,00;
Sarah Pott, 50 cents; E. D. Ashley, 40 cents; Mrs. A.
M. Stone, 40 cents ; H., $5,00; E. J. Durant, $2,00; Mrs.
Mary A. Skinner, 40 cents; S. T. Merriam, 40 cents;
Yarmouth, N. 8., $1,00; A Friend, 30 cents; Mrs. J. O.
II., $1,00; Moses Hunt, $1,00; Mr. Coolidge, $1,00;
Abbie J. Spalding, 40 cents; Mrs. It. Glover, $2,00; W.
W. Camp, $8,80; H. Boyle, $1,00; John J. French,
$2,00; Mrs. N. M. Frederick, $5,00; Mrs. E. Heath,
$1,00; J. O. B., $5,00; Mrs. C. H. Suter, 50 cents; E. M.
Mason, 30 cents; Mrs. C. W. French, 50 cents; Fannie
E. Crocker, $.1,00; A. McHenry, 50 cents; Edward S.
Varney, 50 cents. Thanks, friends, for your kind as
sistance In helping sustain our Public Free Circles.

Total to date..

007,00
1,00
1,00
S.00
1,00
1,00
2, (KI
1,00
2.<X>
tupio
t.oo
e.iKi
2.00
1,00
6.00
10, (X)
1,00
2,<X>
l.txi
fi, (XI
I.(XI
1,10
5, IK)

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
scaled letters, at 01 West 42d street, New York.
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
,
Ap.3.

Npccial Notlco.
Dr, F. L. II. Willis will bo at the Quincy
House, In Brattle-st, Boston, every Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 3 P. m., till fur
ther notice.
Ap.3.

5,00
A, 00
6,00
loo,oo
.’>o,oo
5,00
21,00
2’», 00
5,00
5,00

,$1,2! 15,00

SCROLL SAW PUZZLE
:
OR AMERICAN EDVCATOR.
TIioiimiimIm Mild dally! Million» more wanted!

Half dozen blocks with pitterns lithographed on ready for
sawing M iit for Ml.(Kit by mail H1.RO.or two for ffOr. Tho
half dozen can be xiwrd hi abmil half an Innin when ihmo
sell for 75c, each, making a piollt of VI..7L This without
doubt Is the g rest lent oiler evor made to lovers of the Scroll
Saw. Either hand or foot ptwer machines can b«i used.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Npreliil Bat*tfiilnn In Amateur»' Outfit».

For llhMralrd Calidogiie/rcH. addn’-s
Jlay 2i.....................11
A N* Hn(-»H‘Mcrt N. Y.

NOTICE TO OUIl ENGEIN1I PATIIONN.

J. J. MOItSK, Ilie well-known Kngllsh lecturer, will net
as our agent, nnd rcc«'lvu subscriptions for the Danner of
Light at fifteen shillings i>t*r year. Parties desiring io so
aubscrlbu enn address Mr, Morse nt his residence, 22 Pala
tine Road, Stoke Newington, N.. Loudon. England. Mr.
Morse also keeps for sale Ilie Nplrllnnl »nd Hrformn*
lory Works published by us.
Culiiy & Rich.

Annnal Meeting of Free ICeligioiiN As
sociation.

Miss Nellie R. Coodnow
ILL give Sph ll Communication In writing tn pernon»
M'lidhjgauiograph. Terms, it and iwo:i-rcnl slumps.
P. 6, H<1X pi, St;il|on A. Boston, Mas-,.
MayJsi.- iw

W
Address

lilt. ABBIE E. CUTTER having removed to

LONDON (EN<L> AOFNCY.

J. WM. FLETCHER. No. 22 Gordon street, Gorden
Tlio thirteenth annual meeting nt the Free liellglons .Buuaro, is our Special Agent forth» sale of the Hanner «»r
Assnehithm will he hohl In BoaUin as tulluws: Business ses Llfflit. nnd also the Niilril mil. Liberal, nnd Bcformnsion, lor election nt ollleers, hoarlng inul discussion ot re lory Work«published by t'ollij' & Rich. Thu /Linnerwlll
ports, etc.', Thursday, Mny27tli, 7:4.’> r. «„ at tho Varker be on Kilo at Steinway Hall, Lower Seymour street, every
Fraternity Hall tn tho Varker Memorial llnlldlng, corner ot Sunday.
Berkeley amt Appleton streets. Convciuhm, Friday, May
28lh, svitlr sessions nt 10:110 A. M. and 3 (’.
In the Varker
AVSTBALIAN BOOK DEPOT.
Memorial Hall. Vrof. Felix Adler, Win. II. -Channing, And Agency for Urn Bannku of Light. W. 11. TERRY,
Howland Connor, Mary F. Eastman. FrancisTlltany, Gus No. MJ Rftsseli Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale
tavus E. Gordon, F. E. Abbot nnd ,lolm 11. cilllord lire the works on Spiritualism. b/UKHAL AND HKEOHM
among tho siieakors expected to bo present. Social Festival
WOltKib piibllshed by Colby A Rich, Buxton, U. S., may
Friday evening, In the same place, uslm; both upperand at all times be found there.
lower nails,
nt Belvidere, III.

There will boa grand rally of the Liberals SpirituallxH,
nnd all classes uf Free Thinkers, in Noriliern Illlnols and
Southern Wisconsin, on tlio Boone ('«>. Fair (¡rounds, at
Belvidere, commencing Thursday. June 17th. closing Mon
day, June 21st. The meeting will be conducted on the prin
ciple ot a free platform, oim'ii to al! phases of Live Thought.
Many of the leading »¡»eakera of the country have been corrcsixinded with and are expected to be there. An opportu
nity will be given to all mediums to exhibit their medial
nowm; and it la expected to make this the grandest rally of
Liberals ever held in Northern Illinois and Southern Wl»cousin. Como one, come all. For further particulars, ad
dress
F. F. Follett, Managing Sea'y,
P, 0. Pax 203, Poekford, III,

J.' Onset Hay fol* the season. Is prepared to take h limited
number of patients. Invalids requiring kind care nnd skill
ful treatment at this hoalthful summer resort, should ad
dress her nt once onset Bay, East Wareham. Mass.
,w

SAN FRANCISCO.
ANNER OF LIGHT and Splrltitallstle Books for sale.
ALBERT ft E. C. MORTON,Spirit Mediums. No. k’hi
Market street.
Mf-Nov. 16.

B

TO LET,
T s’v MONTGOMERY PLACE, twoHiiiallbarKrooms,
Milfalilo as otficcs for gentlemen; heated bv slcani,
ami hujiplh'»I wlih gas and water. Terms reasonable. Ap
ply at Rihhh Hi, No, b'a Montgomery Blare, BoMon, Mass.
Dec. 27, —Is

A

ST. LOVIN. MO., HOOK DEPOT.

THE LIBERAL NEWH('(».,620N. 5thHtroet, 8t. Louis.
Mu., keeps constantly for aale tho Banner of Light, and
a Htipnly of the Spiritual and llribrnintory Work»
publlHhed by Colby ft Rich.
—V--------------- —ta*»*-------- - --------------

....... JUST ISSUED.

NAN FRANCINCO HOOK DEPOT.

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES

ALBERT MORTON, 830 Market Mrcet, keep« for Halo

theNpIrllunland Reformatory Work» published by

Colby & Rich.

.

lished and fur salo by Colby & Rictt.

NubscriptioiiM Received at this Oilice
FOll

Mind and Matteh. Published weekly In riillndelphln,
Pa. $2.15]H'r annum.
Thespiiutual Record. Published weekly In Chicago.
III. $2,00 |kt year.
The SPUiiTUALiKT: A Weekly Journal of Psychological
Science. London, Eng. Price $3,00 per year, postage $1,00.
The Medium and Daybrka*«: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 ¡»or year, postage 50 cents.
Spiritual Notes : A Monthly Epltmim of the Transac
tions of Spiritual ami Psychological Societies. Published in
London. Eng. Per year, 75 cents.
The Theosofiiikt. A Monthly Journal, published In
India. Conducted by 11, F. Blavatsky. $.»,«) per annum.

'

PACIFIC AGENCY, NAN FRANCINCO.

Thu llnnner of Light, and all tho publleatlona ot Colby
& Rich, also all other standard Spiritualist, Liberal ami Re
form Works supplied. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
Address HERMAN SNOW, San Francisco, Cal.
TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.

VartlcsdesIrlnganyoftliuNpIrltiinland Reformatory
Worknpubllslu'd by Colby & Rich will buacconumslatcd by
W. H. VOSIIUIIGH, at Kami's Hall, corner of Congress
nnd Third streut», on Sunday, or nt No. 40 ,Incob street,
Troy, N. Y.. through tho week. Mr. V. will procurenuy
work desired.
HARTFORD, CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.

For Sale at this Oilice:

E, M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens
constantly for wile the Banner of lAght mid a supply
of tho Spiritual nnd Reforniatory Work« pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

Tub RF.i.iQio-lTtii.osornicAi. Jociinai,: Dovolcdto
Spiritunlhni. JL’iibltahcd weekly in Chicago, ill. Prices
cunt» per copy. $2,50 per year.
CHICAGO. ILL., PERIODICAL DEPOT.
Voice of Angela. Aeeml-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. PnbltaliiMl In North Weynwntli, Mass
per an
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.M 122 Dearborn
num. Single copies 8 cent».
Htreot, Chicago. Hl. Tho Banner of Eight and other
Mind and Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia, Spiritual nnd Liberal Paiwrs always for sale.
Fa. Price « cents per copy. Per year, $2,13.
The SrintTGAL Recori). Publlshci! In Chicago, III.
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT,
$2,00 per year; single copies, 6 cents.
WILLIAM WADE, «2ftMarket Htreot, nnd N. K. cornet
The Herald of health ano Jouhnalof Physical Eighth nnd Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Banner ol
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 Light for Hide nt retail each Saturday morning.
cents.
The Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly) published
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per an
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE. Booksellers, «.West Main
num. Single cotdes 10 cents.
street, llocliestor, N, Y., keep tor sale theNplrltnnl anil
The Olive branch. A monthly. Price 10 cents.
Reform
Work. published at tho Banned or Light
ThkTheokophikt. A Monthly Journal, published in
India. Conducted by II. P. lilavatsky. jingle copies, W 1’UBLISHINO House, Boston, Alass.
cents.
*
,
The Commoner. PubUtdied weekly. Greenback and
mVEUNll, o., BOOK DEPOT.
Kftbor Kotorm. »ingle copy, -1 cents. $1,50 per year.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 10.5 Cross street, Cleveland, O.. <’ircnlntlng Library and dótxM for tho Spiritual and Liberal
Book» aud Paper» published by Colby A Rich.
RETAII. AGENTS FOR THE RANKER OF
EIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,:i9and41Cliambers street, Now York City.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin
street. Boston.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 5tb
struct, St. Louis, M<>.
THOMAS MARSH, IH0 Washington street (south of
Pleasant street), Boston.
T. F. WITT. 235Tremont street (corner Eliot), Boston.
A. HALL, 17 G street. South Boston; Mass.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOiOSevenlh street, Washington,
INC.
WM. S. BARNARD. 71 Horatio street. New York City.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East Twelfth Htroet, Now York City.
W. II. LEECH, 031 Hudson street, Now York City.
W. A. .t C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 5 street, Saeratuonto, Cal.
.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 10 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio.
'
WILLIAMSON & HIGBIE, 62 West Main street, Hocliester, N. Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rocliestor,

N.Y.

Principles of Nature

Pilli,AI»II,I*IIIA AGENCY.

Tho NpIrKunl nnd Keibrinnlorv Work, imblbhod
by COLBY A RICH uro for siilo by .1. H. ItHODES, M. D.,
lit tho Vhllmlolplilii B(K>k Agoney. 410 North Ihh Mri'ot.
Subscriptions received forth» lliiiin.'rorLIithliil «3,
r year. Tho llnliner of Light call bo found for salo at
Academy Hall, 810 Spring Garden streut, und at all the
Spiritual mcutlngs,

GEitMAx Sweet Chocolate.—a superior brand Is
furnished tlio trade by Walter Baker & Co. on the most
I). 11ENCK, Nn. 440 Turk avenue, Philadelphia, l’a.,
favorable terms. The public are assured of a really IsG,
agent for (ho Banner of Light, and wlHtakourders for
nice article In purchasing this make.
any of tho Nplrltunl nnd Keformntory Work, pub

,

G. D. HENCK, 44(1 York Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70^ Saratoga street, Baltimore,
Md.
LN. CHOYN8KI. 51 Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122Dearborn street,
Chicago, III,
PERRY & MORTON, 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
8. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12tli street. Now York Cltv.
GEORGE H. HEES, westoud Iron Bridge, Oswego. N.Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 814 F street, Wash"^’IL’lIAM- ELLIS, 130 'Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,

WIs.
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROBE. WTrumbull street. Hartford. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union
Snuare. Now York.
'
,
O. II. MATTHEWS, Central Nows Stand, Northeast
cornor Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, Ga.
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark. N. J.
WM. H. DENIKE, K>5 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON, 6 North Main street, Fall River, Mass.
E. W. KEAN,-Main street, Greenfield, Mass.
•
D. A. PEASE, P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. 11. LOOSLEY, Now London, Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DOSCHER, Charleston, S. C. ,
W. F. RAYBOULD, Main street, Salt Lake City, Utah.
[Otliorpartles who keep tho Sanner of Light regularly on
sale at their places of business can, If they so desire, have
their names nnd addresses permanently Inserted In tho above
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) ot tlio fact.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each. Une In Agnte type, twenty cent« for the
first nnd subseqaent Innorllonson Che fifth page,
nnd fifteen cent« for every ln*ertlon on the sev
enth page.
’'
Special Notices forty cents per line. Minion,
each Insertion.
Business Cards thirty cents per line. Agate,
each Insertion.
Notices In the editorial columns, large type,
leaded matter, fifty cents per Une.
Payments In all coses in advance.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.

D. At. BENNETT, Publisher anil Bookseller, 141 Eighth
street, New York city, keeps for sale tho Nplrltunl nnd
Reformatory Worn« published by Colby & Hielt.
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. loto Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a siitiply of the Spiritimi nnd Keformntory Works pub
lished by Corny & Rich.

BY MRN. MARIA 31. KIM;.
Tbi'ie whinies an- n eoiitliimitlon of tin-<‘\iwi-ltton of tlio
Laws or V s i v bus a i. Ihaii.oi’mi.st. I’iiyskal ami
HriniTi Ai.. <<inni(cin'i'il In Vol. I <>l thcM-rles.
Vol. 11 eoniliniestliehistoryol (ho (levelopinentof Earth,
coiniiieiicInK wllli the evolution of glanetai> ronUlllons,
giving a lirlef history of tin* planets' progress Itiroiigh stteeesslvn eras to the present, with tin- L aw or Evol.i tion
of Lit't:, :-IT.ciKs. and Max; stating pi'iii.'lplin tollhtstmtu/oef«, and facts or events to illoxtrut, jirineiplea.
The law of I.li t; ami l''oto:t: Is brought pnmilni'iiily to
view—what It Is, how It (its-iati s. the ivlaUonsot Srinrr
and Mattlii. of (• »>l> a
etc
Vol. Ill iHm’iis««*» Mahneth' F’ohci: mid sriitmtAL
NaTI'HE; tivatlug nprrliillv of lh<> prarlic;i| ipn»M lulls or
M'iheiin >i*iitm*Ai. Manii estatioss aud Medium
ship. Ln r. in spirit, spiih h ai. spheres.
Thr tliroc volumes comjHtslug lb«1 srili's an1 suillclciitly
dlstliK't from each other in the Mibim-is (IIsciismmI, and man
ner of (rcaiiiiriil, lo he each r<mipr<*lii*mlrd by Ihelf. mid In
Hint sense independent «4 the others, nnd yet there Isa con
ned Ion mid de|M’iid<*ii<’ensor pal lx I«» a whole. These I wo uro
morotjiermllj related tn the piIm lplus referring Io Ilf; mid
spirit, uswas iinmoldable In the iiresentmion of Ilie MibJeeH.
The follow Ing Is tlu* table ut eonti'UB of I he two volumes,
showing the main subjects In tlielr order:
Vol, 11, • Fl I >1 and Sect mil Planet my Kras— Action of Ev
olution of Water: Int nidm t Ion mid t'-e of nigmile Lifer.
Third Plmietmy Eni It*.Ae'thm. Fmiith - Its Adhm: Law
of Evolution«»! Light: Di'\elopineutol <’outlurnt*.; Elimi
nation tn' Minerals*. Evidences ol old t'ontiiirht<*. Fifth
mid Mxl h Ei as-Development of roti Imi*: < 'atise ot Uplifts:
ITogrosdvr Life of Gliibr; RegutuMon »»! Clliimte; (»laclal
E|w»cli; Evolulh'iiof Slalile <'ondlt |on>mid Typ-*.*, i*ii‘]uniiIhm for Mau: Law of lntro<lticili»n of Eras, T\j»es, etc.;
.I’erlml mid I'oiidttb'im <»( lutroduetluu of Mau*.’ I’rugivss
. .. . ..
’ ....... .Era
... . .to■ .the
. . . . I’.rescnt
. ■ . . . 'origin
. . . . . ...
. . . s Pro. ..
through
Seventh
ol . Lil":
iTi’iitlv»’ F.iii»*: D«*lt,vanti Man: <Hlici*tir Mini In Naturo;
Lawof Evnhul"ii <»l Hih-i’Ics: Evtihithin "f .Man; Tht'lluUiiill Rat'i*: lls Eai’ly llhlni’y: Evt«Iu11<>11 <»f ArHtif Life;
Evnliitiini <»r Laiigtuige: (‘IvillzatIna aii-l (ìovrininrnt In
Anch’Ht Ago; Rrlìgltni hi Aiii’h-nt Ag«*: Ag«‘iif Dri’llne;
Tilt’ Dvluge: Early HlMot-h* Agi*.
V<»L liL -Magtii’llc Forccs; M-tllninsli’p: ronservatlon
of* Force
“
i,aiulSpirllual Miinlftistathins; Mah*ilallzutl»»n; 'Firn
Ooulile*.
chology:: Dreams; Player*. RellgUur, Diet and Law of Heredity ; Marriage: Evoiitilmi ol .So I"’crmani'urv. et«*.,
‘
of
Harrs; Terrestrlal
Magnetism.
etc
.. ..........................
............. . ...........
Poweruf bpli'lt over
Matter; Processof Death; Platu'snf SbliHmil Eoi it; Loratl<m of >plrilunl Spheres—Second Splicrt«; Description of
. Jloiis <*f Spirit*: C<»ijdiil<»n of Sjiitlt Substances; A
LannscaiH* on the Sphere; Color In Spirit: Spiritual Eight;
Methods of Instruction, etc*.: Use of Labor: Malignant
Spirits: Law of spirit Control: Arrangement of circles in
Splilt-l.lle: Law of Association of Circles; Change in
Passing from Sphere to Sphere: Progress through I he Second
Sphere; OlUees of Spirits In Nature. The Third Sphere—
Coiicliislmi,
Vol. l.-:rrpp.. HVO. doth. Price$1.73.
Vol. IL--2(ispp., svo, eloib. Price$1.7».
Vid. 11!.—2»'d pp.. hvu. cl(»lh. Prlce>l.7o.
XhiB The Tiiiiee V<»i,c.mes to one address. $3,10. postage
free.
-FnrsilejiyJEOLBV ft RICH.

IÌALTIMOKK. MR.. AGENCY.

WASH. A. DANSKIN, M North ChnrlCH Htreot, Balti
more. Ahl.. keopn for ttalu the BannerofLIfflit.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

German
Sweet
Chocolate,
The cheapest and best sweet Chocolate

in the market, the consumption of

which has increased wonderfully since
its introduction. If you wish a very

palatable and delicious Chocolate at a
moderate price, ask your Grocer for
this brand, and see that none of the
many imitations are offered you as a
substitute.

Sola by Grocers ani Confectioners Everywhere.
ffS*ficc that the nnmoofN. (¡ornimi, DorchcMcr,

99* Electrotypes or Cuts will not be Inserted.

Muy 29.

In on each wrapper.

49" Advertisements to be renewed nt continued
rates must be left at our Office before 13 M. on
Saturday, n week in advance of the date where
on they are to appear.
,

ONSET BAY CROVE.
Opening of the Season of 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tho opening of their Grounds for the season of 1880 to
Ttako
place
_
.
_

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair'and 81,00.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mbs. 0. M.
Morrison, M. D., P. O.'Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence.No. 4 Euclid street.
F.7.

At Everett Hall, 398Fultonstrcet,everySaturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.
Magnetic Treatment of Diseases of the
After those speakers who have been invited to attend
the Conference and take part In the exercises have Eyes, Brain and Lungs, specialties with Dr.
spoken, anyperson In the audience is at liberty to speak Clough. Office 8J Montgomery Place, Boston.
pro or con., under the ten-minute rule.
My.l.____________ ________________
3. David, Chairman.

Meets at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street and
Gallatin Place, Friday evenings at 7% o’clock. The
themes thus far decided on are as follows:
May 28th, an Experience Meeting.
June4tb, “ The Gospel of Humanity,” Mrs. Hope
Whipple.
June 11th, "The Baptism of the Spirit,” D. M. Cole.
June 18th. W. C. Bowen.
Thirty minutes allowed first speaker, followed by
gjT* Read the card of Mrs. Dr. Abbie E. Cut ten minutes’ speeches by members of the Fraternity.
8. B. Nichols, Pres.
ter, on the fifth page, present issue.
.

Which acts gently, though effectively*.promotes digestion
atul apiHdlte, Imhiccs art Ive circulation of tlie blood, arouses
llit’ dormant liver ami benefits the wlitdr Internal organism.
A «lose is InslanhinroiiHly prepared, ami the article Im re
freshing and portable. Prove tho truth uf this by using It.
mild by all druggists.
May 22.-2« h
_
______________

S. B. Brittan, M. D., is permanently loca
ted at No. 80 West 11th street, New York, where
he employs Electrical, Magnetic and other
Subtile Agents in tho cure of chronic diseases.
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’experience
and eminent success in treating the Innrnilties
peculiar to tho female constitution, by the use qf
palnleM methods and the most efficacious reme
.2,00 dies. Many cases may bo treated at a distance.
10,00 Letters calling for particular Information and
6,00 professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

J.N. M. CLOUGH, Electric and Magnetic
office 8j Montgomery Place, Boston.
Brooklyn Spiritual Society Conference Physician,
Hours from 9 a. sr. to 4 p. m. Will visit patients.
Meetings
My.l. ____________ ___ _____________
-

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity

Don’t outrage your Ntoiuach with violent cathar
tics, hut use that pleasant and salutary laxative,

S3“ Colby & Rich have on sale at the Hanner
ofBight Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, Mrs. Maria M. King’s new works, just
issued from the press, and constituting the sec
ond and third volumes of Principles of Na
ture, by this talented writer and Inspirational
medium. An idea of the extent of ground and
diversity of subjects involved in these addition
al volumes may be gained by a glance at the
announcement made concerning them on our
fifth page. Their perusal on all hands is earn
estly recommended.

HE ONSET BAY GROVE ASSOCIATION nunounees'

TTiaradny, Jnno 17111,
On which occasion there will be a Banket Picnic, ami an

opportunity afforded to purchase lots or engage sites or cottagesfor Camp-Meeting,which this yearwill hold from
Inly 15111 io August ISili.

.

Trains leave Old Colony dépût at 8 a. sr., and a longday
will bo allowed at tho Grove. Excursion tickets at reduced
rates at all stations.
3w—May 22.

Mediums’ Camp-Meeting.
HE Mediums nnd Mediums' friends of Pennsylvania

Tthowill hold a CAMP-MEETING under tho auspices of

Co-operative AMoclatkm of Nplritaallat*

Philadelphia, at Creedmore Park Orove. situated
about six miles almvo Philadelphia, on tho banks ot tho Del
aware River, commencing July 9th and ending August 1st,
M. 8. 33.
Prominent speakers have been engaged to occupy tho ros
trum; notnblo among them are Dr. R. C. Flower, Mrs. Net
tle Pease Fox. Mrs. natlo B. Robinson, and many others.
Mediums for all phases ot Spiritual Manifestations will bo
upon tho grounds and hold nightly Seances for Materializa
tion, Physical, Trance and Clairvoyant Tests. Among
those that have announced their intention tolw present are
Wm. H. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss, Harry U
Gordon, W. Harry Powell, Alfred James, Sirs. 8. A. An
thony. and others. Buch an army ot mcdlumlstic talent is
seldom gathered together. For particulars, as to tents,
boarding, Ac.. Ac., address MRS. E. S. CRAIG, M. D.,
Secretary, or JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom street, Phila
delphia, penn.
Mediums and Sneakers who may wish to visit this Camp
Meeting from a distance will bo heartily welcomed by the
Association.
MBS. DB, E. S. CRAIG, Secretary.

May 15.—3w

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D. MT

The Principles of Light and Color.
Contalii.s 570 royal octavo pages and nver 200 beautiful en
gravings and colored plates, superbly bound and siamjs'd In
bhirk and gold. This work develops not only the mysteries
of the Light and Culm* that app-als tooulhiary vision, but
those more exquisite grades of llghi and color which reveal
the wonders of the spiritual forces.
“Contains more remarkable discoveries .than any other
work of modern llnics. , . . A tnAv world hitherto un
known to medical men lshereo|n’)icd up.*'—Normal Teach
er. Indiana.
“1 think It Impossible lo estimate the value of thesi'dlscoverles. It»r they o|kui up an Infinite Hehl Idthertoimexplorcd.*’—Franklin Suiith.
Price, |m»s(laid, $-1.00.

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, with heavy Illumina ted cover Illus
trating Harmony of Colors, a Coiii|n'nd of Chroniopatliv or
Color-llvaiing. a full account of instruments for t'oiortreatment. ami answers as an excidlcnt Introduction and
ap|H‘tidlx t<» the largo work.
“ Better than gold, for each of six departments Is alonu
worth tlie 25 cents charge«!.
L. Parker, M. I).
Price, postpaid, 25cents,

The Health Manual,
Devoted to healing and human upbuilding by Nature's
Higher Forces. Including the old Health Guide, revised and
Improved: also a chapter on the Fine Eocces; a brief Oulllnu
of l.'hrouiiipathy. together with Vital Magnetism (Ite Life
Fountain, being an Answer to Dr. Brown Sequard, etc.
Illustrated with beaiillful plates, and conlalning 210 pp,
12mo.
“ Worth several times Its price.“—.I. J. Dutch. M. D.
“Dit. Babbitt: IharSir— 1 have examined your I leiilth
Giihic. etc., and cannot refrain from expressing lo you my
convictlon'of thi' inestimable value of these works. They
must form tho text-hook of the new school of Therapeutics
which physical science Is sure to evolve, and should bo
studied in every family.“—J. E. Newton.
Price, In cloth, stami»ed In colors. $l.oo. postpaid, or in
pa|»er covers. 50 cents.

The Chart of Health.
A beaiillfn! Chart, with colors, rollers and binding, over
a yard long.
“Bought to l»o suspended In every dwelling and school
room in tin* land, made the topic of dally lessons until Its
rules are familiar as household words.“—.4. E. Newton.
Price, ¡Mistpald, 30 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.____________ _____________ ■

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.
HEINO A HESl’ONSi: UY
AltFRF.O R. WAhliACE. OF ENGLAND;
PROF. «1. R. RUCHANAN, OF NEW YORK;
DARKEN I/YJIAN\ OF WASHINGTON;
EPES SARGENT, OF IIOSTON,

TO THE ATTACKS OF
PROF. W. B. CARPENTER, OF ENGLA.ND,

AND OTHERS.
Those who have followed the cour^of tho crushing re
view of Dr. Can»enter which Dr. J. R. Buchanan has
from week to week contributed lo the columns of the Pan
ner of Light:
Those who have perused tho well-weighed arraignment of
this would-lMt explainer of Spiritualism which Pruf. A. It.
Wallace has given to the world:
>
Those who have enjoyed the reading of the clear-cut sen
tences in which DARitfR Lyman. Esq., luw given utter
ance to his thought In this connection: and
Those who cherish pleasant memories of the telling blows
dealt by* Epes Sargent. Esq., In his admirable brochure,
“
Does Matter do It All?“:
ot Wil!
be, wearo mire, glad to find all this body of Irre
fragable evidence for the truth and reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with much new matter on the same topicwelded into a substantial mass in this neatly executed vol
ume.
...................................
And those who approach tho book without having had
such preliminary’ reading, will find in it a mine of raro in
formation clothed in attractive and readable form.
•
The work Isono which no student of the Spiritual Phi
losophy and no public or private advocate of Its teachings
can afford to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive and
a careful reading. It should be circulated far and wide.
Pawr. 216 pages. Price 50 cents, ¡»stage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.__________________________

A scientifically accurate description of manifestations
produced by spirits, and Mnmltaneously witnessed by tho
author and other observers in London, Eng. By William
II. IlABRlSON.
4
£
,
Limn cloth, red edges, 33 cents, postage free.
• For sale by COLBx & RICH.

»
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my relatives particularly—my most heartfelt member of the circle reads your paper, and he alm or purpose that is hot clearly penetrated, should not sit at the same circle. The vlclon«
wisely discerned and easily counteracted by the and crude should be excluded from all such ex
greetings. I desire to arouse their interest con will show it to my friend.
innumerable spirits occupying the regions of periments. The minds of the titters should be in
cerning the destiny of the human soul. If they
light and love.
. ,
] a passive rather than an active state, possessnA
care as much about the hereafter as they pro
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Q.—[By W. E. CJ In a case where one individ- by the love of truth and of mankind. One har
fess to, I am persuaded they will look at this
Public Free-Clrele Meding»
March2.—Rosanna C. Ward; William Anderson; Lillie
ual loves another to such an extent that his monious and fully developed individual is in'
Are held at the BA SN EK OF LIGHT OFFICE,.corner of thing and determine for themselves whether Curtis; Dr. Seth Smith.
„
March 16.—Maggio N. Ramsay; Gorham loung; Cora greatest enjoyment is only in the society of the valuable in. the formation of a circle.
Province itreet and Montgomery Place, every Tlksdav they have a right to believe that this is myself
'
Avtkbxook. The Hall will be'openatCo'cloclt. and ser
Lenox; Samuel Maxwell; Andrew Mead; Dr. Williams. other, and the one beloved can give no response
. The circle should consist of from three to ten
speaking
—
whether
it
is
a
fact
that
I
can
return
vice» commence at 3 o'clock preelwly. at which time the
Chipley; George A. Hedman. .
,
_
and manifest in this way.
Marchis.—Martha Boyd; William Goddard; Emma I. to that soul’s demands, what will be their rela- I persons of both sexes, and should sit round an
doom will bo closed, neither allowing entrance
until the conclusion of the st.inee. except In case of absolute
Rose Clancey; I>r. Theodore Kittredge; Bright tion in spirit-life, if the love is not outgrown in oval, oblong or square table. Cane-bottomed
I was not only a practitioner for. my bread Brown;
Star.
.
necessity. The public are cordially incited.
. .
chairs or those with wooden seats are prefers.
The Messages published under the altove heading Indi and butter, as it has been called, but also for
Ma reh 30.—George Thompson; Harriet M. Samson; Ed earth-life ?
A.—According to our view, the questioner has ble to stuffed chairs. Mediums and sensitives
cate that spirits earn' with them the chirarterlstlcsot their love of the profession, consequently I am as in ward C. Jones; Paulina Wright Davis; Nellie Fletcher;
earth-life to that Iteypiid-whetberforgoodorevll-coiise- terested to-day in humanity and its ills as I IsaacButtrick; Red Wing.
stated an impossibility. We do not believe that I should never sit on stuffed chain, cushions or
quently those who lusstrom theearthly sphere In an unde
Aprils.—Almira M. Chandler: Dr. William Porter; Jen one person can be so absolutely dependent upon I sofas used by other persons, as the influences
veloped state, eventually progress to a higher condition. was in the body; and although I have entered a nie Thompson; Altieri Smith: Minnie Temple.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by larger field, where the view Is more broad and
April 13.—Rev. Joseph Smith: Menomlne; Emma Olivia the presence of another, unless there is mutual I which accumulate in the cushions often affect
spirits In these columns that does not comport with Ills or comprehensive, yet I do not as yet, see that I Pray; Annie May: William Young; John Riley; Mary A. love. It is quite likely he may suppose so ; it is the mediums unpleasantly.
The active and
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive—
Dickinson;
Clara King.
quite likely for the time being he may consider quiet, the fair and dark, the ruddy and pale,
would do otherwise than I did were I again on
hat hls
jnes3 dependg
n tiie
uo «mcuuiiernately;
njra2?t'|s our earnest desire that those who may recognize earth, except perhaps to grant a little more Huibin^’:“Nels<'n Tu,,le: Thonia3 'tbnnihk»« Wfliiani that
his happ
happiness
depends upo
upon
the presence
presence i mu«
male uuu
and wmmc,«>uiuu
female, should be
seated alternated
« .»
.»
14
v _______ __ ____ T# thorn io <i modnim nvacnnt ha nunh. -V . i
the messages of their aplrlt-frlends will verify them by In latitude to others. Although we make some
April 27.-Mrs. Alice Dixon -. Annie Gray: Margaret of the other person, but when you consider the If there is a medium present, he or she should '
forming us of the fact for publication.
__
Bean;GeorgeLawrence: kiarvLavalette; RosaT. Amedey.
nntnr« nf Inv« nnd that the ultimate principles occupy the end Of the table, With tile back tn
mistakes,
yet,
speaking
f
romjrny
own
experience,
As onr angel visitants desire to liehold natural flowers
Maui, -it re. Ellen French: Thomas s. Anderson: Ed- purare OI love, ana mat, lirei uiutudicpiiuuiproo
ij
mediumiatin nerann ahn,?L> ,0
in the universe are equal, it is utterly inipossi- trie nortn.
a_ meaiumisuo person Should be
inion our Clrcle-lioom table, we solicit donations of such I would say our work is conscientious, grant die Martin; Maria Washburn; Theresa Tinnotti; Dr.Wm.
’
ble to suppose that in awakening in spirit-life, placed on each side of the medium, and those
from thefriendsln earth-life who mayfeel that It Isapleas- ing, of course, that sometimes the profession Bushnell.
nro to place upon the altar of Spirituality their floral offer
May H.-Ezra 8. Gannett: HenryC. Newhall; Dr. Thom- I if
not hnfnrn
n Pnorsnn
should
be at the
opposite
corner«
may be joined by those who desire an easy mode
what
he su’ppo
seedto will
be not
lovefiillv
, w£ realize
’only anthat
in- most
No oepositive
Praon should
be placed
behind
the med£
'"(AIlss Bhelhamer wishes It distinctly understood that she of petting a living, and to such the field is in
May is. — .william Miller; Katie Merrill: Isaac Taber; I fatuation, or a selfish clinging to the other: for I A circle may represent a horse-shoe magnet,
gives no private test stances at any time; neither does she deed productive; but to the good, conscientious
receive visitors on Tuesdays.]
P?'?y
“.WJH T1100,1,,r.°, S-J’iseiow; Nettie 1. Muy- wben there is perfect love there is mutual love, with a medium placed-between the poles.-/.
Leiters appertaining to this department. In order to physician, the work is along and laborious one, nanl' Jollu Hatch Lennan; Mary H. Lennan.
and n0 aplritJ unfoIded to that consciousness, -«tinis, in Medium and Daybreak.
ensure prompt attention, should In every Instance lie ad and be must indeed be sharp and attentive in re
:-------------------------------------can ever feel the infatuation named in this ques--------------- :—;----------■
dressed to Colby A inch, or to
gard to the wants of humanity, if he would keep ।
Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.
abreast of the times and do all that is possible
I fe/hand K there’seemsto beTo^spo^it I
Verification ofa Spirit-Me8SaBe.
to alleviate earthly distresses. I am still inter
given TH11OUG1I THE mediumship or
¡s quite likely that your feeling may be the PV’p-a
rn n
■
Mrwuige* given through the Mediumship of ested in the practice of medicine, and would say
nBn.coBAE.v.RicnnoN»,
’fei'M
xwot A
. M!m M. T. Shelhamer.
that I return to earthly physicians and strive to
At the Banner of Light Free Circle-Room, during her icc- i body, has been thiown aside, ana the spirits qualntance of mine. Dii. George Renton, which
perform my work through them.
■
At
Although I lived many years in the body. I do taring engagement In Boston, January and February last,‘I stand face to face. Many persons do not manl- I reads so much like him and contains so many nllusloni
St ance February 24t/i, 1880.
not
consider
my
work
accomplished
;
1
feel
that
in the absence pt jir Colville...........................
,I fest what' they feel; they bury it fathoms deep I of a private nature, I am fully convinced thnt the snlrit
Invocation.
9G&' Av 8 Invite written finest Ions from nil parts of the | «««XzTnw
lev ai*
Ai*nnl fnrni * lut f* if vnn t* In v a I nf tti v f ripnfi 1? ph ton t! i 11 in refill tv Rtipfib t iivnuni« «1
there is a great deal mt
more to be done, and I am
mere
Oh thou Eternal and Divine Ruler of this Universe,
............
of the opportunity
' ” r of doing it. And now I
whose laws are ever just, whose ways are framed in glad
wisdom and understanding, we praise thee as the How hope my friends and bimothers will become tolers praise thee, unceasingly, and with the best Incense erant and liberal in their ideas, will allow each
Questions and Answers.
you as you do them.
Bedford street, this city, Peter Renton, the father of
of our
.a — usouls.
• — . We
• • —• bless
• . , —- ., tuee
a—■ —— —— •as
« .» the
... —— universe
. — —— — • — — —— w blesses one to live as Ills conscience dictates, and in
Oites.—fBv B T 1 Wau nnt .loans a matori-----George, was an eminent physician, and hnd a lame
Benediction.
«tlm^e S hi^^K^MM
thee, from day to day; as every planet rolling along Its fringe upon the rights of none. There is room airzed%i[riGi^JMyrySa?leJmediumTDid
beaten course sings to thee one eternal strain of enough for all; there is no need of crowding. If he not live oaearth only aS a man by the power
May your loving ones, the ministering spirits, 3r less hi contact wltli Dr!George'itenton all’udta’tS
thanksgiving and blessing. As the odor of each sepa any of my friends in the profession find them
of God or the spirit-world ? I find no account the dear ones of your hearts, abide with you above. I send you these lines for the benefit of those
rateflower conflictsnot with its associates, but »sail
selves
in
want
of
practice
and
out
of
pocket,
blend in one beautiful sea of perfume, rising up to thee
of any disposition of his body; the record sim- each hour and day, chasing the gloom away, who may be Interested, as I am, In the truth of spirit,
In adoration and praise, so we would ask that the aspi they may look to themselves, for I assure them ply says he was put in a new sepulchre, and until their life new joy imparts:
communion.
R. P..
rations of these souls here present, at this time, shall it will be their own fault. If they are conscien only the grave-clothes found. The soldiers all
And thou, the angel God above,
I 24 Kingston street, Boom No. 1, Boston, Mass.
not conflict one with another, but shall all blend in tious in their work, if they study into the ills of said his disciples had stolen the body. May he
Make
known
thy
presence
by
this
thought,
perfect concord ami harmony, rising up to thee as a humanity, for the purpose of understanding
And by that power divinely wrought,
sweet ottering of Innocence and peace. We ask thee them, with a determination to alleviate them not have been a materialized spirit ?
Ans.—In the sense of modern materializeThat brings us the white bloom of love!
to bless every soul gathered here at this time; to bless by their skill, they will find no lack of employ
tions we do not think he was. We consider
those who arc In affliction, whoso hearts have been
stricken by the white wing of the angel of death, which ment. If they do not come into the work for that he had nn organic human life, but under
Letter from Dr. J. D. MacLennan.
spiriinaiut cniup-Meeting.
hath borne away sotrtc loved one from the material this purpose, they had better step down and different circumstances from those which sur- T .. PIIt
r.h n
... ...
Tho Spiritualist« Of Northern lowaaml Southern Mluiieshores. We ask that thou wilt Indeed prove a healer out, and not apply for, legislation in their be round most human beings, unless they are Mes- TO tho Editor of the Banner of Light.
I Rotawill hold tlielrThlnl Annual Camp-SIeotlng at Seneca
to every stricken heart, that thou wilt whisper Into the half. I have said my say. I may have been
In reading the .Banner o/Zig/ii of April loth, a short Lalftn"iC8Fj&
Iowa, commencing Juno
sorrowing soul, “ I love thee, I love thee: pass under blunt: I was so when in the form, but I know sialis, as Christ was; but the organic human
DnjTM.i’rebiesnndi’ror.sanfordNiieshavebecnenthe rod;" for oh, we feel that among all tilings In life, my personal friends will pardon me, and as to life was of the highest and most susceptible or- urio ago, I found the following words; "But we
the most divine blessing Is the thought that afar oil In
ganization, consequently could not onlybe pro- have not encountered much opposition, much trial gagedas speakers. Mra. n.N..Van Denseu-nsychometric
m
m
i «
j
t. I and business medium« and Geo. P. Colby, clairvoyant ami
thy eternal realms some dear one awaits us who linger outsiders, it is of no matter. I was known ex tectcd from the elements, but could suffer and I
through the various changes of human life
yet"
T l° °PPos*tlon has not been developed; when test medium, will bo In attendance, and ageneral Invitation
here, and wo ask that thy gates may still be open, that tensively through New Hampshire, sir, but par pass
S2d at-the fame¡time,jS the hour of &
ls’tlien w‘!1 be ‘h° «me for martyrdom for the truth; part In the exercises.
' and take
thy angels may have power to descend, and with the ticularly in Portsmouth, as Dr. Adam Perry of
wand of healing touch the mourning heart, and whis Portsmouth.
the clothing was found in tho sepulchre but the f°rno new dispensation has ever been received wltli-1 on Friday evening there will bean Independence Sociable,
per In the car sweet words of consolation, hope and
form was not, the spirit could either reanimate I o«t martyrdom."-Zfcnn/ Fiddle, Anniversary Excr-1
'A1.0.Ji'ervdiv fromTo toirorion81 Vor
cheer. Give unto every soul these blessings; give
the original form, as in the case Of Lazarus, or clses of Spiritualism, Brooklyn, N.Y.
d Le^afl wbo'can“ bring tentslanditoddtng.* Wood°and imy
Deacon
3.
D.
Tidd.
unto every heart strength to go out and perform some
WhllereadlngtheabovoHiadamostsInguIarvlsion; furnished free to campers.
_ _______
kindly mission to those In need. As Hie days go by,
I am not given a great deal to levity, arid yet the body be dispersed, or borne away out of
w’ ^®><ster,
may all join In one eternal band whose aspirations it strikes me in a ludicrous light that the M. D.s sight, while the spirit of Christ could material-1 it would, however, have passed unnoticed were it not I B^,a“r rHowannl c'o.Wfewi? '!"‘s'vorc,1 by
shall be ever onward and upward, nearer, still nearer and the deacons are generally found together; ize, as he undoubtedly did on reappearing to I fOr the above passage, to which I think it has referCommittee of Arrangements.-J. Nichols and iraEi- •
to thee and thy heavenly hosts.
so I presume it is natural I should follow in torro
and whlcl> I will give here. If you think It
Svel.s-L1,noSPd°8».
I I,oailr 18 ontii°€hi.,Mii.andst.raUiR.B.
where the physician steps out. I know my thirty years was an organic form, nit a matirl-1 wortl,y' Put lt1,efor,! your Inany reallerediaries Tufts.
friendswill be surprised to learn of my return
the vision.
------------------------------------------I think, Mr. Chairman, that this institution at this place. They will hardly credit the as allzed form, in tho usual sense of the term.
O.—[By R. W. Beall.] Will there be a State re-1 I saw myself standing on a vast plain, in the center
Northern wi»con»in spirituni Conference,
is humanitarian in the largest degree, because sertion that I came here to speak, and to give
I find you extending a kindly invitation to all my testimony in regard to the truth of Spirit ligion, or God-imthe-Constitutlon, established ofwhlchstoodaonBENTnEE.thetopof which reached „Again wo would notify the Bplritnallstsand Llberalistsof
thia UnvAvnmanf o
v.
ivuvuvu Wisconsin that wc are to liaveanothorot those grand Threcclasses of invisibles to return here and make the ualism ; and yet, when you find a truth true by in
intnis government.
unto heaven, and the branches thereof covered the Day Conventions in Omro, Juno isth, wthnmrzoth, isso.
hearts of others who maybe in darkness and experience, certainly, if you are honest, you
A.—It WOUla do no harm to have a little more I whole Plain.
I Our last meeting was a grand success, in spite of theeledistress glad. To me it is a most humanitarian must acknowledge the fact, and although I am religion in the politics of the nation, nor would
Thn
wn, ,>|v|<Ipri frnn, Hin hnHnm in tho ton into "loat?- -1«®1 ’»this a still greater one by nil[ attending
do anv harm If Corl worn rnallv in th« Con.
1110 ,rce was a,’laea ,rom 1118 Bottom to tile top Into and showing our Interest in tho cause of Spiritualism,
disposition, and I am indeed glad to avail my not, at this time, ready to accept all that per it.
stituffi We do not think WiZ will everbe
?‘vlsl°as °r PIa'!«8- Eac!‘ P’ana waa ‘"8 liab'; evImVmM»
self of it. It has long been a desire of my soul tains to Spiritualism, although I may bo some
to send ont to certain friends of mine, in .Somer what prejudiced in regard to the matter, yet, so a theocracy here, nor do we think that in tho I tatl°n °f countless millions of human beings, and of o'clock. J. o. Barrett, sirs. s. E, Bishop. Dr. E. w. steville and in the surrounding places, in Boston far as the fact of spirits being able to return sense of a sectarian, or other denominational four-footed animals, and of the birds of the air, and all vens, j. Kenyon, Dr. a. B. Severance, and Dr. A. B. Ban
rs'idritiaWs[ requested to send the Secretary the
likewise, my special greeting, and to tell them and speak to friends, so far, I am ready to say, view, there will be incorporated upon your gov- creeping things, all of which took shelter under Its
of my whereabouts. It Is no new thing for me I acknowledge it to be true. [To the Chair ernnient a State religion. We trust not, since branches.
name of every Free Thinker, that they way bo notified of
to say that I am interested in Spiritualism, or, man :] I passed away, sir, as you call it, some
viewof religion can ever suffice for
Then appeared unto me a man whose face shoneas ‘Tton&swiiientortainrrretothebestof thoirnbiutv
indeed, in any other liberal movement that little time ago, from gastric fever. I was very lllimi
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promises to be of benefit to humanity; but it is ill, but had consciousness enough to realize that gionsto thheVwoarld?HwiflX doubles be the bet trco'commence11
at It8 root3’
n'e"1Un'a new thing for mo to speak in a place of this my earthly end wasnear, and although the new to? way to inXorate more^of GoTinto Md‘rc« Pu‘ fo1r,h,1bu,d?’but,tbe lallab,t;
ConA B’
'
kind, and I trust my friends will recognize my life is not exactly what I looked for, and al
presence and greet me as in days of yore.
though among the friends I have met I find ministration of the government and less of it in ant8> the four-footed animals, the birds of the air, and |
Meeting of Nplrlinnltetu nnd Ubernllst*.
Although possessing a home in the spiritual some whom I considered might have safely been the letter of the law.
'
all creeping things, cut off, destroyed and devoured’
Q.—[By L. Ô. W., Vermont.] At our Mass the buds as they appeared.
The second Quarterly Meeting of the Michigan State Asworld proper, where all that is calculated to de consigned to the lower regions, yet I am not dis
linlrl nt- TtdnhvlllA XFF 1a«F Rpn. I T nnttirorl lintrovor FlinF tlm Inlinhltnnta nt
nlnn I sochitlou of Spiritualists and Lllrcrallsts will be held at
light the external senses and to develop the in posed to complain, but at this day would say, I ConvAntlon
convention, item at reicnvilie, vt., last oepinotlcea, non ever, that the inhabitants of tlienfne- Sampson Hall, Charlotte. Eaton Co., commencing on Fri
ncr spiritual powers may bo found; where the am satisfied; I would not have it otherwise. tember, a lady speaking medium gave utter- teenth piano did not interfere with the buds, and that day evening, Juno 4th, and closing on Sunday evening,
broadest ideas are discussed and the largest Misunderstandings become riglit upon the other usCviz°-a“ TAat God C0«M^ncff/ier'^e noT ftaie- part of tho trC° rcDresent‘nS tl,at PIano was very soon “ta. A. Andrus, of Flushing, J. II. Burnham, of
plans for the benefit of humanity, as a unit, are shore, and old prejudices fall away from us
nnnCnni^>> eT mnnij itiin M. „ ,n iul1 blossom ; then fruit began to appear, and one Saginaw City, and Bishop A.’Beals? of Jamestown, N. Y.,
brought forward: where the noblest institutions rapidly. Those whom wo meet whom we ex was neither Wise nor foolish. I would like the
o» »,.« inhabitants nf that nlnnnnnf ,lilv0 1)0011 eugaaed as speakers. Other speakers aro also
views
of
the
spirits
on that statement, an41
01
1
1 Invited to 1m> present, hisijtfp a. Beais.thu insoiraSonai
for tlie tuition of those who, in the body, had pec,
pected never to seo again, unless only as look
ntilr if tlinrA iu nnl. mnrn brnth In IF. Flinn I forth their hands, and partook of the fruit. That Which singer, will furnish music for the •¡p*"1'¿ wcaTCemnot the advantages of a liberal education arc ing down upon them from a superior height, wo wnulri
many controlling spirits care to admit ?
was «Ipo was sweet to the taste, and those that did ent
of CtartotV An^nXttt
found; where we may meet, in converse with find
" 1 to be just as good as wo have been, and per
A.—So far as wo know anything'of the Hill- I of the ripe fruit lived forever.
extended to all Interested In the cause to attend.
souls ail ablaze with love and sympathy for hu haps better. It is a just law that gives to them
Then there was great excitement among the people
,tI T ,, T .
seentmi H‘
rreatdtntmanity,.yet I may say I have another home, the same reward, wo might say, that it gives to nite nature of God, it is only by our highest
1
'
______________ :
closely allied to earth: for, having lived many us. I wish my friends to know I have come io finite perceptions and intuitions. I have never of that plane on learning that the fruit of the tree was
long years in the material nnd passed through th is place. They cannot fail to hear of it, and I known spirit or angel, nor have I heard an arch- good to eat, nnd those who did cat lived forever.
„ . „
1 . _ 7—7 ..
in their entrer desire to eat of the fruit of tho tree
SpimnnM»!»’Conrentxon nt nocliestcr.N. Y.
varied experiences, I have dear friends in the wish them to think tolerantly of this. I am dis angel claim to knowthe utter essenceof God.
That
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unsolicited
Invitation
of tho Bochester
mortal; I am interested in much that pertains posed to look upon it favorably, and I shall ex
. ,suf.?»i
1 nZ,. ma“y partook of green fruit, which made them sick, Spiritualist Association, a Quarterly Convention of Splrltto material life. I would look abroad and see pect and hope to find my friends do likewise. I considei the highest spiritual attributes. Çei- _nd thev would not again touch it and they also tried uallsts of Western New York will bo hold at Odd Follows’
„,7; ‘
,1, 7,
I Temple, West Main street, Ilochoster. Saturdayand Sunday,
what advance humanity is making, and so 1 belonged to Woburn, Mass. I was quite an old tamly no intelligent spirit at this day proclaims I ana tuey
return to the external to assure myself of man when I passed out. I had a long life ex tlint God lifttcs ftnybody or Anything ond no in-1 to pcroundc their nelghbois not to ent of thnt forbidden | jutw sth nnd sth. commoncing nt 10 o'clock, nnd holding
'
•
tllSpeakersUengiged—i'rs. Colby'and Mrs. Taylor. Spcnltearth’s progress; and it is in company with perience,-yet, in the life that I now live, my telligent spirit of any day has ever proclaimed
That part of the tree which appeared above the orsInvlted-Mrs.Fox, G. W. Taylor, andanumborofothfriends in the body that I most frequently em earthly existence seems to have been but a lit biit what God is Infinite Love. Now If there is
another
name
or
word
that,
shall
come
to
us
at
I
twentieth
plane,
and
which
reached
unto
heaven,
was
01r™
ploy myself, through their organisms and their tle span, which was filled up with idiosyncra
labors, striving to be of some practical use in sies, prejudices, and a little knowledge. You some time in eternity that means more than heavily laden with ripe fruit, and all the inhabitants itisZædthhfStiroaicaÎirromiioÆ^
the world. At this time I would send out my may sign mo Deacon J. D. Tidd. I have met my love, wo are willing to accept it as being the at- thereof were of one mind and one accord, and the a hearty response from the surrounding country,
affection and my sympathy to those friends. I brothers; we are together.
tribute of God; but until there is we like that lfimb nn(i fi1G non did lie down tneether nnd nil did
i' YÍ;
I/»
Sbï.^?it?ë:ro",ra/,towould tell them I am by their side frequently.
I know their aspirations, I also know’ the source
est attiibute of the hunian soul In its most ex— |
, „„n
* I
- ------.
Stance March 2d, 1880.
nlted spiritual state is the most perfect love, so, and ovl1, and ,lieyllvclliorcvcl'
-------------------------------------------of their inspirations: and I can assure them
Bussell Tomlinson.
until wo find that other attribute that expresses I
intbiixuietatiok of tíie vision.
Vermont stnte spiritnniiat Aawoeintion
their labors shall go forward to a glorious suc
Inrirpr ilnpreo of infinitv wnshnll oontlniie to I ti»«
ronraunnt«
whirl« wna nifintmi I ^yill hold its Annual Convention at Plymouth on Fridny,
[To the Chairman:] I am constrained to return n.
cess. I wisli also to think of those kind friends
a larft®*
°*, "J“,1 £>,h, Jr
t ™ I 'T
" rijnesents b tlrUilMrtm, winch wasplanted I Satt,„lny anll gummy, J|111C mi,, nm allll jam. AU friends
who so nobly ministered to me in my long fee here, sir, because it becomes almost a necessity say, for iack of a better term, that God is ±,ove.
|n the Garden of Eden in tho beginning.
uf thu cause, and the public geiiiinilly, are cordially Invited.
bleness and weakness of the mortal body. In to one having passed many years in the mortal
CJ.—A person possessing buta limited comTh„ „inr|nllR liinnilnnim nersnn who diront tbn rnnt. I’lymoutli Is sltuiiteil In one of tluv must romantic parts of
school education is told bv snirit-friends
-Uæeiorious munimoiis person wnoaugat mo root th¿ st|lt between two ranges of tho Groen Mountains,
my last hours I felt perceptibly and palpably form to return and express himself once again mon
H,aF
1« to bnne on ln«nlintVnriai snoob of t110 tre0> represents tile advçnt of Christianity.
which riso for sevoral hundred foot on cither sido. It Is
the presence of angels, and it bore me up in through mortal lips. A very few short years that lie is to be used as an inspii ational speak. ronresen. sniritnni development
earnestly requested that all whoenn bo present will do so,
me omis ropresuu spiritual uoveiopmuit.
, this being tho Annual Convention.
spirit. My departure was indeed a triumphant have passed since I was called home to the other er, not being entranced. Can tho controlling
Destroying the buds represents the martyrdom of
w. h-Wilkins, .Sccrefary.
•one to myself, who had so long felt the weight shore, and I have vet many dear friends on earth spirits of such a man make good this deficiency,
Woodstoeh, 11., May iJh, isso.
and earcs of the material life; but. although whom I would like to reach and whisper my or should and ought he to strive to learn some- the Innocents by tho Christian professions In the dlfnow happy in a beautiful home, yet I have not words of greeting, of encouragement and cheer. thing more ? anti, if so, what books should be fcrent ages of tho world.
.
--------------------------- :---------------The nineteenth plane represents the nineteenth cenAunivereary Meeting at stnrgi».
forgotten one of my old friends, and if they wish I have seen a desire going out from certain studied?
A.—We presume the answer we shall give to i1irv where, without fear of death or torture, the unTll° Hannonlnl Society of Sturgis, Mich., will’ hold its
to hear from me I shall be at their disposal. minds, asking for light upon the subject of Spir
ouestion niav conflict, with tho wise minds .
"‘‘7,,’ , , ,,
„, . “ !
Annual Meeting In tho Free Church on Friday, Satunlny
My devoted companion has joined me since my itualism; asking for some friend to return and this
nV „.S,, AflVto '! mJ re 17« «. to La
<nonK«Hn.nnl I fol(llaR of tlie bllds blossom into Modern Spiritualism ; nnu Sunday, tho istb, 10th and 20tli of Juno,
departure, and together we dwell in unity, be speak through mediumistic lips, that they may of your earth, but if he Is to be an inspirational I
r,np
nt which is tested in all the khrodnms nf I
by ohdeh of Committee.
„J®® °
,
_____________ ^-imittel.
lieving in the redemption of all humanity, believe that the spirit can and does return to instrument the less he knows about earthly ‘
—---------- - -■
knowing that each soul is precious in the sight manifest through mortality; and as 1 have been books the better for the inspiration, since if I h® eart *- al> wll° cat acknowledging that it is good
I
Passed to Nplrlt-Life:
of our Father. My companion likewise de desirous to return and speak for myself, I take spirits know anything and can impress the hu- t0 l'ave the knowledge of life forever.
That part of t lie tree above the twentieth plane repre-1
Froni his homo In St. Peter, Minn., May 3d, isso, Hon. '
sires me to send her affection and gratitude to this opportunity to do so, and to say to my friend man mind with anything, tho natural capacity of
those dear friends who cared for her so faith Parker: Yes, it is indeed true; spirits can re the individual will afford sufficient material for sents the twentieth century, the millennium, when Albert Knight, in the ooth year of his age.
A fearless Investigator and outspoken advocate of Spirit
fully and well. My name is Charles Tufts. I turn from the hereafter and manifest to you, the spirit-world to act upon. If he wants to I Spiritualism wjll coverthe earth, as tho water covers
may be known in connection with Tufts Col and if you will ask for yourself, certainly you guarantee beforehand that h<J shall speak noth- the great deep ; when every one, shall be educated tn uallsm for thirty years, and having seen all his own family
,
,_
”
71
¿ ,7
, ,.
Pass on before him, ho bad no fearor dreml of thochange,
will receive all that you can desire. For many rro but. frond mmmnr nnd nlnvant dintinn ,,
lege.
.
1118 owtt 8°ul. and no one need to teach his neighbor. I and astonished all who camo In ins presence by speaking of
years I was a minister of the gospel, preaching without regard to whether tho spirit communinenC0We need not fear riiartyrdom for ourselves, !t Î? »pleasant journey, and making the most minute nrepato my flock, giving them that light which I be eating understands it or not, then ho had bet- I
7
11 rations to save trouble to his friends when he should pass
Lizzie J. Lewis.
lieved I received from higher realms, expressing’ ter store liia mind with aArt.nlv IcTiowledffftA and I our cliilurep; or pur children a children, for the day oí I aw®y. Â\e believe the Influence .that wont out front that
[To the Chairman:] Do you allow every one my understanding of scriptui al texts. Later in sneak from an earthly Btnndoomt In ourview martyrdom is over, and spiritual knowledge wlllflll bright and cheerful sickroom, where no tears or sad faces
i Ionian ciiiiniyBuiuapuiui. in our view,
'
T s,
...
] were allowed, will exert a very beneficial effect upon the
to come? What beautiful flowers 1 [alluding to life I was a practitioner of medicine, and it has; speuK
to crowd one’s mind with what has been writ- the land.
J. D. Maclennan.
community of which ho was an honored member.
flowers on the table.! I died with consumption. been asked mentally of me: “What are you do■ ten upon , the subjects of human thought, by I 1410 Octavia street, San Francisco, Cal.
■
___
Laura M. De Laxo. ,
I lived in Now York City. I would like so much ing in the spirit-world—providing, of course, that; human beings, to form the brain in the fashion
-------------------- ------------------------I From Foxboro’, Mass., May ioth, after a brief sickness
to try and reach friends. I don’t understand you have any occupation ?’’ I would say. that my
Spirit- <cn°(}178",a',8tl0"’’ Miss Anna Shaw, aged 24 years 3 months
coming back in this way: I never came before, occupation of later years is the most congenial! commun "catio°n?for thî Spirits to folbwjs°l Ka,cs "nd
and I never spoke in public in my life, but I am to me. While I do not minister to the bodily í%nbatí£ntollic1},<?er8 ntot belon? to Inspiration. I
Circles.
I A Iove;,¿alishteran(1 kind sister, happy Spiritualist amt
..... anxious to reach my friends, ami I was told if I ills of mortals, I find a great scope for my abili
no thought of xyhat ye shall say ’ —this I Atmosphebic Conditions.—The phenomena I medium, sho has in early uro joined the angois, to be a min
came here it would assist me; I would be able ties in the spirit-world: I minister to those who■i is Take
condition required by real inspiration.
I cannot bo successfully elicited in very warm. I isterins spirit to her loved parentsand brothers. Beantito come closer to my mother and make her know are sick, to spirits who are ill and suffering, fori míthe
tiznón ?el'e “W
Wnd °f nnimal Hfe
Í? extren,° cold, when thunder [ulflTt?rXtt°sk®
of my presence; besides, there is adistant rela- wo have many ailments in the spirit-world. The
..
and lightning and magnetic disturbances pre- of comfort by the writer, wo laid her to rest, while the trees
tiv<j_of father’s who reads your paper. I want soul who comes to us, having been crowded outi ontuemoon f
far as my knowledge extends, there is vail, when the atmosphere 1» > very moist, or wo"> •»'¡»Jp™»hamubl gboveu.
her to send my message to mother. I want through degradation, misery and pain, is a fit; -noA.-So
organic life whatever upon the moon, ithav- when there is much rain or storms of wind. A
1<r~ We,t Caneord
Poston.
• mother to let me come to her through some me subject for treatment, and we have many suchi ing no atmosphere of its own, and not possess- warm, dry atmosphere is best, as it presents
FromBoston,
May
nth,
Mrs.
Mary
Knapp,
aged47 years,
dium. I wish she would send a letter to Mr. in the other life; consequently I am eager and
Bhe passed from her earthly homo to meet her father, who
Mansfield, because Charlie says I can write earnest in my work, striving to be of assistancei ing the elements requisite, at the present time, I the mean between all extremes, and agrees with
for the sustenance of organic, life.. It is,-how- I the harmonious state of man’s organism.'Which I preceded her but a few months, in that happy home where
through that gentleman and give a great many to some one in need.
ever, a resort, a place. Of experiment and ob- is nronerfor the manifestation nf nnirltnnl nhn- ;h° now Is free from suffering mid her weary spirit rests,
things that would please mother and convince
I was an old man, and although many friends servation for many spirits, and these eXperi- nomena. A subdued light or darkness increases dearitoSgKtor of an aged mother, who now mourns her ioss.
her that I can. Iwas eighteen years old when preceded me to the other life, I still have rela
May tho angels comfort the bereaved husband,children and
I passed away. It is quite a while since I went, tives and friends here who, I feel, will bo inter ments might, by somesplrits, be mistaken for the power and facilitates control.
actually existing upon its surface.
Local Conditions.-TIw room in which a ïïckneklnd^
and mother often wonders if I am happy, be ested to know I have returned. I lived in Ply life
Q.-Does there exist in the spirit-world an I circle is held for development or investigation
.baMuxl.Giiovecause she doesn’t really believe in theology, and mouth, Mass..; My name, Bussell Tomlinson.
organization known as the Spirit-Enemies of should be set apart for that purpose. It.should
_ •„
.
—
r ’
yet sho hasn’t anything better. Sho wonders
Spiritualism?
■
be comfortably warmed and ventilated, but
^romMoretown, Vt., EborChilds, aged77years.
if I am never allowed to come back when sho
Lena Chapman.
A.
—
If
there
did
it
would
prebably
not
he
draughts
br
currents
of
air
should
be
avoided.
Another
long
and
useful
life
is
closed
on
earth;
another
tWX°«t seZ°<rf thJ
per80n8c0“P08i"Sth0clrdleshould meet S*“raofS&
feels so lonesome. I want to tell her I am happy,
I come from San Francisco. I am very anxious
in a beautiful home, and Charlie is there too.
He is n’t a little boy now, he is grown up: he is to reach some friends of mine who are just start oiganization that, in the highest sense of the I in the room about an hour before the experi- I an early convert to the Harmoniai Philosophy; and Innis
we could consider as the Spirit Enemies ments commence ; the same sitters should at- üecUn*u8yo»rait proved »swootwiaco to his soul. He was
older than I am. He comes back with me. I ing a spiritual circle among themselves, for in term,
of Spiritualism. Undoubtedly there are those tend each time and - occupy the 7am? placel
JSS
want her to know we can come close to her side, vestigation, and they are desirous of receiving pftssiDe from earth who retain their human Uhls maintains the peculiar magnetic condl- ing his soul with poetry« ilia funeral twrvice consisted in
something
from
the
spirit-world,
if
there
is
any
and if she sits quietly in the evening, without a
who belonged to various creeds and tions necessary to the production of the nhe.
of th0 roading of an» excellent poem; ■•/My spin«
light, we can come and make her know that we truth inSpiritualism. A friend of mine who is limitations,
from S sTctariXÍ^Md/íhtX^^ “?mena,7 * developing circle exhausts po£er,
are there, because she is a medium, and some a member of that circle is a medium, but I have
•
l ed reUnlou, two daughters, and » ion, the latter having
times sees our spirit-lights; but she thinks her not been able spiritually to influence her..I was 11 oni then.scctaiianiam, and Undoubtedly, as in I or Uses It up.
eyes are growing weak. I want her to know told if I came here and controlled a medium at the case of the good Methodist lady, who, after ■ Physiological Conditions.—The phenome-1 shown himseir deeply devoted to his aged father.-.
this
place,
through
that
experience,
and
by
the
passing
into
spirit-life,
upon
holding
communa
are
produced
by
a
vital
force
emanating
___
emmal.iauu
that it isn’t so, that we bring them, nnd are
on the morning of May nth, isso, Mr. Lbreuo D.Davis,
going to try and develop her to see us when we assistance of spirits here, I should learn how to iii°2Lwlt : ef s°n< warned him against bpiritu- from the sitters, which the spirits use as a con.
.
come nnd bring her the benutiful blossoms. I am manage when I go to my friend, so as to take , «“•^»’nstseekingamessagefromthespirit- nectinglink between themselves and objects. | agedwyears. .
’Slií? those who. retain their preju- Certain temperaments give off this power; othHewas the husband of our esteemed friend, Mrs. Addle
much obliged to you, sir. My name is Lizzie J. control of her’organism. That is my excuse for
coming. I was eighteen years old when I passed dices, proclivities and dispositions, but it comes luers emit an opposite influence. If the circle is I !’• Davis, whose name so long appeared in the Sanner of
Lewis.
away from the body a lew years since. Iwas to be an ultimate question as to whether these . composed of persons with suitahlo tnmnnr-i. AW’* list of lecturers. He was a true Spintua 1st, de
or bodfes nf nnnnle ..nawlntr into «nirlf
™»»re«Ji.FtïJÎL 111* ,SURaul° tempeia- voted husband, kind father and faithful friend. Although
ill a long time, and I did not want to die, but persons
life à»,pltM
ments, manifestations Will take place readily; if astranger to.the writer, he gleaned the above facts from
Dr. Adam Perry.
at last 1 thought it was best. Now I want my me are sumcient and efficient, in any subtle the contrary be the case, much, perseverance those who knew him most intimately. Ue was an excellent
[TotheChairman:] Are membersof the med friend Emma to know I have come back here, way of organization or otherwise, to under- will be necessary to produce resu fe Tf hr>tl> mechanic, and a man of strictest integrity. He leave»»
supplant nr in nnv wav interfere with btoj»nt
,ruuuce results. II DOtO wldowand two very Intelllgentllttle boySrOlght and twelve
ical fraternity welcome here? I wasn’t quite because I am anxious to control her, and speak mine
the nront rnnvo’m?nF «»êSX.ttonî
n# w ■
I x R?S °f t8mperament are present, they require years of age. to mourn the absence of tfid mortal, to whlch .
sure of my reception, because of the present to iny friends and those I love. I do n't wish her the great movement of spiritual bodies, of lier- to be arranged so as to produce harmony in the weailso tenaciously cling.-We are comforted only by our
state of affairs between our Faculty and the to be afraid when 1 come, even if she does feel sons who, m spirit-life, for thousands of years psychical atmosphere evolved from them The knowledge of the imperisiiabiiityot the »pul.
.
»» W0
physical manifestations; «Ml “depend upoS ' Birmingham, Ala.. jrayi&^ u;Bn^!,T’JIU .
spiritualistic public; but I assure you I am so strange. I heard her say she thought she Hnna nfetoa,ndt
very grateful for the privilege of returning. It would not sit in the circle any more, because tions of secret and other organizations of earth, temperament. If a circle does, not succeed
™
:i::í «u........
is not so long since I passed out from the mate she felt so. I want her to sit—to sit quietly,
ocreas changes should be made,in the sitters till thé
[Obituary Fottces notexceedlnv twenty linespublishea
rial life but what I am still Interested in all that alone, so that! can come. I will give her some transparent as glass.and whétber those who proper conditions are snnnliml ■
gratuitously. When they, txeua this number, twstjre
Mental CoNniTmwn Plof
centsforeqehaMUionalRneisi^ire^pavabteina^
pertains to mortality, and at this time it seems thing by which she will be sure it is really I. are still in bondage have greater power than
’al.f“TAL D0NDITI0N6.—AU forma,ff mental rance. A line ofagatetyps averagesten words. Poetry
that membersof our profession are attracted Please to say I thank her for the beautiful flow those who nrn in G-aoifem- -Tf tho lé-in- to
..............
back to earth in large numbers, and we areim- ers she brought me, and I wanted mother to
polled almost unresistingly to take control of give her the locket. I was glad she did, and I
Cl¿»».na»«l.Mthoa7«¡.W»onU>«r
those organisms; so I find myself here to-day, want her to go and ask mother for a lock of my
what" tweehwhoíú Ahere arafeqUngs of envy, hate, patients and refresh them with Hop Bitters di
‘ and I avail myself of the opportunity to send hair. When 1 come to her I will tell her what ELínroMl theiy vStoiM4/6 «7
out to my colleagues and my friends generally— to do with it. My name is Lena Chapman. ■ A ever, and it is impossible for them to have any ! contemptor ; other Inharmonious sentiment I luted with cool water.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A7DANSKIN, INDEPENDENTSLATE-WRITiNG MEM.
Physician of the “New School/’
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.
URI.NG fifteen years past Mns. Danbkin has been the
PUPH ot and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.
IV .cases pronounced hopeless liavo been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
'
Bhe.ls clalraudlent'and clairvoyant. Roads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and.Dr. Hush.treats tho case with a scientific skill which
b»s been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience in
the world of spirits.
r
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
. ’

E

Prepared and Magnetised by Mre. Banektn,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and
Lungs. TbBBBCULAii Consumption has been cured by It.
rJ.rLu*2loa,P?r.,^lt.1?.' Three bottles for *5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addrewed till ftirtlier notice

D

O

T

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS.
»ICK/t WILLIAMSON SI1VEH, SO eta. n Share.
PLYMOUTH GOLD MINING CO., »1,50 a Share.

A

ge ns w aj t e d sehssm

Mrs. Lydia F. (Glover) Dunklee,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has removed from 04 to 480
Tremont street, Boston,______________ 4w"—Stay 8.

M

Banner
Banner
Banner
Author of “The New. Uoapelor Health,“
REATS with remarkable success Pulmonary ConsumpHon, Asthma, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Ca Banner
Ttarrh,
and all diseases of tho air passages, by inhalation of
hit system of cold or cool Medicated Vapors, thereby enter Banner
lug the blood directly, saving the stomach (roni being |»r.

T

verted by nauseous drugs, as heretoforulias been the practice
of.antiquated system».
_____ .
.
By th s woNDEitruLLY I'EitrECTED system, patients are
successfully treated at tholrown homes, neuters not how far
away, without tlio necessity of seeing them, (imho majority
ot eases! forwarding their treatment by express, with very
amplo directions tor use, and with continuedcorresfioudence
kept up-based, In tho nrst place, upon a searching diag
nosis of each case, either.by chemical analysis ot the
morning's urine, (urinary qanpuintetehowlug tho condi
tion ot Iho blooil, or psychometric examination by photo
graph ami lock or hair, or both, ns may bo deemed essential,
wheropersiinal presence Is not had.................................. .........
FEES—For tho first month, $15. including analysis and
dlaynoely; or *35 for n course ot throe months’ treatment,
securing Inhaler, with whichever of the following inhaling
vaixirs tound to bo needed, ylz.. The Balm, Tlio fmilc, Tho
Expectorant, Tho Anti-Asthmatic, Tho Antt-1 lemorrhnglc.
The Anti-Septic, Tho Magnetic Blood, The Anll-Febrltugo.
Also, with effectual remedies for Cough, for Mght Sweats;
Vital Tonics. Magnetic Embrocatlonsand Blasters for re
lief of Pain nnd Soreness, nnd every medicament, magnetic
or psychic, deemed necessary to each patient. Thousandsof
patients are thus annually successfully treated at their own
homes that ore not personally attended, because, under tho
wonderful development of the newdispentaUon, guides
nnd healers invisible are Constantly deputed In each case,
bringingabout wonderful «(jlblcprtects....................... .....
Lessons of Instruction and discipline In Urinology, In Vi
tal and Animal Magnetism, glyon by corresjiondeneo to stu
dents, or to progressive physicians that cannot conveniently
personally aftend.and a Diploma conferred.
..
..
Tho art of heal ng taught.In. this College combines the
sc enco of An mol and .Vital. Mamiot un , Medicated E cctridty, Equallzlngand Adjusting the Positive and Negative
Forces, pIlfiiBlng Into tho Blood and Rraliiand Nervous
SvstoinVltal Force by Impartatlonand Induction of Psy
chic Force, according to the law of natural sympathy of
healing as practiced by Jesus, tho Prince of Healers.
.Tho vltnllzlng magnotlc power of. healing by Sun and
Medicated Baths, imparting tho nociledd^cknl primates,
and causing elimination of effete matter by cutaneous secre
tion. The doctrine taught at this College Is emphatically
to construct, to build up, to nourish.nml develop,ihonhy»i:
cal constitution to Its highest standard of perfect health nnd
strength................................................\
.
49* Analysis and full report of case made for $5. Inde
pendent of any treatment. Packages transmitted free of
all expense to tho Institution, and stamps for return an
swers must be enclosed In all cases. or no reply willbt
made. Address, ANDREW MTO^M.D„

Ino? mid Attcndlus Physician, Bowery Place, Ida
Mill. Troy, N.Y.____________ '
vow-Oct. 18.

MRS.
M. E. JOHNSON,
AN OCCULT MYSTERY.
RANCE and Writing Medium. No. 77 Waltham street,

Sä

lberall.1«.

fhlgan State Aswlll be held at
mienclng on Frllunday evening.

K'

II. Burnham, of
nestown, N.Y’.,
ipoakora are also

?

à.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,

17-Stop ORGANS, T

&

:ho Secretary the
ay bo notified ot

Boston. Hours from 10 A. >1. to 4 r. st. 4w’-May 8.

S

MBS-JENNIE CROSSE, Test; Clairvoyant.

OUR. Postal Cards and mark L on with l.iivlslblo
Mngle Ink, made visible and. Indelible by heat, 2 oz.
Dy mall, poHtago free, on receipt of 15 cents in stanlps.
G. W. SCOTT, FlHhklll Landing, N. Y.
May 15.

kJ lu Leverett, Mass. Address SIRS. F. L. SMITH.
May 15,—3iv»________________ .__________________________

Gold,. Crystal, Lace. Perfumed and Chromo Cords,
UZ name In Gold & Jet, 10c, Clinton Bros., Ollutonvillo.Ot.
April 17.-7w_______________________ ’____________ ’

T WM. VAN NAMEE, M. D., ClairvoyantPhyQ ADIE JOHNSON, Medical and Business Clair«. O
•.» olan. Pembroke, Genesee Co., N. Y., wfl, upon tlio
O voyant, traces lost or stolen property, absent, (rlemls.
Examines from lock of hair, $2,00 mid stamp. 87 Tremont

. WHITE................. '...

receipt of $.> and lock of hair, ago, and ono leading symp
tom, send Examination and Magnetized Bcincdles for one

4

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.
Publication Office, Seco
Rtoby, 713 Sansom St.
j.

M. Roberts................
TERMS OF SUBS

.

■rater, N.Y.

er and editor.

ON.

CLUB BATES FOB ONE YEAR.

Five copies, ono year, free of postage................................ * 8,00
Ten
“
“
“ .................................. 15,00
Twenty “
“
“_______ “
............... 30,00
THE

Taylor. Spcnk, number of othbo present, and
rwin meet with
utry.

Boston Investigator,
rpHEoMwi reform Journal in publication.
X
Price* $3,00 ft year,
$1,50 for six months,
.. .
..
Scentsperslnglocopy.
................ '
Nowlsyourtlme to subscribe fora live paper, whlchdlscusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind.
Address
J.P.3IENDUM,

5 Committee.

Moclatlon
“«* on Friday.
Cl. All friends
rdlally Invited,
uantlc parts of
leu Mountains,
ler »Ido. It Is
sent will do so,

April?.

luveatlgntor Office,
Paine Memorial.
Boston, Mom.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Illustrated manipulaUpnt. by Dit. StonJ. _For sale
at this office. Price fl,28; cloth-bound copies, 12,50.
Jan. 4.
PRIVE REDVVEl).

Secretary.

rgla.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

I wln jiold its
delay, Saturday

lÿNMITTEE.

3:
'M, ISSO, Hod.

I.
v

1WK
¿.■1
'

brief sickness

IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic of

Ivi Treatment. 3 Tremont How, Room 20.

May 8.—8w‘

MISS 8. J. SELF treats the mind, and Adviso-

A PORTRAIT

MBS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant.

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

-LtJL ry Medium. Circles every Bunday evening, at 7:30.
Room 0,863 Washlugton »treet, Boston.
2w*—Mny22.
Ivi Letters answered for *1,00.

To mall subscribers, *2,15 porannum; *1,09 foralx mouths;
57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal nows stands,
Sample copies free.

■f tho Rochester
mtlon of Splrltat Odd Follows’
ilayatid Sunday,
ck, and holding

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, .which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at
some of tho results that have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. All
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumshin
should avail themselves or tlmsq “Planchettes,” which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from-deceased relatives or friends..................
„
The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand
bow to use it.
Blanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely packed In ft box. and sent by mall, postage free.
..notice to Residents of OXna&a and. the
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements botweon the United States nnd Canada, BLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by
express only, ntthepurchasor’sexponse.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________________ tt

38 Kneolnnd street, Bos
4w*—May 22.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

To llenl tlio Sick or Develop Rfetliumalilp.

Special Notice from “Bliss’ Chief’s” Band*
"ATE, Bed Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great McdlJxl cinoChlof from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho
lovo white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. Ho
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work
to do. Him want to show him healing power.’Make sick
jieople well. Where pajier go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
Send right away."_______________________ _____________
All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed,
alsotnoso that desire to bo develo]>ed ns spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 shoos each week
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three
months, »1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom
street, Philadelphia, Fa. (Communications by mall. $1,00
and33*ct. stamps.) ___________________________ April24,

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometric«! Delineation of Character.

Words and Music

'

FOB THE USE OF

This book is not a collection of old music re-pwbllshcd.
but tho contents are mostly original, and havo l>oen prepared
to meet a want that has long been felt all over tho country for
n fresh supply of words and music.

US. A. B, SEVERANCEwould respectfully announce

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautlful Angels arc Waiting for
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in Me: There’» » Land of Fadeless. Beauty; Oh, »bow mo the
Mperson,
or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meeting Thore; Longing
an accurate description or their leading traits of character

MRS. FANNIE M. RROWN,

MERCURIUS’S
PREDICTING

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.

FOR SALE

A Semi-Monthly Paper,

. . EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now ih its 5th Vol., Enlarged, from 8 to 12 Pages,

N Washington street, Heston, an old Family Estate,
worthy tho attention ot capitalists. Address HEAL
ESTATE, at this office.____________________ 2w*-May22.

O

TTNDEVELOPED Mediums, and persons de,<J slrouspt becoming Mediums, will obtain valuable In
formation by sending two 3-ct. stamps to DR. CROSSh, 37
Kendall street, Boston, Mass.__________________ May 22.

GLEASON’S

WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

North Weymouth, Massachusetts.

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

miCE PER TBAB, IN ADVANCE, *1,65.

Less time In proportion. Letters and matter for tho paper
must be addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen
■ coniti irte.
D. C. DENSMORE, PUBLISHER.
Feb. 28.

TJOWER has been given me to delineate character, to
JT describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca
tions far health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
age and sex, and enclose *1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope._____________ _______
■_
:
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May 15.—eowt______________________ Philadelphia, Pa.

Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, and all Throat
Diseases.

Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckelplated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of
Vincontagliun.
._ _
.
Price 12,00. Sent by Express only.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.____________ .___________

RUSH’S

HOUSE TO LET.
Y Dwelling House, 14 rooms. Stable and Garden. 426
Dudley street, with or without furniture. ALLEN
PUTNAM.
_____________ ttt—March 13.

M

HISTORY
AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By L.M. ARNOLD, Fonghkeepale. W. Y.
Complete in one volume. Cloth, (2,00; postage free.

For sale by COLBY & BICH.

_

tf

CONTAINING TREDICTIONB OF THE WINDS AND THE
WEATHER FOR EVERY DAY.

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC,
THE

XdZJkG-IC

CIiaciZEl.

BY THE OipEST PROFESSOR NOW LIVING
Editor of ASTBOIXM2EKS’ MAGAZINE, the Imai
Published.

IMPROVED TRADE AND A FRUITFUL YEAR.

Fever, Chill* a nd Fever, Scarlet Fever, Diphthe Also many Hundreds of Predlctlons-the Kind of Winter
ria, Ac.
and Harvest-Predictions concerning all the Crowned Heads

It is a certain cure for

PS YCHOMETRY.

k'ANT, JR.

REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such
as SmallPox. Cholera. Yellow Fever, Typhoid

P

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will be Bight.

• Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for
50 cents a box. or slxboxcs for *2, 60.
For sale by COLBY & BICH.

■*

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

THE RETAIL I’Rii'E IS $2,00.

“THE ORPHANS’ »DE.”
Sngraved on Steel by J, A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

THE RETAIL PRICE IS $2,00.

BY 8. W. TUCKER.

for Homo: My. Arbor of Love; Moving Homoward: 1 shall
and peculiarities qt disposition; marked changes In past and know bls Angel Name; Walting’mid tlieShadows; Beauti
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; ful Land of Elfo: Homo of RosT: Trust nGod; Angel Vis
what business they are best adapted to nureup in order to bo itants; Sweet Reflections; Looking Over; Gathered Homo;
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation ot those In What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yet; Looking Botending marriage: and hints to the .nhannonlouslymarrled. Íond; Let Mon Lovo Ono Another; Strike ail your Harps;
Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, Brief do'anting Nearer Homo; Welcome Them Hore; Voices from
tho Bettor Land; Chant-Como.to Mo; Invocation Chant;
“AddreM,*1’00,
„ .
MRS. A.B. SEVERANCE.
A Little While Longer; They’re Calling Over tho Sea;
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Over Thore; Beautiful Land,
.
,
April 3.______________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis,
SELECTED.—Wo .Shall Meet on tho Bright Co estlal
Shore: Angel Care; They’ll Welcome us Homo; Welcome
Angels; Como, Gentío Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hour of
WEEKLY JOURNAL,. published, under the auspices
Prayer; Chant; Moving Homeward: Como Up Hither*
of the First Society of Spiritualists, of.Chicago, con- ATEDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST Betnany; Ofily Walting: Evergreen Shore; Gone Before*
taming Discourses and Poems through the Mediumship ot
JML MEDIUM. Br et diagnosis ot. disease from lock ct Chant—By-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other There?
Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond, nnd other Matter Pertaining to hair, or brief letteron business, 50 centsand two3-ct. stamps. Angel Friends: Gentío Words; My Hump Jtyyond the Riv
the Spiritual Philosophy. Subscription terms: *2,00 per Full dlagnosls or full business letter, fl,CO and two 3-ct. er: flow In tho Morn thy Seed.
year; *7,00 for Ilvecoplesonoyear; five cents nor single num stamps. Y^rlvato sittings dally from 0 A. si. till 5 r. it., Sun
Bound In boards, 8S cents, postage free; Hcoples In boards,
ber; specimen copies free. Remittances should .bo made days excepted. Willimantic, Conn.
t—Jan. 10.
$3,09, postage free; paper, #O cents, postage free; 12 copies,
either by Post-Office Order, Draft on Chicago, or In Reglspaper, *»,801.25 copies and upwards to ono address at tho
tcred Letter, payable to Griffon Brothers. For fractional
rato ot »0 cents nor copy.
parts of a dollar, postage stamps of tho smaller denomina
For sale by COLBY A RICH.___________ :______________
tions to the requisite amount may bo sent. Liberal discount
Nativities calculate’d,'*2
to dealers and societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS,
to *35._ Dreams interpreted, *2,50. Magic Crystal, with in
Publishers, 164 Ln Salle street, Chicago. Ill.
Jan.. 10.
structions, *8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc,, supplied by
“RAPHAEL," the‘‘Astrologer of the NlneteeniliContuANNOUNCEMENT.
ry," author of the "PropheticMessenger," tho “Guide to
Astrology,1 ' etc. 7D St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.
May 31.—ly*

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their
Adaptability to Every-Day Life.

■ Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.

of Europe, and other Leading Personagcs-lnfonnatlon to
Sportsmen—Fortunate Days for every subject—Best days for
Photography—List of Fairs In England, Ac.
_
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ,

THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY ;
CONTAINING
The Complete Hndlmentnl Port of Genethllncnl
Astrology.
■

By which all persona may calculate their own nativity,
and learn their own natural character and proper des
tiny, with rules and Information never before
published.
THE ASTROLOGER OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

Author of the “Prophetic Messenger,” etc.
Volume I.—Cloth. *1,00.
,
'
Volumell.—Cloth. |1.00.
*
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

.

A l iver, symbolizing the life of num, winds through a landscapo of hill and plain, bearing on Its current the time-worn
■ark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tho boat, one hand resting on tho helm, while with the other she p>lnts
.oward tho oj>cn sea—an emblem of eternity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure Ilves, so “That when
•heir barks shall float at eventide,’’ they may bo like “ Life’s Evening, ” fitted for the “crown of Immortal worth.”
\ band of angels are scattering flowers, typical of God's Inspired teachings. One holds In Ids hand a crown of light. A
.Ittlo flower-wreathed seraph drops roses and budswhich In their, descent assume tho form of letters and words that
whisper to the youthful pilgrims on tho shore, “Bo kind.” Near tho water's edge, mingling with the sunlit grass, In _
Hower letters wo read, “God Is love,” Just beyond sltsahumblc waif, her faco radiant with intmeenco and low,as
sho lifts tho first letter of “Charity,”—“Faith" and “Hope" being already garnered In tho basket by h v side,
over tho rising ground wo read, “ Lives of Great Men.” Further on to tho left, "So live ” »dmonlshes us that wo
should thoughtfully consider tho closing lines of Bryant's Thanatopsls. “Thy will bo done" has fallen upon (’?• how of
iho ^oat, and Is tho voyager's bright uttering of faith. Trilling In tho water from th»? side of tlio boat Is the song of the
heavenly messengers, “Gently we'll waft him o'er." The boy, playing with his toy boat, and his slststanding
near, view* with astonishment tho passing scenes.

The Golden Melodies.

H

is now located permanently at 815 Broadway, Chelsea.
Formerly, years In Boston, Lynn or Bovero. Horse cars
liass tho house. Hours. 2 to fly. M,___________ ’—April 3.

FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.

REOORD of the Progress of tho Bclenco and Ethics of
Spiritualism. Established In 1.869, TAs Spiritualist Is
ino recognized organ of the educated Bplritunlistsof Europe. This beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and reveals the guardians of the Angel World.
„.Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United
. n u boat, as it lay in the swollen Mrcam, two orplxins were playing. It was late In the day, before (he storm ri'a^ed,
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the feo
nd the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away before tho wind, leaving a dear, bright sky along the horizon,
tpr.wlilch Is 25c., payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75. or through Messrs.
«Innotlced, the boat became detached from Its fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly the current ean loil It
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,09.
beyond all earthly help. Through tho foaming mplds, and by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with Its pteeious
May 4.—tf
charge, As It neared tho brink of the fearful cataract the children were stricken with terror, and thought that death
FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED. ‘
•vas inevitable. Suddenly there camo a wondrous change In the little girl. Fright gavp way to composure and resigna
tion, as, with a determined and resistless impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she grasjH'd the r<q»e that lay
by her side, when to her surprise tho boat turned, ns bysomo unseen |K»wer, toward a quiet eddy In the stream—a little
haven among tho rocks. The boy, of more tender age, and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, in despair fell
'
A NEW COLLECTION OF
(»ward hls heroic sister, Ids little form nearly paralyzed with fear.

A

MRS. R, COLLINS,
Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
EALING MEDIUM, would Inform tho nubile hatsho

ASTROLOGY.

'

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.

A
'

OF THK

Executedtlirough tho Medlumshlnof G. FABRE, of l’arls,
Franco, tho Artht said tu be Bl'IlllT RAPHAEL.
“ Whatever may bo the surprises of tho future, Jesus will
never be surpassed. Ills worship..will grow young without
ceasing; his. legend will call forth tears without end his
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; nil ages will proclaim
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.
that among tho suns of men there is nono burn greater than
Fimerali attended on notice.
Jesus.”—Aenan.
Also, Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Price of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.__________________________
Office nnd Residence, Onset Bay Grove, East Wnrelinm,
May 1.
Mass.__________________________

on, Mass.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,

oars 5 months

O (»0 West street, New Huven, N. Y,, nml reeelve by ro
____ diagnosis of your disease. Enclose lock
turn mall a correct
hair, state age and sex.
13w'—Mayl.

Nov. 20.

MIND AND MATTER:

THE RETAIE PRICE IS ^2,50.

“LITE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”

TUB MAUNETIC TBEATMKNT........

EMI .TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to Dll. ANDHKW
STONE, Troy, N. Y„ and obtain a largo, highly Illus
trated Book on this system ot vitalizing treat menu
April 3,
__________________ _____________________'

Y

erf

3IZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY^l INCHES.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Busi-

1Y1. Business and Healing Medium. 8ix questions by mall
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 starni».
87 Kendall street, Boston.
8w*—April 10,

one Picture,
$3,00
two Pictures $3,50
three Pictures, $4,00
four Pictures, $4,50
five Pictures, $5,00

The Devotional Hymn suggesting th1' Hilo of this picture has been “music IkiIIowimL" tnm*lnte<l lut«» many languages,
• lul sung by tho civilized world. Iti pure and elevating sentiment, charming versification nml nic’oily of music, have
.»laced It among the never-dying songs.
Desciuption of Till-: riCTuni:.—A woman holding Inspired page-.» sltx In n room mound which Night has trailed
her dusky robes. Tho clasped handy, upturned countcnnnce, mid heavenward eyes, miwt beautifully embody the very
Meal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer, T!m sun has gone down. Neither the expiring candle n<»r Ilie moon, “cold
and pale," shining through tho rifted clouds and tho partially curtained window, producer the soft light that falls over
Im woman's face ami Illuminâtes the room. Il Is typical <>f that light which flows* from above, an-l flooth the wn>l In its
? acred moments of true devotion. The picture strikes ns Instantly, and with full forco. Yet while wo take In the ono
idea nt a glance. It h fill! a atndy. It has the character of an elaborate composition, notwithstanding in simplicity of
■ ■irect. The becoming drapery, all of thoncreir-orle«, themlinlrabludistributionbf light and shade-nll these details,
mllspensaldotu the perfection of Art, will repay prolonged attention, But their chief beauty consists, ns it tdtotild, In
•ontrlbullng to the general effect—the embodying <>f pare devotional sentiment. As w.i gaze ujs»» It wo Insensibly
imbibe the spirit of Itti Inspiration.

fTWO Furnished Cottages for rent for the sea-

GUMMER. BOARD—At a pleasant Farm-house

and
and
and
and
and

Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by tho
well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. B. RICE.
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“NEABER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”

A s. HAYWAIin will send by mail two

LvJL ness Medium, 1030 Washington street, near Davis
street, Boston. Hour»!! a.m, till 8f. M. Medical exami
nations by letter, *2,00.______________________ May 15,

one
one
one
one
one

MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OR MOUE OF Till: FOLLOW
ING FINE WORKS OF ART BY COMPLYING WITH THE
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

-ix. packages of his powerful Magnetized Paper.. • ‘ M Iraculuus" cures made by It. Price $1,00. Bo will visit patients
by letter appointment, caro of Banner of Light.
-May 8.

,1. son. or for sale, at.Onset.Bay Grove. For further par
ticulars, enquire of DR. II, B. STOIlElt. 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, or to the undersigned, AIELV1E A. CLAYTON.
May 15._____
•

Light
Light
Light
Light
Light

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS, OR OLD PATRONS ON RENEWING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS,
TO THE

bub-bass and Oct. Coupler boxed and shipped only 807,78.
New Pianos 8103‘to 81,000. Before you buy on Instru
ment be sure to soo my Mld-sunnnor offer, illnstrate.1,
free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.
Oct. 25.—oowly___________ .
________________

.

of
of
of
of
of

Igjr“ Postage on both Paper and Pictures will bo prepaid by us, anti the
latter safely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

HO CAN SOLVE. IT? A new pbeuoiimiuil mem»ul
curing the sick. Hafe, reliable, astonishing, success,
fill. Sent free by DB. J. H. MOSELEY, 1 11 South Eighth
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.__________________ 4w*~May 22.

2w—Mny22.
TTSE.Nterllng_Clieni.lcal Wick in lamps street, Boom 2, Boston.______ _________ . 4w*-May 15. month’s treatment.
U and oil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or trimming. CJAMUEL GROVER, Healing.Medium.162 West QEND no cents and stamp to D. E. BRADNER,
March 27.—13W
k? Concord street. Dr.G. will attend funorals If requested.

rs. Samuel Com.
An Invitation is
tend.
:k. President.

Bitteradi-

M

No. 18 Old State Home, Boaton.

tlnsr Machine over Invented. Will knit a pair of
stortings, with IIEEL and TOE complete, in 20
minutes. It will also knit n great variety of fancy work for
which there is always a ready market. Send for circular RANCE, Medical and Business Medium, No. <10 East
Newton street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5, 13w’~April 10,
and terms to The Twombly Knitting Machine Co.,
400 Washington street, Boston.
17w—March 0.

inference.

r mouth of

FANNIE A. DODD,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, TEST MEDIUM. No. 04
Tremont street, Room 7, Boston.______ lw*—May 20.

JOHN WETHERBEE, Treasurer,
April 24.

R. R.

ber. twenty
yabto in aa~hit. Poetry

CLARA A. FIELD,

BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clalrvoyantl’byslclan, No. 10
Essex street, off Washington, Boston._ Jan. 3.

EW PAMPHLET sent by mall on application. A lim

N ited amount of shares In each for sale by

G. W. Webster,

Hi mblfeM

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

Susie Nickerson-White,
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ixoD. Davis,
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MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
R. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
point be can attend to the dlagnoslngof disease bylialr
FFICE, 8M. MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 10 A. M, to 41'. it. Will visit patients.__ May 1.
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Df. Willis claims especial skill Tn treating all mscases of
I’1“
nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its
EST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, W Berwick Park,
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
Boston. Hour» 9 to 3.____________ 6w*—April 3,
oompucated diseases of both sexes. .
.
_
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, Its West Newton
SmJ for Circulars and References,
April 3.
street, Boaton. Hours Oto 4.
26w*—Feb. 14.
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Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

EDICAL MEDIUM, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.
Office hours from 10 A. M. to 4 r. st. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, $’¿00.
Marcii fl.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Southern MlnnetcetIng at Seneca
nnmenclngJuno
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AfISSM,T. SHELHAMER, Medical Medium,

T
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After Jan. 1st, 1880, and until further notice,

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,

Mrs. Emma E. Weston,

Ing.

plritualist and
s, to be a mlntiers. Beanti*
ecked thecas.
Hr, and words
vhliethe tree!
X Grover.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose *1,00, a lock of nalr, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and slate sex and age. All MediPhy.lclan

tbr the luut Twenty-three Iran to tile
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.
Troy LVNU AND IIYUIENIO INNTIT UTE,
Jan. 17.—13w*
■
•
Founder of the New MnsnetlcColIeire. nnd

C

ETC.

>cato of Splrithls own family
of tlio change,
by speaking ot
Inlnuto prepahe should pass
out from that
irs or sad faces
Sect upon tlio
iber.
• DeLano. ,

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

DR. J. R. NEWTON

Man.

s,

TITY specialty Is the preparation of Neto Organic Berne1UL dies for the cure ol nQ forms of d soase and debility.
Bend leadingsymptoms, and if the medicine sent eyor falls
to benefit the patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose*!
for medicine only. NocHanffi for consultation. Nov. 30,

1IA 493 E. 7thstreet, between H and 1 sts...South Boston,
Mass., prescribes for all kinds of diseases. Nervous Disor
ders, Weakness, of.Stomach, and Kidney Complaints, spadallies. Consultation nnd prescription fee, $1.00. Consulta
tion by letter only. Letters, to Insure attention, must con
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By tain fee, stamp, and statement of leading symptoms.
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
Jan. 3.
_______________________•______________ '_______
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Requirei?6?.“.»™}»«?. “x> an<1 »description of the case, and a P,
O. Order for *5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter Is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
est AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, may bo found at No.
fected at once, the treatment will bo continued by magnet
2 Hamilton Place, Room fl, on Thundnyof each week,
ized letters, at *1,00 each, Post-Offlco address, Station G, from 10 A. st. todl-.H. Term» *2,0 . Will make engage
Bow Pork Oity.____________ . .
:
incuts for Societies for Hunilnys. Permanent address. 145
„ The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. Lexington yroet. East. Boston.____________ ~2w*—May 22.
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, *2,00.
April 3.

from un old ac.

ot their ability,
it-class slate test
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DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

RS. C. II. DECKER. (205East SOtliftreet. New York,
having lieen brought before the public by her friends
as n practiuunerof 1’sychometiy, finds it neccs.<iry toudopt
a more adequate rate of remuneration, and would, iinnouneo
that after tills date her fee fur Psychometric Opinions will
lie two dollars, or, If of unusual care nud length, three dol
lars. Medical Diagnosis and Advice will be three dollars.
Oral Descriptions not occupying oyeran tour win be$i,ou.
The satisfaction given by her readings may be Inferred from
the following unsolicited testimonials!
■•Wo take pleasure In commending to tho public regard Any Person sending DIRECT TO THE BANNER OF EIGHT OFFICE, N<>. 9
and cutilklence tho ven- remarkable Psychometric Readings
of our esteemed friend, Mils. Coiinei.ia H. Deckeu,
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass., S3,00 fer a year's subscription to the
which wo have found distinguished by very great correct
BANNER OF EIGHT will be entitled to ONE of the below-described beau
ness In dollcacy and fullness of description.
Chas. II. MIi.i.eii, Pree. Brooklyn Spiritual Soc,,
tiful works of art, of bls or her own selection 1 tbr each additional engravJos. Roues Buchanan,
.... HenbyKiddle.”
_
.
..
.
lug BO cents extra.
< ‘Ono of tho most accurate Psycbometrlsts that wo have
ever encountered. "-Banner of Liynt,.
“Mns. C, H.Deckeb, of 205East30th street, Isackuowlegodtobotlio finest Psychometric Reader In the world.”
- CeleetialCUy,______________
A prll M.

M

The American Lung Healer, T

M the Banner of

nd Llberallstsot
oso grand Threennd20th, 1830.
i spite ot the elebvnll attending
ilrftualism, .
séance Saturday
at halt-past two
.• ’?«'•?• JV-Ste1 Dr. A.B. Ean-

AY lie found nt No. 2 Lovering Place, (off Washington
street, near Asylum street.) Boston, Mass. _ __
Mondays and Tuesdays for ladles only. Terms *2,00.
April 24,_____________________________________________

M

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
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PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-REAOING.

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!

“HOMEWARD.”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.
DESIGNED AND PAINTED BY JOSEPH JOHN.
“Tlio curfew tolla ilio knoll of parting day, ’ ’
from tlio church tower bathed In «unset's fading light, “Tho
lowing herd winds slowly o’er tho lea,’’toward tho humble cottage In the distance. ’’The plowman homeward plods
his weary way,” and tho tired horses look eagerly toward their homo and Its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly hunting
In tho mellow earth. Tho little girl ImpartsJlfo and beauty to the picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers. In tho
other grass for “ my colt.” Seated under a tree in the churchyard, around which the twilight shadows are closing In,
tho poet writes, “And leaves tho world to darkness and to me.” “ Now fades tho glimmering landscape on the sight.”
This grand Elegy has been translated into various languages, and its rich and harmonious coloring of tho threads of life,
classical composition and ¡sollshcd rhythm, have fascinated the poet leal heart of tho world. This art ciibhrlneiHcnt of Its
first lines is truly a master's composition, embodying landscape scenery, and sentiment, wherein tho pure and exalted
soul of tho verso finds eloquent expression. Hero tho “Inspired song of homo and tho affections ” Is beautifully painted,
affording another striking example of tho versatility and talent of that highly gifted artist.

"Homeward” is not a Steel Engraving, but Stein—Copied in Black and Two
Tints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist, THEODORE
H, LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. Size, 22x28.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS $2,00.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J, W. WATTS.
In 1872 Professor John, tub DiBTiNOursnr.n Inspirational Autist, visited Hydesville, In Arcadia township,
Wayno County, N. Y., and mado a careful drawing ot tho world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of light mid love. Tho artist being a painter ot high order,
with his soul In full accord with this subjcctand its dawning light, how could It have been otherwise than a “work of
love ’ ’ and enthusiasm to 1dm, as ills hand was guided In designing mid perfecting this master production ot art I To
give tlio picture Its deepest significance and interest, tlio ideal with tlio real was united, embodying splrlts-slxtecn In
number—without wings, In forms tangible to tho sight, enveloped In clouds and drapery ot filmy texture, descending
through tlio sky of quickening other In a winding, spiral form, Illuminating tho entrance to .tho houso mid yard around
with tlie!r magnetic aura, while another—tlio * ‘ Immortal Franklin “-robed In white. Is entering tlio door to tho room
where the light shines from the windows, and where the first Intelligible rap was heard that kindled to a constant Hamo
tho projected electric spark of spirit communion. In front of tlio house nro fruit-trees, and an old-style windlass draw
well, with Its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to tho left Is tho gate through which a path leads to tho house;
and along tho road, beyond tho open gate, stands tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, and tlio honest son of toll.
While above and beyond tho shop, resting against the side of tholilll, Is tlio mansion of A. w. Hyde, from whom Mr,
Fox rented thlshouso. In tho background, stretching along the horizon, Is a naked hill, almost lost against tho bank ot
clouds; and between that and tlio house stands tlio fair and fruitful orchard.

3IZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

THE RETAIL. PRICE IS Si,00.

COLBY & RICH.

MAY 29; 1880.

BRITTAN’S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN.
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.
(Freni the (Toronto) Mall. March Dili. J

STBIKE BUT HEA.BITo the Editor of the Mall:

Sir—I ant in receipt of a marked copy of your
paper of tho 13th ult.. in which my attention is
called to your editorial on "Modern Spiritual
ism.” Your liberal motto from the eloquent
Burke encourages tho presumption that you
may be willing that all classes of people, and
every phase of public thought and opinion,
should be fairly represented in your columns.
That you can have any possible interest in sup
pressing tlio views now so widely entertained
among all civilized nations, I am not. authorized
to infer; nor am'I prepared to believe—in the
absence of decisive evidence—that you are dis
posed to arraign many of rhe ablest men in
England. France, Germany, Russia, Italy, Spain
and the United States, on a charge of being de
ficient in either ordinary discrimination, intel
ligence or integrity, without admitting them to
a hearing. I therefore respectfully invite your
attention to the contents of thiAletter, and trust
you will be kind enough to submit to the read
ers of The Mail the observations elicited by
your strictures on tlie subject.
You are pleased to characterize Modern Spir
itualism as “the most pretentious fraud of tlie
time," and express surprise that "Sergeant
Cox—a man with legal training, and occupying
ajudicial position—could have been led astray.”
You find another "similar conundrum" in tliff
case of Prof. Crookes, F. 1!. S., tlie veteran
editor of the London Journal of Science. When
you speak of Spiritualism as a fraud you impli
cate many honest people. Distinguished lords
and ladies, many members of the English aris
tocracy, eminent authors and scientists of world
wide reputation, all fall under this sweeping
judgment. Where is the evidence, allow me to
ask, that Edward William Cox, Profs. Crookes,
Wallace and Varley, the late William Howitt,
W. Stainton Moses, M. A., of the University
College, London, George Sexton, LL. D., also of
England, and a host of the literati among Eng
lish-speaking peoples, have all been engaged In
a stupendous and heartless fraud? I know of
no such evidence; and 1 desire to make my
record of views which seem to me to be( not
only more honorable to those gentlemen, but to
human nature. Again, what proof is there that
- such honored names as Fechrier, Fichte, Zöllner
and I'lrici, of Germany, have come down from
tlielr high places in the temple of science to
practice as common jugglers for the amusement
of idlers, and to torture the sorrowing hearts of
bereaved- humanity ? Does any rational man
believe that they are capable of this solemn
mockery of our purest loves; this shameless
desecration of the most sacred memories of the
departed ; this wicked crucifixion of our immortaihopcs? No; never! This assumption is far
more incredible than any facts which Spiritual
ism offers for our contemplation. Assume any
thing within tlie wide realm of probabilities,
and wo will try to entertain tlie hypothesis ; but
this aimless sacrifice of noble reputations, per
sonal honor, the supremacy of reason and this
unprovoked trampling on bleeding hearts, this
is ton much, it is manifestly impossible !
You admit that the persons you have been
pleased to name arc intellectual men ; that tlioy
are "shrewd and acute in power of observation,"
and that “no exposure seems to shake their
faith "in the essential facts and fundamental
principles of Spiritualism. And is there noth
ing in all this to suggest the probability that
you may be mistaken in your judgment? Few
daily journalists find time to make so careful
an examination of the subject as Sergeant Cox,
I’rofs. Crookes, Wallace, Viirley and many other
scientists and philosophers have done. If you
have not been able to command similar oppor
tunities, may 1 respectfully inquire if you arc
prepared to pronounce an adverse judgment, re
gardless of the significant facts they have ob
served. and tbe conclusions to which they have
arrived by a long and patient course of investi
gation?
.
_ Tlie fact that cunning jugglers are able to so
imitate the spiritual phenomena that only
sharp experts may detect the difference, does
nothing to unsettle the faith of the rational be
liever in their actual occurrence. The counter
feit does not disprove tlie reality of tho thing
imitated, but, on the’eontrnry, furnishes prima
facie evidence of its existence. Nor doestlie in
ability to detect a forgery ever warrant the
conclusion that those who thus fail as detect
ives are either to be regarded as accomplices
-of the criminal, or as wanting in a fair share of
ordinary intelligence.
Permit me to add, in this connection, that
you make a great mistake when you represent
the manifestations by spirits as being of no pos
sible value, and "their communications trivial
and useless.” This indicates—pardon my frank
ness— that your observations have been chiefly
confined to fraudulent imitations, and that the
more important of the real facts and comniunieations have not come within the sphere of
your limited observation. The secular papers
often select specimens of doggerel which they
publish to illustrate the intellectual degenera
cy of the communicating spirits, and seeming
ly with a view to prejudice their readers against
tlie whole subject. This course of misrepresent
ation fosters an unhealthy public sentiment.;
and I can in no way more effectually dispose of
(he assumption that the communications are
either all meaningless or otherwise worthless,
than by offering some illustrative examples.
The following are fragments from prophetic ut
terances—given in 185G—by the spirit of an Eng
lish poet, who thus ostensibly shows us tho
horoscope of his country :

The foregoing extracts are passages of only
average merit from the composite utterance of
several deceased English bards, in a work ex
tending to ten thousand lines. In all some
thirty thousand lines have been given through
the same medium, and with a rapidity only lim
ited by the capacity of the reporter to follow
the inspired speaker. It is not my purpose to
subject the lines quoted to trial by the accept
ed rtdes of poetic art; I do not propose to ana
lyze nie prophetic elements whicn here find em
phatic expression; nor shall I inquire whether
It is probable that the prophecies of the spirits
will ever be verified by the national experience,
and thus become apart of the history of a great
people. We can wait for the stern logic of
events to furnish the solution of the prophetic
problem. But it will never do to characterize
this as mere twaddle or senseless verbiage. The
words of the immortalized poet are not mean
ingless'. On the contrary, the spirit expresses
his view of coming events with such clearness
and force that it is quite impossible to misap
prehend or disguise his meaning.
The great question of all aces has been, “If a
man die shall he live again?” Surely spiritual
communications are not “ trivial and useless)”
if in the light of the same this great problem
finds a solution in evidence which amounts to
demonstration. As a further illustration of the
injustice of those secular papers which assume
to discover nothing but “stale platitudes” and
“spiritual drivel,” I will offer Robert Southey’s
description of his departure from the sphere of
mortal life and his entrance into tho spirit
world. It will be remembered that the light of
tlie poet’s genius was obscured some time be
fore his death. Tlie gloom in which his mind
wandered in his last years; the confused sensa
tions and uncertain consciousness, while the
spirit’s mortal instrument was unstrung, are all
expressed witli great delicacy and poetic effect:
THE srilUT-BOIlN.
** Night overttHik merert) jny nice was nni.
And liiiiid, which Ik the chariot of the soul,
Whiisti wheels revolve In rad lance like the sun,
- -And niter glorious mush: as they roll
To the eternal goal,
With Midden shock stood still. I liuar'l tlio boom
Of thunders; many cataracts seemed to pour
From the Invisible mountains; through the gloom
Flowed the great waters: then 1 knew no more
But this, that thought was o'er,

AMBITION.

“ The scene has changed wonderfully. No more downtrod Indiana and wild orgies. Congressmen vying with
each other In demanding justice for tbc Indian. I’eople
who, a tew years ago, rtganled the Indlaus as savages now
begin to see In them brethren ot tbe same great family ot
one common Heavenly Father Never before have so many
good jieople been Interested In the Indian; Wo take cour
age. and plie on the fagots. Bend In your subscriptions,
and we will make The Council'Fin to throw its light into
ever)-dark comer of America until the whole i»oplecomo
to a realizing sense ot duty toward tbe Indian, and until we
have no more 'am 1 my brother'skeepor'/’ ”

Men seek renown In various ways
To gratify ambition,
- And thus they worry out their days.
Which end in death's transition:
The good, the bad—’t is all the same—
Each plays ids part for empty fame I
_____ -

-[Digby-.

or, Adventures at Rangeley Lakes.
Containing tbe Amusing Experiences and Startling
Adventures connected with tbe Trip o! a Party ol
Boston Boys In the Woods of Maine. By Capt. Cfias.
A. J. Farrar. Boston: Leo & Shepard, publishers.
This is a wild, rollicking story; musical with the
Mrs. Anna Cole, a Spiritualist lecturer, was taken
sick on a Santa Fe train, stopped off at Elmdale, on the sound of the running streams and fragrant with the
20tli of April, and tiled the next morning.—The Work odors of tbe pine woods of Maine. While Interesting
ingman’s Friend, Leavenworth, Kan.
as such, it will be useful as a guide-book to some of
the most pleasing and picturesque points of attraction
Whatever your sex or position, life is a battle in for summer tourists—places that are becoming year by
which you are to show your pluck, and woe be to the year known and admired by health and pleasure-seek
coward I Whether passed on a bed of sickness or in ing parties. To tbe “ stay-at-homes ” a perusal ot this
the tented field, It Is under the same fair flag, and ad book will be the next bestthing toaeamplngout among
mits of no distinction.
.
the scenes It describes, and will be found very enjoy
able.
‘
If a Connecticut boy has good luck in crawling un
der the canvas, he will give one-half of the fifty cents
thus saved to the heathen. Religion has a strong hold
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
on even the youth of the Nutmeg State.—Boston Post.
Think nothing profitable which will ever force thee
to break thy word, to lose thy self-respect, to hate, sus
pect, curse or deceive any one, or to desire anything
that needs to be covered with walls or veils.

Some persons move through life as a band of music
moves down the street, flinging out pleasure on every
side through the air, to every one, far and near, that
cares to listen.
There is one pure allectlon which no stain
Of earth can ever darken: when two find,
The softer and the manlier, that a chain
Ot kindred taste has fastened mind to mind,
’T Is an attraction from all sense relined;
The good can only know it; ’t is not blind,
As love Is unto baseness; Its desire
Is but with hands entwined to lift our being higher.
,

—[Percival.

Misers hoard their gold; let us lay up stores of love.
The first can only be ours for to-day; to-morrow we
die, but love we take with us even beyond the grave.
The San Francisco Daily .Uta California says, and
with truth, that “our Indian wars appear to be man
aged in tho Interest of the Indian Ring, and not for,
the good of tho country.”

Eastward Ho 1

Berkeley HnlL-Servlces every Sunday at 10H A. M.
and 7,‘i r. N, in this hall, 4 Berkeley street, corner ot TreinontBtreet. W. .1. Colville, speaker. Subject next Sunday
morning, “The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier's Grave ”;
evening, “The Future Republic.”
Paine Memorial Hall.-Chlldren’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds its sessions overy Sunday morning at this
ball, Appleton street, commencing at 10« o’clock. The pub
lic cordially invited. V. N. Ford, Conductor.
Amory IlnlL-Tha Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets
In this hall, corner Wist and Washington streets, every
SundayntlOJi a.m. J. B. Hatch, Conductor. Kennedy HnlL—Free Spiritual Mooting overy Fri
day evening at tills hall, Warren street, at 71(. Regular
speaker, W\ J. Colville. Tho public are cordially invited.
Eagle Hall.—Spiritual Aleetings are hold at this hall,
016 Washington street, corner ot Essex, overy Sunday, at
10X A. M. and 2Ji and 7Ji r. M. Excellent quartette singing
provided. .
Pythian Kall.—The People's Spiritual Meeting (for
merly hold at Eaglo Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall,
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.
Evening Star Hall.—Aleetings are held In this hall,
No. 7 City Square, Charlestown District, every Sunday
evening, at Hi o'clock.
Amory Hall.—Tho Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society
meets every Thursday afternoon and evening at this place,
corner West and Washington streets. Business meeting at
4 o’clock. Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins. President; Flora W.
Barrett, Secretary.

There are on exhibition in Oakland, Cal., two ancient
bronze vases made twelve hundred years ago in China.

“And l.lfcand Drath and Immortality,
Each of my being held a separate part:
Life there, as sap within an o’erblown tree:
Death there, ns frost, with Intermitting smart;
But In the secret heart
The sense of Immortality, the breath
<)f being Indestructible, the trust
In Christ, of tinal triumph over death,
And spiritual blossoming from dust.
And heaven with all the just.

“And In*. 1 was In Paradise. The beams
Of morning shone o’er laiiiheapes green and gold,
(trees with star-like dusters, o'er tlie streams
i >f ervslal. and o’er ¡umiy a tented fold.
A patrlarcli-as of old
.Melchisedec might have approached a guest—
Drew near me, as In reverent awe 1 bent,
And hade me welcome to tlie Laud of Best,
And led ini’ upward, wondering but content,
' into his milk-white tent.”

tlielr receptions, visits to cburches, Congress, and nota
ble places, as follows:

An English traveler, writing to the London Tele
graph, says: "Boston has the most beautiful environs
of any city I have ever visited.”
.

•‘As one who, drowning, feels Ills anguish cease.
And clasps hlHdoom, a pah* but gentle bride,
And gives Ids soul to slumber and sweet pea« e.
Vet thrills when living shapes tlie waves illvlile
And moveth with the tide.
So. sinking deep beneath the unknown sea
i if Intellectual sleep. I rested lhere;
1 knew I was not dead, though soon to be.
But still alive to love, to loving care.
To sunshine and to prayer.

“The soul, like some sweet tlowcr-bud yet unblown.
Lav tranced In beaiilv In Its silent cell;
'1'ht! spirit slept, but dreamed of worlds unknown.
As dreams the chrysalis wBliln Its shell
Ere summer breathes her spell.
But slumber grew more deep till morning broke.
'
The Sabbath mornlngof (he holy skies;
An angel toiiehed my eyelids and 1 woke:
A voice of lemlerest love said, ‘Spirit, rise’—
I lifted up mine eyes,

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Most of us have realized that it Is more difficult to
conceal our joys than to hide our griefs. Joy is bom a
twin, and does not believe in monopoly. It increases
by reflection.
________________

.

The following dialogue takes place between Callno
and Gubellard on the banks of tho Seine: C.—“Where
does all the river-water go?” G.—“Into the sea.”
C.—" Andhowhappens it. with all the affluents of rivers,
thatthesea neveroverflows?” G.—" You great don
key1. tho sponges absorb the excess.” There is noth
ing like science 1__________ ~

A small boy In Massachusetts, who for the first time
noticed a cherry-tree In blossom, enthusiastically di
rected the attention of his mother to“tho pop-corn
tree.”—lloston Transcript.

Tho best- kind of revenge Is that which Is taken by
him who is so generous that he refuses to take any re
venge at all.
________________
Meirclus uttered this pithy apophthegm: “ Never has
The writer of this letter has no merely per a man
who has bent Idmsolf been able to make others
sonal object to achieve or private interest to straight."
—Index, Boston.
serve. Surely the simple truth in respect to so
Tho sentiment is good ; but the apophthegm:—what
grave a subject is important to aH who would
comprehend the higher faculties and relations is It, neighbor Abbot?" ES
of the human mind, and the sublime possibili
Dr. Hullah, the eminent musician, declines to form
ties of tlie future life. Trusting that you will an artistic connection with the pianist Bulow, believ
cordially submit what 1 have written to tho ing that tlie name of a Hullali-Bulow combination
judgment of your readers,
Yours, &c.,
would go against it.—Syracuse Herald.
S. B. Brittan.
The present epidemic seems to bo tho falling ot ele
SO ll’cst Eleventh street, New York,)
vators, many of which are most notoriously unsafe
March 23d, 1880.
j
for use. Otis Tufts originated vertical traveling, and
ono of his most perfect machines Is in the St. James
Foreign Items of Interest.
Hotel, Boston.
.
._________
Christian Heimers writes to the London Spir
Boston has an area ot 23,861 acres (35 7-10 miles) with
itualist that a German Professor in Munich got a population of 375,000, and a valuation of $030,427,000.
hold of Dr. Fricsse’s book, Voices from the
On Saturday of the present week, in accordance with
Spirit-Land, and tossed it aside in disgust, after
reading only the title. Immediately raps round custom, the comrades of the Grand Army of the Re
the book startled t lie (evidently mediumistie) public will unite in paying their tributes ot love to the
memory of those who served their country in her hour
savant, and lie removed it to another place, but
of peril.
________________
the raps again called his attention in the same
Prof.
Felix
Adler
was married May 24 th to the daugh
manner. Then he carefully read the book, was
converted, and is now a confirmed champion of ter of Dr. J. Goldmark, by Mayor Howell, of Brook
lyn. N. Y.
________________
Spiritualism.
See prospectus of tho Hanner of Light in another
Continental Spiritualists have sustained a se part of this paper. The Banner is the pioneer paper
vere loss 'in the death of an Austrian medium, of spiritualistic literature.—The Friend of the Family,
Mr. Anton Procnaszka, Secretary to the Spir- Milan, 0.___________________________________
itcr Forscher, at Budàpesth. The form of his me
New Publications.
diumship was trance speaking and writing ; the Healing by Laying On of Hands. By James Mack.
results of his labors were mostly published in
Boston: Colby & Rich,!) Montgomery Place.
This Is the most complete compendium published of
the monthly periodical, lleformirende Blatter,
Although the duties of his vocation demanded the history, theory and practice of the apostolic meth
close application, ho found time to act as Secre od of dispelling the diseases and Inhannonles of the
tary and correspondent of the Association above human body. It having been intimated to the writer
that a short account of his experience, affording in
named, and to revise and publish the inspired
formation as to when anil how the gift of healing was
writings of his own and others, doing all with first manifested through him, would bo acceptable to
out pecuniary remuneration.
the public, he concluded to prepare and publish the
Ilemarkable manifestations continue to trans present volume. It commences with a narrative of Ills
pire at the séances of Mrs. Esperance in Eng early life that is of great Interest viewed in the light
land. A spirit-form recently appeared, who, which Modern Spiritualism affords. His clairvoyant
upon a request being made for permission to powers were unfolded nt a very early age, he scarcely
“Th«’ 1111'4«'. IltTi «' MTp.’nt B;inkrn|ih’y devour*
knowing their meaning; but It was not until 1857 that
Th«* nation's wraith; when roininrire Ilirs the Thames
cut off a portion of the drapery with which she
he began to inquire into the subject that eventually
A ml the wi cat strainers rniwtl the ilorksno more;
was clothed, held out the same, and a piece was became the great feature of his life. Ifo was at first
And Pai'ilameiit hiraksup. whileaiuirrhy
Bursts like a con Hagi a lion from thr drep
'
taken,
leaving
a
hole
about
one
foot
square.
one of the most skeptical of unbelievers, but the per
Flir damps of >M|uail<l want: when harvests fall,
The spirit then made a few motions of the left sonal experience of a most Interesting nature that im
Ami three cold summers nil the standing corn;
*
When Manchester and Birmingham consume
hand and the rent was made whole. It rather mediately followed, convinced him of the truth of
First wrallh. then credit, ami then elorc Ihelrdoors»
While like an inumlatlmi pour the .streams
staggers the credulity of some to admit that many things that were before looked upon by him as
of hungry operatives through the streets;
spirits can make the fabric of which the drapery errors, lie was told by a spirit named "Samoset”
l.et llio-i' lly lo the mmmtams—where on high
Throned Indvpendcm e waves her Hag of stars—
in which they appear is formed, and they are that he possessed healing power, that it was his mis
Who prize home-quiet, peace and blessed love:
sion to become a public healer, and that “the sooner
For, surely as the living <«od endures.
disposed to assert that the drapery is of earthly
Thudav ”f England's ruin draweth nigh:
he commenced the better.” Shortly after this an op
origin brought to the séance by the spirits ; but portunity was presented for him to test his power, of
These signs her desolation go before.
if
this
is
so,
the
immediate
replaçai
of
apiece
cut
, Aku! Napoleon thought himself ni<»st u lsi*
which he availed himself, with the most gratifying re
’ When. Hiking to his arms an Austrian wife.
out, by a new production, is to be accounted for. sult to all concerned. Titis, together with subsequent
De plunged his niinles In the Kusshm snows.
Tin* Angel of the North, w ho sits above
The correspondence between Charles Dickens trials and successes, decided him as to what course to
The livprriMirvaii realm, with w intry smile
'
Dazed on that host: they slept, they woke no more.
and Lord Lytton apropos of Spiritualism is pursue, mid in September, 1874,-he began as a public
’T Is thus w ith Eiigland-she has dug her grave:
soon to appear in a new volume of the " Dick healer, and opened an office in this city, where he re
The bl’MMl of all her martyrs unavenged.
mained about three months and then went to Cuba,
All patriots murdered by the Second Charles,
ens Letters.” Those two writers held diamet making Havana his home for a brief period. He then
All firemen slaughtered In America.
rically opposite opinions on the subject.
And slain like sheep through trampled Hindustan,
returned to Boston, became located in his former of
All w rongs against all people she has wronged,
Like the returning tide, m is«* and dash
Mediums for the materialization form of man fice, effecting many remarkable cures, until May, 1875,
Against tier shivering, creaking, rotten State; '
ifestations are increasing in Europe. Astound when he left for London, at which place he now Is.
A im-rlea shall be her sole defence.
During his residence in England he practiced heal
<»h England! 1 have loved the«*, as a babe
ing phenomena have of late been developed
The breast It sucks, and love thee still: thou art
under the most satisfactory conditions, with ing, not only there but on the continent, creating a
/\ «louble Empire, huge and terrible.
considerable degree of sensation by his remarkable
Yet sivcift as Indian airs from citron groves.
Miss Barnes as the medium, in London.
Blown o’er by amorous winds, a double state.
cures. This book Is a record of what Its author has
Million* <>f rotting hearts, corrupt ami foul
At Mrs. Makdougall Gregory’s, in presence of accomplished. Avoiding mere theories he has, as far
With every sin that brutalizes man:
Millions of sterling hrarK good loyal souls.
herself and a number of guests, with Mr. Rita as possible, relied upon facts to substantiate his claims.
Ti ue to thu right, though lenuraut, are thine.
as the medium, writing was recently produced He gives a plain and simple description of the organic
Oh. England! ilse
on a book-slate, between the leaves of which a qualifications of a healer, treats upon the true princi
And purge from <df tliy soul the clotted .Mains;
Thy sins against humanity tddurc.
crumb of pencil had been placed, while the ple of healing and medical theories respecting it, and
While yet delivering mercy pleads for thee.
slate was bound with a cord and sealed at both lays before Ills readers a number of interesting sketches
He who sows nettles reaps a crop of stings.
ot the lives and labors of individuals who in ancient
ends.
Hatch serpents and tlioy bite. Trust fouls with fire
and modern times have been noted as public healers.
And palaces are Under. Every wrong
Brings Its own vengeance. Every rlglit makes right.
The author then describes Ills methodot operation,
Harry
Bastinn.
Had Bonaparte nut plunged in Uusslan snow s
and cites cures in illustration thereof. The last two
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
He would not have gone down at Waterloo.
CrlJH's occur In even' nation’s fate—
chapters speak of Magnetism as a curative agent, and
Knowing
that
the
many
readers
of
your
paper
would
Two pathw ays open to as different ends
be pleased to hear from our esteemed friend and me of the power to lical nt a distance by means of magnet
As death from Ilie, and gladness from despair.
Or fame from Infamy. -Now England stands
dium, Mr. Bastian, who has favored us with a short ized fabrics. The book closes with an appendix, in
At the dividing ot the roads. Iler last
visit, I will give a brief account of a dark circle held which are presented the details of Dr. Mack’s success
Kcdeemlng opjiortunlty lias come,
ful practice as given by the public press.
(jScmI will arouse her starved and beaten serfs.
at my house on Saturday evening, May 15 th :
Ami through them revolutionize the State,
All persons who have reason to suppose they pos
As soon as the lights were extinguished Spirit ‘'John
And a new freedum build ulxive the tomb
Of her existing order, huge and uld.
ny” greeted us with a pleasant “good evening.” Other sess, even In a slight degree, the power of healing, will
Which Has a name to live, yet lives no more.”
Intelligences manifested, and a violin was played upon flnd-'this book a most valuable guide to a development
while floating In the air, a tea-bell rung violently, and of their powers, so that they may be of practical bene
(•Itlsliut just to record that theedltorof Ths Maillnfit to mankind. And those who are sick will learn
troduced the atiove letter by Prof. Brittan with nearly a the spirits of departed friends came with kind mes
■column ot remarks, wherein, without ulmudonlng his pro sages for all. Words of encouragement were spoken from it that there are forces in Nature of which they
nounced antagonistic position regarding Spiritualism, ho
may never before have been cognizant, more potent to
disclaimed any Intention In his previous article to sweep which sent a thrill of pleasure to the longing hearts
ing!)' classify tho entire spiritualistic confraternity under that were wishing to know more of Spiritualism. When effect a cure than any described in the pharmacopoeias
the head or “jugglers.“ He Isot opinion that“menot
of our" medical schools.”
tho highest ability and ac-mienarenot to bo trusted when “Johnny” bade us good-night he did so with the
they venture to dabble in things unseen,” which la, nt tho knowledge of having made us much happier by his
The Council Fibe.—The above named monthly
least, a very singular statement Indeed for a churchman to presence and counsel.
continues to be published and ably conducted in the
make; and In conclusion says: “We have only to repeat
Mr. Bastian Is now at home with his parents in Bos- Interests of the Indians. The recent visits of several
. again that no one charges devout and sincere Bplrltuallsts
with Jugglery: like other good men in former <ln>s. they ton, N. Y.
A. B. Childs.
delegations ot Indians to Washington are highly spoken
.- are so constituted as to fall easy victims to the passing deluJava, Wyoming Co., A'. Y.
of by the editor, and he closes an article describing
¿vloii ot the hour.”—Ed. B. of L.)

Paine Hall.—We are more prone to discuss the
merits of our particular religious belief, and of the
truth of the Bible, etc., than of true manhood or wo
manhood, or the best means to promote health and
happiness here. We still cling to the old idea of fu
ture rewards and punishments, and this waiting for or
looking forward to n future life continually, debars us
from and wo lose sight of many of tho blessings and
comforts of this. And though perhaps it is well not to
lose sight of that future, we should not forget that we
are living in the present, and that our duty now is here,
feeling sure that If wo perform our mission faithfully
here, wo cannot fall, when we leave this mortal form,
to enter upon a higher plane, better prepared for its
duties and its enjoyments. We are all children of one
common Father, who is all goodness and love, and wo
as his children should know our duty. Tho good child
expects neither rewards nor punishments, because tlio
blessings and comforts have always attended him, and
he knows not the moaning of fear or punishment, and
tbc kind parent is, with apparent unconsciousness,
bestowing his blessings upon bls dutiful child. And
thus it is, in one case the seeming good, and In another
the seeming evil naturally follow, not as rewards or
punishments, but as natural results.
The entertainment to-day consisted of tho usual
regular exercises, interspersed with excellent music
by tho full orchestra; complimentary remarks by Henry
Damon, Esq.; calisthenics, led by Allsses Dill and
Ottinger; piano solo, by AIlss Nellie Thomas: songs
by Jennie Smith, Helen AI. Dill, bliss Annie Russell
and dear little Blanche Smith, whoso wonderful per
formance, accompanying liersclf on tho piano, elicited
hearty applause and encore ; recitations by Master
Gonzalez, Alay Waters, Otto and Emma Buettner,
Esther Ottinger, Bessie Pratt and Bertha Griffin; clos
ing with tho Target Alarch.
. AVal D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Ho. 1, 1
Boston, May 23d, 1880.
i
Amory Hall.—The session to-day was well attend
ed, and was mentally profitable to all who were pres
ent. It is good for us all of a Sabbath morning to en
ter our hall and find so much harmony prevailing
among children and adults alike. Strangers upon
their first visit exclaim at once, “ How beautiful this
is I ” The Conductor, Guardian, Leaders, and all, re
ceive a cordial greeting from the pupils as they enter
the ball, thus snowing tho warm friendship existing
between children and teachers. Several of our mem
bers have ot late been paying flying visits to New
York, thereby creating a stronger feeling of love and
harmony between thcLyceums than could In any other
way bo accomplished. In this connection I would say
the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum sends congratulations
to Airs. Newton, Guardian of the New York Lyceum,
as she now enters upon her thirty-first anniversary of
wedded life. Alay the angels bless her, and spare her
to celebrate many more.
To-day we had as a visitor a lady representative of
our sister Lyceum of Cleveland, O. A warm welcome
was extended her. The exercises of the session were
as follows: Overture by the orchestra; singing, under
the direction of Miss Carrie Shelhamer; Sliver Chain
recital; Banner March; recitations, vocal and instru
mental music by the following pupils: Emma Ware,
Kittle Alay Bosquet, Hattie Davison, Ella Carr. Alice
Afesser, Albft-t Rand, Carrielluff, Nellie Welch. Bertie
Kemp, Hattie Morgan, Alary Green, Hattie Young,
Afabel Walker, Carrie Shelhamer; remarks by As
sistant-Conductor Rand; Wing Afovements; Target
Alarch ¡closing with singing.
Tho Lyceum will hold a Strawberry Festival on
Tuesday evening, Juno 8th. In Amory Hall. It will
also hold its first annual picnic at Highland Lake
Grove on Tuesday, Juno 29th. Every pupil will attend
this excursion free ot expense. Lyceum exercises will
be held In the open air. for the benefit of those living
upon tlio,line of the Now York and New England
Railroad, who have expressed a desire to witness tho
same. Ticket Agent Kendall has offered such liberal
terms for transportation, and many mediums having
volunteered to bold stances at the grove, that we
fully believe It will bo a very successful affair, both
financially for tho Lyceum, and for the entertainment
of all who attend. The National Band, Prof, blasters,
Prompter, will provide music for dancing the entire
day.
Sunday next Is our Alotto, also our Communion Day,
when cream and cake will be partaken of by the pupils.
Children are Invited to join our groups, and partake
with us. Adults are Invited to visit our school, and
encourage us with kind words. J. B. Hatch, Jr.,
Scc’y Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
Boston, May 23d, 1880.

Evening Star Hall-Charlestown District.

—Sunday evening, May 23d, a very Interesting meeting
was held In this hall. After a song by the choir, and a
short Invocation by Airs. Pennell, Dr. A. H. Richard
son made a few interesting remarks. Mrs. Pennell
then occupied the remainder ot the evening tn speak
ing and giving tests to a large number of persons in
Ilie audience—all ot which were recognized as correct.
Next Sunday evening. May 30tli, will close the course
of meetings in this hall for the season, on which occa
sion Mrs. A. L. Pennell, and several good speakers,
also Little Miss Hattie It Ice. and other good singers
and musicians, will be present.
M.
Crf.lsea, Fraternity Hall.—On Sunday after
noon, May 23d, W. J. Colville was the speaker in this
hall, while a conference occupied the time in the even
ing. Next Sunday, May 30th. at 3 p. jt.,Mr. Colville will
hold memorial services; and at half pastTo’clock Mrs.
N. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, will occupy the plationn at Fraternity Hall.
‘

To the Benevolent nn<l Appreciative.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

W. J. Colville’« Meetings.
On last Sunday. May 23d, Berkeley HaU,Boston, wa«
well filled at both services. In the mornin - ’ “
vine’s inspirational discourse was on
The inspiring Intelligence took the fc
the subject: Our highest conception:
realized through a contemplation of al
In man or angel. We know nothing of
but God, manifested in his works, revc_......... ....
us as Justice, the Infinite Circle of all Perfection
What Is higher than Justice? asked the speaker
nothing is so high: but need we dp away with the ten!
der thought that God Is love? Certainly not. Love
wisdom and power are the three sidei of the Eternal'
Triangle. Light is white, but Its three primary colors
are red, blue and yellowr thus may Lnve, the father
Wisdom, the mother, and Fower^lie child or proceed!
Ing influence, exist In nature, as Creator, Preserver
and Destroyer and Reproducer; Destruction and Re!
production being alike the work of 'the same Intelli
gent force. .
'
,
In reviewing the ancient trinities the lecturer con
tended that all religious ideas had afoundatlonln truth
but the residue of truth In many theologies was so
veiled beneath priestly ambition that the work of the
Iconoclast was often needed to break down theold huts
while the spirit was opening the doors of a new palace
Into which the houseless wanderers would flee for
refuge. Col. Ingersoll and men of his type were alluded
to as necessities in this age; but it was the work of
tho reformer, who can realize spiritual fact, to erect
the new temple In which religion and science shall
dwell together. The Materialist has his work to do in
putting down the old; the Spiritualist must erect tho
new.
In referring to the human trinity it was contended
that man was made up of affections, reason, and will
or soul, mind, andproceedlnglnfluence-the soul being
tho seat of the affections, the mind of the reasoning
powers. The new thought of God as Perfect Justice
it was contended, would lead to the highest govern
ments and social order, as true love ana wisdom, ex
erting a power for good, could not exist apart from
justice.
In the evening the vesper service was finely ren
dered. The soloists were Doctor and Airs. Clavering
and Air. Colville. The congregation snng the hymns
heartily in unison. Air. Colville’s inspired lecture was
on “ Phrenology and Psychometry." Alany valuable
suggestions were made concerning the best methods
of cultivating tho organs of tho brain, and with regard
to the detection ot character by the subtle perceptions
of tho psychometrlst; several interesting cases were
cited, Illustrating the ability of sensitive subjects to
determine with accuracy the character and conditions
of persons, by taking hold of articles they have worn
or used. This lecture—as well as that delivered in the
morning—was greetedjvlth hearty applauso.
Next Sunday, Alay 30th, Decoration Day will bo cel
ebrated. Airs. F. E. Crane, the eminent soprano, will
sing choice selections from the oratorios, &c., during
the morning service. Air. Colville’s inspirational dis
course will be on " The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier’s
Grave." Service begins at 10:30. In the evening a
vesper service will bo held at 7:45. The lecture will
be on " The Future Republic.
Kennedy Unit, Warren Street.

Tlio meetings held In this hall every Friday at 8 p. at.
are well attended. W. J. Colville's guides answer
written or verbal questions. All seats free to every
one.

Everett Hall Spiritual Conference.
Tlte session held by this organization in
Everett Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday even
ing, May 22d, was, so we are informed by Mr.
Charles R. Miller, well attended and highly in
teresting. ‘ From his letter we make the follow
ing extract:
“ Mrs. Austin, of New York City, trance sneaker, de
livered the opening address. Her remarks began with •
a narrative of the personal experiences of the control
ling spirit. These experiences were of a sorrowful na
ture, and Ids life, according to worldly standards, was
an unsuccessful one; but the spirit was grateful, and
exceedingly rejoiced at the opportunity of coming back
and giving his testimony to mortals. This spirit had
attained a degree ot advancement In which he now
found his greatest happiness In helping others in tho
rugged pathway of life. • How beautiful Is tho law ot
compensation I It was through a sorrowful life that I
gained that deep all-pervading sympathy with human
suffering which now enables mo to bo a guide toothers.
Oh, if 1 could enjoin upon mortals tlio duty and ad
vantage ot living aright! Think noble thoughts, do
noblo deeds. Remember that spirits are constantly
around you; whether you know it or not, they are your
constant companions; and you as certainly select
your spirit companions as you do your mortal associ
ates. What an incentive to a true life is a knowledge
or understanding of the laws of spiritual intercourse I
Mortals wear masks, and can conceal from each other .
their purposes; but angels see you as you are, all de
fects are laid bare, and tffithat is lovely they not only
perceive, but enter Inw'syinpathy witli and rejoice
over. By tho life you lead,by your aspirations, whether
low or exalted, you are brought Into relations and com
panionships with just such spirits as your own natures
attract to you. The law of attraction and repulsion is
as dominant in tho Bpirltaal spheres ns In the material
universe. Make of youSpdies a holy temple for the
spirits to dwell In, aqMti will have for your guides
bright celestial splrltWWMrs. Austin, under the con
trol of this pure and exalted spirit, gave most excellent
practical advice.
Airs. Austin was followed by Air. W. H. Powell, of
Philadelphia. Air. P. gave an account of his mediumistic experiences, which was listened to with marked'
interest. I am always gratified to see mediums stand
ing before public audiences andvlndlcatlng thelrclalms
to public appreciation and support. This Air. Powell
did In a most effective manner.”
Personal experiences being then in order, brief
remarks were made by Mr. Wm. R. Tice, Mr. C.
R. Miller, et als., after which the meeting ad
journed-_____________ —_____ :____ —
.

Slmwslicen River Grove Camp-MeetiHS*
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Having taken the position of Chairman of Aleetings
at tills popular resort, I yesterday (May 18th) visited
tho place in company with Dr. A. H. Richardson, to
view the improvements made and contemplated by the
railroad officials to meet his and the campers’ require
ments, and am happy to be able to say that these
improvements are marked. Tho grounds have been
cleared, so that accommodations for any number of
tents can bo obtained for all who desire. The space
around the speakers’ pavilion has been graded, and
presents a great improvement from last year.
In order to obviate the necessity of climbing the
steep hill to reach the dancing pavilion, a circular drive
way has been constructed from tho ono to the other,
making tho ascent easy.
Tho catering department will be under the direction
of Air. J. F. Folsom, wly, with his assistant, Air. E. F.
Wolcott, made everything pleasant to campers and
visitors last year.
The season at this grove will commence with a picnic,
on Wednesday, June 23d, 1880, when an opportunity will
bo given to all to select lots for their camp meeting
homes. The Camp-Meeting will commence on Wednes
day, July 1-lth, and close on .Monday, Aug. 2d, so that
all who wish will have time to reach Lake Pleasant
before the exercises there commence.
In regard to details, I will simply remark that tho
Banner of Light will contain li) future numbers tho
full advertisement of tho list of speakers and every
thing pertaining to tho meeting, which, when present
ed, will, I feel confident, meet tlio approval ot all friends
of tlio cause.
•
.
I conclude with a quotation from Bro, Cephas, In
your last issue:
,
“ Subscribe for the Banner of Light, while youareat
Camp-AIeetlhg, render. The writer will take your name
with pleasure. Don’t you forget it I ”
71 Leverett street, Boston.
John II. Currier-

Joseph Cook.
Joseph Cook Is performing the difficult feat of 1 ryinfi
to become a philosopher and observer ot phenomena,
and at the same time retain his “reverend, ho
should have learned, before this, never to apologize,
never to allow himself tobe put upon the defensive
and never to explain bls position. Either his r^corl„i}
words concerning the spirit phenomena he wltnesseu
nt Epes Sargent's house amount to an endorsement m
Spiritualism or they do not. .11 they do not, theyneeu
no explanation, and cannot be made clearer by
equivocation or even recantation. If they,do. tnena»
of Joseph Cook’s denials, that Iio has seen and teslmeu
to spirit-intercourse, serve only the purpose wmcii w.ij
served by Peter’s protestations that lie had nevu
known Jesus. .
. . . '
.. _____ ,„.i.
If Joseph Cook supposed that he could either eiuci
date the things that are known, or Investigate w»
things that áre mysterious, or adore tho tilings tliav»'
beautiful, or labor for the true happiness of man n
short, it lie thought he could keep on growing’ ettue
in knowledge, tn inspiration, in worship or in hutnai»
ty, after liis mold had become bigger than that i
which average orthodoxy is cast, without breaking n
images and being stoned by its . devotees In return,
then he has read history to less purpose Ilian we na
thought. He is a cistern, and .not a living well. i>
however, he still thinks that candid learningcan beis
hooped around with cowardice as to keep it prtnooo ,
he has only to prolong tlie experiment ontll M eiru
ceases to be candid or ceases , to bo Orthodox.—as

Permit me to ask those who have a dollar to spare
for a good use—and there are thousands of such among
your rcaders-to send it to A1r. Walter W. Broom,
ot Vineland, N. J., who, In return, will (if able,) send a
copy ot "Broom’s Paper," monthly, for one year. Air.
Broom Is nn Englishman of very extensive reading and
flue abilities as a public lecturer on various reform
topics. In his own country, at the outbreak of our
late (umelvll war, lie was one of the first and most ef
ficient to stem the tide of popular sympathy with the
rebellion, and to advocate the cause of Liberty and
Progress. Coming to this country soon after, he con
tinued to render Important service to the same cause
by his voice and pen, and nearly lost Ids life nt tho
hands of a conservative political mob in the city of
New York. He has been an invalid ever since, and has
repeatedly been at death’s door, through sickness and
destitution, but heroically continues to struggle on
against difficulties to which most men would have
long since succumbed— one of which is increasing
blindness of an incurable nature. He has recently
commenced tho publication of the paper above named,
in the hone of benefiting his fellow-men with the re
sults ot his wide experience, and at the same time obtainlng a subsistence for himself. Three numbers «ire
already Issued, and are well worth reading. He de
serves encouragement for his persistent efforts to sus glo-Philosophical Journal.
_
...........
tain hhnself. Give him a lilt, and you will be the bet
A .timely use of Hop Bi’tiew ^iil keep.a whole
ter for it, even though he should be able to make no
return. I have no Interest in bls case, save that which family in .robust health - a .year without littie
one should feel for every struggling human brother.
Jncora, N.J.
.
■
A. E. Newton.' ~ cost.
,
'
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BRITTAN’S SECULAR PRESS COLUMN,
The Editor-at-Large at his Work.

THE SPIRITUAL CONTROVERSY.
To the Editor o'i the. Tranwrlpt :

‘

?■

In his letter on the “Leipzig Phenomena,’’
vour Cattibritljjo correspondent, Prof. Edwin 1),
Meat!, a pt »oars to be deeply exorcised in view of
the fact t-hat just at present half of the sermons
iireaeheil in Neyv England "get their tone from
■ Mr. Cook's Monday left ufes.”. In his mind the
discussion assumes a melancholy charaeter that
is very depressing to the souls of unbelievers.
After referring lo tlie “remarkable visions” of
a iliuri li minister hi "Quebec, over which all
Canada is excited,” mid to “astounding mes
sages " from spirits, reported in the Greek Imigunge, he indulges in the following strain of
mild reproof and pious lamentation : '
" What may we not expect among ourselves when
our clergy come up to Boston, week by week, to he ehcourage,! lo believe that .couch-shells slip untroubled
through elialr-seats, anil that splrll-hanils iinprint
themselves In Hour '.’ The eoneli-shell slips through the
chair-seat; how easy, then. forsooth. to see how the
risen. Jesus passed tlirough the closed ilnors.'td and
from tl....... .
of disciples. Spirit-hands, psychic
hands, or what not. are in the air; how luminous the
story of the ghostly lingers which wrote • .Vern , Mi tie,
Tekel I'pharsln,* upon Belshazzar's Walls!”
|

American scientists. Then they had no doubt
,he was.either mad or in his dotage.
At the annual session of the American Asso
ciation in 1S.5H, Dr. Haro asked for one hour for
a brief statement of the scientific methods and
unexpected results of his experimental investi
gations ; but the Association refused to hear
him." Even the overshadowing presence andinfluence of I’rofessors Agassiz, Mitchel and
Rogers failed tô secure tlie privilege. Prof.
Pierce maintained that the subject could not
properly bo brought before a scientific associa
tion, and 1’rqf. Davies, while expressing "pro
found respect for the gentleman from Phila’
delphin,” was, nevertheless, willing to stop his
mouth. A lesser and more lurid light in sci
ence, Dr. Winslow—chiefly known for his in
vestigations of subterraneous combustion or
volcanic fires —had tho effrontery to suggest
tliat, if .the subject was lo come before that body,
he would move to convene a “special ses
sion . . . in the nearest lunatic asylum I’
It'is not among themore agreeable of tho
, writer's reminiscences of the time, tliat tlie of
fender escaped reproof for this shameful breach
of decorum.
Referring‘to .Spiritualism, Mr. Mead quotes
■ what Prof. Wundt has to say about superstition,
from which 1 extract the following passage :
" It were almost chimerical to hope tliat science
will ever completely root It out. Nothing could darken
such :i hope more than the appearance of'superstition
In seli iilllle circles themselves.,Science, striking nil
one head from I lie puiustrous hydra, Is obliged to seen
new one start out In another place—a head which soon
enough assumes her own face.”

The Thirtieth Anniversary of the
. Wedding liny.
z
.
To tho Editor of tlio Banner ol l.lgllt:.

,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry j. Newton, at their residence,
128 West -13d street, qn Saturday evening, tlie 8th ol
May, celebrated the thirtieth anniversary of tlieir wed
ding day. It was an occasion of congratulations and
kindly interchange ot tlie amenities of life. The re
ception was quite Informal, but a large number were
present In honor ot the event. There were some hand
some floral offerings, and one ive noticed specially, the
groundwork being made of wheat-straw in tlie form of
a horae-shoo, being filled' out with white, red and tea
roses, liqllotrope, white pinks and- pansies, with other
varieties, and having this unique Inscription on a card:
"Sent by one who lias never failed to find here a
brother, sister, and friend, and who always found not
only tho latcb-strlngoutslde but the door ajar—hopes
that thirty may be multiplied by two.” The flrst part
of the evening was passed In a social, enjoyable man
ner. Later on Mr, Newton Intimated that ho would
like to hear from 1’rof. S. B. Brittan. Dr. Brittan said
ho would scarcely trust lilmselt this evening to any
thing extempore, and, thinking It would bo Just like
Ids good friend, Mr. Newton, to ask him to say some
thing, lie had prepared a paper which might bo appro
priate to tho occasion. He tlifln proceeded to read its
contents —tlio subjoined being the major portion ot
the essay:
“Private and public morality, the highest Interests
ot the State and the progress ot civilization, all depend
on the unselfish loves and sacred relations of homo.
,This Is Indeed the heart's‘holy ot holies.’ It Is no
place for tlio rude work of the Iconoclast. Destroy
these relations, and the whole social and political fabric
would fall to tho ground, and wo should drift away into
darker ages of savage Ignorance and brutality. Where,
then, could pure love exist on earth? The dove from
the ark would find no rest above the dark depthsot tlio
troubled waters. True love is not the fitful flame which
ungovernable passloji-klndles in the human breast,

Ret. Washington Gladden, who has been Intimately
THEORY VS. FACTS
connected with the editorial management of this mag
azIne from the outsit, retlres-Edward F. Merriam
-AU estaUlishud theories are set aside by solid tacts,
being his successor.
'
■
The solid facts in this case are, that the business inforests of our fair city have been more greatly enhanced
The Magazine OF-ART-Cassell, Fetter, Galpln &
within the past year by one single enterprise, conduct- Co., publishers, 596 Broadway, New York City—has ed by one single mind, than by all other productive in
for May a fine frontispiece, entitled “ Lite, Light; and stitutions in Rochester. We' refer to the manufacture
Melody”; the illustrated article, "Leaves from n of Hop Bitters. The remedial properties of hops, with
Sketcher's Note-Book," is'superb in word and pictured
.
..... .
.... .. - ..
.
, ... the herbs Introduced, principally bucliu, mandrake and
lltnnlng; Eventide (full page) Is a drawing replete dandelion, had long been known, but there had been
.
with solemn thoughts ot a voyage of life and a calen- SOjnl]cii mere stuff—ay," deleterious stuff—foisted upon
dar day. both nearly done; there are other attractions the country, under the general cognomen of "bitters"
scattered through the Issue Milch render It a worthy and "remedies," that tills medicine, which had been
continuation of a^tandard publication.
perfecting under tlie experiments of skilled pharma
¡Received: The Manufacturer and Builder ceutists and chemists, had to overcome tlio distrust of
for May: II. N. Black,' publisher, 37 Park Row, New all such “remedies" by the slow process ot Informa
YorkClty.
•
tion, which lias been so successfully done that to-day
tlio druggist who does not embrace Hop Bitters in tlio
New Publications.
list of his regularly ordered medicines, or tlio family
Sakya Buddha : A Versified, Annotated Narrative ’that docs not know its beneficial effects, would bo dif
>
'
:Of his Life and Teachings; with an Excursus, con- Jficult to find.
talnlng Citations from tlie Dhammapada, or Bud,
the manufactory
--- ~
didst Canon. By E. D. Root, an American Buddhist.
New York: Charlesl’. Somerby, 18 Bond street, 1880. is located on Mill street, from which emanates the
FromJiooks Inaccessible to the public have been preparation that is daily shipped to all parts of this
gleaned the facts embodied In this poem, relating to country, and to sections of the globe over which tho
one' whom the author designates as “the keenest- American flag does not float. Tho business Is splenminded of all religious, heaven-sent Ariels.” Follow- dldly systematized, and everything goes on so quietly
Ing tho poem are copious annotations In which tlio tliat it would be difficult to Imagine that so extensive a .
author has endeavored to render plain many incidents, business was done in that locality. Each department
interwoven with the career of Buddha which could notd is overseen by competent
‘ persons. The "items •for •hot■
easily be given in verse. At the close of the volume, tics and for packing-boxes are enormously surprising,
for the purpose of imparting to the reader a correct and those wlio furnish tli^se two articles alone have
view of Buddha’s ethical and religious codes, numer reason to rejoice at the discovery of Hop Bitters, while
ous passages are given from his " Dhammapada, or the myriads of sick people who have been cured by
Path of Virtue,” a translation of which lias been made this invaluable remedy have greater reason to rejoice.
from the Pall into English, by F. Max Mllller. The —Hocliester Evening Express.
striking correspondence existing between the birth,
life-incidents and teachings,of Buddha" and Christ, Is
Moro Facts.
strongly impressed upon tlie mind of the reader of tills
book : a book which cannot fall to be very acceptable
Sterling, III., August 22, 1872.
.
to all students of tlio origin and nature of tlio religious
Wo feel wo must write something of tlio success of
faiths of mankind. It was said by tho poet Goethe, Hop Bitters. Their sale is treble that of any other
" He who knows only one language knows none,” to artlclo
.......................
of medicine. Ilcnco wo feel It but Justice to
which paradoxical apothegm Max Müller added : “ Iio you and your Bitters to say that it is a medicine of real
who knows only one religion knows none.” The in merit and virtue, and doing much good and effecting ■
crease of books shedding light upon ancient religions great cures,
Yours,
J. F. & II. 1), UTLEY
is a marked feature of our times, and of those religions
none enn be more worthy of attention than that which
Ashtabula; O., Xov. 1(1,1878.
tills book of Mr. Root is designed to inform us of, a re
Gents—Wo have used your Bitters,'and like them
ligion ofiwh(ch it has beep said, “ White Old England
very much.
SNYDER & HARRIS,
and New England have used the rack, the Cell, the.
Mfrs. Shafts,-Toles, &c.
dungeon, the Inquisition, and thousands of Implements
of torture, there have been twenty-three hundred
years of Buddhism with not a drop of blood in its on,
Huj/csidlhi, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
ward march; not a groan along Ils pathway. It has
I nm very glad to sny I have'tried Hop Bitters, and
never persecuted ¡’never deceived tho people; never never took anything that did mo as much good, lonly
practiced pious fraud; never appealed to prejudice; took two bottles, and I would not take $100 for tlio good
they did me. I recommend them to my patients, and
never used tho sword.”
get the best of results from their use.
Solomon's Story. A Novel, by W. J. Shaw. With IIC. B.,MERCER, M. I).
lustrations by II. F. Faniy. Engraved by .Wclsbrodt.
Cincinnati: Peter G. Thompson, Publisher, 1880.
This is a Western story, Ine principal! character of
,
...
FewHaven, Conn., Sept. IB, 1878.
which'is a child introduced and known throughout tho
Wo fako pleasure In giving you a notice, and a nice,
narrative as “ the small prisoner..” Tho father of tills
child, while a passenger on a St. Louis boat, In an en strong one, as It (Hop Bitters) deserves It. Wo use It,
.
deavor to assist tlio deck hands became entangled In a and wo know it deserves It'.—The Register.
rope and was by it thrown into the river and drowned.
He was heir to a large fortune, tho title to which was, by
Wenona, 111., Augia, 1879.
this misfortune, transferred to Ids wife and child, then Hoi’Bitters Co.:
In Europe, but who shortly after camo to this country.
o. Wingate bought of us a bottle of your Bitters a
They had not been here long before the mother died. few weeks ago, and they did him an immense amount
Near her last moment sho took a string of pearlsand, of good. We sell 2*4 doz. per week.
a pendant from her neck, and placing it on that of her
DENNY BROS,
child, asked her to keep It1 as a memento of her love.
.
-----‘
■ ’•
This daughter was now-the sole heir to a vast property.
Greenwich, Feb. 11,1880.
It appears that immediately following tlie death of the- Jlor Bitters Co.:
fatlier, a conspiracy was formed to obtain tho fortune,'
Sirs—I was given up by tho doctors to dlo of scrofula
to accomplish which purpose mother and child were consumption. Two bpttles of your Bitters cured me.
to beput;out of the way. 'The former wns.dlstposcd They are having a largo sale here.
■
of and tho latter placed In ¡m asylum under a'false
LEROY BREWER.
name. But the child kept fast hold of its mother's
gjf t and Insisted upon being known by its right name.
Greenwich, X. Y„ Feb. 12, 1880.
The next move of tho conspirators was to arrest the
Hop Bitters are the most valuable medicine I over
child for stealing a pearl necklace, and sho was knew. I should not have any mother now but for
brought before a court where sho was designated as them.
HENRY KNAPP.
“ tlie small prisoner.” Our space will not permit us to
go further Into tlie details of the book, which Is replete
'Tone Jack, Mo., Sept. I I, 1870.
with interesting incidents and wise suggestions. “ Tho ' I have been using Hop Bitters, and have received
small prisoner ” has clairvoyant powers, and those as groat benefit from them for liver complaint and mala- .
well as the presence of spirit ¿ntolllgenees are recog rial fever. They are superior to all other nrcdicines.
nized, not merely as probabilities but as actualities.
• ■
P.M. BARNES.
“ Tho Fitz-Glauber Club ” dispenses some queer logic,

Your correspondent appears to be in a state ' 'i'lie fact is stiseei'tible of tlie clearest deinonof solemn ex peel nt ion, naturally looking for sti-atloii, that a rational Spiritualism is fur re
further and more
— , startling —revelations.
-' — —— ■ —
—It.— is moved from everything Hint may be properly
' true that the facts arc multipled in all diree- characterized as sujierstition. It lias none of
tioiis, and the invi-ibh' powers present, new that excessive reverence which degrades the
illustrations and aspects of the truth often divinity in man ; it fosters no slavish fear of
eiiouirli to utterly explode the materialistic God or the devil: its worship is nover idolatrous
speculations of each succeeding day. The truth nor otherwise inconsistent with reason; it neiis finding its wav through many hard shells ther believes in celibacy nor polygamy : it in
,
‘Which must fie Lil on folly or expire.’
which may imt- be classified with the stromhiis sists ini no rigorous observance' of religious ft is ns unlike tlie spasmodic and lawless passional at
tractions
of depraved socletv as the glory of tlie morn
iiiolhtsl.-.. ; anil thh»e who are resolved to resist
rites : its beautiful faith embraces no moral or
it will hereafter reiiiure a triplicate theological mat hemal ical impossibilities: it neither accepts ing sun, which wakes the world to life, Is unlike tho
.sconce and the shield of seientific matelialisiii tlie infallibility of the letterof its own revela ghastly phosphorescence that plays above the graves
the dead to show us the process of decay. True love
ash defensive’armor, "How the risen Jesus tions, nor wastes time in poin]ious celcnionies of
Is Uto; thoetymology of the words Is significant, and
passed througli closed doors” on entering and which have no siiiritual vitality; it recognizes tho Implies their Intimate relation. If ‘God is love.’ then,
leaving "the circle of his diseijiles” is now Divinityin all things, and demands no emascula surely, this divine essence Is the source ot all lite; aud
forcibly illustrated, not. by the learned exegesis tion of human nature in the interest of the soul. however perverted In man. It Is still the fountain from
of the professed ministers of. his Gosjiel, but by And yet Professor Wundt, who occupies.the which tho streams ot continued existence flow on for
-tho luminous commentary of the world’s exjie- Chair of Natural Philosophy in the University ever.
Friends, wo are here lo congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
rience. .
.. .
of Leipzig, and is reputed to bo one of the most Newton on tho occasion of the thirtieth anniversary of
That multitudes now see " the handwriting einimmt psychologists in Germany, makes no their consecration to each other.' During aU these
on t he wall" is a fact no longer to be questioned. distinction between Spiritualism and supersti years this peaceful union has been undisturbed by.doThose who know how to hiterjirel the mystical tion. Tlie boy of fifteen who could not exereiso inestlc infelicities. It is a pleasant 'occasion that
message read in it. the significant juoelamation more dlscriminat ion should go to tho field rather brings to us no painful memories. These honored
friends havo been spared to each other and to their
, that the power of a Church which makes war on than the university.'
children. It is not always that brave and gentle na
such essential facts and jii ineijiles as constitute
Science is in despair, and this German profes tures are so favored by fortune. Heaven Ims smiled
the only solid foundation of its claims must be sor is how struggling in tlie coils of what ap upon thls-liome, and the precious fruits of thelrweddcd
greatly modified, or it is destined to pass away pears to his vision to be a "monstrous hydra.” love bloom in beauty in our presence to-night. I am
' from the earth, like the empire of the haughty As often as lie strikes off one head, ho says "a sure every fugitive from the sweet home of tlie domes
ruler who desecrated the sacred vessels em new one starts out,” and in mockery of.his pre tic affections would bo benefited if hero to witness a
ployed in the temple service. IVe need hbt be tentions assumes the express image of .Science conspicuous Illustration of miitual fidelity and harmony
snrjirised that “ the signs of the times” excite herself. What, is to he done ? Tho process of In the most sacred of all human relations. Wo appre
that this Is not unlike tlie union which tlie poet
alarm among'tho "chief juiests and elders of actual cautery is )foworless to extinguish tho hend
described :
‘
,
the people." They recognize Ilie imminent peril spirits. Moreover, if . they are all of, the class
- ‘ And what the woman feels in heart,
_ oba ('luirch that lias lost the vital principle of usually recognized by the priesthood, flieyinust
»
The man tn (liouglit coiu'clves,
'
And every truth his thoughts Impart,
ils spiritualily. This Churclj is so much in love have learned to stand fire. At present there is
Tlio’wvnmn'sbreast receives.'
with stereotyped authorities ami ancient relics, every indication that tho monster will .triumph
The psychometric sense detects no trail of tlio ser
and has so little confidence in any‘‘siiiritual at last. Wo know that Hercules is dead and
here; no disloyalty In spirit, or Wandering of the
gifts” as a possible inheritaiTee front ils found his great labors are 'finished. 8t. Patrick, too, pent
away from the center of its attraction, but the
ers, that it In Jilly ilerldes the faith of the sin has gono to his rest in heaven ; aiid the Leipzig heart
sweet repose of two kindred natures, dwelling together
cere lielieveras a cheat and a delusion. It would professor is unequal to the, herculean task of in sacred confidence and unwearied love. It is pleas
v not hesitate to send representatives all the way slaying the hydra. A'on omnia nossumtts onmes. ant to believe that on this little Edenthero rests no
to Tinas to procure St. 1’aul’s old cloak, ami it
In conclusion your correspondent admonishes shadow of a fall. Truly, the mutual affection of wed
has great respect for "tlie parchments ” lie left us, by all means, to remain in ignorance of the ded souls is
• A rolHi ot brightness and a dhulein,.
liehinil; at-tlie same lime it will-seoll’ at the dangers to which we are exposed. So solemn a
And Ihoyaro cim.,h»-i>v<>r:i»il forever,.
suggestii.ii of the possible presence of the as- warning may bear to lie repeated in tho inter
In lovuand wisdom like n blended river.'”
eeiiileil apostle hiniselt', as if faith in his immor est of all heedless people;.and sol beg to'reprbMrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham was then requested to im
tality were a dream or a fiction.
dnee this last impressive exhortation widely My. provise a few lines in rhyme, and the subject, “ Thirty
But the cviileni'e which has bcen-ta|;idlv.ac- .Head has addressed to your renders:
Years Married,”■ was suggested. Sho delivered' tho
cutiiiilating formore than thirty years will'soon
" There are ninny things of which n mini might wish
sweep away the popular skepticism of the times to be Ignorant^iinil these are such. Shun them as-yoit following, which was taken down plionograpliically
,
\
and t eeast the faiths, and philosophies of tlie would the secrets of the undertaker apil the btitclier. by Mr. Mellish i
Thirty years of life logelher,
.
world. Like a regenerating tide, Spiritualism The best arc never dettionlaciil or magnetic; leave this
Thi-ougli-sunny
am!
througli
rainy weather:
•
llmlio
to
the
prince
of
tho
power
of
the
air.
”
'
is fast unsettling ami upheaving theold foundaThrough the winter's cold with snow,
tiims. Lifeless creeds and dogmatie authorities,
Now when your correspondent says " tlie best
And summers bright where roses blow;
Never hi: re wllh liandsupart,
'
great wrongs baptized in the name of Jesus, all are never demoniacal or magnetic,” wo tiro not,
'
Nover sundered heart from heart.
hollow pretensions and pious shams, are drift sure whether ho means " tilings” of the highest
But llrm Indumgeless love together.
wood iipoti the stream—carried away as shifting value, the most desirable “ secrets,” or tho best
Through summer and througli wlnlry weather.
.His. a stalo so fair and bright...........
•
sands by tlie oeeau currents—and as tlie resist "undertakers and butchers.” Without attempt
That angels from tho realms of light
. less waves bear the empty slrells to the shore. ing lo settle this question, we may respectfully
Look down on yon with joy to-night.
.
Multitudes like Belshazzar have been made to inquire if there may not bo some danger in clos
Theso rooms are sweet with breath of flowers,
,
■
tremble when they saw the handwriting on the ing our eyes to evils which may chance to lie
.Sweet with gentle, loving hours,
* t.
wall
.
in our path? Shall we bo sure to escape from
And sweet with budding human jwiwors
That through (Iio shade the evening jwiirs,
(lid wolf that is on our track becatiso \ve never
', “Anil looks, who liiiiie to scoff, ienialneil In pray,"
< 'orno down to bless this life of yours.
- . ’
shrinking, with childish apprehension, from look for him, and have managed to remain in
But while your hands have brought the roses
. In which such perfume sweet reposes.
the grasp of “spirit hands . . . intheair,” ignorance of tlie natural history of tho bruto?.* .
Ami while your hands have brought bright ilowois
and trying in vain to hide the vision of How the cravens who may be pleased to follow .
To give new joy to thuuj glad hours, .
.
■(¡lose "ghostly fingers;'.’ But still the luminous your correspondent’s advice can guard ngain'st
. Love is the sweetest rose that blooms,
.
.■ and the remarks of'its members help to render more
the
peculiar
dangers
of
which
they
know
noth

Its breath illlsall these happy rooms.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2,1880.
Imnil is visible. It is the index from eternity ing does not clearly appear, and this may ap
Intricate the plot which it finally aids in unraveling,
• In thopath where llujyhnve walked.
tlmj points to destiny. To-day tlie hand writes
. In the long way where they have talked,
Hoi1 Bitters Mfo. Co.:
and
which,
by
the
way,
is
Ingeniously
constructed,
tho
propriately
bo
made
the
subject
of
another
let

on the walls of p thousand temples. Those who ter from the classic, shades of Cambridge.
Love has given them living flowers
•
characters being well Individualized, ami the interest
I know Hop Bitters will bear recommendation hon
To brighten all their happy hours;
.
are not blituleil by ignorance and prejudiee may
Yours cordially,
S..B. Brittax.
A loving hand took one away
well sustained throughout.
'
estly. All who use them confer upon them the highest
seo what is written. IVe need no inspired
To blossom In a hollerday,
propliel to interpret the Impressive lesson. The
•siiici» “Ignornnn» Is bliss,” ahi! Professor Men»! Is
When* never fades the bloom of May—
•
HumiARD's RightHand Record and Newspaper encomiums, andzgtvo them credit for making cures—all
-Hut when you greet them hero to-night.
Directory, giving in Alphabetical Order, Towns the proprietors claim for tiiem. I have kept them since
message may vtiry in form, but tlie import is known in ih'puiitl on tbo sainu for lint security of the brulhrun. let ns tulil one to the Beatitudes, Write henceforth.
Where
life
Is
full
of
charmsof
light,
.
in each State, lyitliI’onulatlon; Papers in each Town, they were flrst offered to the public. They took high
one—"Mi ne, ni’, Ti ki l FplHirsin! ”,
Ble-iscil are they who know nothing of the (langers to w|tleh
These children frohi tho heavenly land
.
with .Circulation, with Blank-Space for recording
The fact (hat- Rev. Joseph Cook’s popular lec tliuvnrv exposed, for they are presumed to bu safe.-s. it. n.
In love and beauty with them stand:
Contracts, Offers, Acceptances, or any other Data. rank from the first, and maintained it, and are more
A nd one. unseen, from that fair short)
tures determine the tone of half the sermons of
A Complete List of all American Newspapers and called for than all others combined. So long ns they
Where heaven lasts forevermore.
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nil the Leading Newspapers of tho World.- 1‘ubllslied keep up their high rcputatlon for purity and usefulness
Brings flowers unmarked by mortal eyes
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cant . That gentleman lias been obliged to re- Everett Hall Spiritual Conference, /
by H. 1’. Hubbard, Advertising Agent, New Haven, I shall continue to recommend them—something I have
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in science nave not solved the complex problem
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(It mingled gladnessland.of woe. ....
.
.which t he .subject involves, Like Prof. Phelps, To Ui,. Etllii.r of Hui Baiui'Tof Light:
Physician and Druggist.
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on seem to think that death's dark tide
.
'
of Andover, and several oilier divines, Mr. Cook
'Can often hearts of lovo divide:
..
.
tribution of advertising patronage. The first Inquiry
A lull house and the hearty applause of the ntidlBut angels know love lusts forever:
is inclined Io look to the demonology of the
of a man who means business is, “ How shall I adverIt l>udson enrf/iami.Ilvesfm-ovei-:
Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9,1889,
Bible for a solution. This is a concession of the euee greeted Dr. J. 11. Buchanan on his appearance. ~
It blooms In hcavenlif spheres forever.
tisc?
”aud this handsome volume ot ,nearly- five huhIpurcliasedfiyobottleaof yourHopBlttersof Bishop —
spiritual origin of the phenomenp. The assump Ills subject for the evening was “The Possibilities
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di ed pages will enable him to satisfy himself on that &co. last fall for my daughter, and am well pleased
tion that the spirit authorsof thomodern inani- and Duties of a Divine Life.” He gave a truthful and
Where the bright Immortals stand,
Sweet Hower# are brought to this your sphere,
•
point in a most satisfactory manner. It is the most with tho Bitters. They did her more good than all the
testations are all evilmay shield those gentlemen most graphic sketch of the present condition of soplSweet turn ers that to lovB's^oyes are dear,
, , ■
complete work of tlio kind before the public; presents medicine she has taken for six years.
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opinion
of the spirits from the> The educated classes arc going away from religion.
They bienthe the Incense of their love.
end will bo found to bo of such groat value to all bustTho above Is from a very reliable farmer, whose
results of his own observation and experience. References wore made to Dean Stanley, ami quota
ness men that its possession will bo considered indis-, daughter was In poor health for seven or eight years,
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.
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Brain and Mind; or Mental Science Considered in 8110 *s no™ln,
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As bright as life Is now to-night.
•what is coming, and the boldness to lead the historical records of splrlbmanlfestatlons. It was at a
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that Materialism was submerging pulpit ami colYou look toward tho summer's day.
in relation to Modern Physiology. BvHcnryS.Drny- markable cures.
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York: S. R. Wells & Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway.
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In lands of light whore none can die,
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Tills work Is designed to bo a treatise on the rela- ■
demonstration, a dally occurring event. Spirit power
ceptance of Spiritiialisni, they are piiisning the a
siillgiiWenrlBlityonrJiearlsJnlove.
In materialized form is able to enpe with amt master
Gents—I have been very low, and have tried every
tioiis of the thinking principle to its physical instru
A ml bless your troth In realms above I
only course tliat will save the outward form Atheism and Materialism, and churclies of bigotry and
ment, embodying tlie Well-established doctrines of thing, to no advantage.. I heard your Hop Bitters re
from ruin. .Spiritualism is God’s great mill for superstition must dissolve in the presenco of. the
The company now' retired to the dining-room and
pulverizing old superstitions, lifeless theologies, angels, who, an unnumbered host, are returning to partook of refreshments. On returning to the parlors phrenology, and showing their connection with the commended by so many I concluded to give them a
and the soulless systems of scientific matcrial- earth In human form. Dr. Buchamm went nuieli into Miss -Slay Croly gave a.humorous recitation. Sirs. latest modern physiological thought. Its definitions trial. I did, and now am aroufftr,'it'iiil ’ constantly im
proving, and nm nearly as strong as ever.
ism. It palsies the arms and shivers the weap detail. Indicating the reconstructive measures which
follow the general acceptance of the Spiritual Anna Handall-DIchl remarked it was so near Sunday me clear and explicit, and its teachings thoroughly
ons of its enemies : and any institution that, nt must
.
W.H. WELLER. '
I’hllosopliy.
■
a sermon would not coriie amiss, and sho proacbcda practical. It abounds with suggestions of the highest
, tempts to stand in its way will be ground to
value, and the reader will, doubtless, arise from its pe
Mrs. Hyzer, who Is a great favorite with Brooklvn
powder, since tlie wheels of progress never ro audiences, followed Dr. Buchanan with a brief but sermon from tho text ‘I Mother Hubbard,” an amusing rusal with clearer views of the nature of mind and tho
Many vile compounds have been sold under tho name
composition, causing a great deal of merriment. Tho
tato backward.
ciiaractciisticaliy brilliant address. With Mrs. Hyzer
Your correspondent refers' to the spiritual there is nothing luslgnlllcaiit In the universe and,there sermon has been the rounds in tho papers the last six responsibilities of life. Its many illustrations add of “ Bitters,” but it Is a comfort for the afflicted to now
controversy in Germany; and, while unduly are no unimportant events. Slid is discursive and months, and It Is quite taking when-well delivered. It much to the interest find instructive value of the work. realize that with Hop Bitters at their command they
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like the artist was now nearly 12 o'clock, and Miss Florence Newton Tini Legend of St. Olafi'b Kirk,by George Hough can be_cured.—SanFranctsco (Cal.) Chronicle.
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his judgment the opinion of Prof. Wundt is adjourned, the Chairman- previously making the im
praises or use adjectlves'otstifficient philological sig
‘ worth twelve times as much as that of either portant announcement that next Saturday evening, night. Everything went smoothly, tho entire compa-: ' Tho scene of this legend is laid in Norway and the nification, not language strong enough to express the
' Zöllner or 1’irici. ¡Mr.. Mead's opinion' of tlie 22d, the exerclses would bo exclusively devoted to per ny enjoying themselves, the host and hostess sustain period is that of the twelfth century. It Is a beautiful wonderful power of Hop Bitters to cure the sick. This
experiences. Capt. David gave out “a cordial ing thdlr well-known reputation for making every one and touching story of early love and betrothal, forced
other German philosophers above named may sonal
medicine is now so widely known as. the best and purest
7 to our mediums—those absent .as well as
be inferred from the following brief extract Invitation
present—to attend. All who honored our conference feel at" ease, <ind welcome. Among the guests who separation and constant faithfulness,,with a sad and bitters, manufactured -that it is perhaps superfluous to
from his letter:
meetings with their presence were always welcomed, were present we call to mind Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Van tragic termination, resulting from 'jealousy and the write about it. It is justly popular.—Oswego Sun.
-,
" Of Fechner and Flehte, In relation to the present and warmly welcomed; and, as far as time would per Horn, Hr. and Mrs. J. V.' Mansfield, Mr. Henry Kid treachery of Gio. King. Its smooth, rhythmical lines
■
controversy, ft should tie said tbat.liowever great their mit, all desiring to do so were Invited to speak and be
dle, Mrs: Ermlnla Smith; , Mr. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. are replete with incidents and descriptions illustrative
. " C. R. M.
'
abilities once were; they, were quite superannuated come active workers In the cause.”
J Home of the Friendless,
)
Close, Sir. and Mrs. George 11. Mellish, Police Surgeon of the customs of-the people of-tlie.Northern nations,
men, eighty yeaisohl and more, before launchingujioh
Jlrooklyn; Everett Halt, 328 Fulton street, 1
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■ .
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II. Van Gelder,. Miss Mamie Newton-,. Dr. Anna D.
The Standard Series, published by I. K. Funk &
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First Society of Spiritualists.
..........those ilistinguislietl scientists were presumed to....... . ■. - w? • ■ •;
~
............................... ■ ■ son, Cól. Meredith and wife, Miss, Hannah Allen, Mr. Ing added to.jiy the issue of new.volumos, the" latest Dear Sir—By some mistake,"your note accompanying
bo as blind as bats and ground-moles,in respect To tho Editorof the BanncrotLight.
_
being "Knight's, Popular History of England,”, to bo a dozen bottles of “Hop Bitters," and conveying'also
to all spiritual.
tiiin*rs. they were regarded as
Mr. Thomas Gales Forster will occupy
the platform and Mrs. Herrman, and Mr. and Mrs. Gray. ■
cnfinonl
phltosoJl.^
BMrTBrigham
Few York, Mayltth, 1880.
... , JIerbertus.v
completed In eight volumes, at 30 cents a volume. This yourklnd offer to supply to piir large family all of the
is very popular in England and brings events down to medicine used there,-was- not given to me as it should
..
long experience had only added to their knowl- w‘11( g]')Ca|< jn the morning, Sir. I'iirster In tlie evening.
18G8. "Rowlhnd'Hill ;' His Life, Anecdotes, and Pul- have been done, to acknowledge. At the monthly meet-;
_ edge and ripened their judgment. But as soon
1
.
■
Mrs. M. A. Newton.
s
The Magazines. • ■
as those illustrious tea’chers recognized the fact-... Few York City, May nth, 1880.
pit Sayings,’” by V. J. Charlesworth, with an Intro- jng held last week, Mrs. Shipman asked me if it had .
Good Company.—No. 8, Vol. 5, of. this well-gottentliat spirits of the'immortal world were stand_______ . ' •’-«.►■ ............ . ..... ... . .......
duction by C. H. Spurgeon, is one of thé most readable been answered. At once the mattefwas stated to us,
upjieflodlcal, reaches us from' Its publication office In
ing within their doors, every flippant scribbler
’
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Second. Society of Spiritualists.
Springfield, Mass., with a fine table of contents. The of books. It is furnished without abridgement In this and I was directed to thank you for your generosity,
against tlie facts and -philosophy of Spiritualism
.
' '
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The old ladles who'havo taken the. Bitters feel built up. /
'
• .
sketches concerning “A'Homely Story of a Home,” series for 15 cents. .
made haste to discount tlieir claims to public Totiio Editor ot the Banner of Light: “...
This Society has secured the services of the well- (by Rebecca Harding Davis) and "Tho Schoolmistress Free Trade and English Commerce^ By Augus- by it already. Indeed, they almost are persuaded that
confidence. At an earlier period the late ven
known aud popular Nettle Pease Fox, one of tlie most
tns Mongredlen. Cassel), Petter, Galpiij &Co. New they have a new back-bone, so quickly have these old
’
erajile Dr. Robert Hare, who, some eighty years eloquent,
versatile, radical and pleasing speakers In on Barberry Island," (fly Sophie Swett) are drawn from
^or’c;
•• ■ '
ones stiffened and straightened. To,have givenso much
s, " ago, invented Hie oxy-hydrogen blowpipe, was the field, and she will occupy tho rostrum at Masonic humble life, but aro replete with fire aqdfervon-whlch
A valuable work designed to present a brief review happiness or comfort to these aged women, whose lives
’ ' treated with still greater Indignity. The, name Temple the four Sundays in June. Mrs. Fox comes to remark may well apply to “Not In the Curriculum”
n^gt, be lonely, Is -a blessing whichTeiicts most ''
' -of the man who produced a flame so intense tis fresh from h?r two years' engagement in Hocliester. (byMabel S. Emery); “The Preacher*In, Print,”(by of the prdsent position of the free trade question In respect td the world at large, and especlaUy in respect to graciously upon ourselves. Such bread cast lovingly
that it consumes the diamond and vaporizes N. Y., and we hope she will like us :lnd•• our city well
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njetroporiiost ot the known solid substances, acquired
the commerce of England ; and also to show the bear- on mo’s waters comes-back at some time and in some
■ such aTeputatlon that,, in "his time; it was said lis. Our afternoon conference Is increasing in inter garding papers edited and contributed to by “ Revs.” ; ings of free trade on tho commerce and Industry of the way. 'May- your gifts always bring equaFcomfort with
"
we shall continue It, and probably our meetings, “Two Mistakes that Men Make” (hi_the "Editor’s
that Philadelphia was chiefly known among est;
world. .
through the summer.
. ■
A. Weldon.
this, and may your reward be sure.
Table”) is an article full of the mbstfSrtlnent truth,
European philosophers as the residence of Dr,
A’em York City, May Ttth, 1880.
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Thanking'you' In behalf of the Board, officially, of
Hate. No scientist ever questioned the sound
andatilo arguments therein urged why women should
Those bld people whose blood has become thin
ness of his mind while he was inventing ills inThe .Veir York Evening Express is responsible for have added avenues opened to them In.buslness Indus and steps feeble are praising Hop Bitters for tho old ladles ¡gratefully, and fqr_my own sake, that I
have bepn,i>ermi(t^d ,to hear of Improvement for once
tstruments designed to detect and expose the the following:
tries, and mòre information given them as to business
'
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<
—,
’
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assumed fraud of mediumship. But when the : “One Dr.-Plerson was appointed to travel aud’'preacli practices, tire clearly stated, and' beyond . power of the good they have done them.
in lien of Increased suffering, lam
'
■■
’spirits made use of. the Doctor’s own instru tlie distinctive doctrinesf of the Cumberland Presbyte refutation. There art other points of Interest not
. i;.,
Yours truly; . ■
.
ments to overthrow his chronic unbelief, and rian Church. -Imagine bls horror to find that the Cum
•
•:.
LoraineR.Beech,
The action of Kidney-Wort on the Kidneys,
he was thus convinced of the truth of immor- berland Presbyterian’s types put punch for’preach.’ here named In this number of Good Company, but
. .
' Cor. Bec’y. j
which add to the snm of ,Its Interest. With this Issue Bowels and Liver, gives it wonderful power.
■
'• tality, he straightway lost his standing amobg Perhaps It was, as well.”
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hold them permanently, one of our greatest poots lias and overehinlng forever, for the preservation of the feel for the cruelllgd seer of Judea, since tho day when Jewish couple who were mixed up with these move
said, and I think-very truly, that the’oftencr we resolve Imperishable, limitless, fathomless Self-Necessity of twenty-seven years ago I was born lb the atmosphere ments—Aquila, originally of I’ontus, a tent-maker like
In light, and relict because of noil-fulllllmeiit of the Being. In myself I find within all this a sense or com of communion wlth'angels, has grown I »tenser, broad Paul—and 1’rlscllla, his wife.
resolution Into life, the weaker .wo ‘grow lii"relatlon to ' prehension of a choleo between stales and sensations ; ened In Its sweep, strengthened tn Its current, until to
But we ought to see, not In St. Peter's, but hi the old
tho possibilities of actualizing our Ideal of apuroilnd a desire for happiness ; a dread of pain ; a choice over day It bears mo on Its roiling waves of divine harmony Ghetto at the Porta Portese, the birthplace of western
Godlike clilfyacter. But growth, actual unfoldmcnt which something rules IrrMlsUbly, to which I have to out Into the boundless, fathomless ocean of eternal (Ihrlstcndiiin. Some small chapel ought to have been
from a lower to’», higher piano of understanding, be yield absoluto obedience, at whatever cost to any state, Love, Rlslngon Its swelling tide, I gaze iipontliegreiit reared to the two good Jews from Pentus who first
comes positive unto giving, Instead of remaining nega or quality, orcondltlon, of my own nature of emotion or past and future, and realize somethingof the grandeur syllabled upon llio quays of Rome the mime of Jesus.
tive unto tho influences of dissolution ; hence it only Intellect?
’
'
and sublimity of that life which, after eighteen hundred One main point to be noted'was that the Church of
relicts spherically for the perpetuation of Its own mo
Here I first learn of sacrifice. Here I discover that years of human strife ami human sclllsliness, through Home was not, like the churches of Asia Minor, Mace
mentum, nndupon Itsown axis of revolution, wheel-JIkc, òne stato is succeeded by another, under Hie opera- all the Gelhsemanes ami over all the.J'alvarh'Sot time, donia and Greece, planted by Paul. It was a Jewish
only turning unconsciously backward, thus to preserve tlon .of laws over, which my choleé has no jurlsdle- shines fortli toqhiy With a stainless h'eaiity It never be Christian foumlalloii illreetly sprung from the elniidi .
tho splf-governlng power of moving continuously and tlon, but wherethrough I also discover a gradmil but fore revealed, a splendor never before, reflected, making of Jerusalem. Here Paul wuiild never Iio onhlsown.
Fouhtu Page.—Luiuicy Reform, Unmasking Spiritual progressively onward. Tho mind of man never reKots suro unfolding from darkness into light, from"deformi him incomparably more magnetic In his power of lead- ground ; lie would see In ililsgre.il cliiirèhmany weak.
ism, Remarkable Materializations in England, ASter- from knowledge. ¡He may learn to-day that twice two ty Into beauty, from weakness Into strength, from Ing ns Into tlie. kingdom ot his lni|ierlsli:ible love Ilian hiess,-s which lie would neat Indulgently, but which
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stances, ho still knows that twice two are four. Ono of tho eternal God written Inlftttels,'d flame on every»
Sixth Page, — Meeeage Department: Spirit Messages
given through tlie Mediumship of MissM.T. Shellmmer; cannot relict from light that lias become life. Tho In particle of universal ntgftcr, In every spark of univer earth'; eoiiseqileully rei'iignlze the earliest signals of Jewish Iban Chrlsllati as t" the person anil dentil of
UuestlomGiml Answers through tlie Modi iiniship of Mrs. ebriate,’under tlie. stimulating influence of wine, thinks sal spirit, " Nothing can Iio, quickened except It die." Ills retui'll In Ilie earlli'Sl pbenollieii.T ot Miideni Spirit- Jesus, ;is well as by Ils sliong attai'hnient. to Mlllen.'i. Cora L. V. Richmond,..Letter from Dr. .1.1). SlacLcn- himself'much tailer, or larger, or stronger than lie
Here I find the death, or sacrifice, and Ilie quickening, inillsni, since Io her lias been delegated the power of rlaiilsin. the Church of Rumi! pri'si-nteil frinii IH earli
imn. Rules and Condit Ions fur tlie Spirit-Circles. 1’ubreally Is, yet when tho reliction from iimt excitement or the resurrection, tiro an inseparable unity; hence I giving nil I Ite slgn8 of Ids coming as they were given to est days the essenllal cliarai'ti-ihiles Mlileli mark It
• Ho Meetings, Obituary Notices, etc.
•
bi;VKNTnPA<iE. — u Mediums In Boston.” Book and MIs- conies, ho feels.himself even far below his own normal find the living reality ptlñllñlípselfsacrllice unto Infl Ids disciples from Ids own love-consecrated lips. Thal Ibroiiglmul Its long ami marvelmm history. A daughter ■
•
cdllaneous Advertisements. Steel Pinto Engravings,
seif.'......... ..
.
uite resurrection, ¡is clearly, palpably demonstrated as my aiiilh'nee Is hi harmony with my views of the com- of .li'ius-.ili'Ui In the dfri-i't line, thé Gliiiréh' of Romo
Free. ■ '
.
Wo cannot fall to seo that there are to-day many per the fact of a centripetal and centrifugar aetlon'for tho -Ing of the Christ. I have siunethlng of belief, slnee so would always bear an asci-tic anil sacerdotal stamp
Eighth Page.—Jlritthn’s Secular Press Column—Strike
but Hear. Foreign Itemsuf Inlorcst. Brief Paragraphs. sons calling themselves Spiritualists, who are follow preservation of tlie motion of onrcai'lli upon her axis; long have they failed Io remind nient the ¡light of time opposed to the I'roteslanl lemleney <>f Paul. Peter ■
New Publications. Spiritualist Meetings in Boston. W.
J. Colville’s Meetings. Everett Hall Spiritual Confer ing after every form of test-medlumslilp, Insearch of and divine mediation becomes as tlxed n reality lit my or the frailty ot human lli’sli. If I linve wearied my was always destinoli to lie her leal clilef, and In Ilie
ence. Slmwshcen River Grove Cnmp-Meetlng.
more evidence of the Immortality of Hie soul; and comprehension of existence ns existence Uscir. Tims listening irlcinls, they iniist pardon their own over next place,Inspired by the politica) amt hli'iaiehlca
while phenomena multiply, the phenomena of Inter- «(oncincnt becomes the sacrillcial fulfilling of the laws intensity of ilehiaml upon iny inspirations,-mil niy tut- genius of old llonie,she was Io become a leiltable New
sphcrlcal communion upon his reason, he Is still un of progressive unfoldnient, and now that I have found getfuhiess of time, since I am.tyer too grateful to God Jerusalem, the city of the ponti líente, ut hli'iarchleal
certain, and, from doubting his immortality at first, tlie living Christ, or self-redeeming Liiw—the glorious and his angels for the uplifting bapllsms of linpei lsli- ami rubrical religion, <d mateilal saeraim-nts Justifypushes Ills Investigation of evidence until the more son of virgin-matter overshadowed by the Invisible utile. truth and redeeming hive, to have had In all thei Ing of themselves, the elty of escelh'.s. She would lie
palpable becomes tho demonstratloui of tho truth for Genius of Life, or the Divine Artist <>f forth, I find no years .of my Inspirational prlvlh-gcs, one consciousi I lie church' of aulliorlty. l-'nr her the only proof ot
THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST which he Is seeking, the more ho comes to doubt the dlfliculty In corresponding this living principle to the thought of weariness or desire that the holy sacrament apostolic mission would be a letter signed by the
apostles. All the good ami all the evil which the
realism of Ills own normal senses, So often has lie life of tho one who first taught It to m.'inklnd, or at of their love should be lessened or withheld.
WHEN IS IT TO BE!'
You have given me as a Ihcme for an Inspirational Chuii'li of Jerusalem did hi nascent ('In Istlanlly the
thought himself convinced, and found himself mistaken least to the one who alone transcribed It in tils life to
('hindi of lluine would do tiltin' liilvcrs.il ('lunch. In
regarding tho dimness of Ids belief, Ids reasoning fac me, Ilie first-born typo of tho soul's resiirrection from poem,
AirAddrcM Delivered in Everett Unii. Brook
Tin: nn r ix tiii; ci.orn--.
vain did Paul write Io her bls line Epistle to expound
ulties have collapsed from too constant heating and tlie self-destruction of mutation—Jesus of Nazareni.
l.vn, N. Y., on Nnndny Evening. March 21M,
I gaze tln oiigli a rlfl In I lie rlouih io-nli:lil,
to her the mystery of the cross of Jesus ami of salva1HSD, through the McdiumlMie Incooling, and at length have so fully ceased to servo Tims corresponded, wo see how God is sacrificed to
'hi II"! Iica'lllrill lillni'I'inis ot loveanil llltlll
Thal auiilt'-arlli'-. rhlhlren wlii-n tli<-y shall I"*
lion by faith alone, 'flhe umleistood m-xt to nothing of
• Mtrunientnliiy of
him that he may clasp his angel child to his yearn Himself to appease His own necessities Of attractions,
l-'ioin the liniiiliiKe ami hiiiih-n of iniitter Irei-.
II. Blit Luther lomleen ei nt in les and a half after
ing heart, feel her kiss of love upon Ids brow, hear the aiid repulsions. Here religion and science, tlie poem
MRS. F. O. HYZER.
Through lids "rill In I Im i-lomls" 1 Ih-IkiIiI tlie |.i»i-r
wards wasto umli'i slaml II amt to open a new era hi
sweet melody of her voice, and yet, ere the earth again and the poet, tho law and Its symbol, vindicate each
< >1 our spirits to ,-lalm our Imniorlnl dowi-r
the secular series of Hie alternale triumphs of i’eter
’ [Reported fer tile Banner of I Jglit, J
Tlie latlioioli'ss wi-iillli llial In splejulor wall-.revolves upon its axis, ills poor depleted senses fear other, and tho first coming of a redeemer having been
Ihu-li imo lai's irm-lasplm,- tlm Inner gati-..
and I'aul.
.
.
they have neltherseen, nor touched, nor heard the pre found within the second coming, can only be the re
Thiongli uh|< li In- ilic kimwli-<lg<< ot law shall win.
. I..
1.1... II... 1.1.. ...I........ i I.
....... I ■ >.<..
Friends: I thank you for ¡the question you have pro cious treasure of his yearning father-love. ’ How could turning tide of the same soul-necessity of imr planet
M, Ifemin spoke of SI. I'anl's arilval at Houle In
pounded to me to-night. However often I may have ' this sickly, morbid state of tho mind have been pre and her humanity, and will bo discerned at shell points
■A. 1>. Gl, for tlie purpose of piusi'i'iitlng the appeal he
spoken npoiphis subject, It Is ever ncwito me. In the vented? Only by blocking or supporting Ilie wheels first as show the correspondence between Ilir* regular,
bad made to the Emperor, as a girai event In the
■'•-i t»r mortal night.
•ty
Hi«?
•ri'i
nn
h
Ing
very sound upon my car ot the name of Jesus I hear of die investigation of this transcendent revelation of normal unfoldnient of'tho ages of time as related to
world's hlstoiy. In tils chains there tlie apostle of the.
Multi give I1J1 Ills
•, inni lii-i' hh ««ting,
Gentiles believed lh.it hi this event this apostolic
the unclasping of a golden spring from the Inllnitc vol tlie love and wisdom of High Heaven, at every resting eternity, tho peculiarities of race and tlie varieties of
lilt’ I'ilNCN W.’llt'.
ume of unutterable poetry. My heart glows with re point of the great route through the lares and brain typical representation of that Coinfmter and Rcsiircareer had culminat' d. Il had bi'i-n preluded by a
sinri* .Ifni*, our u»t(>b. wlUiiih form
newed adoration of< the Giver of perfect gifts, and my Diets and underbrush and thorns of past superstition rcctor.
si'i'oml apparition of Chilsl, wlm limi bidden Idin be of
Tlie law> o| hh
rulUlled, mu-1 uhne.
•
Tin*
I’
lii
of-m.'iimr
w
hi*n
grave*
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gnod cheer, assuring Idm Ilia! ns lie had borne witness
.
pulses beat with spiritual exultation and thanksgiving ami dogmatic opinions, by a unity of special phenomena . The moro clearly we see the unities of this Christ or
A nd In t hull'<‘nld b’l'Oiiis'Hir t rcii'ii U"'
of him al Jerusalem, su slum!.I he also at imine. Tim
for tho glorious booh or fact ot a self-existent heirship with universal phenomena, through a deep and con Redeeming, principle, the nearer ami closer we shall
Thioiigli 1hl.s’“rin In Ilie elomh “ I have caught the g|.i
learned lecturer tlii'ii gave an elaborale .-ucniuit of
. with hlih to the Immeasurable treasures of eternity. tinually unfolding system of a philosophy of corre feel Its presence within and aroipu! us. When we can
< H a 111«* Hint 'hall |*urH> all h<*l<i\\.
’Till rumid ns shall ■ pi I ver an atmosphere.
what lie called (he profound divisions, which already;
Yet tlie name could have no cliarm forme—could In no spondencies, the golden magnets of which should draw sec him glowing In love and uplifting attraction In
In wlilcli we iho volta* ol onr Cod ran hear
degree quicken my brain to reason or my heart to into its magic’circle all demonstrations and systems every form ot worship ; when a -ifyliowot seven-fold
In the tlrst century from the fmmdiitlon of Cliilstlmdty,
I »1 reel I ng ••nr slops |o the fount* ul truth
‘I'lte t>|i« Ing* of the tpliiCb clurnal ytmili.
•
sumlered the dlscl|>kis of Jesus - so pridomul, lie said,
nralso or my soul to joyfulness, did it exert one enslav of known science, all developments of all religions, all fight his glory shall span tltu nrelWg lieavcus and resi
that all Ilie dlllerellecs which divided orthinlox folks,
Tlirii shall we Up» prophet*<»t <»l*t icerlve.
ing or contracting influence upon the' nature of either harmonics of poetry, all revelations of universal life upon the ether-beltlngs of both the Orient and the OeBut
kn»irln
m»
longer
can
\\cl>tlin>
:
heretics, schismatics In our owij.days, weie as imllilng
due of these departments or faculties ot my being.
nml love, however radiant, their splendor, however cident ; when Ulirlst and Christianity shall cease to an
The light liavlng wrought Into llesh lh way.
eiimpari'd- with the dissensions belwi en I'eler and
If in Its nature ft bound mo to any one-sldedness In simple and humble their proportions. Thuq unitized tagonize, and the light shall have become lilcdrnate In
The laws ofM-rdeinplIon «an mil tlelav:
lienee mailer must answer their hlkth bcliot.
I’aul.. .The’ views presented were those arrived at by
thought, to one desire to restrict tho mind of another with universal trjitli.lts special demonstrations are menJis It was eighteen hundred years agoln inan, we
And earth chirr Itilo immortal trst.
■
the sii c.'illed Tubingen school of ecidi'slastli'al history
or limit one sense ot adoration in a single heart to the held fast jinked in the bonds of circumstantial evi shall have become so JVffll acquainted with the life of
and
theology. The church of Jerusalein refused com
outlines ot my Ideal at tho expense of Its own health dence of tlie absolute CentnJstance whom we call the Christ that we ciudiot contend regarding bls picture,
PETEB AND I’AUL.
. munion to all unelrcumelsed Chi 1st Ians, however pions. ’ ,
ful, natural unfoldmcnt, the name would be to me no Infinite, Great-First Cause, or God. Tims Truth folds though It bo named Buddha, Jesus or Mahomet. Then
.magical unclasper of the sacred volumes of divine rev up to her bosom, and from her maternal embraces we shall seo tho natuiÇ of the need of a great guide or, M. BIINIIST tins,XX S I.UCTIHtKS ON.THI-: t.l'rlKNIl 111- Haiti, on Ilie contrary, pleached that to uphold the old .
Tin: nojiAX i-iicjtcti— a nitiLUA.vr nisroi iisi:.
law was to Insult Jesus, as Implying tlie Insulllcleney
. elation; but because through the souls of countless mil- there will never be an exile, or a wanderer going forth example to move on before us to demonstrate the prac
On April stiir M. Renan rli'llvcrcd hi St. George’s of Ids merits fur the believer's Juslllieallun. JeriisaHons It has rolled on for centuries, gathering to Itself tho from his divine Inheritance of a love of the Hood that ticability of the ideal of udlvlno life Incarnate in hu
divine power of bearing humanity upward to loftier castethout all fear of'tho KvK-froni the peace or manity—a model brought outward, clothed in flesh, to Hall, Langham place, London, the second Hibbert lec lem with Its lllsliop James, with which cliun'ii Peter
heights and broader planes of aspiration to, and hisplra- unity of feeling wltli intellect which maketh him show how pure and Godlike and unselfish and Just ture on “The Legend of tin: Roman Chinch— I’eter was In cluse alllai.... .sent out opposition missions to
Hons from, the fountalnsof eternal and Impartial Love; greater than ho that jaketh a city.
the spiritcan hold Itself In clay; and we who have been and 1’aiil.” In Hie first be cndeavori'il to.show the In epmilerwork those of l';tuk I’eter, whose i-W- In the
because It hath echoed and reechoed down the ntmoFrom sucli a point on tho way of Inquiry after truth taiigl.it through history to look for this embodiment of extricable dllllculty In which Hie Ronin'n Empire round Judnlzlng parly was that id a kind of timid liimmer
spheres of our unfolding planet like the voice of God do I wish to answer, or help you tiranswer, tho ques the Ideal of tho divine man In Jesus, more closer (q 11 self In the first century In dealing with religion. In lii'twcen the lildonlle and l'atllllie exlre.....s.caine to
■
to tlie weary, tho sorrowful, the oppressed and despalr- tion before us to-night. Shall we not leave the wtrtn him stf|l, as unfolding light reveals the exquisite love- tlm inevltabletleatli-grapi'le. with I'ligiinlsin It was al Rome with some, such Intent, amt, seemingly, nut very
ing-.iipllftlngtlieburdened,comforting the mourner, de Jesus for a while, and search for tlie spirit of the tlesh llness/thç-arllstlc perfections of the correspondence ready becoining clearer and cleari't'that Judaism, lung alter Paul’s arrivai theic. At the liehn ni.itlon
livering the enslaved and illuminating the pathway of and blood, the Christ or anointed first bom of the over belwpen Clirlst-anil Jesus ; and with a new Joy and an under Ils Christian forni, must cany tlie day. Tlie Ilie Protestante Iliade a kind of dogma of the denial
.
the exile, tho wanderer and the outcast, It has become shadowing Life which we call God? I think we iilay well Intense!' reverence and love, we repeat again andagaln fiittiic belonged to the Jew. The Jewish colony at .that lie had'ever been (litre, thus dolili onlng the Pupe
.
a magnet to thousands upon thousands of the human cry out to-day, with Mary at tho sepulchre, “ They have tlie sweet words, "Our Redeemer, Jesus Christ." Oh, Koine, dated friuii about li. c.'
Tin- IsiaeHtes multi at mice, who claimed the headship of Christendom as
race; and touched'by the magnetic waves of Inspira taken away my Lord, and 1 know'not where they have how restful the sweet sense of feeling that all nature Idled rapidly. Cleery philned himself tin Ills courage. tlie lineal sucecssor of St. Peter. 1'or the Jtoman
tion from tho divine thoughts and emotions of those laid him.” Truly we have so long contended over tho is pledged to the one great system of our divine re In having resisted them. C:i-sar favored tliem and estimile assumption of St. Peter's arrival at Rome In
to whom God hath given charge concerning us, It rises merits and demerits, tho possibilities and Impossibili demption; to know that the universe, and Its Infinite found tlieni tinstwoilliy. The mob hated them, found A. I>. 12, and his I’liiiUlleate there id twenly thri'e or
to a flame of adoring lire, and springs forth from heart ties of tlie word or personality, that wc have fulled to consciousness holds our eternal life In Its Inllultc per them spiteful, and cliargcd, them with foi tiling a secret twenty-four years,.M. Henau proved In detail that tliere
to heart, from soul to soul, fusing and blendlr.g them, cherish and live tlie spirit of the word which giveth fectness ; to realize that ocean, lake and river, moun society’whose members pushed themselves forward was no tanglide evidence ; while, to mention mithlng
ns It were, In due, through the silent, subtle, but irre- life. So long have wo reasoned or tried to reason ob tain, hill and valley, reptile, Insect and animal, every without scruple at the cost of others. But all did tint else, the silence of Paul's Epistle to the Romans'writ
slstllilc force of “ Logic set on lire by Love."
jectively In relation to tho hlstoryot, Jesus, that we form and grade of being, every germ, and bud, and judge lints hastily; the Jews bad as many friends as ten A, D. óS’, ami of the closing verses of tlie Aetswere
Unlike- tlie honored mimes of 1’lato, Socrates and have failed to realize subjectively the living, soul-re flower, ami fruit of earth, Is moving with us under the llbclers. Juvenal's sneers at tlie Jnilalzliig ladles ot ■ quite conclusive against It, On the other hand, lie
Confucius, It does not represent an Individual |o otir deeming Christ. Let us to-night," then, ceaso for a snmclaws, unto ns high ami full a Joy and rest and Ills lime proved the. literal fulfillment of 'Zerliarlaii’s marshaled a powerful array of arguments for answer- ■
' thought, buta i-iiiNcn-LE. It does not typify a man, whileall'contentlon or speculation regardingthe.pfc- peace as man,«inly “one star differing from another prophecy, that people would lay liifld.jit the skirls of a Ing In thiwrtlli illative Ilie question as Io Peter's liav Ing
Jew and would beg to be led to Zion. The Ghettoof vlslll'd Rome after i’aul. Peter's martyrdom Is albut the spiritual destiny of mankind. The slaughters lure or copy, and search for tho original of the picture star In glory," ever and forever more.
and tortures and martyrdoms perpetrated In Its naine In the realms of subjective truth, or life within outThus to us becomes vitally correspondentlal the his that early age was across the Tiber; lienee In the poor tested by extremely ancient evidence, and the suinehavenot dimmed Its glory or stained Its love-conse selves. Let us, it wo can, find Christ or God or eter tory of all being; thus I' tracc'all religions to one est and dirtiest slums ot the city, most likely near the what later tradition which connects It with the Nerocrated purity. Tile corruptions of men have not soiled nal facts with In, and then wo can Judge far better If source, all Saviours to ime Christ ; and while I appre modern Porta 1’ortese. The first nucleus ot Rome's nlan perscc.iitlon at Rome, Ims ¡di antecedent probait, the lusts of Mammon have not contaminated or de there bon need of such a filiaracter as that of Jesus. ciate every one's type of sacrifice and mediation, I fold Jewish population had been freedmen, mostly sprung blllly In Its favor. Tim mystical Babylon, whence he
graded It; the bltyows of Time’s tempestuous, storm- If wo find tho need in the laws of our being, wc shall m Ine closely to my grateful, adoring heart, hi the hame from prisoners of war brought by Pompey from Jeru dates bls eidstle, can only be Rome. It was quite adlashtd ocean have not extinguished Its immortal radi sco the justice and liiw of Justice by which the, need of the manger-born child of Bethlehem. He’rënhgels salem. They had citing to their religion In spite of inlssllde that Peter came to Rome, as he came to An
ance. Upon tho highest, blackest waves ot the soul should have been supplied; and contention with re gatheraround me, illuminating every word of his poeti their cruel bondage, and tliclr synagogues at Rome tloch, following on the heels of Paid, and wlllr a view
anguish ot human life It gleams and ‘burns, the royal gard to tho exact data- relating to tho time or circum cal utterances as they lie written on tlie pages of my had never broken off tliclr relations wit It Jerusalein. to neutralize Ids Influence. About the. year du the
signet-jewel of the Jiaster, In fulfillment, ot the bless stance of that supply will grow less Inflammable, sink memory, with the light of their glowing Inspirations ;. The original colony had been reiinforced by many emi Christian community was In :i stale of spiritual exciteed promise of the Comforter that should enlighten into comparative negation, allowing simple corre and, thus IHumlnated, the Bible teaches me ot Hie con grants, who were started In life by tliclr brethren as. merit wldeli presented quite a contrast to the twenty
., every man that cometh Into Uio world. Beneath Its sponding history a graceful pose of rest, whereupon firmations of tlie thought of the seers and prophets of pedlers, or became adepts In the trade of Begging, No years of calm waiting fur the end wldeli followed' the
.
'
Minglcal illumination the billows Ho down In slumber, she can sleep between tho lids of tho Bible, as quietly the past, of the word of God written In the laws ot my Roman who respected himself ever set foot In Ilie «lentil of Jesus.
anikljie sun pales In glory before the splendor of the and naturally as a child nestled In the bosom of moth own being. Within tlie llriny gospel ot Truth I find quarter, which was a sink of the most despised classes
M. Itcnan,-after deploring the mystery which over
lamp that lights the Holy City ot Love-the city where' er-Iovc.
the evidences that tills mortal shall put on Immortality', and the most disgusting industries. Tlie police never hangs so many of Ilie faels of primitive Christianity,
,
night’s shadows never fall*and the wall of the sorrow
God, the Incomparable Selfhood, swears by Him tills corruption hicprriiptloii, and 1 begin, to under penetrated into Hie district saveYvlicn Rs squabbles addressed himself to penetrale, as far as was possible,
Ing Is heard uo moreior.ever—for the smile of.the Hv- self, having nothing beyond Himself to swear by. stand that to do thlails not only possible, Hut absolute grew loo bloody or too frequent. Few quarters of- the veil which hides from us Ilie circumstances of Hie
TngGod illumines, and the sweet» Imperishable peace Jian, the epltomal selfhood, should and must do the ly to bo fulfilled. I find that the soul embodies Immor itonie were so free. There were no politics lliere, and «lentil- of Peter and Paul. It would never, he said, be
.
that pàssetli all understanding bath wiped Hie tear same, that he may be a child of the Father who Is In tal agelessness ; that our bodies ffnist be subject to our In ordinary Hines no hindrances to religions.riles or wholly pierced. The likeliest view was llial botti perfrom every cheek, and supplanted with the freshness heaven, or self-harmony. Let us see If there Iswuy- spirits. The Incoming evidences ot the materializing pioselyllsni. ■
Islied In Hie great iiiassacre of the (.'liristi,'ms ordained
■
.
and beauty of immortal youth the weariness of time thlug in the nature of our being requiring sacrifice, or and dematerializing lot human forms confirm the cor
A world of ideas was ha tel il ng In this ’longsliori' pop by Nero. As to the fact of snidi a massacre there was
and the burden of mortal tribulation.
.
atonement to the infinite. Turning sclfwaril, I find rectness of this prophecy. Angels show us that they ulation, blit was lost In the roar of the great city, and no room for doubt, since we had It on tin- authority of
.
! If I hold In my band a piece ot stone from tho Rocky organic life, or personality, involves n’responsibility, or can so control matter as to 'momently actualize their flieTn oiid patricians who promenaded tlie Avcntlne did Taeltus. It was an episode Iq the history of the great
Jlountains, a bit ot broken, sculpture or pottery from , an absolute necessity of a consciousness on the part of ideal of deformity or beauty. Thus thejr demonstrate not dream, when tliey deigned to look across the Tiber, fire of Rome, which Jiroke out on. July p.ith, A. I>. iH,
the long-burled ruins ot L’omjiell, a chip ot-bono from my selfhood, of its relation to aometldnglargcr, higher, to U3 thé reality of the so-called miracles of Jesus. what a futlire was preparing In -those hovels at the ami not only destroyed entirely three uuLu^ the foura disentombed Egyptian, or ot any substance what-. lower, mightier than myself. In whose superior self Tlicÿ have actualized In our presence the correspond . foot of the Jan culinn. Near the port was the Tabcrna tel'll icglimes of .which thè city consisted, bnl.rediieed
...ever, I hold a volume ota clearly-written history ot lo hood my own doth live, and move, and have Its being. ences of Ills deeds. Now wc sec he could have walked Meritor!", a kind of low lodglng-lioiise used by sol seven more to blackened walls. Of ibis frightful dlsas-- ’.
, calltyand personality, which admits, before the search-- Jlovlng one step further, I discover that to Ifvtfln this upon the waves.,pf Galilee ; flow we know It possible- diers and the like, where the Rinnan, cockneys were ter, the..suspicion which Nero fell under of having ■
'
Ing eye of 1’sychametry, of no mistranslations of eternal life involves, my own Immortality. Once a ne that he raised the willow’s son, and called again to Ini- shown an oil spring reputed to havc-gtislicil froin a caiifcd It, and the heartlessness with which the tyrant
_ -¿¡original language,” no concealments of The writer’s
cessity to this infinite Self-Being, forever a 'necessity. jnan action the chilled heart of Jlie daughter of Jnlrus. rock. Afterwards the taberna became a chinch, anil abandoned the Christians to the rising waves of the
motives or meanings, no typographical errors or mls- Infinite Necessity can have no termination. Find Now we see that the spirit must reach the high attain ■under Alexander Severns there was a lawsuit about public wrath, JI. Remili gave a most gra|ilde recital.
representations. Then why cannot a nmne so highly ing my Inimortailty, or deathless personality, unes- ment ot Inhabit Ing both tlie planes of life called earth the property between the Christians and -tlie guild of It'wasbiit too easy for Nero to carry nut his Infernal
charged with divine magnetism as that of Jesus of çapable, or Irrevocably settled, I question of the ways and the spirit-world.' We have only to educate our Innkeepers, amj the Emperor adjudged the house to lde:i of making the new religionists the scapegoats of
Nazareth, lead its throitgh his glowing life-history to and meanpot Its self-perpetuity,and at once I find natures until the ulll of otir accumulated life-power the Christians. Wc were licre plainly on the native .Ids own crime. They were still Worse haled than binithe very Hfc-ccntrcs ot the CliniST, of which vine he that eternal life Is eternal action, Involving eternal becomes the active, ready actuallzer of our spiritual soll ot an old popular Christianity, which must have self. The horror they felt for the temples made it ver»
was so fruitful a brancli-the all-redeeming principle mutation of parts, that thé whole may remain Immu Ideal. Tims we lay up treasures In heaven, If wo been among' the number of those “ foreign supersti conceivable to the blgoled iniib that they lupi at least
of eternal Love? Thus conscious of the power ot my table. Tliiis Hearn that tliere could be no Infinite Have become self-sovereigns wc then con demand ot tions ’’ against whose encroachments Claudius and Ills fed, if they had not jlgliiWl’the flames. Some strict
question,. I reach up my hand to my Inspiring teachers, wlthoiltthe finite; no finite without change; no change Death his sceptre, and he must obey; we are vic senate toult.pulUlciuecautlmisin.thefdrinor.liaHdot-tlfF: —Icws'wòuld not -carrymoney hccanse' lf boli c । irrs
_____ and they- lead me forth upon the seaiot your thought, without a law of demand and supply; no action of the tors ot the grave, and can command tho lilies of first cenliiry. it was quite natural, M. Renan argued, image,while otherswonlijnot passthrough anv.-cty
which, sweeping toward mo Inltspowerof unity, sinks laws of demand and supply without a corresponding Paradise to bloom above Its sealed and forever con that the capital should hear of the name of Jesus long gate surmounted by a statue» The song over liurnhig
not beneath the pressure of my faith, but gives mo sense of all these realities, for Infinite Mind, involves quered kingdom. The beauty and grace and bright betiire tho evangelization of the Intermediate .prov Rome In the Apocalypse, written four.,years and a half
'
back of its soulful sympathy and Intellectual appreclà- Infinite Consciousness. Thus I flhd niFsenses, or con ness of our youth can be more than re-materlallzed.- If T, inces, as that a towering-‘inoiinta|n..prajt-slioii1ii lie afterwinds, most likely borrowed some traits from Ilie
gilded
by
the
dawn
much
sooner,
than
’
the
valleys.
gfcat lire'bf A. J), ill. The exultation tliere expressed_
•
tlons, until I feel uplifted nearer and nearer, higher sciousness, legitimate and loyal to God, or my Over can will one pain from so much as one of my fingers, It
■ , and higher,‘toward the inlet of the river that flows from Soul, and fear not self-questioning, realizing'that proves then 1 can', by the saine law, with correspond Rome xvas the Mediterranean port with xyhicli the was too congenial to Hie pious sectaries, who wete Imt
’ the white throne of eternal Truth. If one could stand through the exercise of my own faculties, through the ing conquest of matter, command pain from my whole Syrians bad most business. It must be admitted, then, unlikely to have seen in spirit the saints and angels
before you to-night clothed In the shining raiment ot development of my own emotional and Intellectual body. If I can thus far control my own physical do that toward A. D. 50 sonic Jews from Syria,^already applauding frinii on high what was regarded as a Just
an archangel, and answer your question arbitrarily by being, I am finding tho commandments of my God, or minions, I liave-tho demonstration that I, too, as Well Christians, entered thejinperlal capital,and communi expiation. Nero offered his gardens across tlie Tiber
saying “The second coming of Christwill be In 1880,” the infinite Revelàtor. Thuq within myself 1 hear the as the returning-angi'ls of he.apcn, or self-sovereignty, ' cated tozMielr.felloflTs the faith whlch-liad already for tlie shows, in which tlie victims were to be Hie
or in any other year to be, giving you thé comparative ’ thunders of his voice on Sinai ; within myself I see the can be as I wish and will to be.
made themselves liappy. Nobody then thought that Christians clad in the skins of wild beasts, while oth
.-.
data of the event, In what manner could you assure flames of the burning bush ; within myself I find '.the
Ire, a second Romulus, was ers dressed In garments saturated with nil ami pitch
It Is only a question ot unfoldnient with us all; but the founder <i
yourselves of-the truth of the statement? Td-niglit, entire poem of the Garden of Eden, or the primal inno how soon or by what especial ways and means each 'then lodging'
the straw. Others followed served as living torches to Illuminate the horrid scene.
_ under the stimulus of so extraordinary an event as cence ; the'tree of knowledge forbidden me to eat, on one shall attain this resurrection, "knoweth no man, soon, and letters from Syria brought by the newcomers JI. Renan described this, fits of Nero’s gardens on the ■
' ~ the coming into our midst of'a descending angel, we penalty of my dying In that hour to my former state of not even the angels in heaven." This I do know; thank told of a movement which was Incessantly spreading. 1 st of August, a day wldeli he.cotlhl only compare xylth ’
might not question the authority presented. But the Ignorance of the nature of my being; the temptation God! this Ido know: my Redeemer Hvcth; am) there A small group flocked, together, everybody smelling of’ that of Golgotha, of sulllelently realistic detail. The
nature of all organic life is refictlve, and until light be of Intuition by the subtle Influences ot the Wisdom fore, as I have worn, tho Image of the earthly I shall garlic, poor and dirty proletarians—these ancestors of event was one of the most solemn In the history of
comes life, it can only Illuminate us transiently, for we which was driven forth by Infinite law into chaos, or also wear tlielmage of tho heavenly. Tho sweet rev the Remap prelacy—unknown, unmanncrcd men, clad Christianity. After remarking that the solidity of n
. glow in Its borrowed beams, and have no power to primal, nebullstic matter, to lead tho first bom of erence, the clinging love, the dear sympathies which in malodorous stable slops, with tainte'd'Tireath like building l» ln-proporllon tir the virtue, the sacrifices,
every world to a realization ot Its destiny of toiling my bouL bas been taught through all Its mortal life to that of ill-fed people. Wc know the names of a pious the devotion deposlted.on the foundation stone, he
»Subjept given by tiro audience.
. .
•
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and my former visit. She said that Eddie vyas placed oh thq platform, and the camera, with a “That woman went away crylhgat what you
coming. I went to the cabinet door, and there plate in it, was put on the chair. Mary camo said.” I responded, “ What in the world was
he stood. He said they would play on the piano from tho cabinet, arranged the chair to suit her, she crying about ? I addressed her most kind
iiv i.viiia navis fnosisox.
at Laura Morgan’s to-morrow, and, after a brief and then stepped from the side of the platform ly.” He replied, “ She was crying for joy.". :
'
conversation with me, dematerialized, at the and took a seat,.folding her arms. Baps came
Jan. 3017:.—Numerous spirits appeared, among
How still the ii I gilt I No sound disturbs the air,
cabinet door. He was dressed in black, with a on the comera. Mr. Stewart drew out the slide them my wife and daughter, who were iliuminAll heavy with the subtle, rich perfume
black necktie, Oskaloosa, the daughter, of of the instrument, and in three or four seconds ated and played upon the piano, conversing wi th
Minnie, came and walked into a rear room, as the raps came again, indicating that theplcture
Of nodding lilac Howers and apple-bloom..
’J1 an easy and natural manner. Then camo
'
far as thirty feet from the cabinet, and returned., was taken. The slide was closed, the- Impres a lady dressed in white, giving her name as Ju
In darkest robes she walks in silence forth, ' .
Geo. Powell, brother of Mrs. S., came and sion was developed on the plate in the usual lia. 1 told her I saw no cross. She said, “ I
■And sets her myriad Jewels in tho sky
1
talked, and, walking oil the platform, seated way, and there was seen a beautiful picture, have no further use for it.” I conversed with
To guard the myriad Howers that sleeping lie;
himself in a chair, and remained there for some which was claimed to ba, that of Mary. The he. j .A’}*' Ver father’s family and her own. She
time. ‘ Several other spirits came, and’were re picture is a charming representation of female said, My husband was accidentally .drowned - « -tl
Tho while the laggard moon, In peaceful rest,
cognized.
■
.
, beauty. I can see several characteristics of my i? arIver.” I had heard of that before. She
. Ere she begins her wonted watch to keep,
.
. Sunday Morning, Jan. Ifllft.—Had a private sé daughter's features in it ; but she passed from stated that her parents’ only objection to me
Is hltllng ’neath the many waters deep.
ance with Laura Morgan. The piano had been earth a poor, emaciated consumptive, and my wap that I was not well enough off ; that she
placed in the séance-room, as directed. Mary- ■ last recollections of Her are far removed from the often thought of me, and it was a pleasure to
Now licavcn-born musings fill our Inmost soul—
flrst appeared at the door ; said she would be fullness and beauty of health that appear in. her to thus come to me. I asked her to appear to
1
Ay, holier thoughts with all our breathings blend,
able to come' into tho room and play. She im the spirit face. I could hardly recognize the me again. She replied, “ 1 will ; do you want
And love goes forth alike to foe and friend;
mediately came out of the cabinet, closed the countenance from its greatly improved appear me ■to come to you in the old green silk ?”
This,tome, wasafineevidenceofheridentity,
Nowscems the time when heaven and earth do meet; door, and took a seat by the piano. She played ance ; but the features, separately considered,
Knees oftlic I’liNt-An Interesting Etli"Sweet Home” most 'charmingly. She also with the evidences surrounding the taking of for she was accustomed to wear such a dress
When through the glorious darkness, hand-in-hand,
nolngieal Lecliirc,
.
•
played
a
waltz
of
her
own
composing,
as
she
the
picture,
remove
all
doubts
that
the
picture
when
I knew her, nearly half, a century ago,
There comes to us an unseen angel band.
- BY MUS. EMMA HAliniX'liE.UKirTEN.
claimed, in a> pleasing and wonderful manner. is in reality that of our first-born, who has long She gave me her hand, which I held during the
Every note was exquisitely touched, while tho been in heaven. This is theilrst picture of a whole conversation, which .was further evidence
We almost hear the rustling of their robes,
• During Mrs. Britten’s lecture at Charter Oak
The songs ttfSy sing, their converse, strangely sweet, time was perfect, and the effect upon those who materialized form taken nt Terre Haute, the that she was the person she claimed to be. She
Hall, San Francisco, Cal., Sunday morning,
listened most exhilarating. Sho played other pictures having hitherto been produced without finally said she must go. I told her, Not with
April 25th, sheanswered many questions, among
And clasp their hands.and silent kisses greet.
tunes with equal'skill, though an occasional any sitter bping in sight, and with the camera out some token of your remembrance. She gave
which was one of great ethnological interest,
So deeper grows the silence with their coming, '
loss of power was observable in a weakness of closed.
mo a partirig kiss.
i i? : " Was this country formerly inhabited by
touch, followed by a renewal of strength, and . Minnie said, the evening before; that after the
Sunday Morning, Feb. 2d.— Private séance
We deem we catell a glimmer of the light
an intelligent white race? if so, what is their
more effective playing. Eddie also came ; said séanco she would hold the medium and take her with Mrs. Stewart. Minnie called for the cam
Which Illis for aye their" City without night.”
liisjorv?" Sheanswered:
he
was
practicing
with
Mary,
and
played
a
jig,
into
the
picture-gallery.
When
the
time
came,
era.At a previous séance we were told that
Mankind early separated into four differenti
ated types which developed such marked dis- u Would thou could’st tarry with us, dear May night 1 as before promised, also a portion of tlie waltz the medium, under control of Minnieawent into the medium and Belle (one of the band,) would
composed by Mary, remarking there was an the picture-gallery, and as I stood by the cam betaken together. The medium and a spirit-
tinetions and acquired such local permanence ' Airredoleiit oitli^Bwe'ets of sleeping Howers,
era, 'Minnie, said, as if talking to somq one in form then appeared, and the camera being ar
other part which he had not yet learned.
All holy with the hush of Angel-hours.
.
as to be looked U|>on as the four original types
Monday Morning, Jan. 20/7:.—Had a séance the camera, “Eddie, hold up your head a little; ranged, their pictures were taken, standing toIhijii-hl, Mast.
. . .
of mhnkind existing upon earth to day.
throw out your chin ; turn your face so,” at the getlier, a feat which Minnie shidhad never been
alone
tliis
morning
witli
Laura
Morgan.
Mrs.
Different race-developments of mankind have
L. first appeared in white, with a long train, same time turning the face of the medium accomplished before. Mrs. Stewart’s likeness
existed, but have faded out, leaving no present
and silk veil over her head. She came and sat through whom she spoke. I said, “Minnie, who is perfect, and tho attending spirit lias bn a
representative upon tho planet Earth. . These
by my side, permitted, me to feel of her dress are you talking to? ’ She replied, “I am talk white robe, with a wreath of white flowers on
types mav be classed as, first, the Negro, a
and veil, and presented me with a- beautiful ing to Eddie.” “Where is Eddie?” said I. She lier head and long dark hair hanging down her
blimk race inhabiting the more ancient jiortions
of what is at present called Africa. Next, the Hon. E. I.tiwrcncc — Journal* of His bouquet. Before coming out she asked for a replied, " He is in there,” pointing to the camera. shoulders. Both figures had their eyes closed.
Bering
to tie some flowers with. I gave her a I asked, “How in the world could he.gct there?” Minnie said, “ I have made one mistake. I for
Mongolian, spread out over that great Conti
PerNonal Observations anil Experi piece of thread, with-which the flowers were She replied, “Spirits go anywhere—through,a got to open the eyes of the medium."
nent, a large configuration of land, as once
At the afternoon séance, after others had ap
when handed tome. As she placed them keyhole, or anywhere.” A plate was then put
ence at Anna Ntewart's and Etuirn tied
• bounded, and situated in the Northern Hendin my hands she said, “ I gathered them in the in tho camera, and tho medium (entranced) and peared, came my Georgia friend, took a chair
sphere, which we may now best designate as
Morgan’s Seances, Terre llaute, Ind. dark last night.. I materialized some of them, myself put our hands on its toi). Tho raps came and placed it close by my side, sat down and
.
Ancient Asia, but which really extended over
but they are commencing to wilt.” After con on tho instrument and the slide was removed. took my hand in both of hers, as she was accus
■
much of the present area of the l’aeilic Ocean. To tin- Editor or the Banner or Light: In
a
few
secorids
the
raps
came
again,
the
slide
tomed
to
do
in
this
life,
and
conversed
with
me
versing
for
a
few
moments
she
said,
"I
must
Violent changes of elevation in the surface of
Some months since I received from lion. E.
was closed and the picture was taken, which, freely and pleasantly about old matters; said
the earth took place, under the natural law of. Lawrence, Ann Arbor,' Midi., a copy of Ills go.” and went to the cabinet.
Mary then came to the curtain, and said she being finished, was a most perfect one of Eddie. she had thrown away her cross—thought of me
the contract ion of the crust of our planet, which
It is a most wonderful picture, one whicli no on her bridal day—that her husband was a
submerged the great Continent of the then Asia, journal of occurrences at many spirit circles would be able to play on the piano, and soon
would wish to change in the least.
drunkard, and that she had no desire to be
and simultaneously raised uptbespace between while on. a visit at Terre Haute, Inti. Judge after came out, and ‘played four or five times, one
After the camera had been arranged for a new
to him in spirit-life. She said she had?
that and its great eent ral table-lands that exist Lawrence’S'foui nai is ri record of évents that most gloriously, then retired to the cabinet sitting, a form dressed in deep mourning, with united
materialized at Bastian’s, but for no particular '
with the thanks and applause of tlie company.
to-day. Then, the Indian, or more properly- •transpired at the seajiccs of Mrs. Anna-Stewart She
wore upon her forehead a light shining like a black bonnet and a long veil, appeared. ; Sho person. I told her that I could make no present
•
termed Malav race, inhabited another vast con
movçd the chair in which the camera was placed that would be of any value to her, but that I
tinent, now also broken up and depressed amid and Miss Laura Morgan; and so important gold, and said sho could play better'on this so as to get it in the right position, then stepped would give her half my soul, and she replied,
piano
because
it
was
magnetized
by
the
medi

tiie might v physical convulsions wliieh have at were the manifestations, so engrossing was the
from the platform and took her seat. At a given “ You shall have half of mine," and glided to
•long but svsteinatie periods of interval changed interest that they aroused, and so dear were um. Eddie then came, and- played several signal from Minnie, the slide of the camera was her
spirit-home.
the form‘of continents by upheavals and de the acquaintances and companionships which tunes, composed, as he said, by Mary, among withdrawn, and in a few seconds tho raps came
Photographing.—In taking pictures a camera
which was a very beautiful one called'“ The
pressions of large but local areas of earth’s
on
the
instrument,'by
which
we
knew
that
the
is
used.
The plate is prepared in the usual
.
erust. This former continent was situated ho ipis permitted to form, that the sittings—al Death March.” Everything he played .was picture was taken. Before going to the séance, way, and placed in the camera, tlie cap being
•
admired. No such music ¿it was said,
where now the Arehipelqgoes <>f Polynesia, Oec- ternating between the Stewart and Morgan cir greatly
was ever before heard In Terre Haute. lam I had desired that some one of the family of an kepton. The médium' and person desiring a anica, or tlie system commonly called Spice cles—were continued many weeks, during near not musician enough 'to describe the peculiar old friend of mine would come, and this picture picture put their hands on the top of the cam
Islands, remain as the uusubnierged summits ly the whole of the months of January and Feb
excellencies of these performances, but, having proved to be that of the wife of my friend, long era. When the plate is put in the camera the
of its mountain elevations, still above the sea
heard many distinguished artists, I can say that since gone to the spirit-land.
’.
raps come on the instrument, or the tripod on
'
level. Fort inns of Australia rire yet peopled by ruary, 1S7Î).
Jan. 2'th.—Had a private séancriwith Laura which it stands is moved as a signal for the
When I was permitted to read Judge Law I never listened to music that affected my soul
some of the earliest, most degraded and least
slide
to bo drawn ; and when the raps are again
.
as
did
these
sounds
direct
from
the
spirit-land.
Morgan, during whicli Mary appeared, staifUing
progressive of tho inhabitants of this former rence’s journal of his personal observations and
usually within three or four seconds, the
continent. Lastly, the pink races were settled experiences at the Stewart and Morgan circles,r “Jack,” one of Mrs. White's controls, also ap in tho cabinet, beautifully arrayed -in garments heard,
peared, and said ho would play us a tune, the of white. Soon alight came, shining all around slide is closed, and the picture is taken. It is
in the high mountain regions, best described tn
one he knew. Upon my asking him tho her, and filling tho cabinet with great brilliancy. then developed and varnished. Sometimes, in
usât présentas the locality of the now most I knew, besides the honor ho had conferred only
of a picture, a note or writing comes on
lottv Himalaya Mountains: a pleasant and upon me by making me his correspondent, that name of, It, he replied, “I’etei*; Peter, Pumpkin ■ Mary, enfolded in the splendor of midday sun stead
Eater,
” and then played it with great anima shine, moved about, changing her position, ex tho plate, signed by some friend. I have eight
‘ healthy 1'egion of country, whose ridge.f are now Iliad thus been brought into the presence of
tending her arms, and showing clearly her beau or ten notes, or "letters,” as tliey are called,
thrown high up as Ilie towering,'snow-capped grand historical events. In expressing myob- tion. ' .
Tuesday, Jan. 21st.—This evening I attended tiful face and form, looked like an augel in a taken in that way, anifyigned by various spirit
ncaks of ('entrai As1;l
_ .
friends. I received communicatioQs, which I
.
Originally a race of nearly uniform ilcvelbp- ligations to Jiidge L. for the favor lie had done a séance with Mrs. Stewart. Tho medium was blaze of glory.
The light, after a minute or two, faded away. now have, from my two children,'■ Mary* and
ment occupied the Polynesian continent, and me and the important, service he had rendered brought out of tho cabinet by one of the hand.
Eddie,
and
from
Charles
Smith,
theleader
of
also such portions of the present North Ameri the cause of Spiritualism by becoming an actor, Tlie two were dressed differently, and both were Mary then closed the door and appeared at the
can continent as were at that time above the recorder and historian of events of such tran plainly in view. There was no disputing that curtain. I went to her, and she wished to know ' Mrs. Stewart's band. It is said tho writing is
wo beheld two distinct persons, whoso identity how I liked the illumination, and soon after not made on tlie plate, but photographed on it
level of the sea. They were'a highly cultured
from a spirit-writing placed in the camera.
people, and their descendants, the present scendent importance, I asked that I might be was ns conclusively marked as that of any other came from the cabinet, and, seating herself at Now. those writings thus produced, and open to
North American Indians and the ancient Ma permitted to send the manuscript to tho Ban two individuals. Other spirit forms came, and the piano, played several'pieces of her own exhibition, are tho most convincing and incon- ■
lays, bear the unmistakable traces of an éxpir- ner nJ Light fur publication. To this, my first were recognized by their friends. Mrs. L. camo composition. After the playing and we bad
ing race, having greatly degenerated from their : request. Judge Lawrence replied that so inti- out very distinctly, took my arm, was introduced conversed awhile, Mrs. L. came to tho curtain. ti'overtible arguments that can be presented to
to tlie company, and shook hands with all who Almost immediately tho door was opened, and the skeptical mind. No ingenuity, no imagina
none intelligent ancestors, some of whom were
’
the famous Mound-builders of tlie Mississippi matelywcrelfiir personal and family relations desired her to do so. Minnie said, "To-morrow there camc'a gushing light, like a halo of glory, ry theory, can account for the production of
these marvelous messages from the spirit-world,
Valley: and they extended thence along a line blended with tho manifestations, that he felt evening Mrs. L. will appear in lier bridal suit,” and there she stood, extending her arms, re
except
upon
tho
hypothesis
of
Intelligences
be

of elevation through Mexico to Yucatan, and constrained to decline giving a favorable re and told Dr. Pence to bring in a step-ladder, so moving her veil, spreading it out and then
mortal ken.
portions of Hie West Indian Islands and Central sponse to my request. But months later, when that tlie judge-chief could get over the train of placing It on her head; exhibiting her face and yond
Feb. 4th.—A complimentary séance w<is given'
form encircled with angelic splendor and beau
her dress.
.
America.
mo this morning by Mrs. Stewart and her band.
'. Look at the wonderful ruins of a most ancient intervening occurrences had directed public at
Wednesday, Jan. 22d.—Attended séance at ty. The exhibition excited the admiration of
came out, and sat by me, the cabinet
civilization revealed by the finely sculptured tention to the Terre Haute mediums, and tho Mrs. Stewart’s. The usual manifestations were those present. The light faded away, but tlie Eddie
doors being open, and the medium in plain
>
temples and pahiecs of Copan, Palenque and cause of Spiritualism was covertly assailed In given. George Powoll came and conversed free remembrance of it will endure forever. Sho sight. The. conversation turned on the plate
then
played
several
times,
and
retiring
with
the
Uxmal, niitl you will find two sets of monu bitter personal attack upon those superior me ly and went into tlie rear room. Several forms
which he had previously produced through the
ments, the records of an under and anoverly
de-matorialized at-Mie cabinet doori Ono lady affectionate greetings of the company, appeared camera. He informed us that tho letter ap
ing r»' more recent population. The two sets of dial instruments, Anna Stewart and Laura came out and "sat.’Between her parents, and at the curtain. Then'Eddie came, bright as the pearing on it was written with electric light,
markings,-quite distinctive in general style and Morgan, I renewed my request, asking Judge while there wrote and delivered to them a very morning star; was illuminated, and, upon re
golden letters on the plate without
character, are the lasting records of twoindc- Lawrence a second time to permit the publica pretty letter, both in its handwriting and con tiring, conversed freely upon a variety of sub producing
tho dark shade of the background.
pendent tvpes of mankind, existing at different tion of his journaLcppy of which I still retain tents. They were highly pleased, and fully re jects. I asked what John, liis brother, would say affecting
This is beyond the skill of earthly photograperiods in'the history of the country. The first
cognized their spirit-daughter. Mrs. L. also upon seeing his picture. He replied, " It would pliers. Tho writing on tho plate produced
of these was the beautiful Malay race, traces of ed. In making nfyseeond request, the consid came att ired in a» full-flowing, white dress. I put him to thinking." Finally Carrie Hook came while
my hands and those of the medium wore
whose beauty yet remain among remnants in erations that I urged .were wholly of a public went on Ilie platform, took her arm and intro and sang-sweetly, accompanied by the piano,
some Islands'of <lee.iniea—a people whose his- nature connected with the cause of Spiritual duced her to the company, with many of whom ' “TheSweet By-and-By,” and the seance closed. on the camera, reads as follows ;
“Bear rattier—Wo have all had such a nice timo
Jan. 2Sth,—A. private séance with Laura Mor
torv at that early period has faintly stamped it ism and the vindication of tho mediums who, sho shook hands.
since you have been here ; we are all sorry you aro go
self on later histories of Greece anti Home, and
Thursday, Jan. 23:7.—Attended Laura Mor gan. Foilr or five present besides myself. Mary ing home, but all hope to meet you soon again.
-x,
is alluded to as the great commercial nation of no one better than Judge L. know, were unjust gan's. Eight or ten persons present. Mary appeared at the curtain. I went to her, salutEddie, in the Spirit-World.’’
„.
'....... .
the Plio-niei'.ins. Their king ruled this ancient ly assailed.
came and said she could not play, but- finally ing'her as ustial,.. She said there would be no
Eddie said he was studying the subject of
continent, including the very early and most
I esteem it not only a privilege but a very great consented to try.-.She then came out very beau illuminations, as the weather was not favora electric light, the same as is being experimented - .
remote ancestors of.a people who afterward de honor to have been the instrument of securing tifully dressed,'■wearing a long silk scarf, seated ble. I took my seatand she came to me, and, on .by Edison, but in a different way. After
veloped oil the other side of the world, in the Judge Lawrence's assent to the publication of herself at the piano and played several pieces standing up, I arose arid offered her my chair. other conversation, he went to the cabinet.
valley of Mesopotamia, and from whom suc
to the great delight and satisfaction of all pres She declined to take.it, but told me to sit down. Minnie said, " Eddie will write some more.” A
ceeded the progenitors ot- the now distinctive his journal, and that I am permitted to be the ent. There was something in the filling up of I did so, and she seated herself in my lap and plate was put in the camera, and Eddie came
Hebrew race. The ancestors of, the Hebrew medium of conveying so important a communi the music between the principal notes that sat there chatting for a few moments. She then out, leaving the door of the cabinet open. ' The
blood, the refined and cultured 'Malay of this cation to the Banner of Light.
gave it a heavenly charm and filled the soul moved to the piano, played charmingly, and camera was on a chair on the platform. Eddie '
early time, and tho early 1’htenicians of ancient
with delightful emotions, causing us to feel as then I asked her to let that poor woman who took it, and placed it on the lap of the medium
Ciiaiiles IL Milleil
history, were all analogous and dwelt here to
though wo were really on the other side. Eddie was in trouble, bearing the cross, come to me. seated in the cabinet, and in two or three sec.
Last .Veil' York, 18S0.
gether. when their country was overrun and
came, but refused to play, wishing, as ho said, Sho said that she would. Soon after this Mts. onds replaced the camera on the chair. The
to reserve the power for evening. In the even L. came, arid, after conversing a few moments, plate was then taken and developed, and, being
. their eivilizatioiiovCrthrownat the same period.
Other monuments bear the mark of a later
I arrived at Terre Haute bn Friday, tho 17th ing, at Mrs. Stewart’s, " Jack ” came to the Save place to a spirit-form who stood at tho brought ajgain into the room, Minnie said,
oor of tho cabinet, dressed in white, holding a
and a conquering race..having the puny fen- of January, LS7II, and at evening attended a <lnor of the
cabinet and beckoned
me to ........
him.
.. .....................
..v„ .....
“Pencè-chief, strike a match, and see what
ttires of the Mongolian, showing that these early séance at Laura Morgan’s. Eleven spirit-forms | He was ;i little taller than myself, (six feet,) golden cross in her hands, which sho moved in Eddie has written.” He did so, and upon the
wore
......a’ long 1beard,’ put
' ’ my ’band
' J to itake
-’— ’hold
-,J -ofr various ways so that it could bo distinctly seen. plate, in letters of gold, the dark background
residents of China, whose history is indeed very appeared at tho curtain of the cabinet and were ■'—
old, swept through and conquered the former recognized. Mrs. L. came in tho dross she prom it, and gave it.several substantial jerks, in order I went to tho door, took tho . visitant by the being unaffected, was the following : “Father,
owners of the continent that tllén • exist¿fiL’ ised through Mrs. White, medium at Ann to show that it was no sham. He then told mo hand, and inquired who it might be. She an we can beat them all. Eddie,” My son re
whose form was different fi'om at present. Arbor, to appear in. and, with others, expressed to turn round and measure heights with him. I swered, “Julia.” I asked, ■“ Why do you bear mained some time with us, conversing on vari- .
Their monuments, left as silent witnesses, tell pleasure at my coming, Mrs. L., my wife,.and turned as desired, and found that ho was an inch that cross ?” She said, “1 have borne it a long ous tonics. Then came Mrs. L., - dressed in
of remarkable fineness of detail in workman-, Mary, my,dnughter, said that at my‘private sé the tallest. After some conversation. I asked time.” I asked if sho had had her picture tak black. She took a slate that lay on the plat
ship, and their-sculptured forms clearly indi anco on Saturday .they would come into tlie him to derinatei iiilize at tho cabinet door. He en for me. She replied, “ Yes.” I thanked her, form, putting a piece.of paper on it. She then
cate the character of the people to have been room and sit by me,. They were introduced to did so, and when half way down he exclaimed, expressed pleasure in meeting her, and again took up a lead pencil that was on the slate, and
patient and plodding laborers. These various various persons and shook, hands with them. so that all could hear, "This is adown-hill busi inquired, “Why do you carry that.cross?” She said, “They say that a woman does not know ,
monuments remain, to tell their own tale to They addressed me in a loud whisper,' which, ness.” to the great amusement of the company. replied with emphasis, “ You knoii," and add how to sharpen a pencil, but I will sharpen
scientific explorers who may take pains to study when near them, I could hear distinctly.
He is a jovial, merry spirit, and improves every ed,: “Father and mother desired me to dissolve this.” I asked if she would use my knife. She
the engagement. I did it reluctantly.” -1 then
them understandingly. ' From inscriptions, they
Saturday, Jan. Vdh.—Had a private séance opportunity to play off his jokes.
replied, "No, I have one of my own.” She
may still rerid the history of tlie nation’s wan with Laura Morgan. • Mrs. L. camo first, dressed
January 24th.—At Mrs. Stewart’s this even said to her, “ Throw away the cross. It was a showed me the knife, and let me handle it. It
derings. and brief facts necessary to unlock to in white—came into the room, sat down by me, ing, Minnie, the Indian control;came on the great disappointment to me, but it was all for was apparently a four-bladed knife with a shell
'
modern eyes substantial proof regarding the and conversed for several minutes. Mary also platform. She was fully six feet high, full of tho best for both-of us. I entertain no other or pearl handle. She sharpened the pencil,
.
identity of the Mound-builders, amt the'ancicnt caine and sat by me, dressed in white, with a fun, and possessing considerable strength. Sho feeling than that of friendship for you; would seated herself by my side, and wrote a very
nations of .the great Malay kingdom, so fre shining light on her head, which sho said was took Mr. Connor, a man who weighs two hun like to have you still my friend, and hope you pleasing letter, in which she regretted her inaquently alluded to in early Greek records as pi'-en heiiiUL-account oLher. musical teaching. dred, and shook him about with apparent ease. will come to me again. Throw away the cross, bllity to produce a picture for md, though she ‘
tlie great, very ancient, and extended nation Eddie, my son, also came and conversed along She said she believed in reincarnation; that and let us ■ bo friends evermore.” I told her had tried to do so many times, promised to meet ' :
called I’lnenicians.
time. He said lie had beenstudying astronomy Connor, before his appearance on earth as a that I had thought of sending her picture to her me at Laura Morgan’s, and anticipated tlîb
The monuments of Northern and Central but was now learning music, and devoting him man, was tlie spirit of along-eared animal which brother, who was Bishop of Georgia. She said happy times we should have when I pass to “ the •
America are typical of solar-worship, so eom- self to the study of the works of Nature. He was very fond of its own laugh, and tliat he had it would bo of ne use ; he would not believe. I other side.”
1
.
mon among the Aryan and Indian races ; and and Mary both said that if Mr. Morgan would not lost many characteristics of his origin—a told her that her father had spent a whole life
Thus closed a series of séances, a few of the
their js'ople, whom we know were familiar with move the piano into the séance room he and she sally of mirth tliat put every one in the best of in preaching an error, and her brother was do principal incidents of which I' have given, but
' signs of the early Clialdaic Zodiac, wore a much would come in form and play on it: tliat Mary humor. ' Minnie is very powerful, and would be ing the same thing. Sho assented to what I no description can portray the reality, for these
higher type pf manhood than is represented by would play "Sweet Home” and “By-and-By.
too much in strength for any common man. She said. I then told her that I often dreamed of
any Indian riices nt present upon the continent. Eddie said. "Thereis a ladj- herein trouble.” I amuses the company in various ways while her, and she remarked that it was because she manifestations inust be seen and heard tobe
duly appreciated.
The North American Indian is the last of a asked. “Who is if?” He said. “It is your bld spirits are materializing.
- was often with me. After repeatedly assuring
long lino of descent, from a once high, mighty, sweetheart from. Georgia.” Mrs. Morgan said
Saturday, Jan. 25Ui»~-AtLiura Morgan’s when me that she would remain a friend to myself
■ and powerful early civilization; whose represen she saw a lady with a large, blight, golden cross the door of the cabinet was opened, I beheld my and family, she for a few moments held the To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I am indebted for a copy of your Banner of Bight of
' tatives have nearly died out, but whose period in her hands, and Eddie said my old friend had daughter Mary, her head, chest and waist most cross, glittering with gold, outside tho cabinet,
of decline is manifest among the latçr Mound it, aud tliat. she would appear to me. She came beautifully illuminated. The light seemed to moved it in various ways, so that all could see May 1st, containing your kindly notice of my book of
it,'and
finally
disappeared.
.
essays,
in "Sequel” of late, addition. Much of the
builders of our continent. That people was a dressed as I had seen her before. She said she be under her dress, and it looked as if her dress
power upon earth when, in times now pre-his-> was not alone to blamo'for breaking the en was protruded by corsets, and the'light was ' This was a wonderful manifestation to me. mysticisms of mind and cosmic coherent laws of mat
toric to us, they lived here in the full enjoyment gagement—that her father and mother advised under and between them. The company great In my youthful days, nearlyhalf a century ago, ter, In the production of phenomena, become slmpllof their prime.
.
.
it. I told herjthat.it was all for tho best : that ly wondered, and admired the beautiful specta while in Georgia, I was engaged to that lady, fled and understandable with my inductive proofs of
I still felt friendly toward her, and that I often cle. Such an exhibition was never seen on earth and, after an absence of a few months, she was the subtle materiality of all minds—Infinite and finite;
thought of her. She said that was because she before, and, occurring through the mediumship compelled by her parents to break the engage by which such minds become; mechanical factors in
'
I’oek-.ilarkcd Faces.
was oftên with me. Her father was over her of an unsophisticated girl .of eighteen, excelled ment. It was wise in them, and beneficial to
The Archbishop of York in one of his letters side, and thought preaching—in which he had in beauty and elegance the proudest achieve us both ; but my regard for that person, though controlling the actions of all unthinking matter: such
•
asked if vaccination was to be credited with spent a long life—was a humbug. She told me ments of all earthly art_and science. As she wronged by her act, could never oe turned into cosmic mind-matter being attracted by our sensitive'
1
the absence of the pitted faces afte.r small-pox, about her family, and gave me a parting kiss, came from the cabinet 'door' the light faded hatred. I always supposed she acted from com nerve structures (proportionate to sensitiveness with
•
•
which were common when he was a boy. I re and, asking her to repeat it, she gave mo an away, and she took a seat at the'piano .and pulsion. It appeared from this manifestation All animals as well as with individuals) just as oxygen
plied—" Certainly not.” It is a coincidence, not other. Site promised to appe.ar’with the cross played several pieces most charmingly. I was that the consciousness of having wronged her’ is attracted to our lungs, proportionate to their struc
a consequence, and is ho more owing to vaccina at the next séance. Davison, the spirit-control promised before I left home that this phenom best friend did not die with the act, for she had ture, both being foreign to our incipient organises,
tion than to the introduction of railways..
.
at Ann Arbor, camo ; said they had a very good enon would occur when I reached Terre Haute. borne tho cross on which her affections were
In the first place, pock-maiked faces have séanco.at Mrs. White’s, and that I was only The prophecy has been ably fulfilled. Mrs.L. crucified until this day. Before the séance but Incomplete without such attachments. This theo
not altogether disappeared; while observation missing—that there was nothing new at Ann caine from the cabinet, played several pieces, and commenced Laura said she saw a hand holding ry of the origin and subtle materiality of mindsis ■
and inquiry will establish the fact that vac Arbor ; tliat he would try to get up the tele promised to have herpfeture taken, if she could. a cross are the end of the cabinet, and had seen much more likely than that our minds should be the
cinated personsWho have small-pox are oftcne.r graph on Wednesday evening. “Jack,” also a Then came Eddie, who also played, and upon it before- At a previous séance with the same product of gross brain matter, or of an immaterial
marked, and are more liable to bo marked, than control of Mrs. White, came, pleasant as ever, his return to the cabinet, conversed with me for medium, Eddie said, “There is a woman here spirit which cannot be mechanically operative on mat
the unvaccinated. The healthier the body the and very communicative. Every spirit kissed a long time. The spirits seem to appreciate in trouble." Upon inquiry he said, “It is your ter; arid that the Infinite Mind, as tHehlghest subtlety
-more capable it is of throwing off the vaccine me when they left, andtbuoldsweetliearttwlce. praise the Same as we do, and are apparently Georgia friend.” She herself, at a. former sé of matterand most important functional part of the
poison without leaving injurious consequences. , Saturday Afternoon.—Attended a public sé anxious to know how their perfoririances are ance, said she would appear with the cross.
.
The “vaccine disease” corrupts the blood, re ance at Laura Morgan's. Mr. Davison was tlie received. The players all diminished in statue as Davison, the. control of Mrs. White, at Ann cosmic whole, becomes the mechanical factor in con
tards. recovery, anil predisposes to marking.— first to appear. - I conversed witli him about the they took their seats at the piano, and the orna Arbor, at a sitting before I went to Terre Haute, trolling laws over unthinking matter, as its metaphor-?
leal body—I believe to be the true explanation and ■
Henry Pitman, in Vaccination Inquirer. '
.
seance, etc. He thinks Mary and Eddie .will be • ments, whicli they wore seemed for the time be told me that he saw. a lady kneeling, resting on
.
’ - .......... - * t■ '
—'
able to play on the piano to-morrow. Eddie ing to fade away, and reappear when they en one knee, holding a cross on which was inscribed characteristics of associate, intelligent and non-intelThe Wondkbs OF 1.IG1IT AND CotoiL Including came and gave his name, with that pleasant tered tho cabinet. Probably the entire power these words: "My dear Edwin, I am alone to llgent materials of cosmos. This theory will comport
Cliromonathy, or the science ot Color-Healing. By smile which ho always wears. He says he will •was required to produce Hie music.
blame.' Forgive me. Idled a wretched death!” with the strictest scientific aqplysls. .
.
E. D. Babbitt. New York: Babbitt & Co. -Brice 25 play n iig for me on the piano. Mary came,
•
Chas, E. Townsend.
Sunday Morning, Jan. 26th.—I had a private and that she would appear to me with the cross
•
cents.
.
.
..
and told us to place the piano close to the siance with Mrs. Stewart. Dr. Pence and my at Terre Haute. Thus «has been verified the
Bocust Valley, Queens Co., H.JT.,,
.
Nowthat warm weather.is approaching there will also,
cabinet,
for
the
nearer
it
was
to.
the
medium
statements
of
Davison
and
Eddie,
and
my
own
self
were
the
only
persons
present
Eddie
camo
bean opportunity for Invalids to use sun-baths, and
[®“Mr. G. B. Stebbins, a gentleman well known inwishes
have
been
gratified
by
the
appearance
the
longer
they
could
stay'out.
Mrs.
L.
asked
from
the
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sat
by
my
side
arid
talked
'
l>r. Babbitt's little book will stimulate their use. He
has collected In this little work much testimony from if I would like to receive a-bouquet. I answer familiarly for ten or fifteen minutes. He took of the object of, my first love. This is the most this State; Is editor and compiler of . a book which he
eminent authorities as to the value of Hie solar ray. ed affirmatively.
from my hand a small phial, such as flowers are satisfactory and interesting sceno that has oc entitles “The Bible of. the Ages.” We do notrecog—
and added considerable of Ills own experience and
Saturday Peening, Jan.
Attended a sé sometimes put in, which was subsequently re curred to me in my spiritual experience. It
practice. Without being able to endorse every theory ance at Mrs. Stewart’s. Minnie greeted me turned to me containing various flowers. Then Sroves that the wrongs that we dofollow us into nlze any special propriety in the title, but the extracts
' In this book, we can commend It heartily, and multi with an allusion to a term used bv me when appeared Mary, dressed most beautifully in
ie other world, and that they have to be atoned and sentiments are such as most persons will be glad । .
tudes may be benefited by Its perusal. ILIs gratifying
to have within reach. Some of the noblest Concep
to see that.there is a piore general study of the. hy here before, shewing that she recollected me, wnite, with dark trimming on her sacque. She for before we can be assured of happiness.
Before the spirit left I asked her who would tions which tlie genius of man has attained are to be
gienic agents which may be used in the cure of d sense,
*As.->iir spare will not allow tlie Inserllonof the entire showed herself very plainly. Minnie called
and Dr. Babbitt is one of the most' enthusiastic stu narrntlvr. wc mhke the following selections, considerably loudly for Mr. Stewart When he came, she come next. She replied, " Your son." It Was found In it.—iron. George Willard (M. C.,) Editor BatI abridged fnnn the original.—Eu. B. of la ...........
- ,J told him to bring in the camera. A chair was as she said. Eddie came and remarked to me, Ue Creek (Mich.) Journal. . j
•
dents in t bis direction.—The Herald of Health.

ad,led that fanatlcsalono eanfouiul anything. Judaism
Ilves <>n still, because of the Intense frenzy of its proph. ets and annalists ;,Cirlstlanlly by means of Its wit-:
nesses. Nero's orgy, was the greall-'baptlsm of blood
which marked out Home, now the city of martyrs, ns
destined to play a signal part In the history of Chris
tianity, and to be Its second Holy City. It was tho tak■
lug possessing of tile Vatican hill by a kind of trlnmplial procession unknown till then. The hateful
and brainless Emperor did not see that he was found
Ing a new order of things, and was signing for the
future a charter whose provisions would be matter of
claim at the end of tsoo years. M. Kenan proceeded to
argue that I’eter and Paul were both martyred at tills
epoch, and not Improbably In the manner attested .by
. trailltlon—namely, Peter being cruellled with his head
downward, and Paul by beheading.
.
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mado all "perfectly secure from the infection tf anil the result has been that though l have no aptness lletrlbntlve Justice, Atlantis, Babylon, Mnevttb, Egypt
forsketclihig. and know not whm 1 begin a drawing and Home! the Persians, Arabs,. Japanese. Chinese,
the small-pox." .
It Is tu represent when fltilshed, l have produced
Tills fact made a great impression at the time what
two hundred sketches of Howers, shells, fruits, nuts, Tartars, American Indians, mid Mmind-llulldeis.
on those who knew it. Ills biographer, Harun, stones, unique wood and rock, chemical ami astronom
The future of the people of varili Is encouragingly i
THE
,
innkes of course excuses which only display the ical apparatus, scrolls,vases, urns, pitchers uf Oriental di'.serll'Vd. ('.rcat^r'liiilniiiny will exist In. poclely,
TTieX'urNc of Vaccination.
ingenuity of a partisan evading an unpleasant device, together with many represettuiilons of semi- ¡ Motive powers now undreamed of will be Invented ;
To Ibu Eilltor ol tho Baniior ot 1 Jglit:
civilized and barbarous ages, Indian weapons and im- !. . .
,,
, , ,
.
...
fact.
noticeable for their peculiar nmstntctlbnj Mtlistatices n<iwmt5W<'rv<Ly»luelvjis..he.-iiliUzed.lheJ
It is singular, but there is no public evidence plemeuts,
Ari English author has inquired, “ Is life
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worth living I" in relation to tlio darkness of eter that I know of, that Jenner ever vaccinated a wlorin
__ <■<liberal.
___ * Man will .....
,.
.....air with
storm seenes.
scenes, sunrise rind
anti sunset views
views, etc, 11
inent be more
navigate
the
of his own. It is not that lie was indis
nity. But, surely, soon some ono will ask the child
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to
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less
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Hum
lie
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same question in relation to the burdens of life ;
your many rentiers ol the awakening of the gates the ocean. Womeirwlll hold equal rights with
in Europe. What witli military services and His eldest son, Edward, he inoculated with the yoii.niul
Spiritualists
amt
Ifberallsts
of
I
’
miaee
Co.,
0„
nuil
military taxes—what- witli poor-rates and fifty !filth from a pig—swine-pox ! Then shortly after vicinity. In February, nlwwol the Spiritualists formed men'. "Splrlt-ln'lercourse will be the basis ol religion,
him with small-pox. Then twelve a circle nt onoof our private Innises, ami In a short as It has been the starting point ot nearly all religions
other rotes, and, lost but not least, compulsory ho'inoculated
1
EOI! THE
after he repeated the inoculation. In time very satisfactory niiinlfestallinis were received. In that have existed ¡ but conditions will be .so harmoni
vaccination, life becomes a burden that rill but months
;
short,
he destroyed his health and ruined his a short time after, n lady speaker, Mrs. Morse (Inspira ous that all will be medhimlstlc, and those who have
vigorous minds-aud rich people stagger under.
I
Cl 1<U It, ( '( )N<1RK(tATI/)?<
Ho became an imbecile, and died as soon tional), from Michigan, and her daughter, .Mrs. Brown,
Compulsory vaccination is so intensely tyron- mind.
'
clairvoyant and healer—both spleiiilhl mediums— left the llesh and been clothed with the spirit will walk
nical. so utterly without precedent, nnd so sc- ns
; ho reached manhood. The boy Phipps, who acamo
to
our
town.
I
obtained
the
use
of
the
city
Hall
tor
and
talk
with
friends
ami
relatives
at
pleasure."
was
his
victini'in
inoculating
experiments,
died
riously mischievous, that it isn marvel how peo
which were radical, clear and satisfactory.
There Is to come It change"of the earth's centre, and
iai
iiuij
consumption before ho reached manhood. twolccturcs,
ple ever submitted to It. It evidently requires of
;
I then engaged tho Unlvcrsallsl church for two mure
a long time to impress upon a law-abiding peo The greasy-heeled horse is over a consumptive lectures, but one was all they could stand, nnd so they though .Spiritualism Is the commencement ot the new
thus tuberculin was transmitted by refused us for tlio oilier evening. The next week 1 en era above Indicated, It will not be fully perfected until
ple the necessity and duty to transgress a gross sufferer;
1
travesty of law. But the sap is rising in tlie the lancet. Jenner himself must be regarded gaged tho PhlMIannonlC Hall for.Mrs. Morse and Mrs. that chattgo occurs, for the Inhabitants ot a world; ex Anther of íH'hh’íi .McpNlh's.•» “'.My Hoim*- Heyoml lip*
ns
a
weak-minded
man. Ifo himself writes “that Olio Child Denslow, tho wonderful Inspirational singer, cept as to n favored few, cannot progress more rapid
sturdy oaks that people Britain. The opposi
• I he Ih'.n inn’s l.i’ft at Home.” etc., etc,
South Bend. Ind., who gave us tour original
tion to compulsory vaccination is increasing in there-was never a worse head on any man's from
songs. This, together witli the action ot the Uulvewn- ly than the planet upon which they dwell. The above
strength every day. Not only have we scores shoulders than his.” When ho had to nppear ns list Society, (where about fifty Spiritualists and Liber areatcyvot the statements made In this remarkable
■ of pamphlets—many of them highly valuable— a witness before a committee of the House of alism have attended for years,) lias caused an awaken volume.
■__________ '
_______
’ a London series of tracts, nnd the tracts of tlio Lords ho intoxicated himself to give him cour ing that will not soon subside. Wo havo now a circle
National Anti-Compulsory Vaccination Society, age to face men I In his own words: "Iwas ot fifteen who meet twlco a week, and itnlong this cir
WORK
WHILE
IT
IB DAY.
cle are live mediums who aro dovcloping fast. This 1
but two periodicals exclusively devoted to the obliged to deaden my sensibility by brandy and think
Angel limitants.
Is encouraging, where one year ago there was
’
Jllleii.
agitation, both admirably edited. Indeed, wo opium.”
The world Is wide, but Its want Is wider:
~
nothing.”
In
1800
ho
was
ill,
and
ho
himself
writes
that
lli’giiml Ilio Mnvtul.
hove some most devoted and clever men and
No least endeavor shall fruitless he:
Uli Lora ire .1 r(»e,
"I
have
been
cupped,
cnlomeled
nnd
salted!
”
Though tho sky Is full of the nwou'.s soft glory,women working, at their own cost, most ener
New
Yot-IL.
C’icr/e .Sung,
Each smaller star shines trihn sea to sea.
getically to overturn.the despotism of compul What a notion ho must have hod of medicine to
thill hu llau.
IIORN'ELLSVILLE.
—
A
corrrsfioiident
forwards
ns
sory vaccination nnd expose tho fearful annual submit to such heroic mischief. Ho must havo tho following clipping from the Presbyterian organ In The world Is wide anil tho work Ij waiting,'
11. ll*t .¡.It Mt’ tn 1
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been
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ignorant
of
hygiene.
Typhus
slaughter of over thirty thousand infants in
Erergrern .Side.
fever he caught in his own house. Ills secretary, that place, nnd further Informs us that Mr. Greenhow Oh, slumber not, for Hie day Is breaking— .
England and Wales alone !
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i.'..i.l r. i.. i-.
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A Sterling Epfatle.
He describes them as ^modifications of the in which we shall wake up to-morrow.” Well
WIllium Ellery Channing.
-.
workhouse and jail,” and thinks the builders said, and impressively said. Who, indeed, can
We are indebted to Mrs. Oakes Smith, the
Duriug_the time of the Channing Memorial . f<»r «U<» a roiiipleli' as-Ttinriit of Splrllnnl. ï*w hml in mind "a menagerie for beasts of prey.” •claim to possess authority tft draw tho line where well-known poetess, for. the . following letter,
services the Boston Sunday Herald published a
grr*«ive. KcfornttKori' mid .’f ¡»crllmicou» lUndt»,
Tl’e building, in its very style, “ bespeaks_the the communion of angels with mortals shall written some years since by Mrs. Whitman, the
m l<.’,U/r»;lk.„l./ Hrtail.....................
■ . .. .....
’ lengthy editorial on the great preacher and his
Term» Piuh.-•« inlet<, (nr linoks. t<» he .-ent liy Exprp*K, lavumn who is anxious to protect ns from tlie cease,? If it was perfectly easy at one time, it
lady who, it will bo remembered, was engaged work, from which the following sentences apo
miiH lh' a.'r«»|ti|.:uih'd hy all i»r part ca-h. When the liUHiey
fnnvaTUeiVKiU’t .MUhrlent to till the order, the balanvv imunI outbreaks of violence, but the physician -who can be no less so at another. If it was accord to Edgar A. Poe. Mrs, Whitman was a devoted
extracted for the benefit of those of our readers
bti julil C.IL 1>. ( inlet - fol ImhiI.-. to Iio seal by Mall.
invariably bo acrojiipauh'd bv ca>h to the ninoniit ot éarh treats patients is not to be recognized from it.” ing to tho laws of nature nt one period, wjrat is Spiritualist. Silo was born in 1802, and died in ata distance’from this locality who, like our- ’
onlef. As the sntiMltuiii.n o? >iher b.r irartlon.il eiirrt'hry In ins opinion,nuporson confined in one of these to prevent its continuing so always? Cl’hcse ’ Isis;,
.
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self, hold in highest veneration this wonderfully
rcndrrxthe.tiannnliiinx’ by nniirot *oin n<»t only *'>|‘cn?Ke
but ’•ipiji-i’t ,jl«o [u 11.1-•'I b|e fo%-. tt t\ ntiM rmt In<I oiiv pat runs buildings’ must in time inevitably become de tilings are notin tho hands of men to dispose
endowed and spiritually illurtiinec) apostle of tho
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that they < „n rrinl; i.s the Ira« tb-nal t«arl oi a dollar In po*tmented, if he is not already so* “Exhaustion of, but of the great Creditor who lcts his rich
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and dementia” are the .commonest cause given blessings fall on all alike.
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. bers of your paper already published, and should
“When he [Channing] sees his father eome
lid In I’.iigiiuul nr Anna Im
•IiikiI.
Aio Hi«.
And what, after all, is to be said of a church like to receive Jt regularly. I see that in your homo whistling from a revival meeting, in which
(not ■ il <4 print I will I M'llt II . ni-ill .ircxinwf.
for patients'deaths.’
,
. .
He discovered among American 'officials “a that, having hugged and cherished these angelic last paper you" speak of mo as ono who has de the preacher had plunged nine-tenths of the
voted much time to a subject-in which you seem
lack of confidence in.the ability to accomplish ministrations as its (duefest treasure, now turns to have but little faith.* I confess I have from human race into a hell of torment, he springs
to. the swift conclusion : • Father docs not believe
that, which is accomplished in other places, and repudiates them, oil the ground that it the first taken a deep interest in tlie mysterious '(q*s
he would start to his feetin a minute
i‘ |5.\nsi;ii or Ijuht care fheuhl
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tlie “ associntion of superintendents ” as an "ex sumptions and assertions. Oho would suppose
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■ n nhh'asa guanitjty»?«» >•<1 faith. Wrcannot uiulrï- refused admission, who, de facto, have, control spirit-world t|ie t ie,her would be its life and the any circle formed for spiritual manifestations, see prefiguratilo whole after life of the man.
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.. rt'iuiiuir pnserv«' -mani :-><Ti|'ts that are nut
In college at Harvard the primal characterof the really medirid observations and of the deeper and wider
wilier its
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mH itrtwrihm. Hi" *.«'h»h'r will fotifiTa fnv«ir by.dniwlnt: a tre.-it mimt' in asylums.” Tho superintendents : it be; but ecclcsiastieism has stopped and built ual agency in the matter have been obtained ¡sties of Channing’s mind cropout palpably. Ho
is pure and withofft temptation to sins of the
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..imiiMl thvi h '<• lie «Ir-lrrs *|vrlal!y to reeiuunnuMl for
of course know why the latter are refused nd- • a high wall,'declaring that there is no climbing when silting with children or with one or two flesh. He becomes enamored of tho Stoic phi
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over that—even if we thcreb.wgp.t.into heaven—
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picion and no possibility of deception. Under ing tho sublimity of virtue. The moralists who,
> Hie Bei lin eliarite system is one'wholly of without going out oft lie church altogether.
such circumstances I have obtained evidences like Hutcheson, exalted characters in them
of a spiritual presence which I can only doubt selves, instinctively break into visions of what
I mni-restraint. American superintendents proI nmineeil it an impracticable thing, although Dr. Remarkable Mnteriiiliz.ations in Eiig- when 1 doubtr my own sanity and the evidences earth would bo if peopled with a race conse
of my own senses. Lest you should suspect mo crated to virtue, wrap him inaelysiumof de
land.
,
. bfeinen declared to them that/ an other system
of a too easy credulity in a matter of such vast light. Along with this he manifests an exalted •
! ha<l ever been tried there.
''
•
On t hé '/sth of April a séance was held at New moment (estimating the sources of my knowl piety. But it is the piety of a soul that sees
' He asked them, in return, how they could castle, England, in’the rooms of'the "Spiritual edge from what you yourself saw, or rather from God revealed and glorified in a divino Immani: prononnce a system iippravticable until they Evidence Society” of that^ilqce, the manifesta what you did not see, on the evening when you ty, light of His own light, love of Uis love,
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I had either tried .it themselves or seen it tried, tions nt which were remarkable, and the results found me sitting with a few friends in tho necro righteousness of His righteousness. Anincreasmantic circle), let me remind you that that
.distaste and aversion/rom all in theoloyy...
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i 'I liev have-no experience whatever in the mat very satisfactory, under conditions that pré- circle was composed of a few casual visitors, ing
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manifestly to assert itself. Tho youth has too
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be subjected to many, experiments ; it must was enclosed in a closet effectually fastened had seated themselves at the table for experi little in himself of ambition and sensuality, of
ment only a few moments before your entrance. hate and greed, of envy-and malice, even to un
either be-rejected or accepted ; tlie.esseiiee, the upon tho outside, and tills closet was erected You remained with us but a short time, and,.as.
.-•«ft
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derstand tho roots of the Calvinismo doctrine
nature and secret of it, is its unconditional ap upon promises over which the medium- had no you say, no results were obtained. You will of the inborn depravity of the race. ...
plication. The number of suicides, under the control, by a committee of the society, without admit that, undorthe circumstances, none could
His college career over, Channing accented •
tlio position of tutor in tho family of a Mr. Ran- .
"lion-restr;dnt system, is less than- in our hospi any further reference to the medium than pro have been reasonably looked for.
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Y’all complain tliat the sol disant spirits with dolph in Richmond, Va.. The house was a cen
tals. The attendants would naturally incline to viding conditions for her comfort. .The account, whom you are conversant “harp forever on the
T.i <>>!'! tl Chttmlw* ’Xtrcrt. Xfii' York.
tre of elegant hospitality, and at first the let
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make their labor easier and their responsibility
siasm in describing his local and social position’.’
"On tlio occasio'n eleven persons were pres
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trance, and was effectually fastened from the "ilcllcve that I amevernearyou,"“! am happy," sensitively-organized natures, when brought in
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treatment than by the employment of force in outside by two screws. After wo had been sit “I await, you in the better life," "I am happy in contact with reality, sets in acutely. The youth
W. Day...........
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any of its forms.
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finds himself in no ideal world. . .
Iio is
ting half an hour quieti}' Conversing with Miss you," &c.
1 think I now understand the.reason of this. driven in recoil upon himself. He broods, fasts,
HtKl u
In Germany, the. patients with a tendency to Wood, the medium, who was apparently in au
Did you ever notice that a public mesmerizeror over-studies, sleeps on the hard floor, and finally... -....
;l,l fuhllsIllHR lllills.'. 11.
" Ml Ki<
entranced
condition,
a
nebulous
mass
of
white
t'lHiininiilcat Ims cheiliti li
il'WllIlh'il suicide, instead^of being imprisoned in “cribs ”
appeared on the outerside of the curtains used biologist, in exhibiting his control over his sub undermines his health. All virgin, poetic and
or compelled to wear.” muffs,” are placed in to screen the light friiin falling on tho medium. ject, pursues a certain routine which he does not delicately-fibred natures must go through some
a large dormitory, witli the other patients that We patiently observed the lateral and perpen like to have interrupted by suggestions from tlie such ordqal as this, and very pathetic is the
:» tn Id th*'
A
rei|iure special treatment, in which two nurses, dicular movement of the mass, until it reached audience. To the uninitiated it would seem that bleak experience.—The stronger organizations,
rk
uhhli
«•« >11 tl ft I Ui ■b-ln.-n ■ ,,l Igiioiaiire alni pa-'l.oii, a i
a height of about five feet and a half, when it ho might vary his experiments infinitely; that, like those of a Luther, Bunyan and Fox, get
each
regularly
relieving
the
other,
are
on
guard
IJI
u
hoM>
mal
•
baili;.
’
ran
never
-hake
lf
Hi
a Till!.
if he could induce one series of impressions with through it, after a struggle of years, without
through tho night, and they are likewise sub- then approached and shook'hands with each of such apparent case, he could as readily induce being physically wrecked. They are worn to
lb :o*ìi-llglit' 'I i.tnuii.'l.' III.- Alici’ bulbi nil'll-miai
the. eleven persons present. I requested, the
kin,II,' braiS'll'Ilgbl•• II, lliillillliat Ul ' «oll,I. .
lectcd to strict control. The American system tangible form to fiose itself near a closed stove another. But lie will tell you that he has ob tho bone With their vigils, and often well-nigh
’
Dr. \ on .Steinen would abolish altogether. In in Ilie room, at a dNtance of about three and a tained this control with difficulty, and that it is, crazed witli their lonely broodings; but there is
far easier to reproduce peculiar states of the a reservoir behind of animal energy, social obulhalf
feet.from
the
curtains;
complying
with
tho
order to supplant it with the non-restraint sys'
I.iiniicy Ki'l’oi'in.
it placed itself about, midway between mind or of tho nervous system that have been 1 jency, humor, unconquerable joy in ■ life, that
tern, he would dismiss all the old attendant's, request,
tho curtains and stove, and after standing ap already induced than to create new ones. The finally asserts its power. Not so with weaker
. This is a subject Ili:iI is nut to be permitted to
and put every restraining method and every parently motionless for a minute or two, wo de medium for spiritual communication through constitutions. The strain too often breaks them
rest until something tangible ami permanent
suggestion of it out of sight.' Iio would con; sired it to vanish as quickly as possible from the electric sounds is, as I believe, spiritually mag for life. A quivering sensibility is loft behind
lias Keen aecomplisheil; and that is not likely
netized, although in most instances not in a way
unfits them for the rougher encounters of
; struct a hospital only two stories in height, spot on which it was- then standing, and with to affect the normal exercise of the intellectual that
the world. This is the key to any just and ap
to occur at least until a member of a State!
out moving in the direction of tlio curtains. On
having a few acres .of surrounding land and a expressing our desire we continued our observa faculties. When'Oleet.rical sounds occur readily preciative understanding of tho career of Wilsupervisory board is fiwbidilen to hold an olli- j
in tlie presence of a medium, it would seem that
eial position. in one oj) the institutions tobe connection with a general hospital, with a ca tions, when tho form (still apparently perfectly one thing could be communicated through them Ham Ellery Channing. Iio was settled in the
ministry a chronic invalid. ...
pacity for from eighty to one hundred patients motionless, and very like a Grecian statue) ex
siiperviseil. Wliatj/for example, would be
Humanity has a just feeling for its leal bene
hibited slight movement for a few seconds, as if as well as another. But this (at least with im
whose eondition is a hopeful one :
- tlmiuht of a judge's sit l ing in a court of appeal
waves were’passing over tlie whole structure ; perfect or undeveloped media) is not the case. factors. Ilenco the enthusiastic tributes at this
A large dormitory would be provided for new then it suddenly became invisible. Although it, The mind of the medium, unless in a perfectly. timo paid Jo tho name of Channing. Men will
to hear eases which were appealed up from his
patientsand such as require special care, with did not move in the direction of the curtains, I quiescent state, modifies, retards and perplexes gratefully remember the man who thought so
decision below’.' Yet that is pretty much the
numerous apartments, cells of superior con could not undertake to determine in which way the communication. I believe tliat in this case, much better of them than they are always able
as in tliat of the mesmeric subject, it is easier
case of certainly one member of the supervisory
struction for purposes of isolatin')), and.bath- it disappeared ; further than that, after the dis to reproduce phrases already communicated to of themselves. Will tho stanchest oven of
the Orthodox repeat tho worn-out taunt, that
board in this State, The siipcrintemleney of
integration of the structure, we observed a re
rooms'witliout
limit.
Il
is
scheme
likewise
con

siduum of white, like the nebulous mass which than to evolve new and complicated sentences, tho amiable dreamer believed that men were
our asylums is in effect a perfect 'dynasty, kept
in
the
interpretation
of
which
the
minds
of
tho
templates placing a professor in the superin- first caught our attention, and simultaneously
‘ too good to be damned ’? Well, it will fall life
in place by the help of that long lever of polititendeney, with not less than four assistants, a voice was heard from tho inner side of the cur mediaaml circle become perplexed nnd confused. less lo the around, for tho conviction is daily
To this 1 attribute the frequent repetition of gaining head that a degree of solf-respect like
tain
crying
that
it
had
unrobes
to
clothe
itself
appointed for a term of t wo years; plenty of
with. We desired -the voice to repeat, the ex such simple phrases as I have recorded. Yet this does not involve the annihilation of all real
' room and facilities for putting the clinical nnd periment wo bad just witnessed, upon which these simple phrases, had I received nothing but modesty. . . . Tho chief glory of Channing ’
The meh composing thissupcrintend.ijni'.v lire,
pathological apparatus to service; a head nurse very decided movements wore seen going on in these, coming, as I believed, from friends who was it that he did so much to inflame tho mini!
ns a body, charged with habits and practices in
stand within tho veil, would have sufficed to en of tho world witli revolt, nnd disgust at cruelty,
for both the male and female sections of the the residuum of .white that had been left be noble
life with a rare and mysterious beauty.
'■ their adiiiinisli'ation tlmf ought tn have no ex
abandonment to rage and barbaric destructive
hospital, and not less than one nurse to every hind, tho white substance gradually Becoming
I am inclined to think that where the eondi- ness of every sort, and that thus ho effected far
istence in such a connection. They have.no
brighter, and denser, and more expansive, until
three patients. In our’present system, tlie Doe- it was so fully developed that we heard tho •tions for spiritual intercourse are favorable, as more than any man who ever lived in America
faith in the later, rail'of ip>ii-iestraint for pator scents to think that the. patients are secured voice (previously behind the curtain) sneaking at present they seldom are, the character of the toward dethronlny the old sanyuinary deity whose
communications is proportionate to tlie charac-: for the buildings rather than the buildings for to us from-the little form now inside the drapery. ter of the recipients. “From without,” says Her terrors had cast such a lurid shade, over the land.
Largely was it Channing’s work to fight and
¡ the patients.
•
, . After tlie customary shake of the [lands it-with man Melville, “ no wonderful effect is wrought destroy terror-breeding abstractions. Tho God
litui, warned ,by the tate of hi*. pnuJtH'i’ssor,
drew behind the curtains, and ilia few minutes'
within
ourselves,
unless
some
interior
corre

of vengeance who was trembled at was just
more Miss Wood, still apparently, in an on
.
such a vast and nightmare abstraction. The
' tranced condition, told us sho could do nothing sponding wonder welcome it.”
Vniiiaslting Spiritiialism.
. another opportunity to tell of the inside doings ;
It
wqre
idle
to
sow
lilies
in
the
market-place.
devil, who was lord and ruler of nino-tenths of
more, and allowed us to increase the light to.
.
of that institution ; siii"c he immediately cur- | The Mm-ii/iite Valley Vixitor, published at • the utmost capacity of tlio biirhot. We then If this is a delusion) an error, it is one which is a fallen and .accursed race, was a like abstrac-,
likely
to
throw
tho
world
from
its
balance.
The
tion.
Alike wore they tho loomingup in shapesy
tailed the liberty of about fifty of I he harmless | Newburyport, takes up this alleged business of examined the closet’, and found Miss Wood as
European papers tell us that it is on the Conti
■ patients who had previously been allowed to i unmasking Spiritualism, and treats it not only we placed her in the inside with the door effec nent tlie one engrossing topic; that it has of terror of naked conceptions of justice and
malignity, divorced from all human counter
come and go at will,’ some of whom even’had in an independent butin a truly masterly style. tually fastened by 'the two screws on the out puzzled the universities of Germany and in balance of mercy and good-will. And, oven adside.
.Ino. Moui.n.
vaded
the
royal
palaces
ofSpain
and
France
It
seems
that
some
time
since
one.
Elder
Waite
regular employment outside. Thus they were
■mitting that Channing created in their place a
12 St. Thomas (.'resent, ATcwcasllc-(>n-Tyne, 1 '
.-lpi'17 21.vf, ISSO.”
j ' and Prussia; that even tho Pope and the Cardi pure abstraction of all the nobler elements of
arbitrarily deprived of their stimulus to self-re whs announced to do some work in that particu
nals have sought in vain the solution of the human nature and called it man, yet how infi
spent, self-cnntnd,.and ultimate recovery. Thy lar line before the’ public ; and upon the .Veicmystery, and tlie "end is not yet.”
nitely higher a model was it to make God in the ,
citizens of Worcester have justly manifested biirr/port llcraltl’s saying that “ every SpiritualI do not wonder that to you, coming from your image of, and to bow down before and worship,
Terre Haute E'liciioiucna. - - :
own
beautiful
shadow-land,
many
of
tho
eur-.
'ist
should
give
Mr.
Waite
a
careful
hearing,
”
iniicli indignation at such senseless action. The
than these other. In every fibre was Channing
Supplementary to the experience of Judge
effect upon these peculiarly sensitive patients the VMtor very property remarks, “That is Lawrence at Terre Haute, given in this num- rent manifestations of the day seem common a Christian of the typo of Jesus.. Thè vision of
and earthy, yet wore there none but such as you the kingdom of heaven on earth swallowed up
good advice, but we do not remember ever to
themselves is indescribable.
.
’
hero^ye note in the Sunday Ilazoo, published at describe, I would welcome them, and say with his being.”
. • ’
•
•
One patient, who was thus curtailed of hi< have heard the Ilcruld say 1 every clergyman Seclalia?yio., an account of a correspondent tlio author of Villette, “If So much of unholy
force
can
arise
from
below,
may
not
an
equal
should
give
the
lecture
to-night
a
careful
hear

'
customary liberty which he felt was working
’ Shric-Writing without n Pencil.”
who passed three nights in tlio stance-room of
so much benefit Mr him, said that ohi-om- ing,’ when some Spiritualist was to speak.” It Mrs. Stewart, during which ho saw, recognized influx of heavenly light descend one day from
above?”
Yours affectionately.
.
At the Laclede Hotel, St. Louis, some very
, ing in he was told tliat he could no longer go in adds, also, that the Elder may uncover his rear and conversed with a particular friend of his, -------L. H. Whitman. - astonishing manifestations of spirit-power are
•Spiritualism.
and out, nnd that night, for the first time in his to a stray shot froin somebody who neither be Dr. B. F. Hughes, lately of Sedalia. He states
occurring, the medium being Mrs. V. C. Eld
life, lie was locked in his. room, lie said that all lieves in Orthodox Spiritualism nor spiritual that “the Doctor was dressed in about the same
ridge. The form is that of slate-writing, with.
Anti-Vaccination Items.
.night long he did not close his eyes, as his new Orthodoxy.” And then it launches forth in a way that he 'usually appeared on tho streets
out.the use of a pencil, the slate alone being
imprisonment, possibly for life, haunted him genuinely courageous way, and shows up to the of Sedalia in his lifetime. I talked with him
There seems to be a good foundation for the
held underneath a table. The St. Lquis Post
continually. All hope of reform, we are posi uncoverers of Spiritualism what they evidently
about his present condition, of his disease when belief of our English friends that legislation Dispatch of the 13th contains the account of a
tively assured, is out of the question so long as have never reflected upon.
he died, and many other things that had taken may soon move favorably for the anti-vaccina reporter who visited Mrs. Eldridge, and who,
■ ■ ¡my officer of a localinstitutio/i, representing,a
," When Elder Waite [itobservesj or.any other place since his departure from this mui^d^ne tors. We have beep favored with a copy of
though Inclined to be somewhat jocular, is nev,j- local ¡literal is a member of this central su- Elder asks faith in Christ, he will find a inass sphere. He seemed anxious to talk more?[6ut The Citizen (Gloucester, Eng.), in which is re
ertholess disposed to be fair and. candid in his
pervist>ny..,bd:(rd. If Massaeh'iisetts, says a fear of Spiritualism that must be admitted, or the
ported
an
address
by
William
Tebb,
in
which
it
did not appear to have the strength,
statements. Taking his seat and inquiring how
less and competent critic, is in earnest in this gospel narratives will lie broken at, many points.
me a pleasant good-night he seen
fall to is stated that Mr. Gladstone in a letter to Mr. he.should proceed, ho was told to write the
business, and would not make central super For example-therc was a sort of Spiritualism pieces and was gone.
Pitman, said, “I regard all compulsory legisla
names o^ any friends ho would like to hear from
vision a farce, she must have an independent, ¡^unnumbered predictions of a coming Messiah
tion, like that of vaccination,Tïith mistrust and
upon as many slips of paper. He wrote tlie
fearless, central board who are unconnected' through thousands of years.” The annunciation
misgiving.” In a recent speech Mr. Gladstone
name of Henry Pennebaker, a young gentleman
to Alary it cites as “a spiritual revelation.” It
with the interests of any local institution.
expressed his sympathy with the anti-vaccina
who died in Colorado, .two years ago, and the
Other States have become so jealous of local says that the temptation on the mountain “was
tion movement, and Mr. Tebb accepted such ex^
name was hardly written when there was an
trustee boards that some of I hem have ordered a séance at which the devil appeared.” Also,
pressions as an earnest of what he will do.
immediate and rapid tapping underneath the
their abolition altogether, substituting a een- “many of the miracles were the easting out of
A Parisian medical paper, Le Mouvement Med-, table. He had written two other names, rolling
Tlie cottage system of. evil spirits who somehow reached earth.” The
ical, suggests that a Universal International As eacli in a small pellet, and, not knowing him
treatment for lunacy lias never yet been fairly | transfiguration showed Moses and Ellas mate
sociation .be fMrmcd for the overthrow of the self which one he was giving to the lady, hand
and thoroughly tried in tliis country, as it has ! rializcd. "When ‘angels ministered unto them
vaccination tyranny.
ed over one. She laid it oh the slate and asked,
in Belgium, where there is a whole town gf hi- there must have been a highway from the an
“During the last outbreak of small-pox in “Is the spirit of this person here?” Along .
untie citizens, as quiet and orderly as any other, gelic world, w.hieh we have never heard has
Zurich and Elgg, onjy vaccinated persons were succession of triple knocks followed, and as soon
,
if not more so. Tho public opinion has of late been discontinued.” '
attacked.. Dr. Zuppinger, who had been three as the.slate,was held beneath the table.the '
become justly sensitive in regard to the man
It likewise refers to. the crucifixion scene,
times vaccinated, was, nevertheless,- one of sound of writing was heard. At the same time
agement of these vast hospitals which have when it is reported that there were grave-open
those who suffered from
Schweizer Volks- the reporter was tapped upon the knee. At
sprung up all over the country. It demands a ings, and the dead went into the city, and were
artzt, Feb. 14th. .
"
last the writing was shown above the board,
Royal
Acknowledgment.
carefulness and a conscientiousness on the.part seen of many. Also of the demonstration when
Sir Charles Dilke, M. P., has declared his in with the following message upon it: “I am here
of asylum superintendents and attending physi-, Peter’s prison doors were opened; and tlie - The United States'Secretary of State has re
and I am glad to meet you.—Henry Penne.
eians commensurate witli their great and pecu manifestation when Paul was stricken down on ceived from Sir Edward-Thornton, British Min terest in the anti-vaccination movement and
liar responsibilities. Drugging and confine It is way to Antioch ; and the series of visions of ister, a communication in which he sets forth, in for a complete inquiry into the operation of tho baker.” “Where and how did you die ?” wrote
the reporter on another scrap, and within a few
ment and violence are not. to bo tolerated in the things to’come with which the Apocalypse closes compliance with instruction which hehas re- law relating to the subject of vaccination.
seconds came the answer: “In tlie mountains
John Bright says : “The law which punishes
treatment of a species of malady which, of all the canonical books. It pointedly says that ,.coiyed. by teleffraph from Earl Granville, Her
in 1878; consump. Oh, I pm so happy. Henry!"
others, requires the application of soothing non-Christians might properly deny, but Chris Majesty’s prinbipaFSecretary of State for For parents again and again for non-vaccination is
This ansvvor wps strictly correct. He then
remedies and sympathetic methods. A new tians themselves cannot: for “ the denial of the eignAffairs, that.he has the honor to convey to monstrous, and ought to be repealed."
.asked the name of the communicating spirit's
■
III
.
'
'
kind of treatment still awaits a fair trial.
spii'itual world, and the inflowing of that world the government of the United States the sincere
most intimate friend, and it was written "S. J.
A German specialist in the line of mental dis into ours, and its manifestations and revela and cordial ^thanks of Her Majesty, Queen of
A Reunion Poem on the Méxican Wab.—
' eases. Dr. Von Den Steinen, lias recently paid tions all through the ages, in miracles, prophe Great Britain and Ireland, and of Her Majesty’s At a Reiinion of Mexican War Veterans, at Spurlock,” which was also true. Other mani- .
■ a visit to this country for the express purpose cies, aiid wTinderiul.works which no science or government, for its generous and friendly con Chicago, Sept. 11th and 12 th, 1879, E. S. Holbrook, festations were produced, and as Mrs. Eldridge'
of making ait investigation of our lunatic asy human philosophy have fathomed or explained, duct in having despatched the United States (Lieut. 1st Ill.) of that city, delivered a poem, is to remain in St. Louis for some time the
lums. He is an assistant, in the Cbarité-Krauken- would be knocking the bottom out of the whole ship Constellation, loaded with provisions which which the Association hat just given to the Post-Dispatch recommends her to the favorable
consideration of its readers.
haus at Berlin, which is conducted, entirely on. -Christian structure.”
were so much needed for the relief of the dis public in a pamphlet form.' After welcoming
'
the theory of. no restraints for its inmates, and ■ Then it proceeds .to remind these unmaskers tressed subjects of Her Majesty in Ireland, and his comrades and alluding feelingly to. those
■ JEjp Mrsi Emma Hardinge Britten delivered,
he has set flown his impressions of 'our methods of'the promise that’"mightier works” than which, beside being a substantial aid to them in jvho have joined, the army of thé unseen, on Thursday evening, April 22d, to a large au
• of lunacy administration and treatment on the these were to be. performed to. the end; and their affliction, has been accepted by all Her Hie recalls memories of the events in which dience at Charter Oak Hall, : San Francisco, .
pages of the Archives of Medicine. These im when a- church says it has got'through with Majesty’s subjects as proof of the friendly feel they all participated “thrice ten years, ago,” Cal., a lecture calledforth by an attack on Spir- ■
pressions relate especially to the Blackwell’s its miracles, it declares itself consummated and ings entertained toward them by the govern passing vividly in review the " marchés, bivou itualism by Rev. C. V. Anthony, pastor of the
and Ward’s Islands institutions of New York vastated, and another church is being born to ment and citizens of tlie United States.
acs aud battles” from Palo Alto to Chapultepec. Central M. E. Church,, of that city, in which he
City, although, they would not bo inapplicable take its place, and a new heaven is forming to.
It is a well-written production, one that must claimed that spiritual manifestations were the
SSS^The Haverhill (Mass.) Daily Ilullethiof a in its delivery have awakened many deep emo work of the devil.’ We shall print the discourse
■ to those of our own State. Ho sees here only receive its ransomed spirits, unless God is to be
• tho old and worn-out methods of treating tlie without a church, and earth has ceased to be a late date says, of a lecture delivered not long tions of sympathy and tenderness in the hearts (for which we are. indebted to-the kindness of
seminary for heaven.
since in that city, by J. Frank Baxter, that of the veterans and added much to the interest Dr. J. D. MacLennan, of San Francisco, who
insane in vogue.
. ’
Iq référencé to the institution ot) Blackwell’s , “Itiis the joy of this world,” concludes our it was attentively followed by a large audi of ;the occasion.
,
'
• ,
caused it to be specially reported for. our col
Island, hb says he would not leave one stone trenchant but most effective critic and reviewer ence (considering the state ofthe weather): “Mr,umns,) next week.
. ’
of these professed unmaskers bf Spiritualism, Baxter has a fine voice, and’his singing was
upon another. He thinks our " palace prisons,
82?“ Read the practical ideas on mediums and
SS9* Mrs. Amelia Colby speaks regularly for
fitly so called, bring to mind “ their'impractica- “ that life and immortality are brought to light; listened to with attention and delight. Names the necessity for their pecuniary and societary
blé and cruel side.” -Efe considers the single and it. is not for any class of men to limit the of departed persons were mentioned, with cir protection, which are expressed under.“Ronner the Rochester Spiritual Society, Sunday morn
,. object in Amerlcan hospitals tobe the incar- possibilities of communion and_intermingling* cumstances attending their death, which were Correspondence ” this week by a: writer frdin ing and'hvening, at Odd Fellows’ Temple. Sing- •
ing conducted by Mrs. Olive Smith.. Seats free.
cerationof a large number of humaiy beings,.. .of the world in which we are to-day with that recognized by friends present.”
,
British Columbia.
•
'
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SpirltualiHt PicuicM in lUaHHueliiiHctlH. -‘•The War of the Doctor» on the ItightN
of the People;” •
By reference to the report of its Secretary on

'

ling Memorial ild published a
oacher and his
sentences .apo
। of our readers
who. like ourlis wonderfully
J apostle of the

our eighth page (under “Meetings ini Boston ”),
it will bo seen that the Shawmut Spiritual
. Lyceum, of .this city, J. B. Hatch, Conductor,
.will hold its first annual picnic at Highland
’
Lake Grove, oh the lino of- the X. A’. A: N. E.
1!. JI., on Tuesday, .1 uno 29th. •
.
Dr. John II. Currier has a letter in another
column regarding the .forthcoming picnic at
Shaw'sheon Hirer Grove—(lino of tho_B.it 51.
' R. It.) to bo carried out. under direction of Dr.
A. II. Richardson—to whieli tbo reader's atten
tion is directed.
.
-

: Corroborative Testimony.
The following letter is placed at our disposal
by Mr. Watkins, (2 Lovering Place, this city,)
and tells its own story with comprehensive
brevity:
'
1

.

'

,

regularly for
Sunday mornCemple. Sing*
i. Seats free.

Boston, Mass., .Um/21/A, 1880.

fES53 On Sunday afternoon, May 2:kl, upwards
of a thousand people assembled at Jones’s Wood,
under the auspices of tho Irish Land and Indus
trial League, of New York, to welcome to Anier' lea Michael Davitt, who arrived from Ireland on
the previous Tuesday.. On the platform, besidti
the persons forming the reception committee,
were seated’ Mr. Davitt, John Dillon, Mrs. Par
. -noli.and Miss Anna Parnell, and Mr. James
Redpath. Dr. Wallace, President of tho New
. York branch of the Irish Land League, was
called upon to preside, and made appropriate re
marks, which were followed with applause, and
cheers for Mrs. Parnell and Mr. Redpath. Mr.
Rowe presented an address from the Robert'
Rininet Celtic Society; and Mr. Davitt entcr_tained the people for an hour, his oration lining
‘^characterized by the enunciation of fresh aiiil
earnest thoughts. Alluding to tlie presence of
Mr. Redpath on the current occasion, Mr. D.
spoke of several cruel eviction's which this gen
tieman had witnessed when in his company in
..........Ireland, and remarked parenthetically that Sir.,
Redpath’s letters to The Tribune had been of
immense service to Ireland, and had made the
writer tlie most popular American that was
known in that country; Oh behalf of .the rcs■
cued people lie returned thanks for the gener
osity of the American public. After a speech
from Mr. Dillon, several complimentary address
es were made to Mr. Davitt, and the meeting
adjourned. '
■
—।—:;
The first annual benefit of Mr. Frank L. Union,
lessee amt manager of Union's Opera House, Paine
Building, Boston, took place on the evening of Wednes
day, May loth, and proved to embody a drapiatlo and
musical entertainment of a high order. The mimes ot
Mme. Hlcard,Mnie. Sellka, Miss Edith Stanmore, Miss
■Isabel Bacon, Miss Kitty Lougee, .Miss Susie Williams,
Sirs. M. A. I’cnnoyor,little Hattie nice,little Gertrude
Murch, Mr. A. Z. Cblpuuiii, Prof. L. L. Ryerson, Air.
D. Glltether, Jr., Mr. A. M. Bell, Mr. E. F. Goodwin,
Mr. Frank Calbert, Prof. John A. Hill, Mr. E. E. Parkcr, Mr. Frank: Norcross, Mr. Thomas Flaherty; Jr.,
and Messrs. Sullivan and Galcucla, appeared on the
programme, and the readings, Instrumental and vocal
exercises, sketches, selections from “ The Lady ot Ly
ons,” farce, “ Tho Fool of the Family,” etc., etc,, were
well leeelved by a good audience. While It seems al
most Invidious toslngloout one for special mention
where all tho performers acquitted themselves so
crcaiumij-. vet wn cannot refrain from expressing our
opinion that Miss Bello Bacon’s icoitnl of “Asleep nt
the Switchwas excellently and feelingly rendered,
. .and was aiharked point in the proceedings of the even“'S;

'

:

■

-

WÍ.1»
1.(0
1,(0
5,1X1

Allow me to call tlie attention of your readers
to tills new pamphlet, brought out by Colby &
i;<*i
llich, No, 9 Montgomery Place, mid containiiig
the remonstrants' arguments made before the
Committee on "Public Health, in the State
House, Boston, diffing five .hearings, upon tlie
,Ui
petition of the JI. D.s, niade under guise of tlie
Social Science Association, for the virtual ijnp,
pression- by law of magnetic and clairvoyant
,00
medical practice in Massachusetts.
These trenchant and exhaustive arguments
will bo equally good and etTeotnal in any State
in tlie Union where the wonld-be medical mo
■.'.i «
nopolists make showing of tlieir meretricious de
io.'»
signs. In no other State could there have been
.'¡.ifl
•¿il»
adduced such an amount of testimony in favor
.-.jfl
of medical freedom as was brought-out nt. these
lúl.lfl
hearings.l lt Seemed almost " miraculous " that
so many different persons appeared with their
2j.nl
testimony and arguments without, any organ*
5,90
.’».no
izatioiror previous planning. It reminded nid
Total lodate................................. . ..............
! 15,110
of tlie acts recorded as occurring one hundred
years ago, where the people came forward with
unity of action and one accord to protect their .lumini llpcting of I rev ICrligious 1mliberty and natural rights from the tyrannical
.
Nocini ion.
The tldrlrcnih annual Hireling of Un
aggressions of the mother country. Messrs.
RellglOUs
Assudatlou will lir hdd In BoMoii as (uU»«
Colby & Rich have, printed the testimony in stmi. tur drrtlun....
«if «nilcrrs,
hrai'hm atd
......
......
.• cheap pamphlet form for generitl distributujn. ports, eh'.. 1 hnr.*ulay. May 27(h. 7:15 e. m., at the Parker
Fraternity Hall In the Parker Memorial Building, corn'er of
If an attempt is made in any otiier State to en Berkeley and Appleton streets, roniviithiu. I’rblav. Mav
with sessions at
a. .m, nml :t r. m. in Hie Parker
act a similar Jaw, or if the people desire to re '2-sili.
Memoiial Hall. Prof. Felix Adler, \\m, 11. (.'liannliig.
peal the one already enacted in some States, I Ruwlaiid ('oiuior, Mary F. Eastman. FuiteLTltfany. Gus
tavus- l-L Gdrdun. I’. E. Abbot ¡md >luhii II. i lUlord are
have no hesitation in saying that u small among the speakers expected to be prcseiit. >ocial Fest ha I
Friday evening. In the same place, using .both .iipivr-nml
amount of money invested in these pamphlets lower
iialls. »
’
.
and they (the pamphlets) distributed amongst
ni
lih>r<>. Ili, .
the members of the different Legislatures,
Tlu-re »III lie:i grami rally»! tl>.- I.IIh-i.H-, Spli Ituall-is,
Would have a grand .effect *in showing the in ¡imi
tili i-l:iSs<-si,f Fri-i-’l'IUnkciS,. In Noiiln-rn IHim.ls nml
justice of such sumptuary laws, depriving, ns Smitln-rn WIm-oii*Iii. oh llm llmiim «l-'.ilr Giounds, ni
lli-lvlili-n-, i-iiiiiiimm-lng Tliiii-sihiy. ,lnm- i;ih. ci>..|nn Mnuthey aim to do, tlie people of their rights as citi iluy, .Inni-2lst. T’Iir im-eling wlll hi-.-bmlu.-t<-<| unii,,, pi-llii-l|ili<>f a fn-*1 pini torni, u|.-n t» all pii:,«.--<<r l'rvc Tlnniglit.
zens of free America. . ' A. S. Hayward,
.Mipiyiil III» li-iiilliiK siieiiKcrsni Un- .-oiinli'i Inivi. Invìi cui'-'
i-e.spiiiiteil » Uh and are iixp-cti-il In he iln-n*. Ane|'|*ulnBoston, AfUSS.
Magnetic Physician.

--------- —I—

Sat^On our soventh pago tho reader will find
an advertisement regarding còttages to rent at
Onset Bay, Tlie desire of those wishing partic
ulars regarding the matter ciiii be gratified by
Dr. II. B. Storer, No. 29 Indiana Place, Boston,
or such persons can address Mel vie A. Clayton,
Cato, Cayuga Co., N. Y.
■

EST*Head William Gibson Ward’s abl/) essay
on "The Curse of Vaccination,” third page.

MoveuientH ol'I.cctiircrH and Mediums.
(Mutter for tills ikpartnieht should reach our oUlco by
Tuesday morning to Insuro Insert Ion tlui sauio work. 1

'■

iillyivlll he gin-li tu all nn-illinn» Iih-xIiIIiIi iln-li nn-illal
iniwei'n; limi It IsexiHTIeil tu milite Ulti ila- giamlot nillviil
Lllii'nilsevrr belìi In Nurtlieiu llllniilsaiul SuiiUietii Wineiin.lti, . (’nini* mie. i-nnie nll. For fiirtln-r ranh-nl.-n-s, mi*
dir-'S ’
- - F, F. l'oni.iiTr, .Viiioi;,-ili'/X'ee’i/.
P. O. Il" ,- SCI. A'oeZ/onZ, III.
'

suju'ilur brand Is
(nrnlslicil the trade by Walter Baker A ('». »11 the m<>st
favorable terms. Tlie public are assured of a really
nice article In purchasing this make.
_
(¡EltMAN.Swihct Ciloi’oi.ATi-:.—A

Mrs. Billina- Hardinge Britten will speak for the
First Society of Spiritualists of Cleveland, O.. at Halle's
Hnll,333 Superior street, the four Sundays In Jone;
commencing tho Gtli. This will probably be the last
opportunity which the Cleveland friends will have of
hearing this world-wide celebrity.
' .
'
. For Nule ut this Otliiie:
W. J. Colville has recently addressed goodatidlenees
TlIK Iti'.i.Kiio-Piitt.o.sOflltCAi. .loi ns'.11. ¡ Devoted to
In Williamsburg, Harlem, and Brooklyn, N. Y., West splrlliialhtn. Published weekly lb ( hli-iigo. 111. Prlee-i
cents per copy, (2.51) per year,
Scituate, Mass., and I’rovldonce, It. I,
Voter, or A SGKI.S. A Seml-Miuithly Spiritualistic Jour
Capt. II. It. Brown spoke hi Music Hall, Stamford, nal. PiibllslieiI In North Weymouth, Mas«. jl.MperaiiSingle copies 8 cents. .. . .
. .....................
Conn., May »th ; at Sanfordvllle, N. Y., May 11th, and nnm.
Mino axo Mattkii. Published wei-kly-ln Philadelphia.
. ..
Clinton Hollow, N.Y., May 12th. Hewlllvlslt that sec Pa. rrlratU'entspereup.v. Per year. ». 15. . .
1 nr. bl'iitrn'Al. Rij'iiitn. I’nlili-li'ii In chlragu, III.
tion again early In July, and would like to.make other $'2.ii(i |K»r year: single copies, 5 cuiils.
Tur. Heuai.d or Health ani» *loi hnai.oi’ Biivnical
engagements there. Bespoke In Willimantic and North
elti*be.
Buldhlivd monthly In New York. Price io
Wlndhairt, Conti., the mill; at Hartford, the 23d, Will C
cents.
.
'
.
.
The shaker Manifesto, (ofiiciai nioiiiiiiy) published
speak at Brooklyn, Conn., the 27th ; at East Hartford,
the United Societies nt Shakers, N. Y. co cents per nu
the 28th ; at Willimantic, the 30th. He will be al West by
mmi. Single coiiles lu cents.
'
Duxbury, Mass., June illh, and would like engagements
The (»live. Buancil A monthly. I’rlce io cents. •
Tiir.'riii:osoi‘iii>T. A Monllllv .luurual. pubii.-hid In
for week-day evenings in that section at tliat time. He India.
Conducted by H. P. IHnvatsky. rhiglv vopirs. *VJ
will I be in New Boston. .Mass., Jun»22d and.23d, and ‘T1.1.1** .
............. ’........................
I Hi: J oM'Ioneh. Pnbllsliril weekly. I• iveiibayk and
w\ild Hire to make cngaguiui-uts for week days, and
ayp for Sunday, June 20th, In Western Massachusetts.
Address him at Wllilmantk;, Conli.
KIITAII. AGI.’NT.S 1’0II Till! HASMIK OF
F. B. Hawkins, 151 Division avenue, Brooklyn, N*. V.,■
i.luirr.
will ¡inswer calls to lecture, so we are Informed.
¡tandil ( ’ham.Miss Jennie B, Hagan lias spoken to good audiences
for four Sundays hi Portland, Me. She will speak In street. Boston.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CÓMVANY, O North 5lh
Leominster, Mass., May 3011). Alter that time, will
street’. St. Louis. Mo.
answer calls at South Hoyalton, Vt.
’
THOMAS MARSH. 919 Washington street (mhiUi of
street), Boston.
Mrs. E. L. Watson Is filling tho hall of the First So . Pleasant
T. F. WITT. '235Tremont street (corner Eliot). Boston.
ciety of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, Pa., every Suit * A. II A LL, 17 <i street. South Bosloti; Mass.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lülüSeveuth st-rcut, Washington,day .mbrnlng and evening with Interested audiences.
' WM. S. BARNARD. 71 Horatio street. New York City.
Mrs;"T,aurn"'Kendrlck; Avll<i has recently lectured
S. M. ¡IOWA RD, 51 East Twelfth street. New York ('ll v.
with success In Berkeley Hall, Boston, is desirous of
W, II. LEECH. i¡:it Ihulson street. New York ( itv. ’
W. A. & C.S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77.1 street, Sacra
making engagements for tlie delivery of lectures on mento.
Cal.
-.
.
.spiritual mid kindred topics during the coming sum?- LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
..
mcr season. Address, Hotel La Fayette, Columbus Ohio.
WILLIAMSON & 1IIGB1E, 6'2 West Main street, Roch
Avenue, Boston.
.
ester NY.
’

The medical bigots of Massachusetts, un
able to obtain the passage of a bill putting tlie
health of everybody residing in this State at
their gracious mercy as to fees and treatment,
have commenced to pitilessly enforce such stat
utes as do exist in their favor professionally.
Tide tho arrest, a short time since, of Albert
Smith, an inmate of the Mariners’ House, Bos
ton, because he refused to be vaccinated! This
compulsory vaccination enactment is a .disgrace
to. tho statute-books of Massachusetts, and de
serves to be swept away (as wo believe it will bo
one day) by a tempest of popular indignation,'

.

i@“W. J. Colville informs us that on Juno
7th, 8th and 9th *he will again bo inPhiladclphia. Also that his plans for the summer are
almost completed, so that if any managers of
camp-meetings, or others, wish to secin'e his ser
vices they, must apply at once, addressing him
at 8 Davis street, Boston. All business letters
. will receive prompt attention.
•

.

SES^The most cool and comfortable public
house in New York is the St. Denis Hotel, cor
ner of 11th street and Broadway. It is kept
upon the European plan; Its dining-saloon is
first class. No wonder this establishment is so
well patronized. Were it double its present di
mensions, it would be fully occupied by the
traveling public.

Elr’ W. Harry Powell, the slate-writing me,ilium, has decided to remain in New York City,
on accountof the numerous calls from the public
for exhibitions Of hia remarkable gift. He will
not leave Nev^York until June 1st, and from
that city he goes to Buffalo. . ■ ’
•

' g8°* Read the card of Mrs. Dr. Abhie E. Cut
- ter, on the fifth page, present issue.

Contributions
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT 1'UIILIC FREE
CIRCLE. MEETINGS.
'

From H. Andermari, 8M0; L. lt. Eames, 8'2,00; Mrs.
E. Sanderson, .«"1,00; Jacob Jacobson, $2,00; Mrs. M.
H. Clapp, 50 cents; A. II. B., $1,00; Eben Snow, $2,00;
Mrs." E. Barrows, .30 cents; Giles Spencer, ¡0 cents;
Mrs. A. C. Spalding, 40 cents; S. Brooks, $2,00; Jos. P.
Willcock, $3,00; Mrs. D. M. Lovell, 35 cents; A. D.
Grannis,30 cents; I. Hatch, $1,(15; James Ellis, 15
cents; Augustus Pay, $2,00; Mrs. E. Mann, 31,00;
Sarah Pott, 50 cents; E. D. Ashley, 40 cents; Mrs. A.
M. Stone, 40 cents; IL, $5,00; E. J. Durant, $2,00; Mrs.
Mary A. Skinner, 40 cents; S. T..Merriam,40 cents;
Yarmouth, N. S., $1,00; A Friend, 30- cents; Mrs. J. C.
H., $1,00; Moses Hunt, $1,00; Sir. Coolidge, $1,00;
Abbie J, Spalding, 40 cents; Mrs. IL Glover, $2,00; W.
W. Camp, $8,80; II, Boyle, $1,00; John J. French,
$2,00; Mrs. N.- M. Frederick, $5,00; Mrs. E. Heath,
$1,00; J. O. B., $5,00; Mrs. C. H. Suter,-50 cents; E.M.
Mason, 30 cents; Sirs, C. W. French, 50 cents; Fannie
E. Crocker, $1,00; A. McHenry, 50 cents; Edward S.
Varney, 50 cents. Thanks, friends, tor your kind as
sistance in helping sustain our Public Free Circles.

.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Each. line In Annie type, twenty cenili for Ilie
fimi unii HubHequent Inm-rlloiMon the IIIlli imirc,
nml fllteen cent» l'or every Insertion on tlie nevculli pnge.
■
’
T»-"'
.
,
Npcclnl Notice» forty cent, per line. Minion,
each Inaertlon.
.
..
.
.
IlnnlneHM Cnril. thirty cent, per line, Annie,
each In.ertlon.
.
।
Notice. In the editorial column., Inricc.type,
leailcil matter, liny cenlH per line. .
Payment. In nil cime. In ndvhnce.

40-Electrotype, or Cut. will not bo Inserted,
Advertisements io be renewed nt continued
rates must be leil nt Olir OHIee before 12 M. on
Nainrday. n week In ndvnnce of the date where
on they nre to appear.
'

■ SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy*
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of half and SLOO.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M.
Morrison, M. D., I’. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
F.7.

. J.N. M. CLOUiill, Electric and Magnetic
office 8i Montgomery Place, Boston.
Brooklyn Spiritual Society Conference Physician,
Hours from 9 A. st. to 4 i>. M. Will visit patients.
Meetings
My.l.
,

At Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock.'
*
•
MagueticTrcatmcntofDiH4*aHeHof the
After those speakers who have been Invited toattend
tlie Conference and take part in tho exercises have Eyes, Brain and Lungs, specialties with Dr.
spoken, any person In the audience Is at liberty to speak Clough. Office 8i Montgomery Place, Boston.
pro or con., under tiler tch-mlnute rule..
My.l. .
■ M.
■
•
J. David, Chairman.
8®“ Colby & Rich have on sale at the Banner
of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity
Meets at Fraternity Hall, comer of Fulton street and Boston, Mrs. Maria M. King s new works, just
Gallatin-Place, Friday evenings at 7U o’clock; The Issued from the press, and constituting the sec
ond and third volumes of Principles of Na
themes thus far decided on are as follows:
ture, by this talented writer and inspirational
May-28th, an Experience Meeting.
•
June 4th, “ The Gospel'of Humanity,” Mrs. Hope medium. An idea of the extent of ground and
Whipple.
. . ,
■
• diversity of subjects involved in these addition-;
, Juno 11th, “The Baptism of .the Spirit,” D. M. Cole. al volumes may. be gained by a glance at the
June 18th, W. C. Bowen.
'
Thirty minutes allowed flrst-.speaker, followed by announcement made concerning them on our
fifth page. Their perusal on all hands is earn
ten minutes’ speeches by members of tbe Fraternity.
estly recommended. _
.
.
8. B. Nichols, Pres.

-, dlgu>iion

tienigli

|
Ill” dormant lh< : and buiieliis the w liul” iiift i ti.il ujganlsm.
1 A dust- I» /hist.itifaneuiisiy prepaird. and tji” arth Ic 1« rr! f i i”li Ing a nd
table. Prod: Hu* truth ofthl» |»v using It,
I
.
; *»»ld by- all druggi>ts.
।
.
I
I
OH AHIIHK'A.V EDVCITOK.
'
.

SCROLL saw puzzle;

Thousand« m»1«I dnll.s!

more wnnted!

Hah du.’t ti l>|u< k» u ¡1 h |u(h’lli’ lithographed on lead) i"l"
M-iit lurhl.oo: by nHli Nl.tlo. or lu o (ar <30r. 'Ilie
li.ill <io>”ti rati l*<* ’.iwr«|- In alitoii h.ilt an lu’iu : w lien di’iD*
’•■II f"i 7'... each, maklmt.a piollt «d>.:,.7». Thlswliliotit

. 'sawing

'

d*)ill«l I' Ih” gl.’.*!••’! Olh't " rV<-r hl.ir|r I" b»vi"S of tile NToll

BUSINESS CARDS. .

Sperhil lini-giilii* in Amiif mi**’ (hittit*.

* . • • • r— * • .
•
X. It. MIIVMAN. Il», bel,-1. N. Y

U;ó.

NOTICI’. T«> Ol’B ENGI.ISll l’ATHONN.

.1, .1. MUIISE. Ih.' Afll-Kli..«n Enull-ll l.'.'UU.’l', »III m-t
iwiiur nK*‘iit. nii'l i<'t’’‘iii' Mib’(-ri|»Uniis tm tli<< Bmiiici* <>l
Uirlit al llflut’ii hhIUliigx itct •. y.-ur. Pai ih-’ ili'SlrUiu tu mi
mliM-rlbf enn atlihi’s* Mr. Nloi’uat lilK.r.'il'b’iHM*.
thw R<ia«l. SI.iIìp Ni'\vhigtuii, NI.uh’lun.
Mr.
Morsi* idxo koi'ps f<>r hai«* Hit* Spiritimi nml Itrrorinn*
tory Works piibllsln d by ir..
CuliìY A Ridi.

Miss Nellie R. Coodnow

w^e

Term-.

Addi.....P.-o. lb”
May ■>. iw

I||||||I"'| "( li.ilh-1,1
Im.,114- r.-quliIni: I.lini ,¡,in :,n4 -I.III.
'<iu:m*, Is mir >|ito-lal Agent Im-1 he sale of Ilie Bunner ol’ i (ill IK-nUugnt ul Hu, In-nltlilnl ninnu-i h-miii. -Innil.l ¡,<1

Light, and al>o llw Nph'ltuiil. lAlternl. ami lU'lornm*
lira--, In-l litui).,, iinu-l Un, l'.;,-l W ;u Hinn. M;:„.
lory Work»publhlu'd b\ (.’oil.} X Ith li. Tho/hiumrwill !

lx* on Nile at Steinway Hall. Low.-i- Soynimir street, every 1
ACNTKA1.1AN HOOK DEPOT.

i

And Agencv for the Ban n eh or Light; W. IL TERRY.
Nm-M Rnssdl Street. Melbourne. Australia, lias for salo
thè workstui Ni»h*h«t:iH*ni. blHERAb .IA/> HEFttK.M
ll’o/M'.S'. piililishrd by Cdlry ,t Ridi. Rustun, U. H,, ma)
il all limes be found there.

'

SAN FRANCISCO.

ANNFROFI H.IIT ¡oíd >i.lrltnalM|.- II,- fui -al,
ALBERT A I . <'. MDliToS.spilli M-lliiiii-, So. »
, Market Mfruì. -

B

t
l

TO LET

i

KT. I.0V1S. MO.. BOOK Ì»KP«»T.

■

I'll i: 1.1 lli:it A I. N I'.WS < ■< ileo N. 5th slli'.'l, SI, t.olllK. and .’implied with gasami waler. Trinis rea-unaíjle. Ap
Mo., k'h'ph
hu- mIh.iIh* B
ans
eh oe Light, anil 1 ph at Ib'uin bi, \u. s-..-Montgomery Place. Ibeton, Ma-u
...............
, . HuiMant
..............ly
...........................
—
.......................................
a supply ol the Npirhtml mid Kct'orninlory Work» ' Dee. 27. i>
. ..............I by Colby A Rich.
.
''
<
. i i■ <t
< i• r i»
............. '
. .
—, . - .
—
'
i
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’NAN FKAXVIM’O IUKIK DE1MIT

_

ALBERT MniriMN.

SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES

Miul.rl Mirri., krrp>

thvNplriíunI timi ICviorninhiry U <»rk* piti

Ct.lby & Rlrh.

•

.

•

.
.. — — . —•
. ■ .. .
.
The Nnirltiml unii Hvibriitiiioi'y Wtirk*
byl'OLftY A RH’H ¡ire tur sale In .1. H. RIloHES, M. I
at the l’lilla«li‘l|»liln Ibwik Agency. Ih N<»rih ntli Mn«>t.
SiiIimTlplluns rrcclvi'il loi* lliir^iiiiinvi'of Llalli at r-i, ««•
per year. Thr Ihtniivr of
can br fumili for sale al
Acaikniy Hall, HI» Sprliig'iìanlBii .street, ami al all thè
Spiritual HU'vHngs
,
. ; V
(L I). HENCK. Ni>. 41« York avenue..Philadelphia. Pa..
Is agi'iit for I lie Itnimvr ot ldglit, anil will lake onlcrs for
any of the Nplrliual mid llrl'ormiUory Work* pub*
Ihheil ami for sale by <.‘<h,hy,
Rich.
. .

NubseriptionH Deceived nt tills OHIee
ion
MIX’D AND Matteii. Ptibllshi-d wet'kly In I'hllmlelpliln,
Pa. ..i'-,,.|j.iiirjiniiiini. ...... .
'
Tiir.SI'llirn'.M, Riicoiin. Publlslu-,1 ii.-i-klv Iti I'lih-ng»,
HI. (2.1» tier year..
.
TllESi'imri'Al.tsT: A Weekly .lonriial»( Psychological
.«i-lem-e. I.oiiitoii, Eng. Price
on |h-i-ve:ir. iHis'nigeil.lfl.
Tun MedhAi AND Daviiueak; A Weekly .luiii-Dal ilnvoted Io Spiritualism, i,rlrujl2.(N) jier year, iiosingr 5n cents.
SvtitiTBAL Notes: A Monthly EpUemr of the TiansaeUousor Spiritual and Psychological Societies, Published In
London. Eng. Per year, 75 cents.
'
the
........ Tlir.osoi’iilbT. A Monthly .loiirn:il, published hi
|ht anniiui,India. Conducted,by H. P. Blavatsky,

Dun'l oiilniBf your Nloiuprl, um, vli.l. i.t calharHe*; l-nl iIm> (hat iili'asint and Mlmaiy la\.H|\r, \ '

NpeclulNotice.

Dll. b]. L. II. WILLIS will bo at. the Quincy
House, Hi Bvattle-st., Boston, every Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 a. it. till 3 I’, .m., till fur
ther notice.
.
Ap.ii..
- ---- -----—....--------------- ---------S, B. BllirrA.v, M. D., is permanently loeated at No.HO West 11th street, New York, where
ho employs Electrical, -Magnetic ami other
Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases,
Di;.'Brlttan has had twenty years''experience
and eminent success indicating the Infirmities
peculiar to tho female constitution, hy tin- use <>J
¡Htinless methods and the most ejHeaelous rentedies. Many cases may be treated at. :i distance.
Letters calling for particular information and
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

E®3 Dr. Frankland, a’chemist of high repute,
has just conclude'd an investigation into tho
cqusoof tho persistency and irritating cliaracter of tho fogs with which the vicinity of Lon
don, Eng., is particularly alfiicted, Ho gives
out,- as the result of his experiments, that as the
fogs occur in comparatively dry air, they can
not therefore be considered as a sign of damp-,
ness. Their persistency in adry atmosphere ho
considers to be due to a coating of oil, derived
from coal smoke, upon the surfaces of the mi
nute vcscicles of water composing the fog, and
which,,effectually hinders theevaporation of
'
,......... ..
—r '
Ja'cKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester,
tho water. As a cure for tho fogs, therefore, ho
N. Y. .............................
...
Luke PlcastuiJ Camp-Meeting(1. D. HENCK. 4KI York Aveniir. Plillnilelplil». 1’a.
recommends an abandonment of the use of bitu
WASH. A. DAN8K1N, Tu.'iSaratoga siiwl. llaltlmore,
The following Is the official announcement of tho
minous coal, and the substitution therefor of
" LN. (.'HOYNSKI.BIGi-iirystrwf.'Sn'nF^
....
‘ smokeless coal, coke or gas for firing purposes dates of speakers at the forthcoming meeting:
SMITH'S I'EItlvblCAL DEPOT, 1-J2 Dearborn slici't,
Sunday. Aug. sth, Capt. H. H. Brown, of Connecti Clileago.HI.............
.
.
—which being done the fogs of the city, in his cut; E. V. Wilson, of Illinois.
I’EllltY A MORTON. 1(12 Vino street. Clnelnimtl. Ohio.
Tuesday, liitli, Mrs. L. Manchester, of Vermont.
8. M. HOWARD. 51 Enn 12tn afreet. Now York City.
opinion, would be things of tho past.
GEORGE II. HEES, wei-tenil Iron llridge, Oswego. N.Y.
Wednesday, 11th, Giles B, Stebbins, of Michigan. •
.1.- II. ADAMS, 527 Seventh .street, niul»l4 F st reft, WashThursday. 12lh, Mrs. E. L. Watson, ot Pennsylvania.
'
Gex. John Alfred Hazard, of Newport,
lltglflit. I?. C. _______
....
.
..
Friday, 13th, E. A. Stanley, of Vermont.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
R. I., aged 72, passed on from his residence at
Saturday, 14tli, Bishop A. Beals, ot New .York.
WIs.
'
Sunday, 15th, Mrs. E, L. Watson, ot 1’ennsylvanlaL. -^WILLIAM WADE, Kd Market street, Philadelphia, l’a.
BockyFarm on the morning of Saturday, May
C. B. Lynn, of Massachusetts.
<
EyiM. ROSE, 60 Trninlinll street. Hartford. Conn.
22d. He was a prominent and wealthy citizen.
Tuesday, nth. L.ltmisoii; of.New York.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, :rj Union
Wednesday,
18th,
Ilev.
J.
H.
Harter,
of
New.York;
.Sanan*. N«w York. .
. ..
’
• .
.
He received a classical education at Trinity
U. Hl' M All’llEWS,Central. News stand.. Northeast
Elder Evans, ot New York.
College, and studied law under his uncle,
Thursday, 10th, Mrs. Nellie Brigham, of New York;, corner Broad and Thinnns streets. Colnnilnis, Ga.
I*. F. MULLIGAN, 1C7 Broad street, Newark. N. -I.
Hon. Benjamin Hazard, and was admitted to Hcnry'KIddle, ot New York.
WM. II. DENIKE. W> Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Friday, 20th, Dr. Mary Middlebrook, of Connecticut.
<;. I>. JOHNSON. 5 North Main slreet, Fall River, Mass,
the bar, but never practiced. He was Briga
Saturday, 21st, Mrs, Emma II. Britten, of England.
E. W. KEAN, Multi street, Greenfield. Muss.
'
Sunday, 22d, Ed. 8. Wheeler, of Pennsylvania; Mrs.
- dier-Gcneral of the State militia, and repre
1). A. PEASE. P. (>. Bookstore, Moberly, .Mo.
Emma
IL
Britten,
of
England.
I). It. LOOSLEY. New London. Conn.
.
.
sented Newport for several years ih tlie LegisE..I. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Vt.
a
Tuesday, 24th, C. Fannie Allyn, ot Massachusetts,
B. DOSOHEIt, Charleston, s. c.
.
lafure. Ho participated in the Dorr war, and
Wednesday,25tli, Mrs. It.Shepard,of Minnesota; Ed,
W. F. RAYBOULD, Main street, Salt Lake City, Utah.
was one of twenty-five who joined the Law and S. Wheeler, of Pennsylvania.
[Oilier parties who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on
Thursday, 2Gtli, W. J. Colville, of England; Ilev.
Order party! Our careful contemporary, the Samuel Watson, of Tennessee.
sale at their places iif business cun, If they so desire, have
.
Friday, 27th, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, of Massachusetts.
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above
Boston Journal, in noticing his demise, records
Saturday. 28tli, 1,’rof.Win. Denton, of Massachusetts. list, without charge, by notifying Colby.A Rich (publishers.
that "ho was a Spiritualist” in his religious
Sunday, 20th, Dr. J. M. Peebles, of Now Jersey; Prof. No. fl Montgomery Place, Boston) of file filet. _
Wm.-Denton, of Massachusetts.
.
Cephas.
views.
/
.
,
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ten delivered,
:o a large auin Francisco, .
ttackonSpir- ■
, pastor of the
r, in which he
ions were the
the discourse
ie kindness of
rancisco, who
I for our col-

■

M». Charles E. Watkins-Dcoc sir: The mani
festations at the sitting 1 hail with you to day were
very satisfactory. I am satisfied there was a power
demonstrated, coupled will) Intelligence, outside of
yourself or your manifestations,
J. IL I’attke.
(Ilf Monmouth, 111.)

To the Editor of tlie llaiiner of Light:

J. V. .IlniiNtlchl, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at <11 West 42(1 street, New York.
Terms, $3 anti four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
.
/!>••<•

Editor-iit-EarKO I’rojccl
Fund« previously acknowledged (to March <il.. )
L. Fisk. Alabama, N. Y..................... *.............
Mrs. Mary F, Warden, kcitsampui, Ivan...........
Mrs; I.ukr (’. Langley. Exeter. N. H..................
Mrs. c. IL S.. Wallhiim. Mus*......................
Samuel Ru-selL ( Iwehmd. Ohio............................
E. M.moh. Now York <Hty................ . .......................
CarolImJt. Morion, Boston. Mas*.,......................
R S, M......................................................... . ..................
ihinies Wilson. lh ldge|Niii. (
...................
Win, C-Iap|ierioii. Aiusli’rdnm. N. »....................
Oiln Itivelev. Mepheiisvlllc. W I-............................
Frederick Robinson. Mlirldeliead. Mum........ .
W, 1«. Slevcii!-. North Le.milnMer, M;i”........
IL <i. Pllkln. Memphis. .. ...................... . .........
Mrs. Lolla E. Pinkham. Lvnn. Ma-s..................
M.illldà Goddard. Boston. Mils-..............................
A. B. Flfli. ll. Clnle.Vhlo......... '...........................
Mr. lioodnough........... :............. . .................. ..............
Mrs. Win. Cai rhigtuii, San Franehru. i a|........
Anna Bright, \\ in. ¡ml.................................... . .
Edward S. Vaiuvy.
Lama M, Hr Lati«». <t. Putir. Mimi...
.litui uni I'h.ilui't.
IL lha«lv, Ib'iison. Mimi.............. .
IL SaiiiMHi, Yp.’llantl. Mtrli......................
Pelrr.McAuMaii. Yiiharltv. ( al..............
\Vlit'l|doy, Haiiiphliln*. ìli......................
lir.llyfaf’Wiilif.'ifipltiral JottmuLU hb .q:
E. «I. 1)urani, Lrliaimn. N . Il.../........... .
Henry .L Ncwiim.
West 43<l Mirri, N
Charles Pariildgr.
Bromi
"
c. W. Cottoli, Pot t’inoiilh, Ohio............
Iloti, M. c. Smithu<rVM«iùilk New York
IL Va» iìIblei'.
.
”
E. V, B„ Nowark. N. .1.......................... .
B. Tannrr, llaltlnion*. Md..........................

PACIFIC AGENCY. NAN FHANCINCO.

Thu Hanner of LIirliL and all Ilir publications of Colby.
A.Rich, also all other standaid S pl lit ua Hs(. 1.literal and Re
form Works supplied, rataloimesand Circulars liial led free.
Address HERM AN SNOW. San Francisco, Cal.
.
.
TIIOY..N. V.. AURN'CV.
Part li'silefli liiKiiuy of I lie Nplrlliml ¡Hid ltefbrnintor.r
'■

WorllNIillIllInlU'il by Colby ,t Itli-h will bnlii'i'olllliuxlilli'il by
W. H. VosilUIKlfl. at ItaiiiP» Hall...... ..
of Congn-M
anil Third ali-t-ela, on Sunday, or at No. 40 .liirribatrn't.
T'nrv, N. Y.. tlirougli th» week. Mr. V. will procuro any

Principles of Nature.
.

UY Hits. IIAltlA 11. KING.
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h. .M. ROSE, 57 Tniinlmll Mirri, llatìbinl, f orni., krrtih
nmxUihi|y for salo thr Ihumrr oi’Ydtflit finii a Mipply
of thr Nph'ltunl miti ICclorninfory Work* pub*
llshetl by volby & Ridi.
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Hits.. PEinoiHCKG l>EI’OT.

•‘SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT..” 122 Dearborn
slt\<’L.Chicago. (IL Thc'Btinuci* of tAghC and other
Spiritual and iliberal Pajiers always h»r sale. ......... ...........
PHILADELPHIA i’EltlOIMCAE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WADE. sJlMiuket sirret,and N. E. cornet
Elithlh and Arch street^Philadelphia, has the Httniirr ol
Light for sale at retail each Saturday inm nlng.
ItOCimSTUlt. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.

WILLIAMSON A IIIGIII-'.E. Ili«>k,i'lli-is. ne West Multi
Hlrui't, Ro<iirsit*r, N. Y.. ki'i*p lur sib* tlm Npirltiinl inn!
Krtbmi Work« piibilHbril nt Hie Ranni.k ije Light
Ruin.(KRING Uoi’KE., U»»A»»n, Musx.
<»., HOOK nKPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR, pi.»Cross slieri, CleVelìimh <».. <’|r-

culiithig Ubi’iir.v ami <l6iu>t for the Spiritual ami Liberal
Hook* and l*npvi*N published by ('olliy .t Ridi.

---------------------- ----------------- --- —.
NKW.YOItK HOOK DEPOT.

.

D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller. HI Eighth
street, New York City, keeps for sale the Npirlhml nn<l
Heroriinitory Work* published by Colby A Ridi.
WASHINGTON* BOOK I)EI’()T.

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, Nrn lom -Seventh
street, above New York avenue. Washington. IL
keeps
constantly for niIA the Banseh or Light, and a sunplvof the Nnlrllunl mid Keroriiinlory Work» publlslied by (,'ofby A Rich.
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F.,r silo by < <’LBV
nAETI.ÌfOKi:. iti).. A(JHS(!1’.

WASH. A. DANSKIS. Ai Notili f'hailrs slrrd. Balli
more. Alti., keeps for sale the Butiner oíTJglit.

The' cheapest and bes^weet Chocolate
in tlie market, the consumption of
which has increased wonderfully since
its introduction. If you wish a very,
palatable and delicious Chocolate at a
moderate price,.ask your Grocer for
this brand, and see that none of the
many imitations are olfered you as a
substitute. .

Sold by Grocers and Confectioners Evef^h’e.

The Principles of Light and Color.

er. Imlbunt.
" I think H
■cnvcl I”'. !•»»•
.pl<*l’««d.** 7-7
„ Pl II I’. lH>-l|Cl|>|, -|.l*l.

Opening of the Season of 1880.
.

Oil which occasion llicro will be a Bnmkci Pirnlr. and an
npIHirttinllvaironled to purchase Jots or engage sites or cottagesfor Camp-Meeting, which this year will hold from
Jtily I5tli to Align*! INih.

Trains leave Old Colony depot at 8 A. M., and n long day
will be allowed at the Grove. Excursion tickets at reduced»
rates at all stations.
3w-May *22. '

Mediums’ Camp-Meeting.
rrlHE Mediums and Mediums’ friends of Pennsylvania
1 will hold a CAMP-MEETING under tlinmnmlcesof
the C'o-opcrntive AMorlntlon ofl' ffnlrltnnll«(M of
Philadelphia, at ( reedmore l*nrk Grove. Mtunted

about six milesalHivc Philadelphia, on the banksof the Del
aware River, commencing July 9th ami ending August 1st,
M.S. 33. ■
..
.
.
\ . * ........
Prominent shakers have liecn engaged to occupy the ros
trum; notable among them are Dr. R. C. Flower. Mrs. Net
tie Pease Fox. Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, and many others.
Mediums for all phases of Spiritual Manifestations will lie
ui>on tho grounds and hbltl night!}' Seances for Materializa
tion, Physical, Trance and Clairvoyant Tests. Among
those that have announced their Intention to Imj present are
Wm. II. Eddv. Mr, and Mrs. James A. Bliss, Harry C
GordonrW. Harry Powell. Alfred James. Mrs. S. A. An
thony, and others. Such an army of inedlumlstlc talent Is
seldom gathered together. For particulars, as* to tents,
lioardlng, ¿c.. Ac., address MRS. E. S. CRAIG, M. D.,
Secretary..or JAMES A. BLISS,. 713 Sansom street, Phila
delphia, Fenn.
.
.
■
Mediums and Sneakers who may wish to visit tills CamnMeetlngfrom a distance will l»c heartily welcomed by the
Association.
3IRM. DR. E. N. CKAfcG. Ilecrctnry.
MayI5,-3w
.

-

'

,

A braiHlinl pamphîri. ù11It b< a\\ llhimliiat« <l ruvi-r Illus
trating IlaiiiKuiv ul < j>!i>r i. a < <>hi|nml <<[ cln<nn<>pathy < i*
('filui’-Uuallnu, a fdll ii”<-<>uiit ul I n*l rn nicht » fur ('oliox
treatment, and aiiswui-« as an eMrllcni I m i o»| net Imi ami
apjH’mllx m the lärm'work.
•• Bi ller than guhl. fur ea< h ni'dx <lr| ailmi nl< Ih almm
Wurth Ilie'25 ri'iilN • li:ilT< 'L ” »7«. PttriiT. 3f. th "
I»r|eu, postpaid. '25ei*n.ts.

The Health Manual.
|»i'tn|ci| tu hcallm; and human nphiilldlm'by Nairne's
Higher Force*’.-Im-ImiIm: th«* '.»Id Health G Hide. i. \ N ,| ;tri<I

Foiinlaih. b”|ug an Ah’uri lo Dr. Biown >»*’pj.ird. rie.
!Ilti’lr.ite.I ulth bcaolllul piate . airi > m.l.iliiing '21') pp.
Uum.. •
.
■ .
.
’
oi'th’♦•vi*i-.d line ’ H • prh e. —.1. .7. Di teli. M. D.
f. »• Du.-BaIIIU I
A'/r- l bave r\.miui”d y ••dHltWh*
¿¡iride, eie., arnVcanriul n-lralii in ni ”xpre”'1ug lo )"ii my
con'h iloii »4 th/’ Iné’tlmable tallir of th.-M- \n.ik-. They
'
- - |1,.lilpl.|i||<.s
ti)u-( h.rui tliu t(*xi-bouk Hf thmw g 1 ’hould b<*
labi, urlìi
paj-TCUVITS. áncriits.

.

.

■ The Chart of Health.
A I’faiiilful ( hart, with colui ’. mH-1 -. and binding, over
a yard h>ug.
.
" '
•
•• It uiight tn be sU’iM'ii'b'd In every "dwelling nml schoolr<*uiu in ih” l.md. made th” Inplc <>t dally b-’Mins uiiiil Its
nilr<aie faii|iltar ns hoii’Chold word’".*’ — J.
Scirtfin,
. Price, |wislp.ild« 5D ernt-.,
*
•
•
.

The l’syclio-l’hysiologifííil Sciences,
ANI) THEIR ASSAILANTS.
:

"riillEONSET HAY GHOVK ASSOCIATION . ..............
X the opening of their Grounds for the season of l.ssoto
take place,.
•
- *
.
- .

.11 Inlinll” Held hitInrlB mu'

The Wonders of Light and Color,

ONSET BAY CROVE;

.

».it:«««* and nvi-i yjn l.c.mllful cn<ii|»i !>h I » itiiu I and -I am jn-i I In

ol tin’ Light and < Kloi tliai s|>|• -.iV» t<> '•uilnai) \ l-lun. but
th"-” inui« \<|iil'lb'grad”-<<! ligh. and co|i»r ùlih li irveal
Un* uotidt’l'Kol Hie -plthiial 1<«rr<-.
.
. ..
• • < unlalijs iituii’ k niatkai'h* <11 •« «»vei le- i han a ny < <t Iht ■XA,.f..PAV.d,.!I.U..I.un< . ...... .L.*.-..- •■.’.•V'hrW’world" liti lici to un- "

fftp1 Nee (lint the unmoors. Germnii. »orcliewtcr.
May *29,
3In»i.. i* on eneli w rapper.
.
'

TlitinwIn.v.Junc 17tli.
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WORKS OF E. D., BABBITT, D.m7

ADVERTISEMENTS.

German
Sweet
Chocolate,

I Iiig.oil.- I.II...
it ■ A- i ion : Law

iiKiXG a ingrossi: nv
Ai.i'iti'.n n. WAi.i.A« «:. or Ex<;i.Axn;
.
rifOF. .1. K. ÌIVC1IAXAX?I>,1' VKW-rfllIK i

.

.

DAItlFS I.VJIAX. or IVAKII1XOTOX;
KI’KS NAIKIEXT. OF IIOfeTOX, '

•

TO THE ATTACKS (II*

'

ritOF. W. B. CAltl’EXTF.B, OF ENGLAND.

Tho*» who havi* rolluwril tin* ruinSi' <*f the rniMiIng re
view of Dr. (*arpetil,'i‘ which Dn. J. IL ltt < hanan h:is
fiTjin week to week l ontiUiiitcd to (he column** of the HannerLlyht:
'
ThrtM* who have paniM’il the wen-weighed arnilgninunt ot
thl*Avoubl-lM» explainer of SphitunllMn which
A. K.
W Al.LACi:ha<glve.n tn the woibl:
•
Those who have enjoyed (he vea'ling of the cleanrilt sen’teners In which D.Mitrs Lyman. Esy.. h.v given utteranee to hh thought 1n thlsroniiertlon: and
Those who ehci hh pleasmt memories of tljr telling blows .
dealt bv-Err.s Sakgent. Esq.'. In his admlr.iblejiruchure,
“Does* Mailer do It All?*':
'
Will lie. weave sure, glad tn find all this bmlyof Irre,fragable evidence for the tnith and ix'liablllty of tSpirlInal’ Ism—together with much .nexv .matter mi th« safoi/“plc—
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol- .
time. _
..................
. .
.
Ami tho«* who approach the b««»k wltlioiit. haihiff had
such preliminary rradliig. will find lit It a mine of rare In
formation clothed In attractive and readable form. / '
The work Is one which no student of the spiritual1, hl-‘
losophvaml no public or private advocate of Rs teachings
c:ui nlhinl bi let bis, wllliimt « (hnrnugli. .i coiiH-cutlvo and
a careful reading. It should lie circulated far and wide.
l’a|«T. UPliiage.H. Price W cents, )>ostago free.
For sale liy COLBY .t HICH..;

A wlentlflcally accurate ib'scrlptlmi «I nianltestatlnns
nnxliiceil by spirits, ami ►hniiltaimmsly »Itncsseil by tho
alitimi'anil «Hier obsen-ers In Liimkin, Eng. ByWlLLIAM
H. IlAmnsoN.
,
.
,
.
■
Limn cloth, roil edges, aj cents, postage free. ..
For salo by COLI1Y ,t Rlt-II.
-
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MAY 29, 1880.
mv relatives particularly—iny most heartfelt member of the circle reads your paper, and he aim or purpose that is not clearly penetrated, should not sib at the same circle. The vicious
’
greetings. I desire to arouse their interest con will show It to my friend.
wisely discerned and easily counteracted by the and crude should be excluded from all such ex
cerning the destiny of the human soul. If they
innumerable spirits occupying the regions of pertinents. The minds of the sitter» should be in
care as much about , the hereafter as they pro
light and love. _
.
a passite rather than an active state, possessed
• MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
A
Public Frrr-Cirrl«* Meeting»
J fess to, I am persuaded they will look at this
C.J In a case where one Individ- by the love of truth and of mankind. One barMarch ". — lli>.«antia <■. Ward; William Anderson; Lillie
AreWlat theBANN’F.H OF LIGHT «>FFH E. cornerof ji thing- and determine for themselves whether Curtis; Dr. Sell) Sinltli.
ual loves another to such an extent that his monious and fully developed individual is in. ■
March io.—Maimlo N. Bamsis': Gorham A onus: Cora
Province street and Mrontgonivry Place, every n
,j they have a right to believe that this is myself
Lenox; Samuel Maxwell; Andrew Mead; Dr. William 8. greatest enjoyment is only in the society of the valuable in the formation of a circle.'
AFTKKNOON. The Hall Will by up-h ut 2o’clock, .uni h‘Ispeaking
—
whether
it
is
.a
fact
that
I
can
return
other, and thO one beloved can give no response
, The circle should consist of from three to ten
vices conuncnce nt .3 o'clock I’reelM’ly, at which t.mu tno
Chliiley; George A. Hedman........
....
...
,,
- '
1
JrarcASI.—Martha llovil; William Givlilard: Emma I. to that soul s demands, what will be their rela- persons of both sexes, amd should sit found an
doors will bo closed, neither allowing ehti-atice nor egress mid manifest in this way.
Brown; Row (.'laneey; Hr. Theodore Kittredge; Bright Hon in spirit-life, if the love is not outgrown in oval, oblong or square table. Cané-bottomed
until the coiiehidon >»f tho M'atiry. exceiH In case of nbsolutt
I was not only a practitioner for my bread Star.
.
. .
necessity. The public tire
invltf.a,
•
chairs or those with wooden seats are prefera‘
The Messages published under tli»' uIhac hca*ling ImU- and butter, as it has been called, but also for
JVareA.'n.-Georse Timmpsoii: Harriet JI. Samson: Ed earth-life.
love of the profession, consequently I am as in ward C. Jones;, l'aullmi Al right Davis; Nellie Fletcher;
cate that spirits cany ultli tln'in therhiracterlstlrsul then
A.—According to our view, tlio questioner lias I ble to stuffed chairs. Mediums and sensitives
. earth-lite «».that l/eyond-whelher■ f.>rgo«»d urevll-cohse- terested to-day in humanity and its ills as I Isaaclluttrlck; lied Wing.
stated an impossibility. W e do not believe that should never sit on stuffed chairs, cushions or ’
A priltt.—Almira M. Chandler; Dr. Will Inin Porter; Jen
quently thoMMvbo.i"1-"1’“*» the earthly spber«* In an
one person can be so absolutely dependent upon' sofas used by other persons, ns the influences
■ veloned state, eventually progress ty a higher conditlini. was in the body; and although I have entered a nie I'lmninson; Albert Smith: Minnie Temple.
Wc ask tho reader to wive no. dhctilno put forth by larger field, where tho view is more broad and
April 13.-Hev. Joseph Smith: Menomlne: Emma Olivia the presence of another, unless there is mutual which accumulate in the cushions often affect
‘ Hnlrlts In these columns that does not comport with his or comprehensive, yet I do not, as yet, see that I Pray: Annie May: WBllain Young; Jolm ltlley; Mary A. love. It is quité likely ho may suppose so ; it is the mediums unpleasantly.
The active and
• her reason. AII express as much of truth a> they iwreelve—
Clara King.
would do otherwise than I did wore I again on Dlrklnson;
April 20.—Nelson Tiillle; Thomas Jennings; William quite likely for tho time being he may consider quiet, the fajr and dork, tho ruddy and pale
uomory in HUr eilrni,s| ,;t.5| ri. t h:it tin.«« wbo may rciugnlze earth, except perhaps to grant a little more Hutchings/
that his happiness depends upon the presence male and female, should be seated alternately’
■
April 27.-Mrs. Allee Dixon; Annie Gray: Margaret of the other person, but when you consider the If there is a medium present; he or she should _
th« measagi-i of ................................. ... " III verify them by In latitude to others. Although wo make some
Bean; George Lawrence: Marr Lavalette; ItosaT. Ameiley,
forming us of- Ilie fact for piibllralloli.
.
mistakes,
yet,
speaking
fronfmy
own
experience,
.nature
of lo've, and that the ultimate principles occupy the end of the table, with the back to '
*F-Asour angel visitants desire to behold natural Howers
Maul. — Mrs. Ellen Frencfi: Thomas s. Anderson: EdIliw.il our C'llTle-lloom table, we solh-lt il»mil|o|ia of sm-li .1 would say our work is conscientious, grant dio Martin: Jtarlu Washhiirii; Theresa Tlnnotll; Dr.Wni. in the universe are equal, it is utterly impossi- the north. A mediumistic person should be
from the friends In earth-llfo who may feel that it Isapleas- trig, of course, that sometimes tho profession Bushnell.
bio to suppose that in awakening in spirit-life, placed on each side of the medium, and those
May11.—Ezra8. Ganm-lt: IteliryC. Newhall: Dr.Tlioiu- if not before, a person will not fully realize that most ppsitive should be at the opposite corners
uro to plan. u|mhi the altar of Hplrltuallty their llor-,il offer- may lie joined by those who desire an easy mode
ns 8. MeAlllsler; George Shilling: Mrs. Cordella A. P.
hlLTS.
what he supposed to be love was only an in- No person should be placed behind the medium’
of
getting
a
living,
and
to
such
the
field
is
in

(MhM Mhelhamer whiles it dhtlmdlv understood that s|u>
Morse: Dr. .1. It. Dotv; (inicie Hanson; Currie Trenor.
May is. - William Miller: Kalle Merrill: Isaac Taber; fatuation, or a selfish clinging to the other; for A circle may represent a horse-shoe magnet
gives in» private test seances al any time; neither docs she deed-productive; but to the good, conscientious
Daisy
M.
Howard:
Theodore
8,
Bigelow:
Nettle
1.
May

receive vhlforsoh Tuesdays.}
»
.
when there is perfect love there is mutual love, + with a medium placed between the poles.—J,
Letters ap|H‘rtaluliig to thh department, in order to physician, tho work is along and laborious one, nard; .Iiihii Miltch Lennan; Maty 11. l.eniiaii.
and no spirit, unfolded to that consciousness, 7/whis, in Medium and Daybreak.
'
ensure prompt attention, should In every indauee lie'ad- anil lie must indeed be sharp and attentive in re
dre>.M’d to ( olbyKich, or io
can ever feel the infatuation named in this ques----------- ---------- --------------------- --gard to the wants of humanity, if ho would keep •
. ■ . ‘
'. .Lewis II* WlbSON, CWrmtm.
abreast of the times and do all that is possible I
tion unless there Is lovo in response. On the
worifionsinn
to alleviate eartlily,distresses. I am still inter
other hand, if there seems to be no response,it
O1VKX TIIUOLCIII fllH MEPIfMSlIlP OK
.VfrKMiigefl given through Ihe Ue<llmn*hi|» of ested in the practice of medicine, and would say
is quite likely that your, feeling may be the tothoi'ihoi »r m« Uamicr of Light:
.VIIm M. T. Nhellimuer.
heralder of' what the other will feel when the
road In the Message Department’’of the Jiaimcrlj
.... MBH. CORAL. V.BICIIMONI»,..
that. 1 return to earthly physicians and strive to
has been thrown aside, and the spirits.
’JJ* ol‘* p«perform my work through them. ........... ............
At l\w Banner of Light Free Circle-Room, during lier lee-, body
cfntwl face
innn M
fonn \ Many
Kfonv poisons
nnvanHu do
zIa nnl- vivnrJ I QUailHllIlCC Of
llKhTON.
W'lllcll
to face.
not maní- I rc!U]S so niucli like himDIL
and GEORGE
contains so
many allusions
Although I lived many years in tho body. I do taring engagement in Boston, Jiunuiry and February last,' stand
Si'ance Fehruari/ 2lth, IsFO.
,
In the absence or Mr.Colville.
.
fest, what; they feel, they bury it fathoms deep of a private nature, I am fully convinced thnt tho spirit
not
consider
my
work
accomplished
;,
1
feel
that
'
> __ Invocation.___ _
4i»-We Invito written questions from all parts of the
Oli thiiii Eti riial ami Divine Hiib’i of tlih I'nlversi’, there is a great deal more to be done, and I am world, anil give free opportunity for verbal questions from urtder policy or external form; but if your love of my friend Renton did In reality speak through the
has been of fne spirit and sincere, you will Ups of your medium, Miss Hhellimner.'and give that
members of tiw audience.
’
whose laws are ever Just, whose ways are framed In glad of the opportunity of doing it. And now I
awaken one day to find that your friends love message. I was particularly interested In tho Renton
■ wisdom anil iinilerstandlni:,we praise thee as the How hope my friends and brotherswill become tol
vou ns vou do them
family for some twenty years, then residing at No. h
•
Questions
and Answers.
ers praise tlieis uneeaslnplv, and with the best Ineense erant and liberal in their ideas.Will allow each
.
„
younsyouciouiem. ____ .. ..
Bedford street, this city. Peter Henton, the father of
of our souls. We bless thee as the universe blesses one to live as his conscience dictates, and in
Ques.—[By B, T.J' Was not Jesus a materi,,
....
Georgc.wasaiiemlnentphyslclan.andlmdahirge
thee, from day tn day; ;n every planet rolling along Its fringe upon the rights of none. There is room alized spirit, with Mary as the medium ? Did
llenediclion.
practice. He was my fanilfy physician, and we were
beaten course sings to thee one eternal strain of enough for all: there is no need of crowding. If Iio not livfi on-AAl*tli nnlv nQ n innn l>v flip nowci* I
AF/iv vnnt* Invine ohpc; flin mlnlQtAi'lnfr Qnlvifít I
Ihtinmto wltli Ills juiHiiyi wliicli urou^lit us moro
thanksgiving and blessing. As die odor of each sepa any of my friends in the profession find them of God or tho snii itwoHd ? I find no account tho Jem" ones o? vonr hearts ¿hide wit/, von “Iless ln c°"tact wlth ])r' Gcor«« ««»ion “Huded Jo
li£ 'Juli 111 UIO 8J) 111V“ v» OI 1U t
1 1111(1 IIO «ICLOuIIuIlDO (ICtil ones OI J OUl llCíirCS». íIÜIuC M I 111 J Oil I nlinvp
I qpiuI Viili t hnan II tula fill* this iiDHofl t
th/Bbit
rate Hower conflicts not with Its associates, tmt as all
selves
in
want
of
practice
and
out
of
pocket,
of any disposition of his body; the record sim- each hour and day, chasing the gloom away, - who niay be’interested aslam Inthe truth of «plrWblend In one beautiful sea of perfume, rising up to thee
'
wnomay^
in adoration and pralse, so we would ask that the asp • they may look to themselves, for I assure tlietp ply, says he was pnt.in a new sepulchre, and until their life new Joy imparts:
rations of ihe.se souls here present, at tills time, shall it tvill lie their own fault. If they are conscien only the cravO’Clothes found. Tho soldiers nil
And thoh, tlio angel God above,
\
”1 JUnyston street, Jloom Aro. ltJ!oston, Mass.
not eonlllet one with another, but shall all blend In tious in tlicit- -work, if they study into the ills of
Make known tliy presence by this thought,
perfect concord and harmony, rising up to thee as a humanity, for the purpose of understanding said his disciples had stolen tho body.» May he
I
„And by that power divinely wrought,
sweet offering of Innocence amt peace. Weasktliee them, with a determination to alleviate them not have been a materialized spirit?
Ans.—In the sense of modern materializaThat brings us the white bloom of love!
to liless everv soul gathered here at tills time; to bless by their skill, they will find no lack of employ
tiens we do not think lie was. We consider
those wlio are In atllli'tlnn, whose.hearts have been
stricken by the white wlugbf Ibcfjfttggljif death; which ment. If they do not come into the Work for that ho had an organic human life, but under
Letter from Dr. J. I). MacLeiiniui.
" spirUnaiM cnmp-MeeOnir.
hath borne awavsome loved nlie from the material this purpose, they had better step down -and different circumstances from those which stirTho siiiritiriiist. or .. ....................... nmi snntm.rrf xn„
shores. We ask that thiiti wilt Indeed prove a healer out, and not apply for legislation in their be round most human beings, unless they are Mes- 'J® •'»> E<Ut«r or i»« Banner of Light:.
J]
to every stricken heart, that thou wilt whisper Intn the half. I have said my say. I may have been
In reading tlio Banner of Light of April loth, a short *'a,rk. near Boiuilr,. Howard co., Iowa,'coiiiniuiiclng Juno
sorrowing soul, “ 1 hive thee, I love tbee : pass under blunt: I was so when in the form, but I know stalls, ns Christ was; but tlio organic human
t’,° ’»«’»«st »nd most susceptible or- time ago, I found. tho following words: “ But wo ’“’B'n'.L JL l^blc^AU'l-’ror.18anr<ml Nile» have been onthe rod -.’' for oh. we feel that among all tilings In Ute, my personal friends will pardon me, mid as to !Lf
the most divine blessing Is the thnuglit that afar off In
ganlzation, consequontly could not only bo pro- jlay0 not encountered much opposition, much trial gagoil ns speakers. Mrs. IL N. Van Deiiien, iwyehouietrl« '
thv eteriial realms some dear one awaits us who linger outsiders, it is of no matter. I was known ex tectcd from the elements, but could suffer nnd wt „ .. Tb„
ilq, not i1PPn dovoionod. wi1Pn n"*J»»» “«»’ »'«?
and i.eo, p. coihy. clairvoyant amt
throuirh the various chnntresof human life
y01’
me oppostuon nas not neen developed, when test iiiedliini, will bo In attendance, and »general Invitation
here, and we ask tliat thy gales may still be open, that tensively through New Hampshire, sir, but par nass
and it thnsimn tinin ?nlbnhmir of deaf I? when U ,8’tlien wln b®th®t,m® ior martyrdom for the truth; 1» extended to allI who may feel Interested to attend and take
thy angels -may have power to descend, anil with the ticularly in Portsmouth, as Dr. Adam Perry of iiiKi «IL Liie siiino iinic. ni iiio noui oi
wiit’ii | , _
.
..
.
,
,
,
’ 1 uart In tho exercises;
wand uf healing touch the nioinnlng heart, and whis Portsmouth.
the clotliing was found in the sepulchre but the f°r n°wew dispensation has ever been received withoH Friday evening there will bo an independence Sociable,
per In the ear sweet words of consolation, hope and
formoriginah
was not,
tlie as
spirit
either
reiinimate
but martyrdom.
’’-Henry Kiddle, Anniversary Excr-1 "with
music for dancing, and. It desired, good music for
the
form,
in could
tlie case
of Lazarus,
or clses
of Spiritualism, Brooklyn, H. Y.
Let afi who can/i'ihig'lentsm^^^^
cheer. Give unto everv soul these blessings; give
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unto every heart strength to go out and perfornrsome
kindly mission totltose In need. As flic days go by,
tnav all Join In one eternal band' whose aspirations
shall be ever onward and upward, nearer, still nearer
to thee and thy heavenly hosts.
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Deacon J. D. Tidd.

Whllereadlngtheabovolhadaniostslngularvlslon; furnished free to campers.
.
..
I nm not-given a great deal to levity, and yet the body be dispersed, or borne away out of
,""8W®,®,1 ',y °’ w’ Welister.
it strikes mo in aludicrous light that the M. D.s sight, while the spirit of ChWst could njateri.al- it would, However, liavc..passed unnoticed were It not
Committee of Arrangements.—J. Nichols and Ira El
and tho deacons are generally found together; . ize, as he undoubtedly did on feapnearingito- for thoabovo passage, to which I think It has refersol presume it Us natural I should follow in Ins disciples; but xye consider that the humftn encOt and wllIcll r wlll glve licre; n you tlllnk It dridgo,<>rcrerc^
where the physician steps but. •! know my thirty yenre wasAn organicfirm, wit0a materi- wort"y'In,t lt before your ,nany rC!,ders'
"0,lilr f’0,1 t,iu ci"'’M11’a'"1 st’I'“"1,!- »•
«’Imries 'I'lil’ls.
friendswill be surprised to learn of my return
.
the vision,
------------------------------------------------------I think, Mr. Chairiiian. that this institution at this place. They will hardly credit the as alized form, in the usual sense of tho terra.
9.—[By R. W. Beall.] Will there be a State reI sawmyself standing on a vast plain, In the center I
Northern wiaconain Npirtinni Conference,
is liumanitariau in tlie largest degree, because sertion that I camo here to speak, and to give
I tind you extending a kindly invitation to all my testimony in regard to the truth of Spirit ligion, or God-in-ithc-Constitution, established ofwlilch stood a green thee, the top ot which reached
Again wu would notify the SpIrihiallstBmidLllierallrtu of
classes of invisibles to return here and make the ualism ; and yet, when you find a truth true by inAt’11^3Tft,,t?i .n MI .„uhi.™» ,,,lt0 "«‘ven,.and the branches thereof covered the
hearts of others who may be in darkness and experience, certainly, if you are honest, you
A.“-ltJ\0Ula do no naini to lia\o 5 HttlO more (whole plain.
‘
Our lust meeting was a grand success, in splto of the elodistress glad. To me it is a ntost humanitarian must acknowledge the fact, and although I am it dB0 any
Th°trco was (llvIdei1 ironi tlle bottonl tb0 ‘°P "d° nmiMi»»IL'l
disposition, and I anj indeed glad to avail my not, at this time, ready to accept all that per stitutiony Wedo not tliink Hmre will ever bo twenty divisions or planes. Each Wane was the habl
self of it. It lias long been a desire of 'my soul tains to Spiritualism, although I may bo some
to send out to certain friends of mine, in Somer what prejudiced in regard to the matter, yet, so a theocracy here, nor do wo think that in. the tatlon of countless millions ot human beings, and of o’clock, j.o. iinrrott. Aira. S. E. Bishop. Dr.'E.W. str- '
ville and in the surrounding places, in Huston far as the fact of spirits being able to return sense of a sectarian, or other denominational four-footed animals, and of the birds of the air, and all von», j. Kenyon. Dr. a. n. severance, mid Dr. A.B.itanlikewise, my special greeting, and to tell them and speak to friends, so far, I am ready to say, view, there will be incorporated upon your gov- creeping things, all of which took shelter under Its d'siiHtuaiisl u n'liested to send tho Secretary the
I name of every Free Thinker, that they may ho notified or
of my whereabouts. It is no new tiling for mo I acknowledge it to bd true. (To the Chair eminent a state religion. We trust not, since brandies.
ti> say tliat I am interested in Spiritualism, or, man :J I passed away, sir, as you call it, some iiiimhibln±^f«^lBJXTl^ro8a^?’«at . ?b®n»PP®’-»®11 lln‘° ™? manwhosefaco sboneas
fholrablllty.
indeed, in any other liberal movement that little time ago, from gastric fever,. I was very I, mitaoi® progiess, and since Home and Great bright as tho sun, and, advancing to the foot ot the
Efforts ar« being mail« n> secure a tirst-cinss slate test
promises to be of benefit, to humanity ; but it is ill, but had consciousness' enough to realize that Britain have afforded examples of State reli- tr.o pnnimPnPPrt dtootno at tt« ronta
medium.
Wa. M. Lockwood, Pres.
to the world it will doubtless be tho bet- tree, eommuicea digging at !ts roots.
Mus. s. E. Bisuof, Vice Pres.
>x a new tiling for me. to speak in a place of this mv earthly end was near, and although tho new cions
tir vmvtoincon^
Presently the tree put forth buds, but the InhabitCora b. Pnn.i.irs, Secy.
kind, and I trust my friends will recognize my life- is not exactly what I looked for, and al------------------------------------------pre.sei.ice and greet me as in days of yore.
thouglr among tho friends I have met I find ministration of tlie government and less of it in an‘s> ^ '® four-footed animals, the birds of the air, and
all creeping things, cut off, destroyed and devoured'
Mceiing oi'.SpirltuniiHt» nn<i Libcrniisis.
. Although possessing'a liome in the spiritual some whom I considered might have safely been tlie letter of the law.
Q.
—
[By
L.
O.
W.;
Vermont.]
At
our
Mass
the
buds
as
they
appeared.
I
Tlio
second
Quarterly Meeting or tlio Michigan State As
world proper, where nll'that is calculated to de consigned to tlie lower regions, yet I am not dis
I noticed, however, that the Inhabitants of the nine- ^impim HaB.’amife EatoJ.
light the external senses and to develop the in posed to complain, but at this day would say, I Convention, held at Felchville, Vt.,last Sepner siilritual powers irtay be found; where tlio am satisfied ; I would not have it otherwise. tomber, a Ittdy speaking medium gave utter- tcenth plane did not Interfere with the buds, and Mat day evening, Juno 4th, and closing on Sunday .evening. .
broadest ideas are dismissed and tlie largest Misunderstandings become right upon the other usC?iz°'a“ Trnt GoSS
partoit,,° trec representing that plane was very soon J'Kl[yh„s A. A111Ir,s I)f Flll8hlll
Burnimm. or
plans for the benefit of humanity, ns a unit, are shore, and old prejudices fall away from us
ill.; «i.» I In full blossom; then fruit began to appear, and one - Saginaw City, and Bishop A.Beals.ot Jaiiiestown, N. Y.,
brought forward; where the noblestinditutions rapidly. Those whom wo meet whom wo ex- views of tlie spirits on that statement, and }‘ertl¡.at1|!llI t!'l!r01
1“hil‘j8 -J* u'atT,plInv"tc!i0to “¿‘‘prorenL Ti®“i. Beals', tnS’In^lrp'yonjíi
for tlie tuition of those who, in tlie body, had pouted.1 never to seo again, unless only as look
nnlr 1!
if tlinra
¡mint,
In ILllldU
It than i forth the r hands,f and »partook ofthc frut.' ...
That...
Which
singer, willurfinffeliii'niir
furnish muslo
Hin
x>0cAl Lemnot the, advantages of a liberal education are | jug
dot
ing down
upon them from a superior height, we wnnlil
WUU1U doK
UI vic ip
UUL runrn
IJlViO truth
liULll 111
- .
initfpnnl'A
—»1, for
.>!, ÍTuslott,
ALTS, SllHHiel
ColliI was r|I10 was sweetj to the taste, and those that did cat ¡efLid jb-«. .r. &. llnrmon,ior charlotte. An Invitation is
found; where we may meet iii converse witli find
" ’ to
' bo just ns good ns wo have been, and per many controlling spirits care to admit ?
A.
—
So
far
as
wo
know
anything'
of
the
Infiof
the
ripe
fruit
lived
forever.
'
extended
to
nil
interested
in
the
cause
toatteuil.
souls all ablaze with love and sympathy for hu haps bettor. It is a just law that gives to them
Then there was great excitement among the people
miss J it Hxf Secretan S‘ Mtn‘ul<'’K' /’’esWe,lt
manity, yet I may say I have another home, the same reward, wo might say, that it gives to nite nature of God.it is only by our highest
'' ' ’ ’ ' '
’■J' y’
'
■
closely allied to earth: for, having lived many us.
~. * *. I wish —my
——. friends
~
to know
... —.., I have come
...
to- * finite perceptions and intuitions. 1 have never of that plane on learning that the fruit of the tree was
long years in the material hnd passed through this place. They cannot fail to hear of it, and I known spirit or angel, nor liave-I heard an arch- g00d to eat, and those who did cat lived forever.
„ , „
' ~ ^7--' ’ " 7
chum to know the utter essence of God.
in their eagerdeslro to cat of the fruit of the tree.
Spirltnnllal» Conventional Rochester..N. 1.
varied experiences,.! have dear fnends in the wish them tb think tolerantly of this. I am dis angel
That. God hates nr loves is hosed iinnn what wo
in tiuir eageruesiru i ui 01 1111.1 mui inv iiie,
p, rcsponsu to auuiisollc.lteillnvitatloaofthollochester
mortal: I am interested in much that pertains posed to look upon it favorably, and I shall ex ./elf!
1 Ju.vii »1»', II,0.f’„v I >»a»y partook of green fruit, which made them sick, Spiritualist Association, a Quarterly Convention or Splrltto material life. 1 would look abroad and see pect and hope to find my friends do likewise. I coiisklei the highest spiritual atti lbutes. Letwoujd I1()t again touch'it and thevalso tried ualistsof Western Now York win i>o heidjit cud Follows’
si 111 ] v .Ilf
lift 1111
Qnlrii
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rlfiv
iirnplftinm |,*ronu I* IL J nUllJU
«mu
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what advance humanity is making, and so I belonged to Woburn, Mass. I was quite an old fli.lliiJ
return to the external tn assure myself of man w hen I passed out. I had a long life ex that God hates anybody or anything, and no in- to persuade their neighbors not to eat of that forbidden junestli nial nth. commencing nt 10 o’clock, mid holding ,
](
and Mrs.T.ulor.Si.enkearth's progress; anil it is in' company with perience, yet, in the life that. I now live, my telligtmt sjiirit of any ilay has ever proclaimed frulh
That part of Ihe tree which appeared above the cr» invited—Mm. Fox» G. AV. Tayior, and a number or olhfriends in the Imdy thnt I most frequently em- earthly existence seems to have been but a lit but wlratA.od is Infinite Love.. Now if there is
.
'
( ploy myself, through tlieir organispis and their tle span, which was filled up with idiosyncra anotheV name or word tliat shall come to us at twentieth plane, and which readied unto heaven, was I cisnro exneetwl toiittenil.
' labors, striving to be of some practical use in sies,-prejudices, and a little knowledge. You some time in eternity that means more than I heavily laden with ripe fruit, and all the Inhabitants it’isimi^thilirratera
tlie world. Ai this liiiie l would send out my may sign me Deacon J.-D. Titltl. I have met my love, we are willing to accept it as being tho at- thereof yvere of one mind and one accord, and tlio n henrty rcsimnso from thu mirroundltiKcountry,
tribute of God; but until .there is we like that lnn)1)nn(1 tlic pompd lie down together, and all did
g. VtÍSb, I Committee.
affection and my sympathy to those friends. I brothers; we are together.
est'auVIbuTi^of5 Ui'o’lraman^ou^ ta "uVmost exd cftt of tllC aiini® irult of tllc tree of knowlede° o£ e°0(1
■
Mhs. wm, Hoe, S
would tell tliem I am by their side frequently.
I know their aspirations, I also know the source
.Séance March 2d, 1880.
alte'd spiritual state is the most perfect love, so, anlt ovlballd they lived forever.
•
—_—__—___—_—.—
, of their inspirations: qiid I can assure them
HiihhcU Tomlinson.
until wo find that other attribute tliat expresses
interpretation >of the vision.
...ÍF.,íc.Yrr".,o,,‘
AMoeintion .
their labors shall go forward to a glorious suc
Inrirnr slororoo
^nirihiniimn wlilnh
1H iiold
i(H Annual
nt 1nuil
lymonth
(To the Chairman:] I am constrained to return
cess. 1 wish also to think of those kind friends
laigei
<11,1 ec of
or infinitv
innmty, wn
we Rlin.ll
sunn continuo
continué to I mu hnp
tree mnrnQnnta
rcpiesents spiritualism,
wnicn tvfiQ
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planted I Sntllr(Ia
y linil
suiuhiy, Convention
June IBU, 12lh
13th. on
AllFriday,
friends
here,
sir,
because
it
becomes
almost
a
necessity
who so nobly ministered to me in my long fee
say, for lack of a better tei in, that God is Dove. ,n the Garden of Eden in the beginning.
I <»r tlio cause, and the nubile generally, m e enniiaiiy invited.
Q.-A person possessing but a limited, com-1 Tllc glorlous lllum|nolls pBrson wliodllRat tll0root
‘»'1K
bleness and weakness of the mortar body. In to one having passed many years in tho mortal
niy hist hours I felt perceptibly and .palpably form io return and express himself onco again fhat hn'i«0!« PnníL'l0 as nn^nutdrníñnaí^nMk8 ot t,le tree> represents the advent of Christianity.
which rise hir several hlllidivd feet on eltlier sitio. It Is
the presence of angels, and it hore me up in through mortal lips. A very few short years er not“befoget t Aneed Can
T11° bui,s represent spiritual development.
Sis bíhí "ffi'AmmiciinvS""1'’° 1,reali"‘"u 8"’'
spirit. My departure was indeed a triumphant have passed since I was called home to tho other
;
w n Wilkins. Secretan.
one to myself, Who had so long felt the weight shore, and I have yet many dear friends on earth spirits of such a man make good this deficiency, Destroying the buds represents the martyrdom of
and cares of tlie material Ijfe; but. although ■whom I would like to reach and whisper my or should and ouglit he to strive to learn some- the Innocents by the Christian professions In the dlf- s,",lk WmxMoet, 11., May Uh, imp.
---------- ------------------------------- r .
now happy in a beautiful home, yet I litive not words of greeting, of encouragement and cheer. thing more? and, if so, what books should be ferent ages of the world.
.
I The nineteenth plane represents the nineteenth ccnAnnlveraniy Meeting nt Sturgis.
forgotten one of my old friends, anil if they wisli I have seen a desire going out from certain studied?
to hear from me I shall be at their disposal. minds, asking for light upon tho subject of Spir
A.-We presume tlie answer we shall give to tIlry wl|erei without fear of death or torture, the unMy demoted companion 1ms joined me since my itualism; asking for some friend to return and this question may confl ct with the wise mfods Iol(llllgof th0 buds bl09s0In lnt0 Mo(iorn Spiritualism; m!!isiuiday, th« i'stli, lath'iXd&or Sino!',ai’ 8p,“rtl,}
departure, and together we dwell in uuity, be speak through medinmistic lips, that they may ?L’t?nnwnV liinUu£ 'hthe ripe fruit ot wlilcli Is tested In all the kingdoms of
Br oiiueii or C{»isiittee..
lieving in tlie redemption of all humanity, believe that tho spirit can and does return to -book" the^better for’ the^ fosplratiorr sface Í the eartb, all who cat acknowledging that it Is good
■ -............ knowing that each sout is precious in'tlie sight manifest through mortality; and as I have been spirits know;anything and canP imj!?ess the huí I to.have the knowledge of life forever.
Passed, to Spirit-Life:
.
' of our Father. My companion likewise de desirous to return and speak for myself, I take
sires me to send her affection anil gratitude to this opportunity to do so, and to'sayto myfrlend man mind with anything, tho natural capacity of I That part of the tree above the. twentieth plane repro-1 From his homo In 8t. Peter, Minn., May 3d, isso, Hon.
.
• those dear friends who cared for her so faith Parker : Yes, it is indeed true': spirits can re tho individual will afford sufficient material for sents the twentieth century, the milleiinluni, when Albert Knight, in tjiosoth yearpt his ago. ,
fully and well. My name is Charles Tufts. I turn from tho hereafter and manifest to you, tho spirit-world to act upon. ; If he wants to I Spiritualism will cover the earth, as the water covers
a fearless investigator and outspoken advocate of Spiritbeforehand that ho shall sneak noth- <h.nwit Henn.' when ovnrv nun shall 1m rrlurnraa in unllsm for thirty years, mid having seen all his own family
may be known in connection with Tufts Col- and if you will ask for yourself, certainly you fuarantee
.„A
AUMnn
Uiem^ aeep.wnen every one snail oeeaucateam liass on iieforo him, ho had nofearordreiuiot thoehurige.
will receive all that you can desire. For many ng, i;nut1 good grammar
leg«'
•
anu elegant alction, i b|g own ,oul, and no one need to teach his neighbor. I mid astonished ail who camo-la ids presence by speaking of
years I was a minister of the gospel, preaching without regard to whether the spirit communi- n«nmwn nnwl nnt fear niartvnlmn fm- niirsnlvon Kasa pleasant journey, and ninkingthe most minuto prepato my Hock, giving them that light which I be eating understands it or not. then ho had bet- H«»««,'7® »®ea no,t,"ar martyraomror ourselves, ratlulis t„ rovo* trull|,10 t(, nis friends when ho should ¡ass
Lizzie J. Lewis.
.
stnrn St'STvltBnnV+Kl vIrnnwlpdnn and ®ur cllildreD; or our children’s children, for the day of away. We believe tlie Influence tliat went out from that
lieved I received from higher realms, expressing For stoic
ills Ulind witn.eartniy Knowledge, ana _,ortvrHnm«a nvpr nn(1 Rnlr|tllal knnwledim will till »right and cheerful slekivom, where no tears or sad races .
.
[To tho Chairman:] Do you allow every one my understanding of scnptuial texts. Later in tei
speak from an earthly standpoint. In our view, I martyrdom is over, ana spiritual Knowledge win mi wei\i allowed, win exert a very beneficial effect upon tho
to come? What beautiful dowers ! [alluding to life 1 wis a practitioner of medicine, and it has to crowd one’s mind with what has been writ-1 the land.
J. D. maclennak.
coimiiunity of which ho was an honored iniinber.
,
(lowers on the table.] I died with consumption. been asked mentally of me: “What are you do ten upon the subjects of human thought, by
1410 Octavia street, San Francisco, Cal.
I
,___7 Lauiia’M. dblano.
I lived in New York City. I would like so much ing in tho spirit-world—providing, of course, that human beings, to form the brain in the fashion
—-— -----------------. ...
Fi-nm Foxboro’, Mass., May 10th, after a brief sickness
to try and reach, friends. I (ion’t understand you have any occupation ?’’ I would say that my Of human thought, and shape tlie channels Of I »niAa nntl «'muIitiniiH fhr «Im Nnirit- (consumption),.JHss Amin Shaw, aged 24 years S months
coming back in this way: I never came before, occupation of later years is tho most congenial communication for the spirits to follow, is a «nies nna conamons lor me spiru- 1
’
’ 8
■
and I never spoke in public in my life, but l am tome. While I do not minister to tho bodily formation Which does not belong to inspiration. I
'
Víreles.
A loved daughter anil kind slater, happy Spiritualist and
anxious to reach my friends, and I was told if I ills of mortals, I find a great scope for my abili “Take no thought of what ye shall say’’—tins I Atmospheric Conditions.—The phenomena I medium, «holms In enriy uro joined tho angels, to be a mlncame here it would assist me; I would be able ties in the spirit-world; I minister to those who »a fli o nnYiilit infi vnniii wwi 11 v fíifil i fiRni mt Inn
nnt Ini ch nnftcoftill v Á1 ini tft/1 In vbi'v Wfl i'm '■ I
Spirit to llBT loved pureiltfl ftild brothers, JleilUtl*
tne conan on icquirea oy real inspiration. I nnri
cannot
tie successiuiiy encitea in veiy wayn, fu| llOwera,
emblems or puri ty, like herself, decked the casto come closer to my mother and make her know are sick, to spirits who are 111 and suffering, for is Q.
—Does there exist any kind of animal life I sultry weather, in extreme cold, when thunder I i¡ot. Artersweet mn«ic, chanted by the choir, and words
of my presence; besides, there is a distant rela- we have many ailments in the spirit-world. The on the moon?
.
.
and lightning and magnetic diBturbance8!■pre-, <>f comfort by the writer, wo laid her to rest, while the trees
• tive of father’s who reads your paper. I want soul who comes to us, having been crowded out
A.—So far asmy knowledge extends, there is vail, when'the atmosphere is very moist, or
Samuel giiovbh.
her to send my message to mother. I want through degradation, misery and pains is a fit no organic lifewhatever upon the moon,it bav- when there is much ram’or .storms of wind. A
-w«
,— .
..
.
■ mother to let me come to her through some me subject for treatment, and we have many such Ing no atmosphere of its own, and not possess- warm, dry atmosphere is best, as ¡^ presents'
From Boston, May 14th, Mrs. Mary Knnpp, aged47 years.
.
dium. I wish she would send a letter to Mr. in the other life; consequently I am eagerand fog the elements requisite, at the present time, I the mean between all extremes, and agrees with ' She passed from her earthly home to meet tier rather, who .
Mansfield, because Charlie says I can write earnest in my work, striving to be of assistance fnrtliR Riiqtpnnnrp of nrpftnin Uía If.
i
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linw ow fm» frnm etilfnidiKr nuil littr ivnnrvfinlrit rests,
through that gentleman and give a great many to some one in need.
ever, a resort, a place of experiment and ob- is proper for the manifestation of spiritual phe- Mra^Kramiwasa imed wife"aiid airectiraaSmofiierrnnd
things that would please mother and convince
I was an old man, ahd although many friends serration for many spirits, and these experi-1 nomena. A subdued light or darknessincreases deardaughtorof anaged mother, who now mourns her loss,
her that I can. I was eighteen years old when preceded me to the other life, I still have rela ments might, by some spirits, be mistaken for the power and facilitates control.
.
I
I passed away. It Is quite a while since I went, tives and friends here who, I feel, will be inter life actually existing upon its surface.
Local Conditions.—The room in which a "ickSew and death newr c"^
and mother often wonders if I am happy, be ested to know I have returned. I lived in Ply
Q.—Does thei S exist in tho spirit-world an circle is held for development or investigation ,kb west concord street, Boston.
cause she doesn’t really believe in theology, and-' mouth, Mass. My. name, Bussell Tomlinson.
organization known as the Spirit-Enemies of should be set apart for that purpose. It.should
v, whnTphTm« aM.1 TTvcars'
yet sho hasn’t anything better. She wonders
did a would
no. bo
'¿WKWiSSf
if I am never allowed to come back when sho
Leun Chapman.
' '
feels so lonesome. I want to tell her I aril happy,
I come from San Francisco. I am very anxious known by that .patne; We do not know of any Those persons composing the circle should meet gressivo tumor mind» Mr. cbihis was* naturally cnougii» ,
-:in a beautiful home, and Charlie.is there too.
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He isn’t a little boy now, he is grown un: he is to reach some friends of mine who are just start orcanization
term, we could consider as the' Spirit Enemies ments.commence ’, the same sitters should at- an¿arne®idovoteo™t tho «brinoot Natún." her irianlfoiS.
older than I am. He comes back with’me. I ing a spiritual circle among themselves; for in
want her to know we can come close to her side, vestigation, and they are desirous of receiving of Spiritualism. Undoubtedly there are those tend each time and occupy the same places. I works gladdening eye and heart, amt neraweet muslo miand If she sits quietly in the evening, without a something from the spirit-world, if there is any pasting from earth who retain their -human I This maintains the peculiar magnetic condi- I taghis sum with iioetn-. His funeral eenrie® conaistea in
light, we can conic and make her know that wo truth in Spiritualism. A friend of mine who is limitations, who belonged to various creeds and tions neoessary/to the production of the pheare there, because she is a medium, and some- a'member of that circle is a medium, but I have sects upon earth, and have not yet awakened nomena. A developing circle exhausts power, leaves to mourn uis earthly io£, hut with tho hope ota blesstheir sectarianism; and undoubtedly, asin orases ifup.
,
ea reüuioq, two daughters.aad a wn, the latter having
■
times sees our spirit-lights; but she thinks her not been able spiritually to influence her. I was from
tiie case of the good Methodist lady, who, after ■ Physiological Conditions.—the phenome-18l‘°"n iiimseit deepij devoted to his aged^tathor^ 1>AUti
eyes arb growing w,eak. I want her to know •told if I came mere and controlled a medium at
passing-into
spirit-life,-upbh
holding
communa
are
produced
by
a
vital
force
qmanating
----’
•._ ,
'that it isn’t so, that wo bring them, and arc tills place, through that experience, and by the
r-..going to try and develop her to see us when we assistance of spirits here, I should learn how to nion witli her son, warned: him against Spiritu- I from the sitters; which the spirits use as a con- I On tho morning ot May nth, isso, Mr. Lorenzo D. Davis,
'
.
■ come and bringiier the beautiful blossoms. I am' manage when I go to my friend, so as to take alism, against seeking a message from.the spirit- neoting link between themselves and objects, nged 55 years.
there are those who retain their preju- Certain temperaments give offithis power; othiio'wasthe husband ot our esteemed friend..Mra. Addle
much obliged to you, sir. ■ My name is Lizzie .1. control of her organism. That is my excuse for world,
dices,
proclivities
and
dispositions,
but
it
comes
kiers
emit
an
opposite
influence/
If
the
circle
is
Ho
’
wM^^o'spIrituSis^decoming. I was eighteen years old when I passed
Lewis.
'
.
'
'
?woy from the body a lew years since. I was to bo an ultimate question as to whether these .composed4 of persons with suitable tempera- voted husband» kind father and fatthmi friend. Although
ill.'rlong time, and 1 did not want to die, but persons or bodies of people passing intospirit- ments, manifestations will take place readily; if a strauger to tho writer. Ihe» gleaned the atovefacu from
Dr. Adam Perry.
anv
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[TotheChairmah:] Are members of the med .friend Emma to-know I have come back here, way of organization or otherwise,to unden-1 will be necessary to produce results. If both
ical fraternity welcome here ? I wasn't quite because I am anxious to control her, and speak mine, supplant, cr m any _ way interfere^ with kinds of temperament arc present, they require year« or age. to mourn the niwencu of tfio mortal, to « bien,
.
sure of my reception, because of the present to wy friends and those I love. I don’t Wish her tlie great movement of spiritual bodies, of per- to.be arranged so as to produce harmony ip the S'®“''.ÍS™'3®}!»imiwi?Snbnitvo?thomuIW°11,5/u>
’
state of affairs between our Faculty and tlio to be afraid when 1 come, even if she docs feel sons who, m spirit-life, for thousands of years psychical atmosphere evolved from them. The I?"0"'1®'1®00f ",®1 ,“1>®h. BiiyA¿t, Jb.
spiritualistic public; but I assure you I am so strange. I heard her say she thought she have seen and understood all possible ramifica- physicql manifestations especially depend upon
Birmingham, Ala.. May iwa, isso.
>
■
very grateful for the privilege of returning. It would not sit in the circle any more, because tions of secret and other organizations of earth, temperament. If a circle does, not succeed,
■
. ~j, .
. „
xi/.Lrt
is not so long since I passed out from the mate she felt so. I want her to sit—to sit quietly, to whomthese lower degrees of spirit-life areas changes should be made.inthe sitters till the
;’
. ,\g^Tfo^kaMU^n^M^^e^^MnaXrial life but what lam still interested in all that alone, so that 1 can come;- I will give her some-' transparent as glass, and whether those .who proper conditions are supplied; . >
pertains to niortality, and at this time it seems thing by which sho will ..be sure it is really I. arc still in bondage have.greater power than I Mental Conditions.—AU forms of mental.Loan«. AHneofaaatetypeaveragutenwords. poetn
that members of our profession are attracted Flease to say I thank her for the beautiful-flow those who are in freedom. ;If flip larger In- [excitement are detrimental to success. Those.wlth iincrtmissibUintMidejoartment.i
"
1
11
s .
'
back to earth in large numbers, and we are im- ers she brought me, and I wanted mother to eludes tho less, and the higher-rules theilower, 1 strong and opposite opinions shouldnotsittoaeth-i
polled almost unresistingly to take control of give her the locket. I was glad -she did, and I It is impossible that»-ei:ceptjng .for.their, own er; opinionated, doomatlc^mid jporiike people H cleanse and moisten the dry sticky mouth of
wnn Bitters dithose organisms; so I flnd-inyself here to-day, want her to go and ask mother for a lock of my individual growth and, experience, and for that are better put M the. circle .and room. .’Parties beand I avail myself of The opportunity to fend hair. - When 1 come to her I will tell her what of mortals, they shall- have any control what- tweeftwltopl.ithere arefeellngr of envy, hate, patients and refresh them with nop Bitters ai
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

æebiums in Mhston.

Moto j)pr lì ¿Lito erti s cm c nts.

CHARLES E. WATKINS,

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.

MRS. (’. ||. DECKER. (2iV.Enst 3rtthMivet. New York.
having been brought before the public by her friends
as a practitlonerof ISycliomctiy. limb it nerr.ssiry toiidupt
a more adequate rate of remuneration. andVonld minmtm r
that after,this date Jicr.fee for Psychometric opinions will
lie two dollars, or. If of unusual care nnd lengtli, three dol
AY be found at No. 2 Lovering Place, (of! Washington lars. Median Dlngnotds mid Advice will be ihrce dollars.
street, near Asylum street.) Boston, Mass.
Oral Descriptions not occupying over an hour w III Ih-ji.ini,
Mondays and Tuesdays fur Indies only. Terms $2.00.
Thusallsfnrtloh given by her readings niny Ih- inferred (rum
April 2L______ _
_____ ______________ 1
Hie following tiriMflleitcd testimonlnlst
"We take pleasun; in commending to the pjiliilc regard
and ctmQdcnru the very remarkable Psychometric Ucadlngs
of our ekteenied friend. Mil». Cor.NKI.ia II. Di.cklil
Office 29 Indiana Plape, Boston.
which we have found distinguished by very great correcty specialty Is the preparation of Keio Organic Heme hcsM In delicacy nnd fiilhiessof description.
.
I’HAS. It. Ml m.Kit, Pres. Hrouklyn SjdidttHtl .Soe.,
dies for tho euro of all forms of disease and debility.
Bend lending.symptoms and If the medicine sent ever falls
'
.lOH. ItODKS Bl-CHANAN,
.
IIknuy Kiddle.”
to benefit thopatient, money will «bo refunded.. Enclose$2
for medicine only. No charge for consultathm. Nov. 30. '
"Or.eof the must accurate PsycImiuetrlMs that we have
evereiicountered.'"—Hanner of Light.
“Mrs,
H.'Deckkh, uf 2U5East:wth street. Lacknowlegcdtolmlho finest Paychometrle Reader In Hmwmid."
-Celestial City.
.
April 21.
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON. .
riillOSE desiring a Mcdlcal T>lngnosls of Hisense, will
X .pleaso enclose (1,00, a lock of hair, a return isistago
Twenty-tiircr Yrnruto the
stump, and the address, mid' state sex and âge. All Medi PhyulclAnfor thr
cines, with directions ter treatment, extra.
Troy LlNtJ AND 1IYGIEMC INSTITUTE.
Jan. 17.—13W*
.
Founder ortho New MnffnetfcColIrge.iind

Physician of the “ New School,”
Pupil of Dr. lieqfamin Rush.

-

•

URING fifteen years past Mus. Hanskin has been tho

DR. H. B. STORER.

pupil,of and medium tor tbe.splrlt of lit. BenJ. Rush.
D
Many cases pronounced hopeless, have been permanently
M

cured through her Instrumentality;
8ho Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior
condition ot the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Ur. Hush treats the case with a solontinc skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Mafnetiud bi) Mrs. Dansiin,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases of tho Throat and
b'l.nit"' TunancuEAii Conbumi'tion lias been cured bylt.
.«J.rIlX*2loa.P?r..u<i!,,lB' Three bottles for (5,00. Address
WASH. A. HANSKIN, Baltimore, Md,
March31.

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,

A/IISS M. T. SHELHAMEH, Medical Medium,

493 E. 7lh street, between H and I sts.. South Boston,
Ala.is., tirescribes.for all kinds of diseases, Nfrvous Disor
ders, weakness of Stomach, and Kidney Complaints, s]»eclnltles. Consultation nlnl prescription fee. $ I,OU. Consulta
tion by letter only. Letters, to Insure attention, must con
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By tain fee. stamp, and statement of lending symptoms.
tills means the most obstinate dlHoases yield to his great
Jan. 3.
•
,
j__
Healing power as readily ashy personal treatment. Reqirirementsarot ago, sox, and a description of tho case, and al\
U. Order for|5,0U, or more, according to means. In most
cases one letter Insufficient; but If a perfect cure Is not efEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, may bttfmimlnt No.
fectedat once, the treatment will be continued by magnet
2 Hamlltin Place, Rcmuii <1, on Tliur-dny of each week,
ized letters, at |1,00 each. Pust-Uffico address, Station G, from 10 A. st. to-l 1’. M. Terms $2,o . Will makeengage
Neio lurk City.
•
ments for Societies fur Sundays. Permanent address. 115
o Tho MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. Lexington street, East Boston,
2w*-Mny22.
bent post-paid on receipt of the prlco, <2,00.
April 3.

ViijI’erNon NeiKling niRE<rr TO THE B W.VEK (H I.IGIIT OFFICE, Ko. »
Montgomery Place, BonIoii, Miinn.^ 8»,OO. for n jcnr’N NUbNcription to the
BANNER OF EIGHT will be < iititl<<I to ONE of the b<*Iow-<l<>Ncribe«l beau
tiful workN of art, of IiIm or Iiitowii Hcleetion; for each a<l«litional engravlag 50 ceuta extra.
. -

'

JL lion, Asthma, Laryngitis, Bronehltls, IHttothcrla. Ca
tarrh, nnd all diseases of the nlr passages, by llihalalbm of
his system of cold or cool Medicated V»|xirs. thcrebv enter
ing tins blood directly, saving the stomach tnnn bring per
verted by nauseous drugs, as heretofore has been tlie nine lice
of antiquated systems.
'
By this WONDKIIFULLY 1’EHFKCTKD system, patients are
successfully treated at thelrowu homes, imitn i> m>t how far
away, without the necessity of seeing them, (In the majority
of cases) forwarding their treatment by express, with very
ample dlivetlmis for use, and withcontlnmsh m rvsiMimlence
kept np-biwd, hi thu first place, upon a searching diao
Nosis of each case, either by chemlenl analysis of the
morning's urine, (urinary danyuinis)^how\n^ the condi
tion o( the blood, or psychometric examination by photo
graph and lock of hair, or both, as mny bu devinai essential,
where iHUsonahircscnce Is not had,
EEES-F.ur tho first month, $15. lncludlngnn«lf/#foand
EIHCAL ME1)IUM,2 Hamilton I’lace, Boston. Mass,
Ofiicu hours from 19 a. m. to 4 t. m. 1 Examinations didynosHt; or$35 f<w a course of three nmnihs'treatmetit,
securing Inhaler, with whichever of the following Inhaling
from lock of lialrhy letter, $2.ou.
March H.
Mny be A<ldreMe<l till farther notice
vaiMirs Unind to he needed, viz.. Tim Balm. Tim T unie, The
Ex|»ectimint, Tlie Anti-Asthmatic, The A till-l lemorrluiglc.
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
The Anti-Septic, The .Magnetic Blood, The Amt-Felirlfuge.
M.ICINETIC. PHYSICIAN,
Also, with effectual remedies for Cough, .for MghtSweats;
R. WILLIS may bo addressed as abovo. From this
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair OFFICE, 8H MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from Vital Tonics, Magnetic Embrocations and Planters for re
and handwriting. He claims that his (lowers hi this line
lief of l’aln and Soreness. and every médicament, magnetic
____ 10 A, M. to 4P. M. Will visit patients.
May.L
or psychic, deennsl necessary tucach natleni. Thmisamlsof
are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific
patients are thus annually successfully (rented at their own
.1
knowledge wltli keen and searching jisycliometrle jiower.
homes that are not jiersonally attended, ber.iiiM«, under the
Dr./W illis claims especial »kill in treating nil diseases of
‘ tlie blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
ESTANO BUSINESS MEDIUM, io Berwick Park, wonderful development of tlio netodispeiixation. guides
and healers invisible are constantly deputed in each case,
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis,-and nil the most delicate and
Buston.
Honrs
9
to
3,
.
Gw*
—
Aprila.
bringing about wonderful v/aiMecdfects.
complicated diseases or both sexes.
Lessons of Inst ruction nnd discipline in Urhmlngy, In Vi
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
• have been cured by bls »ystemof practice when nil other»
tal and Animal Magnetism, given by correspondence to stu
• bad failed. * All letters must contain a return postage stamp. mitANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton dents, or to progressive physician» thnt cannot conveniently
Stud for Circulars and Referencesi__________ April 3.
personally attend, nndji Diploma conferred.
X atreol, Boston. Hour»Bto4.
2tlw--l'eb. 11.
Tho art of healing taught In this. College combines the
science of Animal iuu| Vital Magnetism, Medicated Elec
tricity, Euuallzlngand Adjusting the i’osltlvt'and Negative
USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physichiii, No. 19 Forces. Diffusing Into tho Blood and Bnilnand Nervous
Essex street, olt Washington, Boston.
«hui. 3,
Systom VItal Force bylmpartatlonnnd induction of PsyDICK A WILLIAMKON N1LVER,00 eka Nhnre.
eiilc Force, according to tho law of natural sympathy of
PLYMOUTH GOLD MINING CO., $1,00 n Nhure.
hailing ns practiced bv Jesus, thu Prince of Henlein.
EW PAMPHLET sent by nml! on nnpllcatlon. A lim
The vitalizing magnetic (tower of healing by tstiti and
ited amount of sliai-vh in each for safe by
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM. No. 91 Medicated Baths, Imiiartlng tho needed dejiclent primates,
and causing élimination of elfotu mutter by cutaneous secre
Tremont street, Room 7, Boston,
iw*—May 29.
tion. The doctrine taught nt this College h emphatically
to construct, to build up. to nourish nnd develop dm physi
April M, ' .
No. IS Old Ntnte Houmi. Bo.ton,
cal const Billion to its highest standard of pciTect health nnd
,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, ha« removed from 94 to 480 strength.
gentswantedthe bos?Fniiri'ly Knit*9* Analysis nndjfiill rejtort of case made for $”>. IndeTremdnt street, Boston,
_______
4w*—Mny «.
jMuidonl of any treatment. Packages transmitted free of
Hiik Mnchlno over Invented. Will knit n pair of
nllexpensu to the Institution, nnd stamps for return an
stockings, whh IIEEI. and TOE complete. In 20
swers must be enclosed in nil cases, or no reply will be
minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work for
made. Address. ANDREW STONE. M. I).. Consult
RANCE,
Medical
and
Busineß
Medinin,
No.
60
East
which them is always a ready market. Semi for circular
ing nnd Attending PliyNiciim, Ilowcr.v 1’lnce, Idn
Newton street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5» 13W—April io.
ami terms to The Twombly Knitting Machino Co.,
IlfiLTroy.N.Y.
. , , ■ .
emv-Oct. m.
400'11 iMjilngton street, Itoxton.
17w—March 0.
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T
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Susie Nickerson-White,
CLARA A. FIELD,

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS.

B

iloiienilenco Sociable,
red, good music for
nn Otonor 10r. si,
ling. Wood and hay

N

Mrs. Lydia F. ««lover) Dunklee,

M

A

aul ft. It.
il Conference.

itsand Llberallsts of
if those grand ThreeItlth and 20tlt, 1830.
s, In spite of the cle
ono by all attending
f Splrltunllsm.
vo u sCnneo Snturdny
on ilt"half-past two
thop. Dr.'E. IV. St,'mid Dr. A. 11. itan-

Dr. Charles T. Buffum7

T

mrs. M. e. Johnson;

17-Stop ORGANS.

rpHANCE and Writing Medinin, N<
X Boston. Hoursfroin 10 a, .\u to4

Suli-luissaiid Oct. Ciumlerboxcd.nnd shipped only 807,75.
New Pianos 8105'to 8I.UOO. Before you hiiynn Instruiiientlwmiro to seo my Mhl-snnimor olfur, llliistrntcil,
’ free. Address Daniel, F. Beatty, Washington, N.J,
Oct. 25,-eowly
■ ___

¡nd the Secretar}- Urn
ymay bo notified or

A S. HAYWAK»

MISS LOTTIE FOWLEH, Medical and Busi-

1U Business ami Heo Ing Meilluni. Six questions by mall
50 cents mid »tamp. Wholullfe-readlng, $l,00nnd2utami»s.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
8w*-Aprlllo.

Address MRS. F. L. SMITH.
^hty I5.-3W
CQ Gold, Crystal. Luce, Purfumoil anil Chromo Curds,
UZ name In Gold AJet, 10c. Clinton Bros., Clintonville,Ct.
April 17.-7W ■
___
,’

Michigan State Aslists will bo lield at
commencing on Frlm Sunday evening. .

TTSE

U

RADIE JOHNSON, Medical and BusInessChjFKl voyant, traces, lost or stolen projHirty, absent friends.
Examines from lock of hair, $2,00 and stamp. :i7 Tremont
street, Room 2, Boston.
__________
4w*—May y>.

Sterling Chemical Wick in lamps

and oil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or trimming.
March 27.-13W
'
,
.
•

, J. H. Burnham, of
Jamestown, N.Y,,
er Hpoakers are also
Is, the inspli-ntlonnl
Hinin». Doeal Uem
, Airs. Samuel Conitu. An invitation is
o attend.
*
:dick. President.

QAMUEIAIROVEIIJIealinff.Medium.lfûWest

kJ Concord street. Dr.G. wllhutend funerals ir requested.
Nov. 29.
- •

MIND AND MATTER:

1VTRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.
Publication Office, beconrStoby, 713 Sansom St.

ion of the Rochester
invention of Spiritleldjit Odd Fellows’
ituidayniidSunday.
’clock, and holding

Five copies, one year, free of iKistago
Ten
"
“■
,
Twenty “ “
“
“
“
.

rs. Taylor. Speakml amimberofoih-

xvJL Lettersnmswered for $l,oo, ;w Kneeland streof, Bos
on, Mass.
hv*—May22.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TKANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.
Fnnernl« nHeii<le<l on notice.

Also, Medical Clairvoyant and*Homeopathic Physician.
Office nnd Residence, Onset Bay Grove, East Warclmin.
Mny 1.
Mass.
.
__________

-

Boston Investigator,
*

■

month on Friday,
id 13th. All friends
•e cordially invited,
t romantic parts of
Green Mountains,
either side, it is
• present will do so,.

April 7.

Sturgis.

SCIENCE Is unable^to explain the mysterious perform
nnces of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished nt
sumo of the results that have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All
Investigators who-desire practice in writing medlumslrln
should avail themselves of tliH.se “ Flanehettes,” which
mny be consulted on all questions, ns also for communica
tions fronfdeccased relatives or friends.
The planchetto,Is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to Use It.
■
Flanchette, with Fentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, sccure)y packed In a lM)t. and sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements l>etween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES
cannot besont through themalls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

,

Life:
.

advocate of Spiritall his own family
vail of the change,
nice by s|X>aklng of
nest nilnnto prepadien lie should pass
iveut out front that
o tears or sad faces .
lai olfect upon tho
member.
a'M. Del ano.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

r a brief sickness
24 years 5 months

. HllYAST, Jn.

I lines published
number, twenty .
I. 'payable in an».
» vprds. Poetry

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcai'Dellnentlon of Chnrncler.

“

A1 Semi-Mobthly Paper,
■

disoaKo
linlr, orbrief lettcron buslnesM, SOcentsnml two.>ct. »tamps.
Full dlagnosls or full buriiiess letter, $1,00 mid two 3-ct.
»lamps. 1’rlvato Rlttltigsdaily fnniiQ a. si. till 5 r. m., Sun
days excepted. Willimantic, Coim.
. t-dan. 10.

DriTDAT
Questions answered, $L
X • Nativities calculated. $2
to $35. Dreams Interpreted, $2,50. Magic Crystal, with In
struction»,$8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
‘♦'RAPHAEL/1 the ‘‘Astrologer of tho Nineteenth Centu
ry, 11 author of tho ‘ ‘ Prophet ic Messenger. ’ ’ tlio ‘ ‘ Guide to
Astrology,” etc. 70St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

A& JL JtiVJuVVT
. •

May3L—ly*

N Washington street, flifston, an old Family Estate,
worthy tlio attention of capitalists. Address REAL
ESTATE, at tills office,, ,______ .
2w*—May 22.

O

TTNDEVELOPED Mediums, and persons deU slrous of becoming Mediums, will obtain valuable Iniormation by sending iwo3-ct. stamps to DR. CROSSE. 37
Mass.
May 22.

'

GLEASON’S

North Weymouth, Massachusetts.
ratCE FEB TEAll, IN ADVANCE, (1,65.

Less time In proportion. Letters aud matter for tlie paper
• must be addressed as above, to tho undersigned. Specimen
D. C. DENSMORE, PüDLîSHEîl. .
copie* free. •
Feb. 28.

PSYCHOMETRY.
DOWEIt has been given me to delineate character, to
X describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
and sometimes to Indicate thefr future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will pleaso send me their handwriting, state
age nnd sex, and enclose f 1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope.
■
.
JOHN M. Bl'EAB, 2210 Mount Vernon street,
May lO.-eowt
Philadelphia, Pa.

HOUSE TO LET.
Y Dwelling House, 14 rooms, Stable and Garden, 428

'Dudley street with or witbout furniture. ALLEN
MPUTNAM.
■
■
ttt—March 13.

HISTORY
AND ORIGlll OF ALL THINGS.
By Ik II. ABJiOUO, Fonghkeepale, X. Y.
Complete In one volume. "Cloth, |2,00; postage free. .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
if

one Picture,
$3,00
two Pictures, $3,50
’ .. .Pictures,
______ , $4,00
three
four Pictures, $4,50
five Pictures $5,00
uh,

nuil the

.MAY OBTAIN, FOK THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, (INE OR MORE OF Till: Fd.I.OW-

'

.

ING FINE WORKS OF ART BY OOMPLYING. WITH THE
•
TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED:

“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH ■ JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the
well-known Bank-Noto Engraver, J. R. RICE.
:
The Devotional Hymn raiggentlng th" title of this picture has |.<.«>n «Mutisl'c hallowed. ’' it an-la nd I .it.« many htigua g- •
lol Ming by the civilized world. It* pure nnd rlevalfiig s‘iiilni''ii:, charming v.o-lflia’bin and meh«d'. nf tmi'le. h.ivi
fl.-icrd It among the never-dying songs.
.
.
.
>10
:» S Uhl Iran tr.ilh'd
linn.’iiii'Tiox Hl’ Tin: I’li TiT.i:. A U<>ni:ii> Imlillng Jii.pli<d puç’i ’ll
'mr dusky lulies.. Till' I’kisii'd hand'., iipliinm'l I’miiiK'iiiinn', nml Imavcni
’deal <if InijM’fnl, trustfn’, earnest prayer. Th1 sun lias »one d*>v,n. Neither the rxplilrr
. nil pale,.“ shin Ing thn>u:;h the rin.-d rlmiih .alni the pari tally riirtalneil wlmlmv, ph-’ItU' •• - 111 7-<t II hl that t.dhnwr
:h > woman's face and Illuminates the I’mhii. It h l\ pleal «<f that llght uhb li II mv^ fr-’tii a
iri I II »«Ii t tv h>u| In Its
, acred moments of true devotion. The pleutre strikes ns Indantly, and with in’ll fore*. V< I
«•.take In lh<> «’Up
■ L'a at n glance, H^l.s Mill a study. It has .(he t liaraet.'r of a:i claborat’ (•t»mp”s|il«iii. n.dw
in hinipiMty of
Ri'«!,. The becoming drapery, all <<jh“ in'ii" : orlcs, the adinliabh* dhti Ibutbu • f ll^ld and *
mlbpeiisible t»» the jrifrclIon <if Art. will n-pay |it«ilring< d atteulinu. Bid lh> Ir t-hlt-f h<iut > c
■ uit:Ihullug to tho general etrert -th •’•mho'|)hj'' t>r p ir* devotional scntlm' iit. A-» v.
imld'be the spirit uf lt:i Inspiration.
‘
.
■

■JIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 1G BY 21 INCHES
. ..
TIIK RETAMI. PKI'CT-lj[S.»ii.,-50. .

CENI.) 50 cents and stanip to D. E. BBADNEK,

O liowest street. New Haven, N. Y’., and receive by re
turn mull a correct diagnosis of your disease. Enclose lock
of hair, alate age mid sex.
I3w’—May 1.

.

OF TIIK

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through tho MediumshipofG. FABRE, of Paris,
France, tho Artist wild to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“ Whatever may be tlio Hiirpilsesof tho future; Jesus will
never be surpassed. Ills worship will grow young without
ceasing: ills legend will call forth tears without end: ills
Miiterlngs will melt tlie noblest hearts; all ageswill proclaim
that among the sons of nien there is none born greater than
Jesus,"—Ainan. .
.
Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
■
For »ide by COLBY
RICH.__________ .__________

• .

THE SPIRITUALIST
NEWSPAPER.
■
'■ .
■ ■
■ ' • .
•

“UFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
FROM THE ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN.
Engraved on Steel by J. A.'J. WILCOX.

1

.... LA.r.l,v.v):a..KV,j|Rl.*i..»J.1.7-U»g..f.h.e.Hfn uLman, wlmls through a lamhcn|»’Yi)fJilll;uid plain. li<'ailiig <>;> Ih <-hiivnt ihr ilim-wt-tn.
ark. of tin jigml Pilgrim. An Angel aecmnpauh's tho'boat, ntn- hand r«*Mhig <m thohi'lin, wIi.’«- with th<* other sb-* p •!»»* ’
¡»ward the ot«eii sea—an emblem of eternity—nmilnillng “ Llfit's Morning "to II v<- g<««»d and jr :r • live*. ; •• Tha« whm
•nvlrbarksshall float at eventide." they may belike " Life** ['.veiling, " lit t«;«| f«»f. the "< r«»wn
limn h tat wm-th."
A band of angels lire scattering flowers, typical of GchI’s Inspired tea« hlng*. • >nr holds In Ids hand a «•:••« 11 of llglr., A
। . ittle llowor-wrcathed bcraph drops mses and bndsw^drh In their descent tr snuie th«1 Hui of l<•'.¡••i» and Wo:»S that
I •.vhlsqier to the youthful pilgrims on tho Mmre, " Bo k'lnd?’ Near the water's edge, mingling with th" sm'.it k*. i- >, In
flower letters we read, “ God Is love." .lust beyond «lisa humble waif. |wr face radiant with lnnn< ii< <' and !<■>>•; us
-. *.m lifts the first letter of " Chnrlly,Fnllh " nnd " Hope " being 'already j»anji't<,d In thh v Sbi**.
< ivertlm rising ground wi< ri'iid, “ Llvim id «¡relit jliui." Fiirlhrr mi to ilm lidt. "Su live " adnmnlkli.
i 'unild llmuglitri’.lly riinsldnr Um dosing Ilin's of llryanUs Tlianalupsh. .“Thy will Iu'.iIiiiii'" Jin • lalli'ii up ■
11
ilm Imat, anil Is the voyager's'bright uttering of faith. Tint I lug In Itm waler 11-11111 Ui'1 side of 1 Im I »1:11 I -- th"
'.ii'iiventy niessi'iigers, "Gently we'll ivtiit him o'er." Th" l»>y, playing with Ills !">■ I"'at, and hl- -'■!
uetir, view with astouMinmiil the passingsi-enes

•JZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

TIIK.RETAII« PRICE ISMIM).

.

. . .

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”

.
RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of
Spiritualism. Established In 1HW. The Spiritualist Is
'
tho recognized organ of the educated Splritunllslsof Eiiro]>e. This beautiful picture lifts the veil «if materiality from Iieh<»IdIng eyes, aud reveah the kiiardlaii- of the Amml W«n Id.
Annual subscription to residents In any («art of tlie United
ii a boat, ns it lay In the swollen stream, two orplKins were playing. Il was late’in the day.
the stoitn ••r;i"»-d.
States, in advance, by Internailomil Postal Order, the fee
nd
the
rlotids,
llghlvm-d
of
tlielr
burden*,
shifted
away
before
the
wind,
Iravlng
a
.clear,
bt
Ig|it
sky
nemg
the
h<u
l.
<»n.
tor which Is 25u., («aynble to Mn. W. II,HARRISON. 33
British Museum street, London, Is$3,75, or throngh Messrs.
■ mot Iced, tlie bunt'became detached from Its fastenings, and’floated out from slim»'. Qui«kly tlm « urnjir c.n i l.d It
COLBY Ä RICH, Banner of Light office. Buston, $4,W.
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids, ami.by precipitous rocks d;Ni»-d the bark wiili Pa pniioih'
May 4.—tf
'
/___
___ __ ____
___ _ »•liarjte. As lt.ne«*irrd the brink <»f t lie fearful cataract the children-wi’re. stricken with terror, ami thong hill hat «1 ‘.»th ■

Sngraved on Steel by J,.A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. .

A

FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED. ‘

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

‘

:

Words and Music

•vas Inevitable, Suddenly there came a wondrousrhnngu In tlio little girl.. Fright gave way to ruhqMoiire :iyd t" Jgn.ilion, as, with a determined and resist less Impulse Hint thrilled through her whole being, - she graq»ed the
th..: lay .
by. her shle, when to her surprise the boat turned, as by Rome uu'.oe:i |N»wer, toward a t|tiiet eddy In the si i ram a ut t Ie
Im ven among thu rocks. The boy, of more tender age, nnd md»-« ml rolled by that niystei Ions Inlluctie»1. In .le.-palr tell
ownrd his heroic sister, Ids little form nearly jiarnlyzi'd with fear.
.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

. FOR THE VSK Of

BY 8. W. TUCKEB.

THU IIIITAIL PRK E IS S2.00.

’

This book Is not a collection of old music ro-publlshed.
but tho contents are mo.stlyorlglnal. and have been preinred
to meet a want that has long been felt all over the connin'
a fresh supply of words and music.

MERCURIUS’S:
PREDICTING

“HOMEWARD.”
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY
DESIGNED AND PAINTED BY JOSEPH JOHN.
“The curfew tollstho knell of parting day
from the church tower bathed-In sunset’s fading light.
lowing herd winds slowly o'er the lea," toward the humble coltagn In the distance. "Tho piowinan liiuiiew.inl t<l<-ls
Ills wear}’ way, ” and tho tired horses l<s>k eagerly toward their ii<>mo.and Its t est. A buy amt Ills <l<-g tint eagerl} hunting
in tlio mellow earth. The little girl ItnpartsJIfo and lii'anty to the picture, tn one liuiul sho Imldswlld II,,Weis in the
other grass for “my colt." Seated under a tree In the churchyard, tirniimi which tho twilight shadows uni <-lu>!n;r In,
did pout writes, “ And leaves tho world to darkness and to me." •• Xow fades the gllnnticrlng lands<’:i|»> on tlio sight."
Tills grand Elegy lias been translated Into various languages, .’Iiul Its licit mid Jiarniontous coloring of the t In cads i-r life,
classical composition nml inllslicd rhythm, have fascinated the jxr-t 1,-iil heart of tho world. This art eiislnlneiiienl <>t Its
first Unes is truly a master's coinjsisltlon, embodying landsnipe scenery, lin'd sentiment, wliereln tlie |;iire mid exalted
soul of tho verso finds eloquent expression. It ere tlio “Inspired song of home mid tlm affections " Is beautifully lulated,
iitriirdlng another striking example of the versatility and talent of that highly gifted artist.

"Homeward”' is not a Steel Engraving, but Stoin.7—Copied in Black and TwoTints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist', THEODORE .
H. LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. Size, 22x28.
THE «IITAIL PRICK IS 82.00.

_______ •

Now ill,Its 5th Vol:, Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages, i -Kendall street,-Boston,
WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

and
and
<and'
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FORSALE,

.

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their
Adaptability to Every-Day Life.

'

receipt of $•’> mid lock of hair, age, .mid one leading symp
tom, send Examination and Magnetized Renictllrs for one
month’s treatment.
2w—May 22.

fur Home; My Arbor DkLove; Moving Homeward: 1 »nati
knowhisAngel Name; waiting ’mid thoShadows; Beauti
ful Land of Life: Homo of Resi; Trust In God; Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflections; Looking Over; Gathered Homo;
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; Not Yet: .Looking Be
yond; Let Alen Love One Another: Strike all your Harps;
Tenting Nearer Homo; Welcome Thein Here; Voices from
the Better Land; Chant—Come to Mci Invocation Chant;
A Little While Longer; They're Calling Over tho Sent
Over There: Beautiful Lauti.
.......
SELECTED.-Wi‘ Shall Meet mi tho.Bright Celestial
Shore; Angel Care; They'll Welcome us Homo; Welcome
Angola; Come, Gentle Spirits; Renoso:. Sweet Hour of
Froyer; Chant;- Moving lloniownni; Como Up HitherBethany; Only Walting: Evergreen Shore; Gone Before"
Chant—By-and-By; Shall wo Know Each Other There?
Angol Friends: Gentle Words; My Homo Jlpyond tho Itlvor: Bow In tho Mom thy Seed.
Hound In boards, 35 cents, postage free; 12cop!es In board.%
83,50, postage free; paper, SB cents, |»stago free; 12 copies,
paper, 82,30; 25 copies and upwards to ono address at tho
rato of SO cents per copy.
Fornaio by COLBY & KICK.
■
■

1VX

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIBITS.
,

TIVMTVANNAMEEiM.b.fCiiirvtty
V • slcian, Pembroke, Genesee Co., N.Y., bill, upon tne

an accurate description or tholr leading traits of character

MBS. FANNIE M. BROWN,

THE VOICE OF ANGEIS.

’

•

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Bcautlful Angels aro Walting for

Centre street, between Church and Pralrlo streets,
April 3.________
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

"

ANNOUNtniEXT.

•

BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In rest and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are host adapted to pursue In order to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints tothoinliarmonioiulymarried.
Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief do11 Address,*1’00'
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

WEEKLY JOURNAL, published under the auspices

•

WHITE

Card» nnd mark Linen with invisible
Magic Ink, made visible and indelible by heal. 2<>z.
by mall, postage free, cm receipt of 15 cents In stamps.
(5. w; SCOTT, Fishkill Landing, N^Y.
May n.
,1.

to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In Me; There’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show me tho
Mperson,
or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meding There; Longing

of the First Society of Spiritualists, of Chicago, con- UTEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, BUSINESS AND TEST
Amining
Discourses and Poems through the Mediumship of
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of
from lock of

iMUEL GllOVElt.

lend, Mrs. Addle
In the Banner of
> Spiritualist, derlend. Although
abovo facts from
> was an excellent .
Ity. He leavesa •
, vlght and twelve .
mortal, to which
forted onlyjty our
ml......... </-..............

H

____________ tf

Mrs. Cora L. V..Richmond, nnd other Matter Pertaining to
tiie Spiritual Philosophy. Subscription terms: $2,00 per
vear; $7,00 for five coplesono year; five cents per single num
ber; specimen copies free. Remittances should Tie made
cither by Post-Oftice Order, Draft on Chicago, or In Regis
tered Letter, payable to Griffen Brother«. Forfractional
parts of a dollar, postage stamps of tho smaller denomlnations to tho requisite amount may bo sent. Libera! discount
to dealers and societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS,
Publishers, 164 La Salle street; Chicago, 111. Jan.10.

’

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain n large, hlgiily Illus
trated Book on this system uf vitalizing treatment.
April 3.
.
•

MRS. R. COLLINS,
Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
EALING MEDIUM, would Inform the public that she

Is now located permanently at 8i5 Broadway, Chelsea.
Formerly, years in Boston, Lynn or Revere. Horse cars
pass the house. Hours. 2 to (ir. 31.
*—Aprila.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
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.orenzo D. Davis,
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M TMTE. Re«l Cloud, sjieak for Blackfoot, the grentMedlJjJL cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. He say he
love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like the wind. He
go to circles. Him big chief. Blaôkfoot want much work
to do. Ulm want to show him healing power. ’Make sick
l>cople well. Where pajwr go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
Send right away,”
.
Al) jiersons sick In body or mind that desire to be healed,
also those that desire to he ilevelo|H'il ns spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 shee.ts $1,00, or 1 sheet each week
fur otto month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, threo
month!»; $l,00. Address, .JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom
street. Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, $1,00
and3 3-ct. stamps.)_______
April24.

CONTAINING -»even sections oh Vital Magnetism and
Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Btonk, For sale
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.
.
Jan. 4.
’
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To llenlllic Nick or Develop Mtedhiinslilp.

Special Notice from u Bliss1 Chief's ” Bandé

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Secretary.

May 3d, 1880, Hou.
:e.
.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.

rpHE oldest reform Journal \n publication,
X ' Price, $3,00 a year,
•
.
$1,50 for six months,
.•
Scentsperslnglocopy. ,
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live ixiper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tlie happiness of mankind.
Address
.
• J. P. MENDUM,

)

TIIK MAGNETIC THEATMENT.’

"

PORTRAIT

AIRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant.

.. .|8,00
... 15,00
v. A). 00

THE

II to be present, and
ester will meet with
country.

W

.

lv_L ry Medium. Circles every Sunday evening, at 7:30.
RoomO, 81k) Washington street, Boston.
2w*—Mny 22.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

year;
year,
year,
year,
year,

HO CAN SOLVE IT? A now phenomenal means of
curing the sick. Safe, reliable, aslonbhlng. success
ful. Sent five by DR. J. IL MOSELEY, 111 Sumli Eighth
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.____________ •
Iw’-Mny22.

\riS"^.TKELlHiiatsthemind^^

To mall subscribers, «2,1.5 perannum: (1,09 fornix months;
57 cents for three months, payable In advance, Slngleeoplvs
of the paper, six cents, to bo had nt the principal nows stands.
Sample copies free.
. .
.
.

.

'

xvA Treatment. .TTremont Row, Room 20.
May 8.— 8w*
v_.

j. M.'ItOBEBTS...'“.............. PtjUlUIEB AND EDITOR.
TERMS OF NUBS^nPTION.
.

AN OCCULT MYSTERY.

AJI^ENNIE CKOSSET J’est, Clairvoyant. .XTOUR Postal

QUMMhR BOARD—Ata pleasant Farm-house

(1 UbcrnlifitN.
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J_ son. of for sale, nt Onset BayGrove. For further par-, 1U ness Medium, 1030 Washington street, near Davis
tlculars, enqulruof DR. IL B. STORER. 29IndliinaPlace, street, Boston. Hours it a. m. till 8 1*. M. Me-dlcal exami
May 15.
Boston, or to tho undersigned, MELV1E A. CLAYTON. nations by letter, $2,00.
«May 15.
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rpREATS with remarkable success Pulmonary Cmisiimp-

A. P. WEBBER,

38, ETC.
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After Jan. 1st, 1880, and until further notice,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

oston, Mass.
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Office 58 North Charles SireelTBALTiMOBE, Md,
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STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!

u SARAH A. DANSHIN, INDEPENDENT WMfflSG MEDIUM.
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CONTAINING PREDICTIONS OF’ THE WINDS AND TUB
•
WEATHER FOR-EVERY DAY.

Netve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your liver Bight,

And your Whole Bpdy will be Bight.
Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for
■«0 cents a box. or six lioxos for (2,30.
.

; For sale by COLBY & RICH.

.

‘

THE JMIJkG-IC CIBCLE. -

From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. 'Engraved, on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

Editor of ANTROLOCIERN’ MAGAZINE, the East
Publiahed.
’
<

REVENTS nil contagious nml Infectious Dlscnscs. such
IMPROVED TRADE AND A FRUITFUL YEAR.
Small Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typhoid
Fever, Chill, mid Fever, Ncarlet Fever, Dipmhe* Also many Hundreds of Prctllctlons-tho Kind of Winter
rln, Ac. .
.
and Harvest—Predictions concerning all the Crowned Heads
of Europe, and other Leading I’crfionagcs-Infpnnatlon to
It is a certain euro for
.
—Fortunate Days for even’ subject—Best days for
Catarrh, Bronchltta. Aelhma, nnd rill Throat Sportsmen
IMiotography—List of Fairs In England, Ac.
.
.
______ ,____Dbenaee.- ------

RUSH’S

z

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

P ns

Tut up in a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckelplated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of
vlncontaglum.
‘ ■
l’rlco(2,00. Sent hy Expreaa only.
■
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
._____________

,

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC,'
BY THE OLDEST PROFESSOB NOW LIVING

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

ART ENSHRINEMENT OF

Price 25 cents.
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.

.

______ j

THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY;
.
COSTAIXHiO
Tlie CompIete Bndlmentnl I’nrt or (lenethllncnl
AMrolog.r. - .

By which dll nemons-inay-calrnlato their own nativity,
and learn tbclrown natural'character and nroperdcstlny, with rules and Information never before
published.
. THE ASTROLOGER OF THE NINETEENTH CENTUBY,

Author of the "ProphetlcMcssengcr.” etc.
Volume I.-Cloth. |1.00.
Volume!!.—Cloth, il.00.__
.

4 For »ale by COLBY Ä RICH,............................... .......

In 1872PROFE8SOR John, TUX DISTINGUISHED’IxsHRATioxAL Artist,' vi.Mtcd Hydesville, In Arcadia township,
Wayne County, N. Y., and macro a careful drawing of the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where
Spiritual Telegraphy begnnjts glorious and undying mission of light mid love. The artist iH’Ingapaliitcr of high order,
with his soul hi full accord with this subject and Its dawning light, liowcouldlt liavu been otherwise than a "work of
love "and enthusiasm to him. ns his hand was guided In designing and perfecting ihls master production ufart 1 Tu ■
give the picture Its deepest significance mid interest, tlio Ideal v.iih tho real was united, embodying spirits—sixteen in ,
’
nuipber—without wings, in forms tangible to tho sight, enveloped In < l<>u is and drapery of filmy texture,'descending
through tho sky of quickening other In.a winding, spiral form, lUttmluntlug tlmcninimo to the house and yard around
with their magnetic aura, wliilo another—the " Immortal Franklin
rolH-il inw lil^*. Is entering tho door to the h*>m
where tho light shines from the windows, nnd where the firstintrillglbhi rap was heard that kindled ‘to a constant flame
tho projected electric spark or spirit communion. In front of thehouMjarefrult-ir’cs, and an old-style wladlns draw
well, with Its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to tho left Is tho gate through which a path leads to the house;
Aiid along the road, beyond tho open gate, stan.ds tho village smithy with Its blazing forge, and the honest son of toil.
.
—While aliovo nnd beyond tho »hop, resting against thesldo of th-.« hill, htlio mansion of A. W. Hyde, from whom Mr.
Fox rented this house. I:r tlio background, st retching a’ohg thehorlz<m; h a mikrd'hlll. almost lost against the bank of
clouds; and between thatand the Imuf’O stands the fnlrnnd fruilful orchard.
.
'

3IZE OF SHEET, 20x24 INCHES; ENGKAVED SITEFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.

TIIE RETAIl/PiUCK IS Sl.OO.

COLBY Æ RICH

i

f MAY. 29, 1880,
Tho foregoing extracts are passages of only
their receptions, visits to churches, Congress, nnd nota
W. J. Colville’s Meetings. .
average merit from the composite, utterance of
ble places, as follows:
'
On last Sunday, Blay 23d, Berkeley Hall, Boston, was
several deceased English bards, in a work ex
leiul Iiidlniiu
4«..^.—.^’ No more down« i well filled -at both services. In the mornlngMr. ColAMiirrtoN. ■
' .
IriMl Inillaiia uial Avllil orgies. Cougressmen vying with
tending to ten thousand, lines. In all some
The Editor-at-large at his Work
Bien seek renown hvvarlous ways
each other In demanding Justice for the Indian. I'emile villa’s Inspirational discourse was on “ TheTrlnlty.”
thirty thousand lines have been giveri through
who. a few years ago .regarded the Indians as savages now The Inspiring Intelligence took the following view ot
To gratify ambition,
the sariie medium, and with a rapidity only lim
begin to see In them brethren of the same great family of the subject; Our highest conceptions«! Deity are
[From tlie iT.ironl"' Mull, VLin'Ii-I’.li-i. 7
'
And thus they worry out their days,
ited by the capacity of the reporter to'follow
/me co..... ion Heavenly Father Never before have so many realized through a contemplation of all that Is highest '
‘
Which end In death's transition:
. ' gmsl iieople been Interested In the Indian. Wo take cour In man or angel. We know nothing ot abstract Deity
tho inspired speaker. It is not my purpose to
'
STRIKE BUT HEAR!1
J
age. amt pile on the fagots. Send In your suhwrlntlons, but God, manifested In Ills works, reveals himself to
’
*
-The good, the bad—'t Is all the same—
subject tho lines quoted to trial by the accept
and we will make The Council Fire toMrowlts HoAflnto us as .histlce. the Infinite Circle of all 1‘erfectlon
'I'll lb.'Ihi-Mall:
every dark comer of America until the whole |ieo)!locomo What Is higher than justice? asked-the speaker- '
ed rules of poetic art; I do not propose to ana
.
Each plays Ills part for empty fame!
. '
to a realizing sense ot duty toward the Indian, and until we nothing is so high ; but need we do away with the tern
Sir—I atu ill receipt of ;i marked copy of your lyze the prophetic elements which here find em ;
■
-[Dtonr.' have
no more ‘am I my Jirother's keciier?’”
paper of. tlie l.'lth ult.. in wliieli ufy attention is phatic expression ; nor shall I inquire whether
der thought that God is love? Certainly not. Love. 1
called to your editorial on‘‘Modern Spiritual it is probable that the prophecies of the spirits
Think nqtlfljig profltable which will ever force thee Eastward Ho I or, Adventures at Ilangelcy Lakes. wisdom and. power are tlio three sides of tlio Eternal
Containing the Amusing Experiences and Startling Triangle... Light is white, but its th re e primary colors
ism.” Your liberal motto from the eloquent will ever be verified by the national experience, to' break thy word, to lose thy self-respect, to bate, sus
Adventures connected with the Trip of a Party ot are reti, blue- and yellow ¡thus may Love, tho father
Burke encourages tlie prcsiuhptinn that you and thus become apart of the history of a great pect, curse or deceive any one, or to desire anything
Boston Boys In the Woods of Maine; By Capt.-Chas. Wisdom, tho mother, and PowerJhe child or proceed^ '
may be. willing that all classes of people, and I people. Wo can wait for the stern logic of t liat needs to be covered with walls or veils.
A. J. Farrar. - Boston: Leo & Shepard, publishers. , lug Influence, exist in nature, aJ Creator, Preserver
every pliasO of public thought and .opinion, ]I events to furnish the solution of the prophetic
This
is a wild, rollicking story; musical with the and Destroyer and Reproducer: Destruction nnd Re!
should be fairly represented in your columns. problcim But it will never dp to characterize
production being alike the work of the samolntelli. ,
BIrs. Anna Cole, a Spiritualist lecturer, was taken
.
That?you can have any possible interest in suit this as mere twaddle or senseless verbiage. The sick on a.Santa Fe train, stopped oil at Elmdale, on the sound of the running streams and fragrant with the gent forco.
odors
of
the
pine
woods
of
Maine.
While
interesting
In reviewing the ancient trinities the lecturer con
pressing tlie .views now so widely entertained words of the immortalized poet are not mean-- 20th of April, and died the next morning.—The H'orktended
tliatnllrclIgiousiilenalmdnlouHddtlonlntrutl
Ingman
’
s
Friend,
Leavenu
orth,
Kan.
ns
such,
It
will
be
useful
as
a
guide-book
to
some
of
. among all civilized nations, 1 qm not. authorized ingless. On the contrary; the spirit expresses
tlie most pleasing and picturesque points of attraction but tho residuo of truth In many theologies was nò
to infer; nor ¡im I prepared to believe—in the his view of coming events witii such clearness
Whatever your sex or position, life Is a battle In for summer tourists—places tlmt are becoining.year by yelled beneath priestly ambition that the work of the
absence of decisive evidence-that yon'ate dis atid force that it is qjiito impossible to misap
Iconoclast was often needed to break down the old huts
which you are to show yoiir pluck, and woo be to tlie year known nmf-lidtnlred by health and pleasure-seek ‘ while the spirit was opening tho doors of a new palace
posed to arraign ninny of i lie ablest' men in prehend or disguise his meaning.
F.ngland. France, Germany, Russia, Italy, Spain . The great question of all aces has been, "If a coward! Whether passed on a bed of sickness or in ing parties. To tlie “ stay-at-homes " a perusal of this into which tho houseless wanderers would ileo for
and the United States, on a charge of being de man die shall.he live again'.”’ Surely spiritual the tented field, it is under tlie same fair flag, and ad book will bo the next best.thlng to a camping out among refuge. Col. Ingersoll and men of his type were alluded
to as necessities In this age-; but it was ,the work of
ficient in either ordinary discrimination, intel communications are not ‘.‘trivial and uselessj” mits ot no distinction.
'
.
.
tho scenes It •'describes, nnd will bo found very enjoy tlio reformer, who can realize spiritual fact, to erect ’
licence or integrity, without admitting them to if in the light of the same thisgi;eat problem
the new temple In which religion nnd science shall.,
able.
,
'
.
.
If a Connecticut boy has good luck. Incrawling’uha hearing, I therefore respectfully invite your finds a solutli/n invevidence which amounts to
dwell together. The.Materialist has his work to do hi
attention to the contents of thiAletter, arid trust demonstration. As a further illustration of the der tlie canvas, he wlll gjve one-halt ot the fifty cents
putting down the old ; the Spiritualist must erect tlie
thus
saved to the heathen. Religion has a strong hold
new.
•
Spiritualist
Meetings
in
Boston.
sum...........
' । injustice of those secular papers which assume
yon will be kind enough to submit
to the rendon even tile youth ot the Nutmeg fitate.—Poston Post.
In referring to the human trinity It was contended
■
ers of 'Ihe Mail the observations elicited by ■ (0 discover nothing but "stalo platitudes" and
Berkeley Hnll.—Services every Sunday nt 10M A. si. that man,was made up of affections, reason, and will,
your strictures on the subject.
I "spiritual drivel,” I will offer Kobcrt Southey's
7,S r. M. In this hall. 4 Berkeley street, corner of Tre
'.Some persons move through life as a band of music anil
or
soul,
mind,
andjiroceeding
influence
—
the
soul
being
1 mi are pleased to characterize Model n Spir- ; description
of his departure troni
from the sphere or
of •moves down the street, Hinging out pleasure on every mont street. AV. J. Colville, speaker. Subject next Sunday the seat ot tho affections, the mind of tlio reasoning
.'rintionof
morning, “The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier's Grave
itiialisiii ¡is " the most, pretentious fraud of the j mortal
• 1life
..................
.. entranee,
‘
......
• 
and his
into
the spirit
powers. The fiew thought of God ns Perfect Justice,
evening, "The Future Ilepublle.”
time," and express, surprise that "Sergeant.; world. It will be remembered that the light of side through the air, to every one, far and near, thatPnlnc Memorial Mall.-Clilldren’s, Progressive Ly it was contended, would lead to the highest govern
,
?
(lox—a man with legal training, and occupying i tlie poet’s genius was obscured some time be cares to listen. , .
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday mornliiK at this ments and social order, as true love and wisdom, ex
hall, Appleton street, commencing at low o’clock. The pub erting a power for good, could not exist apart from
a judicial positiim-could have been led astray.” ] fore his death. The gloom in which his mind
There Is one pure affection which no stain .
lic cordially Invited, D. N. Ford, Conductor.
Justice.
A mi lind another "similar conundrum” in the ; wandered in his last years; the confused sensa
Ot earth can ever darken: when two find,
In tho evening tho vesper service was finely ren
Amory Hall.—The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets
case of 1’rof. "Crooki's. F. 1
the veteran tions and uncertain consciousness, while the
1 he softer and the manlier, (hat a chain
In this hall, corner West and Washington strcets,every dered. The soloists were Doctor ahd BIrs. Clavering
- editor of the London .Imirnal of Scienec. When spirit’s mortal iiist ruinent Was unstrung, are all
Of kindred taste has fastened mind to mind,
Sunday at 111,q A. ii. J. B. Hatch, Conductor. ........ and Mr. Colville. The congregation sang the hymns
’T Is an attraction Jrom all sense refined;
you speak of Spiritualism as a fyaiid you impli expressed with great delicacy and poetic effect:
Kennedy Hnll.—Free Spiritual Meeting every Fri heartily in unison. BIr. Colville’s Inspired lecture was»^The good enn only know it;’t is not blind,
cate many honest people. Distinguished lords
day evening at this hall, Warren street, at 7N. Regular on " Phrenology and I’sychometry.” BI any valuable
As love is unto baseness; its desire
s|>eaker, W. J. Colville, The public nre cordially Invited.
suggestions were made concerning tho best methods
and Indies, many members of ihe English m is• Nlglil "veilhi'k liniere niy race ivas run.
Is but witii hands entwined to lift our being higher.
Engle Ball.—Spiritual Meetings are hold at this hall,
of cultivating the organs of the brahij and with regard------ ,
t’leracy, eminent ant hors and scientists of world- ,
And Inllnl, whh'll Is Un' l’hal'lot ni' Ilio -nlll.
1
.
— [Percival.
<110
Washington
street,
corner
of
Essex,
every
Sunday,
at
to tho detection of character by the subtle perceptions
IVhiiM! « In'rl» revnlve In l'adlanee Dire tire Min,
wide reputation, all fall under this sweeping
lo’-d a. st. and 2!i and TH r. JI. Excellent quartette singing of tho psycliometrlst ; several Interesting cases were
And
ntti'rglorliiiismusilins
Ihey
ioli
An English traveler, writing to tlio London Tele provided.
judgnient. Where is the evidence, allow me to
cited, illustrating the ability of sensitive subjects to
. Tu ilre'i'li'iiial goni.
ask. tli:il Edward William Cox, Profs. Crookes,
graph, says: "Boston has tlie most beautiful environs
Pythlnn Hnll.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting (for- determine with accuracy the character and conditions ,
WltllMliliIen slinck stand siili. I heard tire lulolil
mdrlj’ held, at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythhin Hall, of persons, by taking hold of articles they have worn .
< it Iliutnleis: inane ■atnrai't'. seeined to |ionr
W.'dJaci’ and Varley, the kite William Howitt,
of any'city I have ever visited.”
.
1711 Tremont streef. Services every SundnV'morning and or used. This lecture—ns well as that delivered in the
■ 'inni lire liivlsllili- unni li t ¡liti s ; ilirnngh lire gloom
W. Ntainton .Moses, M. A., of the Cniversit.v
afternoon. Good medlumsand speakers always present.
l'Inwéd lire gi'i'iit waliTs; tln-n I knev. no unire
morning—was greeted with hearty applauso.
College, London, Georgi'Sexton, LL. D., also of
Bllscrs hoard tlielr gold; let us lay up stores of love.
. lini llih. .Ihat tluniglit w;i> n'ei'.
■
Even Ing Ktnr Hnll.—Meetings are held In this hall,
Next Sunday, Blay 30th, Decoration Day will be cel- '
England, and a host,of .the literati among Eng
The first can only be ours for to-day; to-morrow we No. 7 City Square, Charlestown District, every Sunday ebrated.
"As otre " Ini, droir’iilng, .feels Ids ¡inquisii ceasi'.
BIrs. F. E. Crane, the eminent soprano, will
evening,
at
7Jio
’
clock.
lish-speaking peoples, have all been engaged in
die, but love we take with us even beyond the grave.
And l'Iasps lilsdreiin. a pale lini gelide Inlde,
sing choice selections from tho oratorios, &c., during
Amory Hnll.—Tile Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society the morning service. BIr. Colville’s Inspirational dis
a stupendous and heartless fraud'.’ I know of
Alni glves liIs soni ni sliiinli'er and sweel peare, •
ovoryThursdayirfternoon and evening at this pliit'e,
Vel ilirlllswlii'ii lisina sliaiìes Un- waves divide ‘
no siirii evidence; and I desire to make my
The San Francisco f»ally Alla California snys,.ind meets
corner West and Washington streets. Business meeting nt course will bo on “ The Flowers that Adorn a Soldier's
.
And ninvi'tli "Uh Ilio tlde.
record of views which seem to me to be, not
with truth, that “our Indian wars appear to bo man 4 o'clock. Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins. President; Flora W, Grave.” Service begins at 10:30. In the evening a
Su. sluklng deep Ireireatli tire iiiikinnvn sea
only more honorable to those gentlemen, but to
. vesper service will bo held at 7 ¡45. The lecture will
ni liirelli'i'tiiaL.li'i'p. 1 l’eMed lliere:
aged In tho interest of tlie Indian Ring, and not for Barrett, Secretary.
be on “ The Future Republic.
I kirew I "'¡is iu,| deuil. tienigli snoti In Ire.
human nature. . Again, what proof is there thiit
the
good
of
the
country.
”
.
Kennedy Hall, Wnrren Nlreet.
.
Hill alili alivi1 lo Invi'. In hivlng rare.
Paine Hall.—Wo are more prone to discuss the
such honored mungs ¡is Fechncr, Fichte, Ziillner
The meetings held In this hall every Friday nt 8 p. ji.
and Fli'ici,'of,Germany, iiave eomn down from
There are on exhibition in Oakland, Cal., two ancient merits of our particular religious belief,and of the. are
"Ami
I..Itcami
In-alhanil
Iiiini"i'l:illl.v.
.
well
attended.
Wi
J.
Colville
’
s
guides
answer
their high places in tlie temple of science to
bronze vases made twelve hundred years ago in China. trulli of the Bible, etc., than of true manhood or wo written or verbal questions. All seats free to every
Hadi
my Mug held a Mjim-ah* pai l: • .
prai'tiee ¡is common jugglers for the amusement
-I,Ue there, as sap within an «»'ei'bhnvn tree:
manhood, or the best means to promote health and one.'
.
.
.
•
Pcalh
tlii
’
i'i'.
us
frb.'f,
witii
inirrnilititig
sinari:
of idlers, and to torture the sorrowing hearts of
Most of us have realized that It is more difficult to happiness here. Wo still cling to the old idea of fu
I tut in the berrel lirait
ture
rewards and punishments, and this walling for or
, , bereaved liumanity'.' Does ¡my rational man
conceal our joys than to hide our griefs. Joy is born a looking
The m'iTsc nt linim'Hiillly. the breath
Everett
Hall
Spiritual
Confer
once.
forward to a future life continually, debars us
believi' that they are capable of this solemn
< if Pein« Inili'strm’lilile. the trii*t ■
'
twin, and does not believe In monopoly. It increases from and wo lose sight of many of the blessings and
In Christ. <4 Unai liltimpii over «lealh.
’
mockery of our purest loves; this shameless I
The session held by this organization in
comforts
of this. And though perhaps It Is well not to
byreflection.
.
.
■
.
A
ml
spiritual
hl<»ss(iinlnit
fr«»tn
«ln>i.
desecration of the most sacred memories of the '
lose sight of that future, wo should not forget that we Everett Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday even
Alni heaven with all the just.
:
departed ; this wicked eriirllixion of our ¡minor- ’
The following dialogue takes place between Callno are living hi tho present, and that our duty now Is here, ing, May 22d, was, so we aro informed by Mr. .
••The siitil. Ilk»* stiine sweet llnwer«lmil yel unblttwii.
. ■ tai hopes? No; never!" This assumption is far
and Gubellard on the banks of the Seine: C.—“ Where feeling sure that if wo perform our mission falthfullv
'Lav trained Iji.beauty In ItssUenl veil:
wo cannot fall, when we leave this mortal form, Charles II. Miller, well attended' and highly in
.... more mi’.redilde than any facts which .Spiritual
'tin* spirit >lept;. |«nt dreanieilof worlds unknown.
docs all tlio river-water go
•“Into tho sea." here,
to enter upon a higher plane, better prepared for Its
ism oilers for our contemplation. Assume any
As dreaniMhe «'hr\>ali> ulthln its‘•licll
.
.
C.—“ And howhappens It, with all tlieallhients of rivers, duties and Its enjoyments. We are all children of one teresting. From his letter wé make the follow
Ere
snmnier
bleat
h«
’
-''
her
spell.
.
.
thing within the wide realm of probabilities.
Hut slumber «rew. more deep till turnnlng broke.
that the sea never òverllows? '
You great don- common Father, who is nil goodness and love, and wo ing extract :
■ and we will try to entertain the hypothesis ; but
The Sabbath morning of the holy skies;
.
"BIrs. Austin, of New York City, trance speaker, de
key!
the
sponges
absorb
the
excess.
”
There is noth as his children should know our duty. The good child
this aimless sacrifice of noble reputations, per
An angel touched my ryr||<|> ami I woke:
expects neither rewards nor punishments, because tho livered the opening address. Her remarks began with ;
A voire o[ temlerest I»»' e ‘■ahi. • Spli it. rise *•
ing like science 1
'
______
sonal honor, the-'.siipreimicy'of reason and this
blessings
and
comforts
have
always
attended
hhn,
and
a
narrative of the personal experiences of the control
I lilted up mine eyes.
unprovoked trampling oii bleeding hearts,-this
he knows not the meaning of fear or punishment, and ling spirit. These experiences were ot a sorrowful na- ,
A small boy In Massachusetts, who for the first time the
kind parent Is, with apparent unconsciousness, ture, and Ills life, according to worldly standards, was
is too nitich, it is manifestly impossible !
noticed a cherry-tree In blossom, enthusiastically di
■ or moinlng sli"iii-i>'ci'lamlsi apesKici'n nini
his blessings upon his dutiful child. And an unsuccessful one ¡.but the spirit was grateful, and
.
You admit that the nelsons you have been
rected Ilie attention of-his mother to “the pop-corn bestowing
<
wlih -l:ir-llke chi..tei>. i>'i-r Ihe ¿1 r<
thus It is, In one case the seeming good, and in another exceedingly rejoiced at tho opportunltyot coming back
pleased to nameare intellect mil men ; that they
tree.
”
—
Jloslon
Transcript.
< >r iti stili, nini n'i-r imuiy a h-iitcd li>l<I.
the
seeming
evil naturally follow, not as rewards or and giving his testimony to mortals. This spirit had
A |>:ili lnri-li-- ns "f old
are "shri-wd and acute in power of observat ion,”
but as natural results.' . ...
. attained a degree of advancement In which he now
Mvli-tilMslri- minili liuvi- ap|ir<i;icbi'<l :i guesl —
The best kind of revenge Is that which Is taken by punishments,
and that "no exposure seems to shake their
The
entertainment
to-day consisted of the usual found his greatest happiness In helping others In the
I Irew iirar uh-, as In ri’vi'ri’nl.iiwe 1 liTil,
him who Is so generous that he refuses to take any re- regular exercises, Interspersed with excellent music rugged pathway ot life. ’How beautiful Is the law of
■ faith ” in the essential facts and fundamentalAmi l'iuli' mi' 'ii'h'omi' lo thè l.nnd ol' Itesi,
by the full orchestra; complimentary remarks by Henry compensation I It was through a sorrowful life that I
pi inciples of 'Spiritualism. Andis there noth
Ami l.'il me iipwaiil. womlerlmr imi conlenl
venge at all.
*
Ini" bis nillli-tthUe limi. "
Damon, Esq.; calisthenics, led by Misses Dill and gained tlmt deep all-pcrvadlng sympathy with human
ing in all this to suggest the probability that
Men’clus uttered this pithy apophthegm : “ Never lias Ottinger; piano solo, by bliss Nellie Thomas: songs suffering which now enables mo to be a guide toothers.
The writer of this letter has no merely per- :i man
tost tiiay be mistaken in your judgment '.’ Few
who has bent himself been able to make others by Jennie Smith, Helen 51. Dill, Bliss Annie Russell Oh, if I could enjoin upon mortals tho duty and addaily ¡oiirmilists liiiil time to make so careful ¡j soiiarobject, to ¡icliieve.or private interest to straight.”—Index, Jloston.
and dear little Blanche Smith, whose wonderful per vantageot living aright! Think noble thoughts,do
aii,cx;iiiiiimtinn of lliv snbjeet ns Sergeant Fox, i serve.. Surely the simple truth in respect to so
The sentiment Is good ; but the apophthegm .'—what formance, accompanying herself on tho piano, elicited noble deeds. Remember that spirits ¡ire constantly .
Piois.l'rookes, Wallace, Varley ami many other ! "rave a subject is important to all who would
hearty applause ¡md encore; recitations by Blaster around you; whether you know it or not, they are your
si'ienti'ts'aml philosoplmrs have done. If you I comprehend the higher faculties and relations Is It, neighbor Abbot'.”'i?-'
Gonzalez, May Waters, Otto and Emma jluettner, constant companions; and you as certainly select ■
Esther Ottinger, Bessie Pratt and Bertha Grinin; clos your spirit companions as you do your mortal associ
the human mind, and the sublime
have not been able to •■oniniaiid similar oppor- - of
...................................
-,possibili
.............. 
Dr. Hullah, the eminent musician, declines to form
,f Ithe
1.71 r,il
I I i.n 1life.
• P. . Trusting
I 11.» Ithat
lint you «arali
ates. What an incentive, to a true life Is a knowledge
tnniiies, may 1 respectfully inquire if you are ¡* it,...
ties .of
future
will an artistic connection with the pianist Bulow, believ ing with the Target March.
or understanding of the laws ot spiritual intercourse I
Wm. I). Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
prepared topromniiicean adverse judgment, re-i cordially submit wind I have, written to the ing tlmt the name of a 1 Iulian-Bulow combination
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1
Mortals wear masks, and can conceal from each other
.•aidless of the sigiiilieaiit
signilieaht facts they have ohob-1 judgment of your readers, ■
Yours, &e.,
would go against it.—Syracuse Herald.
cardle.-s
Moston;May
23d,
1880.
I
thetr purposes ; but angels see you as you arc, ali de
■
----- - ' ■ • • B.
’
’
’
.........................
S. H. BlflTl'AX.
served,' ¡¡nil' the
conclusions
to which
they hav<J
fects are laid bare, and,ftU;tliat Is lovely they not only
.
The present epidemic seems to lie the falling of ele
arrived by a long and patient course of invest!- , sir UTst. Klérentli street, AT.-m. York, I
perceive, but enter inw‘sympathy with and'rejoice
Amohy Hall.—Tho session to-day was well attend over. By tlie life you lead,'by your aspirations, whether
March 23'.!, isso.
.j
vators; many of which arc most notoriously unsafe
kaj jmi'.’
.
.
|
for use. Otis Tufts originated vertical traveling, and ed, and was mentally profitable to all who were pres low or exalted, yon aro.brougnt Into relations and Com'Tlie fact tlmt cunning jugglers are able to so I
with just such spirits as your own natures
imitate the spiritual plienomena tlmt only i
one of his most perfect machines is in the St. James ent. It is good for us all of a Sabbath morning to en panlonshlps
Foreign
Items
of
Interest.
to vou. The law of attractlon and repulsion Is
ter our liall and find so mucli harmony prevailing attract
. sharp experts may detect the difference, lines j
Hotel, Boston.
-as
dominant
in tlie spiritasi spheres as In Hid material
among children and adults alike, strangers upon universe. Blake
nothing to nrisettletlie faith of the rational.beChristian Heimers writes to the London Spirof yoyjntidlcs a holy temple for the
Boston has an area of 23,(till acres Cut 7-10 miles) with tlielr first visit exclaim at once,‘MIow beautiful this spirits to dwell In, anMBu will have for your guides ’
. liever in their act mil oeeurrence. The counter itualj.sl that a Germati Professor in Munich got
Is!"
Tho
Conductor,
Guardian,
Leaders,
and
all,
re

«•population of 375,uno, and a valuation of .5030,427,000. ceive a cordial greeting from the pupils as they enter bright celestial spliitsl’wBirs. Austin, under the con
feit dues not disprove the reality of the thing
pure and exalted spirit, gave most excellent
imitated, but, on the contrary, furnishes prhim hold of Dr. Friessc's book". Voices from the.
hall, thus snowing the warm friendship existing tipi of thisadvice.
...
.................... ..... ..
.. ■ .
On Saturday of the present week, in accordance with the
j'lieh' evidence of its existence. Nor does the in .Spirit-Land, and tossed it aside in disgust, after
lietwcen children and teachers. Several of our mcnp practical
BIrs.
Austin
followed by BIr. W. II. Powell, of
ability to detect a forgery ever warrant the reading only the title. Immediately raps round custom, tlie comrades of the (¡rand Army of the Re hers have ot late been paying flying visits ta New Philadelphia. was
Sir.
P.
gave
an
account
of
his
mediumconclusion that those who thus fail asdeteet- (lie book startled the (evidently mediuniistie) public-will unite in paying their tributes of love to the York, thereby creating a stronger feeling of love and fstlc experiences, which was listened to with marked
between the Lyceums than could in any other Interest. 1 am always gratified to sec mediums stand
¡Yl's ¡ne either to be regarded ¡is aeconipliees' savant, and lie removed it to another place, but niemory of those who served tlielr country In her hour harmony
way he accomplished. In this connection I would say Ing before public audiences and vindicating their claims
of the ci ¡initial, or as wanting in a fair share of
of peril.
■■.
'■
,
the Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum sends congratulations to public appreciation and support. This BIr. Powell
tlie raps again called his attention in tho same
. ordinary intelligence.
'
.
—
BIrs. Newton, Guardian of tlie New York Lyceum,
Prof. Felix Adler was married May 24th to tliedaugh to
■
Permit me to add, in this connection, that manner. Then lie carefully read the book, was
as she now enters upon-her thirty-first anniversary of did in a most effective wanner.”
Personal experienccs beingthen in order, brief
you’make a great mistake when you represent converted, and is now a confirmed champion of ter of;,Dr. J. Goldmark, by Mayor Howell; of Brook- wedded life. Blay tlie angels bless her, and spare her
to celebrate many more.
the nmnifestat ions by spirits as being of no pos
remarks were made by Mr. Wm. II. Tice, Mr. C.
'
_
I Spiritualism.
To-day
we
had
as
a
visitor
a
lady
representative
of
sible value, and “their eonimunieations trivial
See prospectus of the Manner of Light In another
sister Lyceum of Cleveland, O. A warm welcome IC Miller, el als., after which, the meeting ad
and useless.” This indicates—paidon my frank
Continental Spiritualists have sustained a se part of tills paper. The Manner Is the pioneer paper our
was extended her. Tho exercises of tho session were
•
•
ness— that’ your observations have been ehielly vere loss in the death of an Austrian medium, of spiritualistic literature.—The Jfleniloftho I'amllif, as follows: Overture by the orchestra; singing, under journed.
‘ ■
. ...
.
'
I ■ 1.^1
.
■
•
conlincd to frauduh.*iit imitations, and that the
Milan. <>. _______________ _____________
the direclion of Bliss Carrie Sbellminei'; Silver Chain Sliawslicen River Grove Cnmp-MectMr.
Anton
I
’
rochaszkn,
Secretary
to.
tjie
Splrmore iniportant of the real facts and comnuirecital; Banner Biarch; recitations, vocal nnd instru
mental music by tlio following pupils: Emma Ware,
nieations hiive not. come within the sphere of ¡1er Forscher, ¡it Budàpesth. The forth of his me .
•
New Publications.
,
Kittle Blay Bosquet, Hattie. Davison, Ella Carr, Alice To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light: . ,
.
your limited observation. The secular papers diumship was trance speaking and writing ; the
•
.
II
haling tiv Laving On or Hands. By .Tames Mack.
Blosser, AlbCTt Rand, Carrlclluff, Nellie Welch. Bertie
otten select specimens of doggerel whicn they results of his labors were mostly published in
;
Boston : Colby & Rlcli, 'J Montgomery 1’lace.
Kemp, Hattie. Blorgan, Blary Green, Hattie Young, . Having taken tire position of Chairman of Bfeetlngs
publish tu illusi rale the intellectual degenera
This Is the most complete compendium published of Blabel Walker, Carrie Shelhamer; remarks by As at this popular resort, I yesterday (Blay 18111) visited
Flatter.
eviri tlie coniniiinieatin" spirits, apd seeming-;; the
,,,, monthly
, - periodical,
.
.■, liefornilrendc'
. ,
----sistant-Conductor Rand; Wing Movements; Target the.place hi company with Dr. A. H. Richardson, to
Iv with a view tn prejudice their readers against i Although the duties of Ins vocation demanded the history, theory and practice of the apostolic meth/ Brarcli ¡closing with singing.
.. .
the whole .subject. Thi.sh'ntirse of misrepresent» | close application, he found time to actas Sccrc- ml of dispelling the diseases and Inlujrmonles of the ...The Lyceum will hold, n Strawberry. 1’estlyal on view the Improvements made and contemplated by tlie
human body, it haying been Inthmfted to the writer 'Iiiesday evening, Juno 8th, in Amory Ha l. It. will railroad officials to meet his and tire campers’ require
ntion fosters an unhealthy public sentiment
.
................
..i......
tary and correspondent of the Association above
that a short account of his experience, affording In also .hold Its first annual picnic at Highland Lake ments, and am happy to bo able to say that these ,
and 1 Cali in no way more ell'eetually.dispose of
Grove oq Tuesday, Juno 29th. Every pupil will attend Improvements arc marked. Tlio grounds have been '
' the assumption that the communications are mimed, and to revise nnd publish the inspired formation as to when and how the gift of healing was this
exciirslon/reo of expense. Lyceum exercises-will
writings
of
his
own
and
others,
doing
all
with

either all meaningless or otherwise worthless,
first manifested through him, would bo acceptable to be held in tho open air. for the benefit of those living cleared, so that accommodations for any number of
than by ollering some illustrative examples, out pecuniary remuneration.
the public, he concluded to prepare and publish the upon tlio,Une of the New York and New England tents can bo obtained for all who desire. The space t
'file following-are fragments trout, prophetic utRailroad, whojbavo expressed a desire to witness tlio
Kemarkable manifestations continue to trans present .volume. It commences with a narrative of his same. Ticket Agent Kendall has offered such liberal" around the speakers’pavilion has been graded,andteranées-agiven in ISM!—bv the spirit of an Eng-'
early
Ute
that
Is
of
great
Interest
viewed
in
the
light
pire
at
the
séances
of
Mrs.
Esperance
in'Engterms for transportation, and many mediums having presents a great Improvement from last year.
lish poet, "‘ho thus-ostensibly shows ns the
In order to obviate the necessity of climbing the
to hold stances at the grove, that we
J horoscope of his country :
laiid.’ A spirit-form recently appeared, who, which Modern Spiritualism affords.' His clairvoyant volunteered
fully believe it will be n very successful affair, both steeplillltoreachthedauclngpavllion.aclrculardrivcupon a request being made for permission to < powers were unfolded at a very early age, lie scarcely financially for tire Lyceum, and for the entertainment way has been constnrcted from tire one to the other, .
knowing their meaning; but it was not until 1857 that of all who attend. Tho National Band, Prof. Blasters,
u.Iirii i-Htiiinriri’ Ilies tlit’ Thames
cut off a portion of tlie drapery, with which sho
■
lie began to Inquire Into the subject that eventually Prompter, will provide music for dancing tho eutire making the ascent easy.
was
clothed,
held
out
the
same,
and
a
piece
was
Tire catering department will be under tire direction
—
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... - — . .... —, — .... •••••••
became the great feature of his life. He was at first
.
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‘lini ‘■HÌIki* a ri’liHiiu'lalUtli fi uhi tlu* 'li't'p
Sunday
next
Is
our
Blotto,
also
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Communion
Day,
taken, leaving a hole about one foot square. one of the most skeptical of unbelievers, but the per
of BIr. J. F. Folsom, who, with bls assistant, BIr. E. F.
Fin' tlaini'“«4 ><|uaiìiLw;iiit : «Ik ii
fall
when cream and cake will be partaken of by the pupils.
The spirit then made a few motions of the left sonal experience of a most interesting mfture tliat Im-, Children are Invited to Join onr groups, ami partake Wolcott, made everything pleasant to campers and
Ami t Urei* fi dii Mirhinu - nd thè 'laiullng ••orti ;
Wìti'h Al a iiFlii'sh'i' unti Uh intuglia ni n ni-ti tur
'
hand and the rent was made whole. It rather 'nredlately followed, convinced him of the truth of. with us. Adults are Invited to visit our school, and visitors last year.
FllWì'.illli. ihi-ii i’IfiIÌL alni tln*ti r|«>.‘r Ihelr«
Tire season at tblsgrove will commence with a picnic,
us with kind words. J. B. Hatch, Jli., ,
Whik llkr a ni 11 it nilàt 1« ni p<*ur fin* >irFain.
staggers the credulity of some to admit that many things that were before looked upon by him as encourage
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Shawmut
Spiritual
Lyceum.
* »f hllliKI ' «>|h*1-;HIvf<!> lliii'ilgll Ih’' >t|i’ef*:
on Wednesday, June 23d, 1880, when an opportunity will
spirits can make the fabric of which the drapery errors. He was told by a spirit named “Samoset” ■ Moston,May'23d,lfS0.
. .
l.rt Un»«* lly n» ili«- inoHiitain-'-nlivir mi high
bo given to all to select lots, for tlielr camp meeting
that lie possessed healing power, that It was his mis
’l lil'nhi'il 1 li'lr|>rii'lvhi i.’.Mave*» lii'l tlag
*tai>in
which
they
appear
is
formed,
and
they
are
\VÌi‘» pi i/»* h’'iH»**<pili*L p *a»T* an«tì»tesM*»| l«»w.
sion to become a public healer, and that “ the sooner
Evening. StMTTIall—CnAitLi:sTOWN Distuict. homes. TheCamp-BIeetlngwiH commenceon' Wednes- ’
Fin. Min*ly fi' t!ir Ihìng < hn| einhire.«.
disposed to assert that the drapery is of earthly
he commenced the better." Shortly after this an op —Sunday evening, Blay 23d, a very Interesting meeting day, July 14th, mjjl .close on Monday, Aug. 2d, po that origin brought to the seance by the spirits ; but portunity Was presented for him to test Ids power, Of
was held hi this nail. After a song by tlie choir, and a all who wish will ‘havo ttlme to reach Lake Pleasant
if this isso, the immediate replaçai ofa piece cut which lie availed himself, with the most gratifying re short Invocation by BIrs. Pennell, Dr. A. H. Richard before tire exercises there commence.
.
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A 1.1'’
tlHHight
If iii"-! wh'*
• Wlu-n. inkin'.* :<> lib ;ii iir an AiHHan ulf'‘.
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In regard to details, I will simply remark that tlio
out, by a hew production, is to be accounted for. sult to all concerned.' This, together with subsequent son made a few Interesting remarks. BIrs. Pennell
IF* I'luugr'l lii-s aihtlf' Hi lln* l.’iK’.lan
then oeciTpicd the remainder of the evening tn speak
• ’l ilt* Ati«<*l i>t th«* -\«>rili. «in» ill>ab«»vr
The correspondence between Charles Dickens trials and successes, decided him as to what course to ing and giving tests to a largo number of persons in Manner of Light will contain hi future numbers tlio
Thvh)p»‘i’lH»r<*aii n-abi». wHIi uintry «•mih'
.
full advertisement of the list of speakers and every'■
and Lord Lytton apropos of Spiritualism is pursue, mid In September, 1874;-be began as a public tire audience—all of A'hleli were recognized as correct. thing pertaining to the meeting, which, when present• <»u that
they
thry woke in» mon*.
.
healer, and opened an. office in this city, where liejc- Next Sunday evening. Blay solli, will close Hie course
’T '•' tint* with F.jiglatiil- -hu ha-ihit; lief grave: •
soon
to
appear
in
a
new
volume
of
the
"Dick

■'riii* IiIihnI of all her nuutj i s unavi*hgi‘»l.
.
malned about three months and then went to Cuba, of meetings in tills ball for tire season, on which occa ed, will, I feel confident, flieet the approval of all friends
All patriots niiinlerrd >»\ th»* s»‘co,i»l <'liarlr*,
ens Letters.” Those two writers held diamet making Havana his home for a In let period. He then sion BIrs. A. L. Pennell, and several good speakers, of the cause.
.
\•
• All iiTH'hiOn.sliHigbt^MHit'Ahn’riea. •
also Little Btiss Hattie Rice, un.d other good singers
rically opposite opinions on the subject.
And slain like sher|) through tialiiplrd llliub’-taif.
• I conclude with a quotation from Bro. Cephas, In
returned to Boston, became located In Ills former of and musicians, will be present.
.
c. r.. at.
All wrongs against all
>he has wronged,
your last issue:
'
Mediums for the mateMaliz.ation form of man fice, e fleet lug many remarkable cures, until' May, 1875,
.
Like Ilie returning tide, arhe and dii'h
Chelsea, FnATEnpiTY Hall.—On Sunday after
Ag.ihrt her shivering, »-teaklng. totteii Stale;
“Subscribe for the Manner of Light, while you are at
ifestations ¡ire increasiffglfti Europe. 'Astound when he left for London, at which place he now Is. .
Ani’'trha>liull be hersohtdrlenre.
.
During his residence In England he practiced heal noon, Blay 23d, TV. J. Colville was tire speaker in tills Cump-BIeetlng, reader. The writer will take your name .
. <’h England! I have hived thee. a<a l»al»e
ing phenomena have of late been developed
ball, while a conference occupied the time in tire even with pleasure. Don’t you forget It 1 ”
’1 he breast It sin ks, ami love the.* *t|‘H thou art
under the most satisfactory conditions, vyith ing, not only there’ but bn tire continent, creating a ing. Next Sunday, Bfay aoth.at 3 r; si., BIr. Colville will
A double Empire, huge and h t t ilde.
71 Lci’erctt street, Moston.
John IL CL'iutiEn.
Vet sweet as in’llaii alrs-frTmrcItroii gj^ves,
' .
considerable degree of sensation by his remarkable hold memorial services; and at half past 7 o’clock Mrs.
Miss
Barnes
as
the
medium,
in
London.
.
Kb’Uh o’er by amoruiis winds, a double state. *
cures. This book Is a record of what its author has N. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, will occupy the platMlljb-ns of rotting Imat t<, rot ni|>t and foul
At Mrs. MakdouRjll Gregory’s, in presence of nceompllslie.il. „Avoiding mere theories lie has, ns far lorin at Fraternity Hall. ,
'
"■
. . Joseph Coolc.
.
'
WhhT'.ri v sin thai brJU.dlzr«. inan:
Millions of sterling In ai
::i”>»| bo al siiuN.
..
herself and a number-of. guests, witJiMr. Hita as possible, relied upoii'facts to substantiate fils claims,
1 Joseph Cook Is performing the difficult feat of trying ' —
Tim* to the right, .though iumuant. ate thine. 1
to
become
a
philosopher
and
observer
of
phenomena,
/
as the medium, writing was recently produced i He glv.es a plain and simple description of the Organic To the Benevolent nnd Appreciative.
and at the saine time retain his “reverend.
lie ;
. o’li. i:iui:.i";: ii-'
on a book-slate, between the leaves of which a qualillcatlons of a healer, treats upon tire true princi To tlie Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
•
should have learned, before this, never to apologize, ■
And purge from «dr thy soul the ■ h>:ted stains;
*
'I by s|ns against humanity a’dinr,
.
Permit me to ask those who have a dollar to spare never to allow himself to be .put. upon tho <Ie_fcns»e
crumb of pencil had been placed, iwhile the ple of healing and medical theories respecting it, and
Will!»• yet delivering mercy pleads fur thee.
a good use—and there are thousands of such among and.never tocxplaln bls position?. Either his iccordeu i
slate
was bound with a cord and sealed at both lays before his readers a number of interesting sketches for
He who sows nettles reap* acroptif stinl’k.
ybur
readers—to send it to Mn. Walter AV. Bnoojt, words concerning the spirit phenomena ho wltncsseu •
ot the lives and labors of Individuals .¡who In ancient
ends.
of Vineland, N. J., who, in return, will (If able,) send a nt Epes Sargent's house amount to an endorsement or
Jlat»‘h M.Tjivnl'* ami they bite. Trust fools with lire
and modern times have been noted as public healers. copy of “JlrOom’s Paper," monthly, for one year. Mr. Spiritualism or they do not. It theydonot, they need
Ami jcila»*esare tinder. Every wrong
x
Itrlng-s lib own vengeance. Every right makes right.
The author then describes his.method of operation, Broom is du Englishman of very extensive reading and’ no explanation, and cannot be made clearer by any
........
ÌUrry Bashan
X Had ltona|iarte not plHng»'»l Injtiissian snows
and cites cures in illustration thereof. The last two line abilities as a public lecturer on various reform equivocation or even recantation. If they,do, then¡an -.
• \Hewouhl not Imvegone^lown at Waterloo.
lutile Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
Joseph Cook’s denials, that lie has seen and testineu
'rises«HTtir In oveiy nation's fate—
chapters speak of Magnetism as a curative agent, nnd topics. In his own country, at. the outbreak of our of
Knowing
that
the
many
readers
of
your
paperwould
late (un)clvll war, lie was one of the first and most ef to spirit-intercourse,servo only the purpose winch was
Two pathways <>|^n to as (tltferent endbe pleased'to hear from our esteemed friend and me of tlie power to heal at a distance bydneans of magnet ficient io stein the tide of popular sympathy with the served by Peter’s.protestatlons/that he had never
'As death from Ilir, ami gladites tjutn despair.
Orfnnm from Inhtniv. N»»w England stamh
dium, Air. Bastian, who has favored us witii a short ized fabrics. The book closcs wltll^niyjapimndrx, In' rebellion, and to advocate the cause of Liberty and 'i'lf Jos'eifli'cohk supposed tliat lie chlfltl either, eluci
At the dividing of the roads, Iler hist
Progress. Coming to tills country soon after, he con
visit, 1 will given brief account of a dark circle held whlch-ai e presented the détails of Div Mack’s success tinued to render important service to the same cause date the things that are known, or Invest ga e the
lletleemlng i»pjK»rtunity has « »»me.
•
ful practice as given by the public press;, . 7 , '
(ifKl will nroiiM» her stat ved and Iwatwi vi L*.
,
at
my
house
on
Saturday
evening,
May
15th
;
.
by his voice and pen, and nearly lost his life at the things that arc mysterious, or adore the things that are
. And through,them revolutionize the slate.
\ ,
beautiful,
or
labor
for
the
true
happiness
oLman-u
.
All persons who have reason to suppose'they pos hands of a conservative political mob in tlie citv of
As soon ¡is the lights were extinguished Spirit “John
Ami a new freedom build alcove the tumlv . .
York. Ho has been an invalid ever since, and has short, If he thought be could keep on growing, eltlic*
or her existing order, hngenml old.
ny ” greeted us with a pleasant “ good evening.". Other sess, even In ¡¡ slight degree, the power of healing, will New
repeatedly been at death’s door, through sickness and In knowledge, in inspiration, in worship or in liumam
Which has a name to live, yet Ilves n<> mere."
■
•
*
•
• •
•
• •
Intelligences manifested, and a violin was played upon Und this book a most valuable guide to a development destitution, but heroically coiitlinies to struggle on ty, after his mold had become bigger; t ian »I'M
while floating In the air, a tea bell rung violently, and ot their powers, so that they may be ot practical benei against dlllicnltlcs to which most men would have which average orthodoxy Is cast, without breaking ns
r* It is Hilt just ton'miktliat Iheedl I>r of.77 f Mail ulit to mankind. And those who are sick will leäni long since succumbed — one of which is increasing images and being stoned by Its devotees In rctun>tikluced tlie alwve letter .by 1 rof. Drlui.ii» Uh nearly a the spirits of departed friends came with kind mes
-blindness of an incurable nature. He has recently then he lias read history to less purpose than wei»«
reliunti of remarks, wherein, without abandoning his |wo- sages for all. Words of encouragement were spoken from It that thero are forces in Nature ot which they commenced tlio publication of the paper above named, thought. He is. a cistern, and not a liv ng well, m
neiinced antagonistic iiosltlon regarding »p ritualism, be
may tiever before have been cognizant, more potent to in the hone ot benefiting Ids fellow-men with tlio re however, he still thinks that candid learning can be ।so
which
sent
a
thrill
of
pleasure
to
the
longing
hearts
-illM’I'ilmed anv Intention in Ids previous iirtlele toawevi’h'glv "lasslfv the entire splritunilstlc contrareriilty tinner that were wlshhigtoknow more of Spiritualism. When effect a cure than any described In tlie pharmacopoeias sults of his wide experience, and at the same time ob- hooped around with cowardice as to keep It Orthodox,
.
tainlng a subsistence for himself. Three numbers are lie has only to prolong tlie experiment uutfl.he ettn
tlie Iwail of "Jugglers.’• He Is ot’opiiitoii that, men of “Johnny" bado us good-night he did so with The ot our “ medical schools.”
already issued, and are well worth roading. He de ceases to be candid or ceases to be Orthodox.—aen
t ie highest ability and acumen are not to be tnis ed when
The Council Fire,—The above named monthly serves encouragement for his persistent efforts to sus gto-Philosophical Journal.
they- venturi' tq dabble tn things unseen. ’ which Is. nt the knowledge of having made us much happier by his
___ .
least, a very singular statement JpOeed for a churchman to presence and counsel.
continues to be published and ably conducted hi the tain himself. Give hhn a Utt, and you will be the bet
mrteilmiliii’Xriusion says: J’We have
A .timely use of Hop Bitters Will keep, a whole
for It, even tliougli he should bo able to make no
— A,EI.,??*15B.L8_POW at I,omo with his parents In Bos interests ot the Indians. ’ The recent visits ot several ter
■ again tlmt no one charges dl'voiit and
return. .1 have no Interest In Ids case, save that which family in-robust health a year with-but little •
■ with Jitgglerv; like other good men In fo liter Ihlv*. they ton, N. V.
delegations
ot
Indians
to
Washington
are
highly
spoken
A.
B.
Childs.
one
should
fool
for,
every
struggling
human
brother
• are wi constituted as to fall easy victims to tlie passing delu
• Java, It'yoming Co., A". J'.COSt. ....
7’. ‘ . .. '
,
of by the editor, and he closes an article describing
Ancora, A". J.
.
!
A. E. NewtON.
. A slon of the hour.’’—ED. II. of L.J ■
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